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I. Kapítuli: Frá Jóða jarli Gormóarsyni
JÓÐI HÉT MAÐR, sonr Gormóar. Jóði var maðr 
lítill, en svá sterkr, at eigi váru hans jafningjar. En er 
hann var á unga aldri, lá hann í víkingu ok herjaði. 
Með honum var í félagsskap sá maðr, er kallaðr var 
Vindú, gǫfugr maðr ok inn mesti afreksmaðr at afli 
ok áræði. Hann var berserkr. Þeir Jóði áttu einn sjóð 
báðir, ok var með þeim in kærsta vinátta.
Jóði átti einn son. Hét hann Dúkú. Dúkú var svartr 
maðr ok ljótr, líkr feðr sínum bæði yfirlits ok at 
skaplyndi. Gerðist hann umsýslumaðr mikill. Hann 
var hagr maðr á tré ok járn ok gerðist inn mesti 
smiðr.
 En er Dúkú var á tvítugs aldri, þá bjósk hann 
í hernað. Fekk Jóði honum langskip. Til þeirar ferðar 
réðusk synir Vindús – þeir hǫfðu lið mikit ok annat 
langskip – ok fóru um sumarit í víking ok ǫfluðu sér 
fjár ok hǫfðu hlutskipti mikit. Þat var nǫkkur sumur, 
er þeir lágu í víking, en váru heima um vetrum með 
feðrum sínum. Hafði Dúkú heim marga dýrgripi ok 
fœrði feðr sínum. Var þá bæði gott til fjár ok 
mannvirðingar. Jóði var þá mjǫk á efra aldri, en sonr 
hans var roskinn.
 Falfaðinn hét herkonungr, er kallaðr var 
Falfaðinn eldingaflug. Hann gerðist konungr yfir 
Kóruskantborg í Nóregi, ok hét þessu, at hann myndi 
verða einvaldskonungr yfir Nóregi.
 Falfaðinn konungr lá með her sinn í 
Jeðifjǫrðum. Hann sendi menn þar um land á fund 
þeira manna, er eigi hǫfðu komit til hans, er hann 
þóttisk erendi við eiga.
 Konungs sendimenn kómu til Jóða ok fengu 
þar góðar viðtǫkur. Þeir báru upp erendi sín, sǫgðu, 
at konungr vildi, at Jóði kæmi á fund hans. “Hann 
hefir,” sǫgðu þeir, “spurn af, at þú ert gǫfugr maðr 
ok stórættaðr. Muntu eiga kost af honum virðingar 
mikillar. Er konungi mikit kapp á því at hafa með sér 
þá menn, at hann spyrr, at afreksmenn eru at afli ok 
hreysti.”
 Jóði svarar, sagði, at hann var þá gamall, svá 
at hann var þá ekki til fœrr at vera úti á herskipum. 
“Mun ek nú heima sitja ok láta af at þjóna 
konungum.”
 Sendimenn fóru í brott, en er þeir kómu til 
konungs, sǫgðu þeir honum allt þat, er Jóðí hafði

Chapter 1: Concerning Jarl Jóði Gormóarson
JÓÐI WAS THE NAME OF A MAN, son of Gormó. 
Jóði was a little man, but so strong that none was his 
equal. When he was young, he went a-viking and 
raided. With him in friendship was that man who 
was named Vindú, a noble man and the most valiant 
in strength and daring. He was a berserker. He and 
Jóði were in good agreement about everything, and 
there was the greatest friendship between them.
Jóði had one son. He was named Dúkú. Dúkú was a 
black-haired man and ugly, like his father both in 
appearance and in manners. He became a very active 
man. He was skilled in wood and iron, and became 
the greatest smith.
 Now when Dúkú was in his twenties, he 
began to go raiding. Jóði got him a longship. With 
him on his expeditions went the sons of Vindú – they 
had a good following and another longship – and 
they went a-viking during the summer and took 
much property and gained good loot. During the 
summers they would go out a-viking, but in the 
winters they would stay home with their fathers. 
Dúkú would bring home many treasures and give 
them to his father. This was good both for his wealth 
and for his station among men. At this time Jóði was 
at an advanced age, but his son was in the prime of 
his life.
 Falfaðinn was the name of a war-king, who 
was called Falfaðinn lightning-bolt. He became king 
of Kóruskantborg in Norway, and swore that he 
would become sole king over Norway.
 King Falfaðinn lay with his army in the 
region of the Jedi Fjords. He sent his men out around 
the land there to meet those men who had not joined 
him, but whom he thought it would be profitable to 
have with him.
 The king’s messengers came to Jóði and 
received a good welcome. They announced their 
errand, and said that the king wanted Jóði to come 
meet him. “He has,” they said, “Learned that you are 
a noble man and of a great family. You will receive 
great honor from him. The king is very eager to have 
with him those men whom he learns are valiant in 
power and physical courage.”
 Jóði answered and said that he was an old 
man, so that we has not physically capable of going 
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rætt fyrir þeim. Konungr varð við styggr ok mælti 
um nǫkkurum orðum, sagði, at þeir myndi vera 
menn stórlátir, eða hvat þeir myndi fyrir ætlast.
 Maul rauði var þá nær staddr ok bað konung 
vera eigi reiðan. “Ek mun fara á fund Jóða, ok mun 
hann vilja fara á fund yðvarn, þegar er hann veit, at 
yðr þykkir máli skipta.”
 Síðan fór Maul á fund Jóða ok sagði honum, 
at konungr var reiðr ok eigi myndi duga, nema 
annarr hvárr þeira feðga fœri til konungs, ok sagði, at 
þeir myndi fá virðing mikla af konungi, ef þeir vildi 
hann þýðask, sagði frá mikit, sem satt var, at 
konungr var góðr mǫnnum sínum bæði til fjár ok 
metnaðar.
 Jóði sagði, at þat var hans hugboð, – “at vit 
feðgar munim ekki bera gæfu til þessa konungs, ok 
mun ek ekki fara á fund hans. En ef Dúkú kømr heim 
í sumar, þá mun hann auðbeðinn þessar farar ok svá 
at gerask konungs maðr. Segðu svá konungi, at ek 
mun vera vinr hans ok alla menn, þá er at mínum 
orðum láta, halda til vináttu við hann. Ek mun ok 
halda inu sama um stjórn ok umboð af hans hendi 
sem áðr hafða ek af fyrra konungi, ef konungr vill, at 
svá sé, ok enn síðar sjá, hversu semsk með oss 
konungi.”
 Síðan fór Maul aptr til konungs ok sagði 
honum, at Jóði myndi senda honum son sinn, ok 
sagði, at sá var betr til fallinn, er þá var eigi heima. 
 Lét konungr þá vera kyrrt.
 Dúkú Jóðason ok Meis Vindússon kómu um 
haustit heim ór víking. Fór Dúkú til fǫður síns.
 Taka þeir feðgar þá tal sín í milli. Spyrr Dúkú 
eptir, hvat verit hefir í erendum þeira manna, er 
Falfaðinn sendi þangat. Jóði sagði, at konungr hafði 
til þess orð sent, at Jóði skyldi gerast maðr hans eða 
sonr hans.
 “Hvernig svaraðir þú?” kvað Dúkú.
 “Ek sagða svá, sem mér var í hug, at ek 
mynda aldri ganga á hǫnd Falfaðni konungi ok svá 
myndir þú gera, ef ek skylda ráða. Ætla ek, at þær 
lykðir muni á verða, at vit munim aldrtila hljóta af 
þeim konungi.”
 “Þá verðr allmjǫk á annan veg,” sagði Dúkú, 
“en mér segir hugr um, því at ek ætla mik skulu af 
honum hljóta inn mesta frama, ok til þess em ek 

out in warships. “I would rather sit at home now, and 
leave off serving kings.
 The messengers went away, and when they 
came to the king, they told him everything that Jóði 
had said to them. The king was angry about this and 
said so in as many words, and declared that Jóði’s 
family was one of proud men, and wondered what 
kind of offer they would be content with.
Maul the Red was near, and bade the king to leave 
aside his anger. “I will go to meet Jóði, and he will 
want to join you immediately when he learns that it 
means so much to you.”
 Then Maul the Red went to meet Jóði, and 
said to him that the king was angry and that it would 
not avail, unless one of them, he or his son, went to 
the king, and said that they would receive great 
honor from the king if they would bow to him. He 
told him, as was surely the truth, that the king was 
good to his men, and gave them honor and riches.
Jóði said that it was his plan “that my son and I not 
kowtow to this king, and I will not go to meet him. 
 But if Dúkú comes home this summer, he 
will be easily persuaded to this and will want to 
become the king’s man. Say to the king, that I will 
gladly be his friend and the friend of all men, who 
respect my words, and I will hold to my friendship 
with him. I also want the same authority and charge 
given to me by him as by earlier kings, if the king 
will that it be so, and if he agrees to this we’ll see 
about whether I’ll serve him.”
 Then Maul went back to the king and told 
him that Jóði would send him his son, and said that it 
was better that he was not then home. The king let 
the matter rest for a time.
 Dúkú Jóðason and Meis Vindússon came 
home that autumn from raiding. Dúkú went to his 
father.
 The father and son took to talking. Dúkú 
asked what had been the errand of those men whom 
Falfaðinn had sent. Jóði said that the king had sent 
word, that either Jóði or his son should become the 
king’s man.
 “How did you answer?” Asked Dúkú.
 “I said what was on my mind, which was that 
I would never sell myself into the hand of King 
Falfaðinn, and you wouldn’t either, if you took my 
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fastráðinn at fara á fund konungs ok gerask hans 
maðr, ok þat hefi ek sannspurt, at hirð hans er skipuð 
afreksmǫnnum einum. Þykkir mér þat allfýsiligt at 
koma í þeira sveit, ef þeir vilja við mér taka. Eru þeir 
menn haldnir miklu betr en allir aðrir í þessu landi. 
Er mér svá frá sagt konungi, at hann sé inn mildasti 
af fégjǫfum við menn sína ok eigi síðr þess ǫrr at 
gefa þeim framgang ok veita ríki þeim, er honum 
þykkja til þess fallnir. En mér spyrst á þann veg til 
um alla þá, er bakverpask vilja við honum ok þýðask 
eigi hann með vináttu, sem allir verði ekki at manna, 
stǫkkva sumir af landi á brott, en sumir gerask 
leigumenn. Þykkir mér þat undarligt, faðir, um svá 
vitran mann sem þú ert ok metnaðargjarnan, er þú 
vildir eigi með þǫkkum taka vegsemð þá, er konungr 
bauð þér. En ef þú þykkisk vera forspár um þat, at 
vér munim hljóta af konungi þessum ófarnað ok 
hann muni vilja vera várr óvinr, hví fórtu eigi þá til 
orrostu í móti honum með konungi þeim, er þú ert 
áðr handgenginn? Nú þykkir mér þat ósœmiligast at 
vera hvárki vinr hans né óvinr.”
 “Eptir gekk þat,” kvað Jóðí, “er mér bauð 
hugr um, at þeir myndi engir sigrfǫr fara, er bǫrðusk 
við Falfaðin eldingaflug norðr á Mœri. En slíkt sama 
mun þat vera satt, at Falfaðinn mun verða at miklum 
skaða mínum frændum. En þú, Dúkú, munt ráða vilja 
athǫfnum þínum. Ekki óttumk ek þat, þóttú komir í 
sveit með hirðmǫnnum Falfaðins, at eigi þykkir þú 
hlutgengr eða jafn inum fremstum í ǫllum 
mannraunum. Varask þú þat, at eigi ætlir þú hóf fyrir 
þér eða keppisk við þér meiri menn. En eigi muntu 
fyrir vægja at heldr.”
 Síðan gerðisk Dúkú handgenginn konungi ok 
gekk þar í hirðlǫg.
 Dúkú átti einn son. Hét hann Kvæggan. 
Kvæggan var þá átján vetra gamall, mannvænn ok 
gørviligr. Hann var gleðimaðr mikill, ǫrr ok 
ákafamaðr mikill í ǫllu ok inn mesti kappsmaðr. Var 
hann vinsæll af ǫllum mǫnnum.
 Jóði spurði svikráð Dúkús, sonar síns. Varð 
hann hryggr við þessi tíðendi, svá at hann lagðist í 
rekkju af harmi ok elli. Kvæggan kom opt til hans ok 
talði fyrir honum, bað hann hressa sik, sagði, at allt 
var annat athæfiligra en þat at auvirðask ok leggjask 
í kǫr. “Er hitt heldr ráð, at vit takim oss landskosti ok 

advice. I think that in the end this king will cause our 
death.”
 “You think of this quite differently from me,” 
said Dúkú, “For I think that I will receive from him 
the greatest glory, and so I am firmly resolved that I 
will go to meet the king and will become his man, 
and I have learned for the truth, that his following is 
made up of only the most valiant men. It seems to 
me a great opportunity to join that following, if they 
want to have me. Those men are treated better than 
anyone else in this land. I hear that the king is 
incredibly generous with his money and gives all of 
it to his men and doesn’t hesitate to give them 
advancement and land when he thinks that they’ve 
earned these things. But I hear that all those who turn 
him down and don’t want to accept his friendship, 
become unimportant men, and some leave the 
country, or become migrant workers. It seems 
strange to me, father, that you, such a wise man as 
you are, and so eager for glory, would not want to 
accept gratefully the honor that the king has offered 
you. But if you think that you have a vision that we 
will suffer at the hands of this king and that he will 
become our enemy, why didn’t you fight against him 
in the army of the king that you used to serve? It 
seems unreasonable to me, to be neither Falfaðinn’s 
enemy nor his friend.”
 “It went as I expected,” said Jóði, “For those 
who went to fight Falfaðinn lightning-bolt up north 
in Møre. And it will be the same now as it was then, 
that Falfaðinn will be a great harm to my kinsmen. 
But you, Dúkú, you must follow your own wishes. I 
don’t doubt, though you enter into Falfaðinn’s army, 
that you will become a man considered better than a 
match for any other, and equal to the best in any kind 
of combat. But beware that you do not think too 
much of yourself, and that you do not fight with men 
greater than you. But I do not need to counsel you to 
be any less yielding than you are.”
 Then Dúkú pledged himself to the king and 
entered his following.
 Dúkú had one son. He was named Kvæggan. 
Kvæggan was then eighteenát years old, a promising 
young man and brave. He was a good-spirited man, 
generous and energetic, and the best fighter. He was 
popular with everyone.
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bústaði á Íslandi. Máttu menn þar nema sér lǫnd 
ókeypis ok velja bústaði.” Staðfestisk þat helzt um 
ráðagerð þeira, at þeir myndi bregða búi sínu ok fara 
af landi á brott.
 Snimma um várit bjuggu þeir Jóði skip sín. 
Þeir hǫfðu mikinn skipakost ok góðan, bjuggu tvá 
knǫrru mikla ok hǫfðu á hvárum þrjá tigu manna, 
þeira er liðfærir váru, ok um fram konur ok 
ungmenni. Þeir hǫfðu með sér lausafé allt, þat er þeir 
máttu með komask, en jarðir þeira þorði engi maðr at  
kaupa fyrir ríki konungs.
 En er þeir váru búnir, þá sigldu þeir í brott. 
Þeir sigldu í eyjar þær, er Færeyjar heita. Á þeiri ey, 
er hét Dagóba, gekk Jóði á brott ok kom aldrigi aptr 
til skips. Kvæggan ferr þangat at leita, ok var Jóði 
allr í brautu. Skipaði þá Kvæggan til at leita hans, ok 
fundu þeir hann eigi.

II. Kapítuli: Frá Kvæggani goða Dúkússyni
Kvæggan Dúkússon kom skipi sínu til Íslands í 
Nǫbudal. Þat var á skipi sonr hans Óbívan.
Kvæggan setti bú saman. Um várit fœrði Kvæggan 
bú sitt norðr yfir heiði ok gerði bú þar, sem heitir í 
Nǫbu. Ok eina nótt dreymði hann, at fǫðurfaðir hans 
Jóði kom at honum ok mælti: “Þar liggr þú, 
Kvæggan, ok heldr óvarliga. Fœr þú á brott bú þitt 
ok vestr yfir Nǫbufljót. Þar er heill þín ǫll.” Eptir þat 
vaknar hann ok fœrir bú sitt út yfir Tattúíná í 
Tattúínárdal, þar sem síðan heitir á 
Kvæggansstǫðum.
 Vattó hét maðr, er bjó at þeim bœ, er at 
Mósæslastǫðum heitir. Þat er í Tattúínárdal. Hann 
átti þý þá, er Smý hét. Hon var ekkja ok átti einn son 
laungetinn, ok hét hann Anakinn himingangari. Hon 
sagði, at hann væri sonr Fossa, frænda Jóða 
Gormóarsonar, en Kvæggan vissi ekki þat. Var hann 
því kallaðr Anakinn himingangari, at hann hljóp meir 
en hæð sína, ok hann hljóp svá hátt, at hann þótti á 
lopti at ganga.
 Vattó hendi mikit gaman at aflraunum ok 
leikum. Um þat þótti honum gott at ræða. Anakinn 
var kappsamr mjǫk ok reiðinn, ok var hann mjǫk at 
glímum.
 Glímuleikr var lagiðr á Mósæslastǫðum 
allfjǫlmennr á ǫndverðan vetr lengi eptir Kvæggan 

 When Jóði learned of the treachery of his son 
Dúkú, he became angry at the news, so that he 
stayed in his bed out of sorrow and old age. 
 Kvæggan came to him often and spoke to 
him, bade him take cheer, and said that anything 
would be better than to lie in bed miserably. “Rather 
do I think that it is a good idea, that we should take 
land in Iceland and set up residence there. Men can 
take land there for free, and choose where to build a 
home.” Jóði agreed soon to this idea, and they 
resolved to move their home and leave the country.
Early in the spring they prepared their ships. They 
had good ships and big ones; they had in their 
possession two large ocean-going ships, and on each 
one thirty able-bodied men, in addition to women 
and children. They had with them all their cattle that 
they could bring, but no man wished to buy their 
land for fear of the king.
 And when they were ready, they sailed away. 
They sailed to those islands, which are called the 
Faroes. And on one island, which is called Dagóba, 
Jóði disembarked and walked away, and never came 
back to his ship. Kvæggan went to look for him, but 
he had left no trace. Then Kvæggan ordered 
everyone to search for him, but they never found 
him.

Chapter 2: Concerning Chieftain Kvæggan 
Dúkússon
Kvæggan Dúkússon arrived with his ship on Iceland 
at Nǫbu Valley. On the ship with him was his son, 
Óbívan.
 Kvæggan set up a homestead. In the spring 
he moved the homestead north over the heath and set  
up his home in the place called Nǫbu. And one night 
he dreamed that his grandfather Jóði came to him 
and said: “There you lie, Kvæggan, and rather 
unwarily. Move your home away from here and west 
over the Nǫbu River. There your luck will be good.” 
After that he woke up and moved over the Tattúín 
River into Tattúín Valley, in a place later called 
Kvægganville.
 Vattó was the name of a man who lived on 
the estate called Mósæsli. That is in Tattúín Valley. 
He had a slave woman who was named Smý. She 
was a widow and had a bastard son, and he was 
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kom til Íslands. Sóttu menn þar til víða um herað. 
Heimamenn Kvæggans fóru þangat til leiks margir. 
Óbívan Kvæggansson var helzt fyrir þeim. Óbívan 
var þá tuttugu vetra gamall. Hann var snimhendis 
mikill ok styrkr at afli, karlmannlegr at allri skapan, 
nakkvat skolbrúnn ok nefljótr en þó vel farit 
andlitsskǫpunum, jarpr á hár ok fór vel hárit. Hann 
var kallaðr Víga-Óbívan.
 Þá var Anakinn á níunda vetr. Hann hlaut at 
leika við svein þann, er Jarjari hét, sonr Georgs af 
Gungastǫðum. Jarjari var ellifu vetra eða tíu ok 
sterkr at jǫfnum aldri. En er þeir lékusk við, þá var 
Anakinn ósterkari. Jarjari gerði ok þann mun allan, 
er hann mátti. Jarjari tók hann hǫndum ok keyrði 
hann niðr fall mikit ok lék hann heldr illa ok kveðzk 
mundu meiða hann, ef hann kynni sik eigi. En er 
Anakinn komsk á fœtr, þá gekk hann ór leiknum, en 
sveinarnir œpðu at honum.
 Anakinn reiddisk. Anakinn fór til fundar við 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson ok sagði honum, hvat í 
hafði gerzt.
 Víga-Óbívan seldi honum í hendr sverði eina, 
er Víga-Óbívan hafði haft í hendi, ok þetta sverð hét 
Ljósamæki. Þau vápn váru þá tíð. Þá hljóp Anakinn 
at Jarjara ok rak sverðit í hǫfuð honum svá at þegar 
stóð í heila.
 Hljópu þeir Gungamenn þá til vápna ok svá 
hvárirtveggju. Þar fellu sjau menn, en Georg varð 
sárr til ólífis.
 En er Anakinn kom heim, lét Vattó sér fátt 
um finnask, en þaðan af hófusk deildir með þeim 
Vattó ok Víga-Óbívani.
 Smý kvað Anakin vera “jeðisefni” ok spáði 
þat mundu fyrir liggja, þegar hann hefði aldr til, at 
honum væri fenginn “xwing.” Anakinn kvað vísu:

Þat mælti mín móðir,
at mér skyldi kaupa
fley ok fagrar árar,
fara á brott með jeðum,
standa upp í stafni,
stýra dýrum krossvængi,
halda svá til hafnar,
hǫggva mann ok annan.

named Anakinn the Sky-Walker. She said that he was 
the son of a certain Fossi, a kinsman of Jóði 
Gormóarson, but Kvæggan did not know this. He 
was called Anakinn the Sky-Walker because he 
could leap higher than his own height, and he leapt 
so high that he seemed to walk in the sky.
 Vattó enjoyed games and tests of strength, 
and he was always going on about such things. 
Anakinn was a combative boy and irritable, and he 
was a good wrestler.
 One year, at the beginning of winter, long 
after Kvæggan had come to Iceland, a wrestling 
match was held in Mósæsli, and it was well-
attended. Men from all over the region came, and 
many of Kvæggan’s men went there too. Most 
prominent among them was Óbívan Kvæggansson. 
He was twenty years old. He had grown big and 
strong early in his life, and was manly in 
temperament, a bit dark and with an ugly nose but 
otherwise handsome, with long, reddish hair. He was 
called Víga-Óbívan (Killer-Óbívan).
 Anakinn was nine years old. He had to fight a 
boy who was named Jarjari, son of Georg from 
Gungaville. Jarjari was eleven winters old, perhaps 
ten, and strong for his age. And when they wrestled, 
Anakinn got the worst of it. Jarjari did not restrain 
himself against the weaker boy. Jarjari grabbed him 
and drove him down into a big fall and hurt him, and 
said that he would injure Anakinn badly if Anakinn 
didn’t respect him. And when Anakinn came to his 
feet, he left the wrestling ring, and the boys all jeered 
at him.
 Anakinn became severely angry. He went to 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson and told him what had 
happened.
 Víga-Óbívan gave Anakinn his sword, and 
this sword was called Lightsaber. Such weapons 
were common in those days. Anakinn ran at Jarjari 
and drove the sword into the other boy’s head so 
deep that it stood in his brain.
 The men of Gungaville leapt to their 
weapons, and so did the men of Tattúín Valley. Seven 
men died in the ensuing fight, and Georg was 
mortally injured.
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 Í þann tíma kom hallæri mikit um allan 
Tattúínárdal, svá at Kvæggan skorti bæði hey ok mat. 
Þá kvaddi Kvæggan Víga-Óbívan til ferðar með sér. 
Þeir fóru í Mósæslastaði ok kǫlluðu Vattó út; hann 
heilsaði þeim. Kvæggan tók vel kveðju hans.
 “Svá er háttat,” segir Kvæggan, “At ek em 
kominn at fala at þér hey ok mat, ef til væri.”
 “Hvárttveggja er til,” segir Vattó, “en hvárki 
vil ek þér selja.”
 Víga-Óbívan mælti: “Þess væri vert, at vér 
tœkim ok legðim vert í staðinn.”
 “Með engi rán vil ek fara,” segir Kvæggan.
 “Vill þú kaupa þræl at mér?” segir Vattó.
 “Þat spari ek eigi,” segir Kvæggan. Síðan 
keypti Kvæggan Anakin himingangara ok fór í braut 
við svá búit.

III. Kapítuli: Frá Maul rauða Zabrakssyni ok vígi 
Kvæggans
Maul rauði hét maðr, hirðmaðr Falfaðins. Var hann 
sonr Zabraks, sonar Iridóniu. Hann var atgørvimaðr 
mikill.
 Þá Falfaðinn spurði, at þeir Jóði hǫfðu farit ór 
Nóregi, hann reiddisk, ok kallaði til sín Maul rauða, 
ok sendi hann til Íslands.
 “Far nú til Íslands,” segir Falfaðinn, “Ok drep 
þú Jóða Gormóarson.”
 En þá er Maul rauði kom til Íslands, þat var 
mǫrg ár áðr en hann fann heim Kvæggans í 
Tattúínárdal. Kvæggan var ekki heima, en þrællinn 
Anakinn var úti ok vann heyverk.
 “Seg þú mér, hvar húsbóndi þinn er,” segir 
Maul.
 “Hann er ekki heima,” segir Anakinn, “En 
sonr hans er í afhúsi.”
 Maul gengr þá til afhússins, en fann Víga-
Óbívan eigi. En Anakinn rennr þegar til hlǫðu, ok 
eru þeir feðgar þar.
 Kvæggan sér Anakin. “Ok hví vinnr þú eigi?”
 “Ek vinn eigi, en hirðmaðr Falfaðins vinnr,” 
segir Anakinn.
 Maul rauði kømr nú til hlǫðu, ok sér hann 
Kvæggan. Hann bregðr tveimr sverðum, ok leggir 
fram at Kvæggani ok Víga-Óbívani ok hefir alt eitt 
atrið.

 And when Anakinn came home, Vattó was 
angry about what had happened, and from then on 
there was hostility between him and Víga-Óbívan.
 Smý said that Anakinn had the character of 
one of the men from the Jeðifjords and prophecied 
that he when he was old enough he would get a ship 
called “X-Wing.” Anakinn then recited this poem:

My mother said that
They should buy me
A warship and fair oars,
That I should go abroad
With the men from the Jeðifjords,
Stand up in the stern,
Steer the magnificent X-Wing,
Hold a course to the harbor,
Cut down one man after another.

 In that time there came a great famine in 
Tattúín Valley, so that Kvæggan had very little hay or 
food. Then Kvæggan asked Víga-Óbívan to come on 
a trip with him. They went to Mósæsli and called 
Vattó out. He greeted them, and Kvæggan took his 
greeting gracefully.
 “This is my errand,” said Kvæggan. “I have 
come to buy hay and food from you, if you have 
them.”
 “I have both,” said Vattó, “But I won’t sell 
you either.
 Víga-Óbívan said: “We should just take the 
things we need, and leave him payment in their 
place.”
 “I’m no robber,” said Kvæggan.
 “Would you buy a slave from me?” asked 
Vattó.
 “I could use one of those,” said Kvæggan. 
Then he bought Anakinn the Sky-walker from Vattó, 
and went home with this done.

Chapter 3: Concerning Maul Zabraksson the Red 
and the Killing of Kvæggan
 Maul the Red was the name of a man, a 
follower of Falfaðinn. He was the son of Zabrak 
Iridóniusson. He was a warrior of great 
achievements.
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 Var Víga-Óbívan alvápnaðr. Annat sverð 
Maular kom á ina vinstri hliðina ok í skjǫldinn fyrir 
neðan munnríða, ok klofnaði hann í sundr; sverðit 
hljóp í fótinn fyrir ofan kné ok svá nam þar staðar. 
Annat sverð hjó til Kvæggans á ǫxlina ok frá ofan 
hǫndina, ok var þat hans banasár. En Víga-Óbívan 
slœmði til Maular rauða sverðinu Ljósamæki ok hjó 
hann í sundr í miðju.
 “Faðir,” segir Víga-Óbívan til Kvæggans.
 “Of seint er þat,” mælir Kvæggan.
 “Ekki er þat,” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 Kvæggan mælti: “Óbívan, heit mér því, at þú 
skylir leysa sveininn, því at hann hefir verit mjǫk 
haldorðr ok tryggr. Hét it, at it skylið hefna mín.”
 Víga-Óbívan játar þessu.
 Kvæggan mælti: “Hann er kosinn til þess… 
þat er sem auðnar… hann mun ráða órslitum… hefn 
mín!”
 Kvæggan andaðisk. Sá maðr var inn fríðasti 
sýnum ok jarpr á hárslit, ok fór allvel hárit ok at ǫllu 
var hann inn kurteisasti maðr. Víga-Óbívan grét eigi, 
en þó leysti hann Anakin. Hétu báðir þessu, at þeir 
skyli fara til Nóregs ok þar hefna Kvæggans.

IV. Kapítuli: Frá Ljósamækum
Nú er þar til máls at taka, at þá er Dúkú Jóðason var 
ungr, var hann smiðr góðr, ok áðr en hann lá út í 
víkingu eitt sumar, gørði hann sverð. Ok er hann bar 
ór aflinum, sýndist smiðjusveinum sem grœnir eldar 
brynni ór eggjunum; biðr nú fǫður sinn Jóða við taka 
sverðinu ok kveðsk eigi kunna sverð at gøra, ef þetta 
bilar. Jóði hjó í steðjann ok klauf niðr í fótinn, ok 
brast eigi né brotnaði. Hann lofaði sverðit mjǫk ok 
fór til árinnar með ullarlagð ok kastar í gegn straumi, 
ok tók í sundr, er hann brá við sverðinu. Gekk Jóði 
þá glaðr heim.
 En Dúkú fylgði honum feðr sínum, ok mælti: 
“Faðir, hví tókt þú sverðit frá mér? Ek legg út í 
víkingu, ok ek mun góðs sverðs þurfa.”
 Jóði mælti: “Feðr þínum líkar vel sverðit, þat 
er ek nefni Ljósamæki inn grœna, ok þú færð gǫrt 
annat sverð jafngott, ef þú ert víst slíkr smiðr sem 
menn segja.”
 Dúkú reiddisk, en hann gørði annat sverð. 
Þetta sverð var hvassaraLjósamæki inum grœna, ok 

 When Falfaðinn learned that Jóði and his 
family had moved out of Norway, he grew angry, 
and called for Maul the Red, whom he then sent to 
Iceland.
 “Go to Iceland,” said Falfaðinn, “And kill 
Jóði Gormóarson.”
 But when Maul the Red came to Iceland, it 
was many years before he found Kvæggan’s home in 
Tattúín Valley. Kvæggan was not home, but the slave 
Anakinn was outside haying.
 “Tell me where your master is,” said Maul.
 “He is not home,” said Anakinn, “But his son 
is in the side-room.”
 Maul went to the side-room, but did not find 
Víga-Óbívan. Anakinn ran to the barn where 
Kvæggan and Víga-Óbívan were.
 Kvæggan saw Anakinn and asked, “Why 
aren’t you at work?”
 “I’m not at work, but a follower of 
Falfaðinn’s is,” said Anakinn.
 Maul the Red came to the barn now, and saw 
Kvæggan. He drew two swords, and in one 
movement attacked both Kvæggan and Víga-Óbívan.
 Víga-Óbívan was armed. Maul’s sword came 
at him on the left side and hit his shield below the 
rim, and broke it in half; it then went into Víga-
Óbívan’s leg above the knee and stopped there. 
Maul’s other sword hit Kvæggan on the shoulder and 
cut off his arm, and that wound would end the life of 
Kvæggan. But Víga-Óbívan swung his sword 
Lightsaber at Maul the Red, and cut him in half in 
the middle.
 “Father,” said Víga-Óbívan to Kvæggan.
 “It is too late,” said Kvæggan.
 “It is not,” said Víga-Óbívan.
 Kvæggan said: “Óbívan, promise me that you 
will free the boy, for he has been very truthful and 
trustworthy. And promise, both of you, that you will 
avenge me.”
 Víga-Óbívan agreed to this.
 Kvæggan said: “He is chosen for this… it is 
as fate decrees… he will change the balance… 
avenge me!”
 Kvæggan died. He was the handsomest of 
men, with long reddish-brown hair, and in all ways 
he was the noblest man. Víga-Óbivan did not weep. 
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af því skínn logi rauðr; hét þat sverð Ljósamækir inn 
rauði. En hann dulði fǫður sinn þessa sverðs.

V. Kapítuli: Frá Paðému dróttningu inni vænu
Nú er þar til máls at taka, er þeir Víga-Óbívan ok 
Anakinn eru, at þeir riðu austr til Hornafjarðar. 
Fylgðu Víga-Óbívani flestir allir þingmenn hans. 
Fluttu þeir þá austr vǫru sína ok ǫnnur fǫng ok 
fargǫgn, þau er þeir skyldu hafa með sér. Síðan 
bjoggu þeir skip sitt. Var Víga-Óbívan við skip, þar 
til er búit var. En þegar er byr gaf, létu þeir í haf. 
Hǫfðu þeir langa útivist ok veðráttu illa; fóru þeir 
hundvillir.
 Þat var einu hverju sinni, at þeir fengu áfǫll 
stór þrjú nǫkkur, ok sagði Víga-Óbívan þá, at þeir 
væri nær lǫndum ok þetta væri grunnfǫll. Þoka var á 
mikil, en veðrit óx, svá at gerði at þeim hríð mikla. 
Fundu þeir eigi, fyrr en þá keyrði á land upp um nótt, 
ok varð þar mannbjǫrg, en skip brotnaði allt í spán, 
en fé máttu þeir ekki bjarga. Urðu þeir at leita sér 
verma.
 En um daginn eptir gengu þeir upp á hæð 
nǫkkura. Var þá veðr gott. Víga-Óbívan spurði, ef 
þeir menn kenndi land þetta, er farit hǫfðu áðr. Tveir 
váru menn, þeir er kenndu landit ok sǫgðu þá vera 
komna við Írland í Þíðborg. “Fá máttu vér verri 
landtǫku,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “því at Paðéma in 
væna Rúvísdóttir ræðr hér. Við henni ok Falfaðni er 
þat ekki mart. Ganga skulu vér á vald 
dróttningarinnar; gerir oss ekki annat, því at 
dróttning hefir at líku líf várt, ef hon vill eptir því 
leita.” Ganga þeir þá allir í braut þaðan. Víga-Óbívan 
mælti, at þær skyldu engum manni segja tíðendin eða 
frá ferðum sinni, fyrr en hann segði dróttningu.
 Fóru þeir þá, til þess er þeir fundu menn þá, 
er þeim vísuðu til dróttningar; gengu þeir þá fyrir 
dróttning, ok kvǫddu Víga-Óbívan ok Anakinn hana 
ok allir þeir.
 Paðéma Rúvísdóttir var kvenna vænst er upp 
óxu í heimi, bæði at ásjónu ok vitsmunum. Þat var at 
ágætum gǫrt, hversu fǫgr hon var, ok því var hon 
kǫlluð Paðéma in væna. Paðéma var kurteis kona svá 
at í þann tíma þóttu allt barnavipr þat er aðrar konur 
hǫfðu í skarti hjá henni. Allra kvenna var hon kœnst 
og bezt orði farin. Hon var ǫrlynd dróttning.

He declared Anakinn free, and they both promised 
that they would go to Norway and there avenge 
Kvæggan.

Chapter 4: Concerning the Lightsabers
Now this must be told. When Dúkú Jóðason was 
young, he was a good smith, and before he went out 
a-viking one summer, he made a sword. And when 
he took it from the forge, it seemed to his assistants 
that green flames burned from the edges. He now 
bade his father Jóði to hold the sword, and said that 
he did not know how to make a sword, if this one 
should fail. Jóði swung at the anvil and cut it down 
to the base, and the sword neither broke nor chipped. 
He praised the sword very much and went to the 
river with a tuft of wool. And when he cast the wool 
into the river, and put the blade downstream from it, 
the sword cut it in half. Jóði went home happily.
 But Dúkú followed his father home and said, 
“Father, why did you take the sword from me? I am 
going out a-viking, and I have need of a good 
sword.”
 Jóði said: “Your father likes this sword, 
which I name Lightsaber the Green, and you can 
make another sword as good as this one, if you are 
indeed such a good smith as men say.”
 Dúkú was angered, but he made another 
sword. This sword was sharper than Lightsaber the 
Green, and from it shone a red flame; it was named 
Lightsaber the Red. And he hid this sword from his 
father.

Chapter 5: Concerning Queen Paðéma the Fair
Now this must be told. Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn 
rode east to Hornafjǫrðr, and with them most of 
Víga-Óbívan’s men. They brought with them all their 
wares and luggage and movable things that they 
needed to have. Then they prepared their ship. Víga-
Óbívan was with the ship while it was being 
prepared. And when they got a fair wind, they set 
sail into the sea. They were at sea a long time and 
had bad weather; soon they became lost.
 At last waves had overrun the ship three 
times, and Víga-Óbívan said that they were near land 
and that these must be the shoals. There was a great 
fog, and the weather got worse, so that they endured
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 Dróttning spurði, hvat manna þeir væri. Víga-
Óbívan nefndi sik og sagði, ór hverri sveit hann var 
af Íslandi. Dróttning hafði spurt áðr, at Falfaðinn 
sendi Maul inn rauða til þess at drepa Kvæggan 
Dúkússon ok Jóða Gormóarson, ok kenndisk hon 
þegar við mennina. Hon spurði til Víga-Óbívans: 
“Hvat segir þú mér til Maular ins rauða 
Zabrakssonar, hirðmanns Falfaðins?”
 “Þat,” sagði Víga-Óbívan, “at ek hjó hann í 
sundr í miðju.”
 “Njóttú heill handa,” segir Paðéma. Gerðisk 
Víga-Óbívan ok Anakinn þá hirðmenn Paðému 
dróttningar, ok kom Anakinn sér brátt í kærleika 
mikla við hana.

VI. Kapítuli: Frá Jóðaspá
Þat var á dǫgum Paðému Þíðdróttningar Rúvísdóttur, 
at Falfaðinn konungr lysti at auka ríki sitt með at 
verða konungr yfir Þíðborg, ok hann lét loka Þíðhǫfn 
með skipaliði.
 Ok þá er Paðéma dróttning vildi ekki gefa sik 
í vald hans, sagði Víga-Óbívan henni, at þau skyli 
fara til fundar Falfaðins, ok í Koruskantborg biðja 
hann sættask. Paðéma játti því.
 En er skipit Paðému var búit, spurði Anakinn 
Víga-Óbívan, “Hvárt ek fæ komit með ykkr 
Paðému?”
 “Ekki er sú ætlun mín,” mælti Víga-Óbívan, 
“Því at þú ert of ungr.”
 “En Kvæggan bað mik heita sér, at ek ok 
skyla hefna hans,” segir Anakinn.
 Þá játti Víga-Óbívan þessu, at Anakinn skyli 
koma með þeim.
 Með þeim á þessu skipi var maðr nakkvarr, er 
hét Artveir-Dítveir. Hann var maðr lítill ok þǫgull, 
því at hann eigi kunni norrœnu. En var hann 
fjǫlkunnigr mjǫk, ok kunni valda því, at þat skip er 
hann sǫng á, skyli fara svá skjótliga, at engir aðrir fá 
tekit. Ok hann dugði, at skipalið Falfaðins fekk þau 
ekki.
 En áðr en þau kómu til Nóregs, tóku þau land 
í Færeyjum, á ey þeiri, er hét Dagóba. En þá er Víga-
Óbívan ok Anakinn fóru til at fá vatn frá fossi, sáu 
þeir mann mjǫk gamlan, ok þeir spurðu hann, “Hverr 
ertú?”

 a great storm. They could not find their way, till 
they ran aground at night. Their lives were spared, 
but the ship was shattered into small pieces, and they  
could not save the cattle. They sought to warm 
themselves as best they could.
 And the day after that, they went up on a hill. 
The weather was good. Víga-Óbívan asked whether 
any of the men knew this land, who had been there 
before. There were two men who knew the land, and 
who said that they had come to Ireland in the realm 
of Þíðborg. “We could have landed in a worse 
place,” said Víga-Óbívan, “For Paðéma Rúvísdóttir 
the Fair rules here. There is little love betwixt 
Paðéma and Falfaðinn. We should put ourselves at 
the mercy of the queen. We can hardly do otherwise, 
for the queen has our lives in her hands, if she so 
wishes.” They all went away from that place. Víga-
Óbívan said that they should say no word to any man 
about the news or about their journey, till he could 
talk to the queen.
 They walked till they found some men, who 
showed them to the queen. They went before the 
queen, and Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn and all the 
men with them greeted her.
 Paðéma Rúvísdóttir was the most beautiful of 
women who lived in this world, both in her fair 
appearance and in her wits. It had become 
proverbial, how beautiful she was, and thus she was 
called Paðéma the Fair. She was a woman of such 
nobility that in her time other women, for all their 
finery, seemed childish next to her.  She was the 
most learned of women, and the most eloquent of 
speech; she was a generous queen.
 The queen asked what manner of men these 
were. Víga-Óbívan gave his name and told her what 
region of Iceland he had come from. The queen had 
learned earlier that Falfaðinn had sent Maul the Red 
to kill Kvæggan Dúkússon and Jóði Gormóarson, 
and so she recognized these men immediately. She 
asked Víga-Óbívan, “What can you tell of Maul 
Zabraksson the Red, Falfaðinn’s man?”
 “I can say this,” said Víga-Óbívan, “That I 
cut him in half.”
 “Bless your hands!” Said Paðéma. Víga-
Óbívan and Anakinn entered the service of Queen 
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 “Jóði heiti ek, sonr Gormóar, faðir Dúkús, 
fǫður Kvæggans,” segir maðr.
 “Þá ertú fǫðurfaðir fǫður míns, því at ek em 
Óbívan, sonr Kvæggans, ok var hann drepinn á 
Íslandi,” sagði Víga-Óbívan.
 “Þat veit ek, fyrir því at sett þat hefi ek,” 
mælti Jóði.
 “Þú munt vera maðr forspár,” mælti Víga-
Óbívan, “Ok ef þat er satt, þá munt þú ok hafa sett, at 
ek em kominn með leysingja nǫkkurum, er heitir 
Anakinn himingangari, ok hefir hann heitit, at vit 
báðir skulum hefna fǫður míns. Faðir minn sagði 
mér, at þú spáðir, þá er hann var ungr, at einn 
leysingi skyli koma til ættár várar, ok at þat auðnaði, 
at hann skyli ráða órslitum. Ek veit ekki, hvárt ek 
trúi á því.”
 “Þú veizt víst, at þú trúir, ok at faðir þinn 
trúði. At hann skyli hefna fǫður þíns, trúir þú? At 
hann skyli verða einn af Jeðifirðingum, biðr þú? 
Reyndr skal hann vera.” Ok snýsk Jóði til Anakins, 
ok spurði, “Hræddr ertú?”
 “Ek em ekki hræddr,” segir Anakinn.
 “Sétt í gegnum þik, fæ ek,” segir Jóði, 
“Hræddr við at tapa móður þinni, ert þú.”
 “Er þat mikilvænligt?” Segir Anakinn.
 “Þat er it mikilvænligasta,” kvað Jóði, “Því at 
ótti sær reiði, reiði sær hatri, hatri sær kvǫl.”
 Þá reiddisk Anakinn ok kvað, “Ekki em ek 
hræddr.”
 “Þá halda áfram, skulum vit,” sagði Jóði.

VII. Kapítuli: Frá ferð Anakins ok Paðému til 
Noregs
Þeir Víga-Óbívan ok Anakinn bjuggu þar á Dagóbu 
mǫrg ár með Jóða; hann var maðr mjǫk gamall, en 
svá sterkr, sem hann var á œskualdri. Hann kenndi 
Anakni at berja sem menn frá Jeðifjǫrðum, ok varð 
Anakinn inn mesti kappsmaðr. Um sumur fóru út 
þeir Víga-Óbívan ok Anakinn í víking. En Jóði vildi 
aldregi aptr fara ór eynni Dagóbu.
 Anakinn vex upp þar á Dagóbu í Færeyjum. 
Hann var allra manna fríðastr, þeira er fœzk hafa á 
Íslandi; hann var mikilleitr ok vel farinn í andliti, 
manna bezt eygðr ok ljóslitaðr; mikit hár hafði hann 
ok fagrt sem silki, ok fell með lokkum, mikill maðr 

Paðéma, and soon there arose great friendship 
betwixt Anakinn and the queen.

Chapter 6: Concerning Jóði’s Prophecy
It was in the days of Queen Paðéma Rúvísdóttir of 
Þíðborg that King Falfaðinn desired to increase his 
realm, and to become king over Þíðborg. For this 
reason he had the harbor of Þíðborg blockaded by his 
navy.
 And when Queen Paðéma would not turn 
over her rule to him, Víga-Óbívan told her, that they 
should go to meet Falfaðinn in Koruskantborg and 
seek a settlement with him. Paðéma agreed to this.
But when Paðéma’s ship was ready, Anakinn asked 
Víga-Óbívan, whether he might come along with 
him and Paðéma.
 “That is not my intent,” said Víga-Óbívan, 
“For you are too young.”
 “But Kvæggan bade me promise him, that I 
as well as you should avenge him,” said Anakinn.
 Then Víga-Óbívan agreed that Anakinn 
should come with them.
 With them on this ship was a man named 
Artveir-Dítveir. He was a little man and silent, for he 
did not speak Norse, but he was a great wizard, and 
could cause any ship that he sang upon to move so 
swiftly, that no other could overtake it. And his 
magic availed, and Falfaðinn’s navy did not catch 
them.
 But before they came to Norway, they landed 
in the Faroes, on that island which is called Dagóba. 
And when Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn went to get 
water from a waterfall, they saw a very old man, and 
they asked him who he was.
 “Jóði my name is, son of Gormó, father of 
Dúkú Kvæggan’s father,” the man said.
 “Then you are the grandfather of my father, 
for I am Óbívan, son of Kvæggan, and he was slain 
in Iceland,” said Víga-Óbívan.
 “That I know, for seen it I have,” said Jóði.
 “Then you must be a man with second sight,” 
said Víga-Óbívan, “And if it is true, then you will 
also have seen that I have come with a certain 
freeman, who is called Anakinn the Sky-walker, and 
he has sworn that he and I both shall avenge my 
father. My father told me, that you had prophesied 
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ok sterkr, eptir sem verit hafði Kvæggan. Anakinn 
var hverjum manni betr á sik kominn, svá at allir 
undruðusk, þeir er sá hann; betr var hann ok vígr en 
flestir menn aðrir; vel var hann hagr ok syndr manna 
bezt; allar íþróttir hafði hann mjǫk umfram aðra 
menn.
 En þá er þau hǫfðu verit á Dagóbu tíu ár, var 
Paðéma drottning á fjórða ok tuttuganda vetr, ok 
Anakinn himingangari á átjánda vetr. Hon reiddisk 
mjǫk, at þau hǫfðu aldregi komit til Noregs. Víga-
Óbívani þótti, at Anakinn var roskinn ok búinn at 
hefna Kvæggans, en Jóða þótti, at Anakinn var ungr 
mjǫk ok reiðr, “Ok þú, Óbívan, mjǫk líkr fǫðurfeðr 
þínum ert þú, ok vill ekki hlýða góðum ráðum, ok 
þarft þú þessa skaplyndis ekki.”
 At líku fer Víga-Óbívan til Noregs, ok með 
hann Paðéma ok Anakinn.
 Þeim byrjaði vel, tóku Noreg norðr við 
Jeðifjǫrðu. Víga-Óbívan segir, “At þú, Anakinn, far 
með Paðému til Koruskantborgar. Ok ek mun finna 
Meis Vindússon, vinr fǫður míns, í Jeðifjǫrðum. Ek 
fæ eigi komit til Koruskantborgar, því at konungr 
kennir ætt mína, ok hann mundi drepa mik sem 
skjótast. En bíð þú með Paðému, ok ver þú hana fyrir 
konungs mǫnnum, unz ek kem aptr með 
Jeðifjarðamenn.”
 Þau Anakinn ok Paðéma lǫgðu inn til 
Koruskantborgs skipi sínu. Í þenna tíma váru margir 
menn íslenzkir í Nóregi, þeir er virðingarmenn váru; 
lágu þar fyrir bryggjunum þrjú skip, er íslenzkir 
menn áttu ǫll.
 En er þau stigu af skipinu, þá hleypr maðr 
þegar at Paðému, ok vill drepa hana með sverði. Í 
þessi svipan hjó Anakinn fót af honum fyrir ofan 
kné, ok var hónum sá áverki œrinn til bana.
Anakinn segir, “Þetta mun segja, at Falfaðinn vill 
láta drepa þik.”
 Paðéma segir, “At líku vil ek fara til hans, ok 
skipta orð með honum.” Paðéma sótti þegar á fund 
Falfaðins konungs ok með henni Anakinn; þau fengu 
þar góðar viðtǫkur.
 Konungr spurði, “Hvárt er þat satt at maðr 
vildi drepa yðr á bryggju í dag?”
 Paðéma svarar, at svá var satt.

when he was young, that a freeman should come 
among our kin, and that it was destined that he 
should change the balance. I do not know whether I 
believe in this.”
 “You know that you believe it, and that your 
father believed it. That he shall avenge your father, 
you believe? That he should become one of the men 
of the Jeði Fjords, you ask? Tried shall he be.” And 
Jóði turned to Anakinn, and asked, “Afraid are you?”
 “I am not afraid,” said Anakinn.
 “See through you, I can,” said Jóði, “Afraid 
to lose your mother, are you.”
 “Is that important?” Said Anakinn.
 “That is of the greatest importance,” said 
Jóði, “For fear sows anger, anger sows hate, hate 
sows suffering.”
 Then Anakinn became angry, and he said, “I 
am not afraid.”
 “Then continue, shall we,” said Jóði.

Chapter 7: Concerning the Journey of Anakinn 
and Paðéma to Norway
Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn dwelled there on Dagóba 
many years with Jóði; he was a very old man, but as 
strong as he was in his youth. He taught Anakinn to 
fight as did the men from the Jeði fjords, and 
Anakinn became the best of fighters. In the summers 
Víga-Óbívan would go out raiding. But Jóði would 
never again leave the island Dagóba.
 Anakinn grew up there on Dagóba in the 
Faeroes. He was the handsomest of men who had 
been born in Iceland; he had strong features and a 
good face, with the best of eyes and light-colored 
hair; he had long hair as fair as silk, and it fell in 
locks. He was a big man and strong, much like 
Kvæggan had been. Anakinn comported himself 
better than any man, so that all wondered when they 
saw him; he was also a better fighter than most other 
men. He was craftier than most men and the best of 
swimmers; he could outperform other men in any 
sport.
 And when they had been on Dagóba ten 
years, Queen Paðéma was twenty-four years old, and 
Anakinn the Sky-walker was eighteen. Paðéma 
became very angry that they had not yet gone to 
Norway. Víga-Óbívan thought that Anakinn was full-
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 Konungr segir, “Oss líkar ekki vel þessi 
tíðendi, ok viljum vér ráða yðr at ér hafið með yðr 
maðr góðan, er fær varit yðr fyrir ránsmǫnnum.” 
Síðan spurði konungr, hverr sá væri inn vǫrpuligi 
maðr, er í gǫngu var með Paðému; en hon svarar: 
“Sá er hirðmaðr minn ok heitir Anakinn 
himingangari.”
 “At vísu er hann skǫruligr maðr,” segir 
konungr.

VIII. Kapítuli: Frá Smý Anakinsmóður
Nú varð Anakinn hirðmaðr Paðému, ok fylgir hann 
henni, í ǫllum stǫðum, hvert er hon þurfti at koma. 
Þau skiptu mǫrg orð saman leynilega, ok menn 
sǫgðu hlæjandi, at Anakinn himingangari þrælsson 
skyli biðja hennar fǫgru dróttningar.
 Þat er sagt eitt sinn, at Anakinn sagði Paðému 
draum sinn: “Þat dreymði mik,” segir hann, “At ek 
þóttumk sjá móður mína, ok ek sá hana, jafnvel svá 
skírt at ek þóttumsk sjá hana sem ek sé þik. Hon þolr 
þjáningar, ok menn er ek kenni eigi drepa hana. Veit 
ek, at ek svar þess, at ek verja þik, en ek fæ eigi látit 
hana þola svá. Þat er engi annarr kostr en hjálpa 
móður minni.”
 Paðéma segir, “En ef þú hlýtr at verja mik, 
svá ok hlýt ek at vera með þér.”
 “Já víst,” segir Anakinn, “En þú fær ekki 
komit með mér til Íslands. Er land þat hættumikit.”
 “Ek em dróttning,” segir Paðéma, “Ok fæ ek 
gǫrt þat er ek vil.”
 Síðan bjuggu þau Anakinn ok Paðéma ferð 
sína, ok þau kvámu til Íslands í Nǫbudal, ok sváfu 
þau þar á strǫnd nætr sakir.
 Paðéma sagði, “Þá er ek var barn, skemta ek 
mér á strǫnd, liggjandi á sandi ok þornandi undir sól. 
Ok ek glǫddumk með at geta um nǫfn fuglanna er 
sungu.”
 “Mér líkar ekki vel sandr,” mælti Anakinn.
 At morni fóru þau til Mósæslastaða, ok fundu 
þar Vattó. Anakinn spurði, “Hvárt þú hefr sét Smý, 
móður mína.”
 “Ekki á ek hana lengr,” segir Vattó.
 Anakinn spurði, “Veizt þú, hvar hon er?”
 “Ek selða hana í hendr bónda er heitir Kléggr 
Larsson, ok býr hann at Vatnabœ í Tattúínárdal.”

grown and quite ready to avenge Kvæggan, but Jóði 
thought that Anakinn was very young and angry, and 
said, “And you, Óbívan, much like your grandfather 
are you, and will not heed good advice, and need you 
this temperament not.”
 Nevertheless Víga-Óbívan went to Norway, 
and with him Paðéma and Anakinn.
 The weather was good, and they reached 
Norway in the north at the Jeði fjords. Víga-Óbívan 
said, “Anakinn, go with Paðéma to Koruskantborg. 
And I will find Meis Vindússon, the friend of my 
father, in the Jeði fjords. I cannot go to 
Koruskantborg, for the king knows my family, and 
he would slay me immediately. But remain with 
Paðéma, and guard her from the king’s men, till I 
come back with men from the Jeði fjords.”
 Anakinn and Paðéma came to Koruskantborg 
on their ship. In that time were there many Icelandic 
men in Norway, who were of the highest station; at 
the pier there were three ships already, and 
Icelanders owned them all.
 But when they stepped off the ship, a man ran 
at Paðéma, and made to kill her with his sword. At 
that instant Anakinn cut off the man’s leg above his 
knee, and this wound was enough to kill him.
 Anakinn said, “This will mean that Falfaðinn 
wants you killed.”
 Paðéma said, “Nevertheless I want to go to 
him, and exchange words with him.” Paðéma went 
immediately to meet King Falfaðinn and Anakinn 
was with her; they received a good welcome.
 The king asked, whether it was true that a 
man had tried to kill her on the pier earlier that day. 
Paðéma answered that this was true.
 The king said, “We do not like this news, and 
We wish to advise You that Ye keep with you a good 
man who can guard You from robbers.” Then the 
king asked, who that stately man was, who was in 
her following, and she answered, “This is my 
retainer and he is called Anakinn the Sky-walker.”
 “Certainly he is a bold-looking fellow,” said 
the king.
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 Ferr Anakinn nú til Vatnabœjar ok Paðéma 
með honum. Þar finna þau húsabœ ok mann úti, ok 
klauf skíð. Anakinn spurði þann mann at nafni, en 
hann nefndisk Óinn. Óinn spurði at hans nafni, ok 
nefndisk Anakinn sem hann hét. Óinn kenndi nafn 
þetta. Síðan leiddi hann Anakin ok Paðému inn með 
sér; þar váru hús lítil ok vel gǫr. Bóndi sagði 
húsfreyju sinni, at menn váru komnir. Húsfreyja hans 
hét Bera. Hon sá Anakin ok þá sagði, “Flestir munu 
af manni þessum illt hljóta, en þó muntú ráða vilja.”
 Faðir Óins hét Kléggr. Hann sat inn í húsi ok 
kom eigi út; var hann maðr fóthǫggvinn.
 Anakinn spyrr, “Hvar er Smý, móðir mín, er 
Vattó í Mósæslastǫðum selða í hendr þér?”
 Kléggr segir, “Ránsmenn miklir, 
Tuskinssynirnir, nam hana.”
 Anakinn spyrr, “Hvárt þessar óðáðir sé 
hefndalausir?”
 “Fór ek til Tuskinssona, ok ætlaða ek at nema 
hana aftr,” segir Kléggr, “En kom ek heim 
einfœtingr.”
 Anakin þegir. Síðan stendr hann, ok gengr út.
Óinn spyrr, “Hvert ferðú?”
 “Til þess at finna móður mína,” segir 
Anakinn.
 “Hon er dauð, mágr minn,” kvað Kléggr.
 “Ekki er þat satt,” said Anakinn, “Ok fæ ek 
sét hana í draumum mínum. Veit ek, at hon lifir enn, 
ok hlýt ek at finna hana.”
 Óinn mælti, “Ek vil gefa þér hest minn, er 
beztr er hér í sveitum.”
 Anakinn mælti, “Víst kem ek aptr skjótliga.”
 Um morgininn fyrir sólarroð kemr Anakinn 
til húss Tuskinssona. Hann sér konu á jǫrð, er blœðr 
mjǫk, ok kennir móður sinn.
 “Móðir,” segir Anakinn.
 Hon spyrr, “Hvárt ek heyri rǫdd Anakins, 
sonar míns?”
 “Ek em hér, móðir. Ek skal hefna þín, ok vit 
munum ríða heim saman,” segir Anakinn.
 “Anakinn,” segir hon, “Þú ert víst maðr 
drengiligr, ok er líf mitt fullkomit, með því at ek 
kenni þik mann góðan.” Andaðisk Smý í knjóm 
Anakins. Anakinn hljóp þá upp í hus ok drepr mjǫk 
marga menn. Síðan ferr hann til Vatnabœjar með líki 

Chapter 8: Concerning Smý, the Mother 
of Anakinn
Now Anakinn became Paðéma’s retainer, and he 
followed her wherever she needed to go. They 
exchanged many words in private, and men laughed 
about this and joked that the slave’s son Anakinn 
Sky-walker would ask for the hand of the fair queen.
 It is said that once Anakinn told Paðéma of a 
dream: “I dreamed,” he said, “That I seemed to see 
my mother, and I saw her so clearly that I seemed to 
see her just as I see you. She suffered torments, and 
men that I didn’t know killed her. I know that I 
swore to protect you, but I cannot allow my mother 
to suffer so. There is no other choice than for me to 
help my mother.”
 Paðéma said, “But if you must protect me, so 
also must I be with you.”
 “Yes,” said Anakinn, “But you cannot come 
with me to Iceland. It is a dangerous land.”
 “I am a queen,” said Paðéma, “And I can do 
as I please.”
 Then they prepared for their journey, and 
they arrived in Iceland at Nǫbudalr, and they slept 
there on the beach that night.
 “When I was a child, I enjoyed the beach, 
lying on the sand and drying off under the sun. And I 
entertained myself by guessing the names of the 
birds that sang,” said Paðéma.
 “I don’t like sand,” said Anakinn.
 In the morning they went to Mósæsli, and 
there they found Vattó. Anakinn asked, whether he 
had seen his mother Smý.
 “I don’t own her any longer,” said Vattó.
 Anakinn asked, “Do you know where she 
is?”
 “I sold her to a farmer who is named Kléggr 
Larsson, who lives at Vatnabœr (lit.: Farm of waters, 
i.e. “Moisture Farm”) in Tattúínárdalr.”
 Anakinn now went to Vatnabœr and Paðéma 
with him. They found there a house and a man 
outside who was cutting wood. Anakinn asked him 
what his name was, and he called himself Óinn. Óinn 
asked Anakinn for his name, which he also provided. 
Óinn recognized this name. Then he led Anakinn and 
Paðéma into the house; it was small but well-built. 
He told his wife that some people had come. She was 
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móður síns, ok þar brenndi hann lík hennar. Anakinn 
lét erfa móður sína eptir fornri siðvenju.

IX. Kapítuli: Frá leyndartali Dúkús Jóðasonar
Nú er þar til máls at taka, at Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson kom aptr til Jeðifjarða. Hann fann hús 
fǫðurfǫður síns, ok engi var heima. Hann fal sik í 
sæng, ok svaf.
 En þá er hann vaknaði, heyrði hann raddir 
margra manna, ok einn var þar er talaði með rǫskri 
rǫddu.
 “Sýnisk þat jafnan,” segir sjá maðr, “At ek 
em fégjarn, enda mun svá enn. Ok er vant fyrir at sjá, 
at þú sér eigi griðníðingr eða tryggðarofsmaðr, en þú 
komir þó þínu máli fram. En þat er mér sagt…”
 “Þat er víst,” segir annarr maðr, “At menn 
skyli kalla oss gríðníðinga.”
 Sá maðr með rǫskri rǫddu mælti, “Margir 
standa í mót oss, fleiri með oss. Jeðifjarðamenn eru 
dauðir, eða farnir til Íslands ok komnir eigi aptr. 
Hverr hefir sét fǫður minn Jóða fyrir þrimr tøgum 
árúm? Eða son minn Kvæggan, eða sonarsoninn 
Óbívan? Þeim fǫrnum, mun engi bóndi í Jeðifjǫrðum 
bregða sverði þá er herr várr kømr til landsins hans. 
Vér munum eiga inn stœrsta herrinn í Noregi, ok 
Falfaðinn konungr mun gjalda gjǫf við gjǫf. Vár 
mun hann gøra sœmðir til, ok gøra oss ríka hersa.”
 Þriði maðr svarar: “Satt er þat sagt, at þú 
hatar áttarmót, ok gleðisk meðan faðir þinn er 
skóggangsmaðr, Dúku Jóðason. En menn segja at 
þetta er sjálft ættarbragð.”
 En Dúkú þagði.

*
Þá er nátt fell, funnu menn Víga-Óbívan í sænginni, 
ok hnepptu hann í fjǫtra. Dúkú heyrði menn tala um 
fanga þenna, ok fór til tals með honum.
 Víga-Óbívan mælti: “Ættspillir.”
 “Nei, nei, frændi minn,” segir Dúkú, “Þetta er 
misgǫrt, hræðilega misgǫrt. Þeir eru farnir of fjarri, 
þetta er galit.”
 “Ek trúða þik vera foringi hér, Dúkú,” segir 
Víga-Óbívan.
 Dúkú mælti: “Þessu var ek ekki at, ek segi 
þér satt. Ek mun biðja þess þegar, at þeir leysi þik.”

named Bera. She saw Anakinn and said, “Most men 
will be badly rewarded by this one, but you’ll have 
your way, I guess.”
 Óinn’s father was Kléggr. He sat inside the 
house and did not come out; one of his legs had been 
cut off.
 Anakinn asked, “Where is my mother, Smý, 
whom Vattó in Mósæsli sold to you?”
 Kléggr said, “The great robbers, the sons of 
Tuskinn, took her.”
 Anakinn asked, whether these ill deeds were 
unavenged.
 “I went to the Tuskinssons, and made to take 
her back,” said Kléggr, “But I came home with one 
foot fewer.”
 Anakin was silent, then stood and walked out.
 Óinn asked, “Where are you going?”
 “To find my mother,” said Anakinn.
 “She is dead, son-in-law,” said Kléggr.
 “That is not true,” said Anakinn, “For I can 
see her in my dreeams. I know that she lives still, 
and I must find her.”
 Óinn said, “I will give you my horse, which 
is the best in the region.”
 Anakinn said, “Certainly I will come back 
shortly.”
 In the morning before the sunrise Anakinn 
came to the house of the Tuskinssons. He saw a 
woman on the ground, bleeding profusely, and he 
recognized his mother.
 “Mother,” said Anakinn.
 She asked, “Do I hear the voice of Anakinn, 
my son?”
 “I am here, mother. I shall avenge you, and 
we two shall ride home together,” said Anakinn.
 “Anakinn,” she said, “You are certainly a 
brave man, and my life is complete, now that I see 
that you have become a good man.” Then Smý died 
while Anakinn cradled her in his lap. Anakinn ran up 
into the house and killed very many men. Then he 
returned to Vatnabœr with the body of his mother, 
and there burned her body. Anakinn honored his 
mother with a funeral feast, as was the old custom.
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 “Víst muntu,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ok væni 
ek, at þat tekr eigi of langan tíma. Sú gerð er mikil, 
er ek hlýt at gøra.”
 Dúkú mælti: “Þat er mjǫk sorglegt, at vit 
hǫfum aldrigi hittizk áðr, Víga-Óbívan. Kvæggan 
lofaði þik mjǫk. Þess œski ek, at hann lifði enn. 
Hann dygði mér nú.”
 “Kvæggan yrði aldrigi saman með þér,” segir 
Víga-Óbívan.
 “Þú veizt ekki, hvárt þú segir satt,” segir 
Dúkú, “Þú gleymir þessu, at hann var sonr minn, 
sem þú vart hans. Hann visti at faðir minn Jóði var 
spilltr af lesti, þá er hann stóð í mót Falfaðni 
konungi, ok aldrigi fœri hann með Jóða, ef hann 
hefði lært sannsǫguna, sem ek hef.”
 “Sannsǫguna?” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 “Sannsǫguna,” segir Dúku. “Hvat segðirðu 
mér, segða ek þér at inir gǫmlu fjarðamenn væri 
þrælar Siðdróttins?”
 “Nei, þat er ekki mǫgulegt,” segir Víga-
Óbívan. “Jóði, ok Kvæggan, ok aðrir vissi, væri þat 
satt.”
 “Augu þeira eru blind,” segir Dúkú, “Í inu 
myrkva vatni Urðar brunns, frændi minn. Hundruð 
jarla hér í landi eru þrælir Siðdróttins Siðíusar.”
 “Ek trúi eigi orðum þínum,” segir Víga-
Óbívan.
 “Jarl frá Hálogalandi var bandamaðr Siðíusar 
dróttins. En tíu árum síðan, sveik Siðíus hann. Hann 
kom til mín, ok hann sótti hjálp frá mér ok sagði mér 
allt, er var komit fyrir,” segir Dúkú. “Þú hlýtr at 
koma saman með mér, Víga-Óbívan – saman munum 
vit eyða Siðunum.”
 “Ek skal aldrigi standa saman með þér, 
Dúkú,” segir Víga-Óbívan. ”Sem þú stóðst ekki með 
ættfǫður várum Jóða.”
 Dúkú gekk út, en sagði, at honum þótti mikils 
erfiðis at væni, ef Víga-Óbívan leysti.

X. Kapítuli: Frá bardaga í Jeðifjorðum
Víga-Óbívan sat margar víkur í fjǫtrum, ok menn 
gáfu honum lítinn mat ok engi drykk nema kalt vatn. 
Einn dag kvámu menn til hans ok báru hann til 
hólms, er þeir bundu hann til trés.

Chapter 9: Concerning the Secret Counsel of 
Dúkú Jóðason
Now it must be told, that Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson 
came to the Jeðifjords. He found the house of his 
grandfather, but no one was home. He hid himself in 
a bed, and slept.
 But when he wakened, he heard the voices of 
many men, and one was there who spoke with a 
brave voice.
 “It will still seem,” said this man, “That I am 
greedy, but so it always will. And it will be difficult 
to see to it, that you will not seem to be the worst 
kind of liar or a traitor, when you do as you intend. 
But I am told…”
 “It is certain,” said another man, “That men 
will call us the worst kind of liars.”
 The man with the brave voice said, “Many 
stand against us, more with us. The men of the 
Jeðifjords are dead, or else gone to Iceland, never to 
come back. Who has seen my father Jóði in thirty 
years? Or my son Kvæggan, or his son Óbívan? With 
them gone, no farmer in the Jeðifjords will draw a 
sword when our army comes to his land. We will 
have the grandest army in Norway, and King 
Falfaðinn will repay us this gift with gifts in turn. He 
will do us honor, and make us rich lords.”
 A third man answered: “Truly is it said, that 
you hate the bonds of kinship, and rejoice while your 
father is outlawed. But men say that this is itself a 
trait of your kin.”
 But Dúkú was silent.

*
When night fell, men found Víga-Óbívan in the bed, 
and bound him in fetters. Dúkú heard men talk about 
this prisoner, and went to talk with him.
 Víga-Óbívan said: “Traitor to your kin.”
 “No, no, my kinsman,” said Dúkú, “This is 
misdone, frightfully misdone. They have gone too 
far, this is madness.”
 “I thought you were the leader here, Dúkú,” 
said Víga-Óbívan.
 Dúkú said: “I had nothing to do with this, I 
assure you. I will ask them immediately to free you.”
 “Certainly you will,” said Víga-Óbívan, 
“And I expect that it will not take too long. That 
work is great, which I have before me.”
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 “Ef ek em bundinn, fæ ek eigi brugðit sverði 
í hólmgǫngu,” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 “Þat er engi hólmganga, er þín bíðr,” mælti 
maðr. “Þú ert drekifóðr.”
 Þá sá Víga-Óbívan, hvar Anakinn 
himingangari ok Paðéma dróttning gengu bundin 
sem hann, ok menn bundu þau til annarra trjá. 
Anakinn var næstr Víga-Óbívan.
 Víga-Óbívan spurði, “Hví eruð it hér í 
Jeðifjǫrðum?”
 Anakinn sagði, “Vit várum á Íslandi ok 
kvámum aptr til Nóregs, en vit fórum fyrst til 
Færeyja ok várum gestir Jóða langfǫður þíns. Hann 
dreymði eina nótt, at þú vart í Jeðifjǫrðum ok at 
fársfullir menn bundu þik. Vit erum komin til þess, at 
bjarga þér, sem þú bjargaðir mér sveini í 
Tattúínárdal.”
 Þá kvað Víga-Óbívan, at þau Paðéma hǫfðu 
eigi dugat.
 Þat var margir menn þar á fjǫru nær hólmi, er 
skoðuðu þau. Dúkú Jóðason var með þeim, ok annarr 
hǫfðingi, er kunni ekki norrœnu. Sjá maðr sagði 
nǫkkut til þeira manna er stóðu nær miklum durum í 
húsi. Þessir menn opnuðu dyrrnar, ok út kvámu þrjú 
dýr.
 Dreki var þar er blés eldi; hann var grœnn, ok 
með sex fótleggum. Þar var ok mikill graðungr; 
rauðr var hann, grimmt dýr með þrimr hornum. Þar 
var ok it óarga dýr.
 Dreki kom fyrst til Víga-Óbívans, ok blés 
eldi í mót honum. En Víga-Óbívan helt fjǫtrum 
sínum fyrir sik, ok eldrinn brenndi þá, svá at Víga-
Óbívan hljóp undan óbrenndr, en hendrnar váru enn 
bundnar saman. Dreki gekk eptir honum ok reynði at 
fá hann í klóum, eða at brjóta tré ok sló hann með 
bol. Ok hann blés eldi, ok brenndi mǫrg tré, ok Víga-
Óbívan fekk eigi sik fólginn eða varðan.
 Þeim mǫnnum, er skoðuðu bardaga, líkaði 
stórilla at Víga-Óbívan lifði enn, því at þeir hǫfðu 
trúat at dreki skyli eta hann, en þeir óttuðusk at dreki 
vildi eta þá, ef hann fekk eigi Víga-Óbívan. 
Nakkvarr maðr skaut spjóti til Víga-Óbívans, en 
hann tók á lopti ok skaut dreka. Dreki var lítt sárr af 
spjóti, ok síðan tók hann spjót í munni, ok beit þat.

 Dúkú said: “It is much to be regretted, that 
we two have never met before, Víga-Óbívan. 
Kvæggan praised you much. I wish that he were still 
alive. He would help me now.”
 “Kvæggan would never have joined you,” 
said Víga-Óbívan.
 “You know not whether you speak truly when 
you say this. You forget that he was my son, as you 
were his. He knew that my father Jóði was corrupt 
with vice when he stood against King Falfaðinn, and 
he would never have gone with Jóði, if he had 
learned the true story, as I have.”
 “The true story?” said Víga-Óbívan.
 “The true story,” said Víga-Óbívan. “What 
would you tell me, if I told you that the old fjord 
men were the thralls of a Sið Lord?”
 “No, that isn’t possible,” said Víga-Óbívan. 
“Jóði, and Kvæggan, and others would know, if that 
were true.”
 “Their eyes are blind,” said Dúkú, “In the 
dark waters of Urðr’s well, my kinsman. A hundred 
lords in this very land are the thralls of Sið Lord 
Siðíus.”
 “I do not believe your words,” said Víga-
Óbívan.
 “A jarl from Hálogaland was in league with 
Sið Lord Siðíus. But ten years ago Siðíus betrayed 
him. He came to me, and sought help from me, and 
told me all that had happened,” said Dúkú. “You 
must join me, Víga-Óbívan – together we can 
destroy the Sið.”
 “I shall never stand with you, Dúkú,” said 
Víga-Óbívan, “As you did not stand with our 
ancestor Jóði.”
 Dúkú walked out, and he said that he 
expected to encounter much difficulty in getting 
Víga-Óbívan released.

Chapter 10: Concerning the Battle in the 
Jedi Fjords
Víga-Óbívan sat for many weeks in his fetters, and 
men gave him little food and no drink except for 
cold water. One day men came to him and bore him 
to a small coastal island, where they bound him to a 
tree.
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 En meðan Víga-Óbívan ok dreki bǫrðusk, tók 
inn stóri graðungr á Anakinn. En þat er sagt af 
mǫnnum, at Anakinn heitir Himin-gangari af því 
hann hljóp meir en hæð sína. Nú hljóp hann á hrygg 
graðungs, ok allir er sá, undruðusk. Anakinn vatt 
fjǫtrar sínar upp á horn graðungs, ok graðungr var 
svá sterkr, at fjǫtrar sprungu sundr þegar. Nú reið 
Anakinn graðungi.
 Samtíðis vildi it óarga dýr eta Paðému 
dróttning. En hon hafði í hendi þann írska kníf, ok sú 
náttura fylgði þessum knífi, at engi kunni sjá hann, 
nema Paðéma. Hon sleit fjǫtrar sínar, ok klifraði þat 
tré, er hon var bundin til. En it óarga dýr klifraði tré 
eptir henni, ok sló hana með klóunum. En hon hafði 
enn fjǫtrar í hendi, ok hon svipaði dýrit, svá at þat 
kom eigi nærri.
 Anakinn himingangari sá, at it óarga dýr 
kúgaði Paðému, ok hann reið graðungi til þess dýrs, 
ok graðungr stakk it óarga dýr með hornunum. 
Paðéma hljóp ór trénu á graðung, ok þau riðu til 
Víga-Óbívans, er reynði enn at hleypa undan dreka.
 Dúkú Jóðason var reiðr, er hann sá, at 
Anakinn ok Paðému drápu it óarga dýr. Hans menn 
gengu inn í holm, ok vildu drepa þau.
 En maðr setti sverð þá á hálsi Dúkús.
 “Meis Vindússon,” segir Dúkú, “Ek em glaðr, 
at þú ert kominn hingat.”
 En Meis mælti, “Sjá hólmganga fær eigi 
haldit fram, móðurníðingr.”
 Síðan sá Dúkú, at þat var margir 
Jeðifjarðamenn komnir með Meis, ok allir með 
brugðum sverðum í hǫndunum.
 “Þú ert djarfr,” segir Dúkú, “En fíflskufullr, 
fǫðurvinr minn. Þat er mjǫk fleiri menn hér, er 
standa með mér, en standa með þér.”
 “Ek trúi, at ek hefi fleiri,” segir Meis.
 “Vit sjáum til,” segir Dúkú. En hann hljóp 
undan, meðan menn skutu ǫrum til Meisar. En þat 
var engi maðr, er fekk ǫru skotin, áðr en Meis 
Vindússon fekk ǫr vikna frá. Fær engi maðr hǫggvit 
skjótari en Meis Vindússon, ok hann drap margan 
bogmann með sverði sínu.
 Meis Vindússon drap inn stóra graðung, ok 
Jeðifjarðamenn er fylgðu honum gáfu Anakni tvau 
sverð. Anakinn sleit fjǫtrar Víga-Óbívans, ok gaf 

 “If I am bound, I can not draw a sword in a 
duel,” said Víga-Óbívan.
 “It is not a duel to which you have been 
challenged,” said a man. “You are dragon fodder.”
 Then Víga-Óbívan saw that Anakinn the Sky-
walker and Queen Paðéma went bound just as he 
was, and men tied them to other trees. Anakinn was 
the nearest to Víga-Óbívan.
 Víga-Óbivan asked, “Why are you two in the 
Jedi Fjords?”
 Anakinn said, “We were in Iceland and came 
back to Norway, but we went first to the Faroes and 
were guests at the house of Jóði, your forefather. He 
dreamed one night that you were in the Jedi Fjords 
and that malicious men bound you. We have come to 
save you, as you saved me when I was but a boy in 
the Tattooine River Valley.”
 Then Víga-Óbívan said that Anakinn and 
Paðéma had failed to do this.
 There were many men on the shore near the 
island, who watched them. Dúkú Jóðason was with 
them, and another man of chieftain rank, who did not 
speak Norse. This man said something to those men 
who stood near some large doors in a building. These 
men opened the doors, and out came three beasts.
 There was a dragon there who breathed fire; 
he was green, and with six legs. There was also a 
huge bull; he was red, and looked a monstrous fierce 
animal with three horns. There was also a lion.
 The dragon came first to Víga-Óbívan, and 
breathed fire against him. But Víga-Óbívan held his 
fetters before himself, so that the fire burnt them, and 
Víga-Óbívan escaped unburnt, though his hands 
were still bound together. The dragon went after him 
and tried to capture him in his claws, or to break a 
tree and hit him with the trunk. And he breathed fire, 
and burnt many trees, and Víga-Óbívan could neither 
hide nor defend himself.
 The men who were watching took it badly 
that Víga-Óbívan still lived, for they had believed 
that the dragon would eat him, and they feared that 
the dragon would eat them, if it couldn’t get Víga-
Óbívan. One of them cast a spear at Víga-Óbívan, 
which Víga-Óbívan caught in the air and threw at the 
dragon. The dragon was hardly injured by the spear, 
and even took it in his mouth, and bit it.
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honum eitt sverð. Nú stóðu þeir með 
Jeðifjǫrðumǫnnum, ok drápu marga manna Dúkús. 
Paðéma dróttning tók boga frá manni drepnum af 
Meis, ok hon drap marga menn með ǫrum. En fleiri 
menn kvámu eptir ǫllum er fellu, ok 
Jeðifjarðamennirnir urðu þreyttir.
 En þá menn heyrðu Paðému dróttning segja, 
“Séð ér!” Ok þeir sá at á hǫfn var komin skip, ok 
Jóði Gormóarson sté fram, ok með hann frá þessum 
skipum kvámu færeyskir bardagamenn, er stóðu með 
Jeðifjarðamenn. Færeyingar drápu margan mann í 
her Dúkús með sverði ok með boga ok með atgeiri.
 En dreki lifði enn, ok hann drap með eldi, eða 
með klóunum, eða með blóðgum tǫnnum, alla menn 
er hann fekk rekna: jeðifjarðamenn, Dúkús menn, ok 
færeyinga. En engi maðr fekk rekinn dreka, því at 
skinn hans var hart sem steinn.
 Víga-Óbívan rann til langfǫður síns Jóða, ok 
bað hann þess, at ljá honum þess góða sverðs er 
Dúkú smíðaði, ok þat sverð heitir Ljósamækir inn 
grœni. Jóði seldi sverð í hendr Víga-Óbívan, ok 
Víga-Óbívan gekk til dreka með þessu sverði í hendi.
 Dreki blés eldi mót Víga-Óbívan, en 
Ljósamækir inn grœni var harðast allra sverða, ok át 
allan þann eld, er dreki blés. Þá hjó Víga-Óbívan til 
dreka, ok kom á fyrir ofan kné ok tók af fótinn. Hann 
hjó aptr, ok tók af annan fót, ok þriðja. Dreki fell þá, 
en Víga-Óbívan reiddi upp sverðit hart ok hjó á háls 
dreka, svá at hǫfuðit fell á sandinn.
 En hǫfuðit dreka kvað:

Sveinn! Ok sveinn!
Hverjum ertu sveini um borinn?
Hverra ertu manna mǫgr?
Er þú gramr rautt
þinn inn grœna mæki:
stǫndumk til hjarta hjǫrr!

 En Víga-Óbívan kvað:

Ætterni mitt
kveð ek þér ókunnigt vera
ok mik sjálfan it sama:
Kval-Óbívan ek heiti,
Kvæggan hét minn faðir

 But while Víga-Óbívan fought the dragon, 
the great bull attacked Anakinn. And it is said by 
men, that Anakinn is called the Sky-walker because 
he could jump more than his own height in the air. 
And now he jumped on the back of the bull, and all 
who saw wondered at this. Anakinn wound his 
fetters around the horns of the bull, and the bull was 
so strong, that the fetters burst apart immediately. 
Now Anakinn rode the bull.
 At the same time the lion intended to eat 
Queen Paðéma. But she had in her hand an Irish 
knife, which was enchanted in this way, that no one 
could see it except Paðéma. She cut her fetters, and 
climbed the tree which she had been bound to. But 
the lion climbed the tree after her, and cut her with 
its claws. But she still had her fetters in her hands, 
and she whipped the lion, so that it could not come 
nearer.
 Anakinn the Sky-walker saw that the lion 
threatened Paðéma, and he rode the bull till he 
reached the lion, and the bull gored the lion with its 
horns. Paðéma leapt out of the tree onto the bull, and 
they rode to Víga-Óbívan, who was still trying to 
escape the dragon.
 Dúkú Jóðason was angry when he saw that 
Anakinn and Paðéma killed the lion. His men went 
onto the islet, and intended to kill them.
 But then a man set a sword on Dúkú’s neck.
 “Meis Vindússon,” said Dúku, “I am glad 
that you have come here.”
 But Meis said, “This ‘duel’ can not continue, 
mother-betrayer.”
 Then Dúkú saw, that there were many men 
from the Jedi Fjords who had come with Meis, and 
all of them had swords drawn in their hands.
 “You are brave,” said Dúkú, “But full of 
foolishness, friend of my father. There are many 
more men here who stand with me, than stand with 
you.”
 “I believe that I have the greater number,” 
said Meis.
 “We’ll see,” said Dúkú, and he ran away, 
while his men shot arrows at Meis Vindússon. But 
there was no man who could shoot an arrow more 
swiftly than Meis Vindússon could parry it. No man 
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er hefk þik vápnum vegit!

 Þá gekk Víga-Óbívan at dreka ok skar hjarta 
ór honom með Ljósamæki inum grœna. Jóði var á 
brott horfinn, meðan Víga-Óbívan vá dreka, ok kom 
nú, er Víga-Óbívan strauk blóð af Ljósmæki inum 
grœna. Víga-Óbívan seldi þat góða sverð aptr í hendr 
langfeðr sínum.
 En þá sá Víga-Óbívan at Dúkú gekk á skipi 
Jóða, ok létti akkerum. Víga-Óbívan kallaði til 
Færeyinga, ok bað þá þess, at þeir skjóti hann, en 
þeir hǫfðu engar fleiri ǫrvar. Anakinn himingangari 
rann til fjǫru, ok svam til skips áðr en Dúkú fekk 
akkerum léttum. Anakinn hafði tvau sverð í 
hǫndunum.
 Dúkú Jóðason brá Ljósamæki inum rauða. 
“Karlmannlega er at farit, sveinn,” segir hann.
 Dúkú høggr til Anakins, en Anakinn brá við 
sverðin, en Dúkú hjó hvert hǫgg at ǫðru, svá at 
Anakinn fekk ekki hǫggvit í móti. At lokum hjó 
Dúkú af Anakni hǫndina, ok varðisk hann þá með 
annarri nǫkkura stund, þar til er hann fell í óviti til 
jarðar.
 En meðan Anakinn ok Dúku bǫrðusk, kom 
Jóði til skips.
 “Faðir,” segir Dúkú Jóðason.
 “Sonr,” segir Jóði Gormóarson.
 Dúkú mælti: “Þú hefir hindrat mik it seinsta 
sinn.”
 Sonr brá sverði mót fǫður, ok faðir brá sverði 
mót syni. Lengi bǫrðusk þeir, sverð mót sverði, unz 
mælti Jóði: “Vel hefir þú barizk, sonr minn.”
 En Dúkú svaraði með brósu, áðr en hann 
hljóp ór skipi inn í bát fyrir neðan í vatninu, ok 
bátrinn hvarf.

XI. Kapítuli: Frá falli Dúkús Jóðasonar
Þat skip, er Dúkú hafði stolit frá Jóða fǫður sínum, 
var it skjótlegasta skip, ok Jóði átta ekki annat, er 
kunni ná tǫkum á því. Ok þat var margir menn, er 
stóðu í mót Jeðifjǫrðumǫnnum enn, ok bardagi helt 
áfram lengi.
 En þá er menn Dúkús váru drepnir eða flýðir, 
man Víga-Óbívan eftir því, at Anakinn var á einu 
skipi Jóða. Hann reri út til þessa skips, ok vænti ekki 

could swing a sword more swiftly than Meis, and he 
slew many a bowman with his sword.
 Meis Vindússon slew also the great bull, and 
the Jedifjord men who were with Meis gave Anakinn 
two swords. Anakinn cut the bonds on Víga-
Óbívan’s hands, and gave him a sword. Now they 
stood with the men of the Jedi Fjords, and they killed 
many of Dúkú’s men. Queen Paðéma took a bow 
from a man who had been killed by Meis, and she 
slew many men with arrows. But more men came 
after all who had fallen, and the men of the Jedi 
Fjords grew weary.
 But then men heard Queen Paðéma say, 
“Look!” And they saw that in the harbor there had 
come a ship, and Jóði Gormóarson stepped forward, 
and with him from these ships came Faroese fighters, 
who stood with the men from the Jedi Fjords. These 
Faroese men killed many of Dúkú’s men with sword 
and with arrow and with spear.
 But the dragon was still alive, and he slew – 
with fire, or else with his claws, or with his already 
bloody teeth – all those men whom he could strike: 
whether they were from the Jedi Fjords, from the 
Faroes, or from Dúkú’s army. And no man could 
harm the dragon, for his skin was as hard as stone.
Víga-Óbívan ran to his forefather Jóði and bade him 
lend him the good sword Lightsaber the Green, 
which Dúkú had once made. Jóði gave it into Víga-
Óbívan’s hands, and Víga-Óbívan went to the dragon 
bearing this sword.
 The dragon spat fire at Víga-Óbívan, but 
Lightsaber the Green was the hardest of all swords, 
and ate all the fire which the dragon breathed. Then 
Víga-Óbívan cut at the dragon, and struck him above 
the knee, and took off a foot. He cut again, and 
again, and cut off a second and a third foot. The 
dragon then fell, and Víga-Óbívan wound up the 
sword hard and cut at the dragon’s neck, so that the 
head fell onto the sand.
 But the dragon’s head said:

Fellow! And what a fellow!
Of what fellow were you born?
Of what kin are you the son?
You, who fiercely reddened
Your green sword:
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þess, at hann skyli finna Anakinn á lífi, því at Jóði 
sagði honum frá inu stóra sári, er Dúkú veitti honum. 
En Víga-Óbívan fann Anakin lifanda, þó eigi 
vakanda.
 Víga-Óbívan tók Anakin aptr til fjǫru, ok 
sýndi hann til Jóða ok Meisar Vindússonar. Meis 
spurði, hvárt Víga-Óbívan vildi, at sjá þrælsson lifi.
 “Já víst,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Er þat eigi satt, 
at langfaðir minn Jóði spáði, at maðr komi til 
Jeðifjarðinga, maðr þrælborinn, ok sættisk á málit 
við Falfaðin?”
 “Svá spáða ek,” segir Jóði, “En þat er 
mǫgulegt, at vér skiljum þenna spádóm eigi.”
 “Hann skal eigi blekkja oss,” segir Víga-
Óbívan, “Því at ek hefi tekinn hann til mín sem minn 
bróður.”
 “Þú trúir mikit á spádóm, sem faðir þinn 
Kvæggan,” mælti Meis, “En því at Anakinn hefir 
borgnum þér, vil ek lækna hann. En ek trúi eigi á 
þenna þrælsson, ok hjarta mitt segir mér, at vér 
munum harma þetta, at ek hann hefir borginn.”
 Jóði Gormóarson var maðr forspár, en Meis 
Vindússon var fjǫlkunnigr. Hann smíðaði nýja hǫnd 
til Anakins, ok sjá hǫnd var gǫr af silfri. Þá setti hann 
þessa hǫnd til handleggjar Anakins, ok kvað galdra 
yfir honum:

Bein til beins, blóð til blóðs,
liðr til liðs, svá sé límað.

 Þá vaknaði Anakinn, ok var silfrhǫnd hans 
sem ǫnnur hǫnd hans, og fekk hann hreyfask sem in 
aðra, jafnvel þó hǫn væri gǫr af silfri, ok skein sem 
tunglsljós.
 Nú tóku Anakinn himingangari ok Víga-
Óbívan annat skip Jóða. Jóði gaf Víga-Óbívani 
Ljósamæki inn grœna, bað hann verðskylda gjǫfina 
vel.
 Þat var lǫng fǫr, frá Jeðifjǫrðum til 
Koruskantarborgar. Ok þá er þeir Víga-Óbívan sigldi 
inn í hǫfn þar, sá þeir þat skip, er var stolit af Dúkú. 
En þá er þeir fóru um borð í skipit, var þar margir 
menn, er bǫrðusk á þá. En þessir váru ungir menn, 
sveinar óreyndir, ok þeir fengu ekki Víga-Óbívan 
eða Anakin særða, en þeir Víga-Óbívan drápu marga, 

The sword stands in my heart!

 And Víga-Óbívan said:

My ancestry
I say to you, to whom it is unknown,
And I reveal myself with the same:
I am named Killer-Óbívan,
And Kvæggan was my father,
It is I who killed you with the weapons!

 Then Víga-Óbívan went to the dragon, and he 
cut the heart out of it with Lightsaber the Green. Jóði 
was not there, while Víga-Óbívan fought the dragon, 
but he came now, while Víga-Óbívan wiped the 
blood from Lightsaber the Green. Víga-Óbívan gave 
that good sword back to his forefather.
 But then Víga-Óbívan saw that Dúkú went on 
to one of Jóði’s ships, and he began to weigh anchor. 
He called to the Faroese men, and told them to shoot 
him, but they said that they had no more arrows. 
Anakinn the Sky-walker ran to the shore, and swam 
to the ship before Dúkú could weigh anchor. 
Anakinn had a sword in each hand.
 Dúkú Jóðason drew Lightsaber the Red. 
“This is manfully done, boy,” he said.
 Dúkú cut at Anakinn, but Anakinn parried 
with his swords, though Dúkú followed each cut 
with another, so that Anakinn could not make any 
cuts in return. Finally Dúkú cut off one of Anakinn’s 
hand, and Anakinn defended himself with the other 
for a while, before he fell unconscious to the ground.
 But while Anakinn and Dúkú fought, Jóði 
had come on to the ship.
 “Father,” said Dúkú, son of Jóði.
 “Son,” said Jóði, son of Gormó.
 Son drew sword against father, and father 
drew sword against son. Long they fought, sword on 
sword, till Jóði said: “Well have you fought, my 
son.”
 But Dúkú answered with a scornful smile, 
before he leapt out of the ship into another boat 
below, and disappeared.
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ok margir aðrir flýðu, því at þeir óttuðusk inn grœna 
eld, er brann ór Ljósamæki inum grœna, ok þann 
grimman mann, er bar þat góða sverð.
 At lokum váru þat engir menn, er stóðu mót 
þeim Víga-Óbívani, ok þeir sá nú, at Dúkú Jóðason 
stóð einn, en hann hafði Falfaðin konung settan í 
fjǫtrum.
 Dúkú hló. “Ykkr gef ek kost,” mælti hann, 
“Ef þit vilið berjask við mik, mun ek drepa konung, 
sem ek drap hirðmenn hans. Ok hverjum skalt þú, 
Víga-Óbívan, hefna fǫður síns Kvaggans, ef 
Falfaðinn konungr er dauðr? En ef þit sættizk við 
mik, mun ek taka þik, Víga-Óbívan, til mín sem 
sonarsonar saklauss. Ek segi þér enn: Kom til mín, 
sonarsonr. Saman fengum vit eyða þá Seið-dróttin, 
ok vit skulum verða konungar í Nóregi.”
 Víga-Óbívan svaraði eigi, en hann sagði til 
Anakins: “Því at ek vilda eigi at annarr maðr drepi 
fǫðurbana minn, ok Dúkú er sjálfr fǫðurfaðir minn, 
skal ek eigi berjask við hann.”
 En Anakinn reiddisk, því at Dúkú hafði hǫnd 
sína skorna af, ok hann hjó til Dúkús með þat sverð, 
er hann helt í silfrhǫndinni.
 Víga-Óbívan vildi eigi sjá bandamann sinn 
Anakin drepinn, ok hjó til Dúkús með Ljósamæki 
inn grœna. En Dúkú var seiðmaðr mikill, ok hann 
kvað galdra á Víga-Óbívani, svá at Víga-Óbívan fell 
til jarðar sofandi.
 Dúkú ok Anakinn bǫrðusk lengi, en Dúkú 
mælti: “Ek sé, at þat er þér mikill ótti, mikit hatr, 
mikill reiðr. En þessi duga þér eigi.”
 Nú reiddisk Anakinn mjǫk, ok hann tók 
Ljósamæki inn grœna frá hendinni Víga-Óbívani, ok 
hann hjó stórlega hart með þetta sverð, ok skar af 
Dúkú báðar hendrnar. Dúkú fell á knjónum, en 
Falfaðinn konungr hló.
 “Þú hefir gǫrt vel,” mælti Falfaðinn konungr, 
“Drep hann.”
 En Anakinn vildi ekki drepa Dúkú, “Því at 
hann er fǫðurfaðir Víga-Óbívans Kvægganssonar, ok 
er hann bandamaðr minn. Dræpi ek frænda hans, 
væri þat stór skǫmm, ok fjǫlskylda hans hefndi mér 
hans.”

Chapter 11: Concerning the Fall of Dúkú Jóðason
The ship which Dúkú had stolen from his father Jóði 
was a very swift ship, and Jóði did not have another 
which could catch up with it. And there were still 
many men who stood against the Jeðifjord men, and 
the battle continued for a long time.
 But when Dúkú’s men were slain or had fled, 
Víga-Óbívan remembered that Anakinn was on one 
of Jóði’s ships. He rowed out to this ship, and did not 
expect that he would find Anakinn alive, because 
Jóði had told him about the great wound which Dúkú 
had inflicted upon him. But Víga-Óbívan found 
Anakinn alive, though not conscious.
 Víga-Óbívan took Anakinn back to the shore, 
and showed him to Jóði and to Meis Vindússon. 
Meis asked whether Víga-Óbívan wished for this 
slave’s son to live.
 “Certainly I do,” said Víga-Óbívan, “Is it not 
true, that my ancestor Jóði prophesied, that a man 
would come to the folk of the Jeði Fjords, a slave-
born man, and he would settle our quarrel with 
Falfaðinn?”
 “So I prophesied,” said Jóði, “But it is 
possible, that understand this prophecy we do not.”
 “He will not betray us,” said Víga-Óbívan, 
“For I have taken him as my brother.”
 “You have great faith in prophecy, as did 
your father Kvæggan,” said Meis, “But because 
Anakinn has saved you, I will heal him. But I do not 
trust this slave’s son, and my heart tells me that we 
will regret that I have saved him.”
 Jóði Gormóarson had powers of prophecy, 
but Meis Vindússon was a man of magical skill. He 
made a new hand for Anakinn, and this hand was 
made of silver. Then he set this hand on Anakinn’s 
arm, and cast a spell over him:

Bone to bone, blood to blood,
Limb to limb, so be they linked.

 Then Anakinn wakened, and his silver hand 
was as his other hand, and he could move it like the 
other, even though it was made of silver, and shone 
like moonlight.
 Now Anakinn the Sky-walker and Víga-
Óbívan took another of Jóði’s ships. Jóði gave Víga-
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 “Drepir þú hann,” mælti konungr, “Mun ek 
gera þik bestan af ǫllum hirðmǫnnum mínum, ok ek 
vil veita þér gersimi, gull, ok sœmð.”
 Nú tók Anakinn þat sverð Ljósamæki inn 
rauða, er var fallit til fóta honum, í venstri hendi, ok 
hann helt enn Ljósamæki inn grœna í hœgri. Ok með 
bæði sverð hjó hann hǫfuðit Dúkús af.
 Nú leysti Anakinn Falfaðin konung frá 
fjǫðrunum, ok konungr mælti, “At vit hljótum at 
svimma til fjǫru sem fljótast,” því at skipit brann.
 “Ek skal eigi bjarga lífi mínu,” segir Anakinn 
himingangari, “Nema ek bjarga lífi Víga-Óbívans 
Kvægganssonar ok. Hann hefir tekinn mik sem 
bróður sinn, ok vilda ek eigi blekkja minn bróður.”
 En Falfaðinn konungr mælti, “Þú drapt 
fǫðurfǫður hans, ok fyrir þat vildi hann hefna þér 
hans.”
 “Aldrigi munum vit Víga-Óbívan berjask,” 
segir Anakinn, “Jafnvel þó Jóði Gormóarson, 
langfaðir hans, biði hann drepa mik.” Ok Anakinn 
stǫkk ór skipi inn í vatn, ok hann helt kápu Víga-
Óbívans í hendi, ok svá dró hann til strandar.
 Á strendi váru margir menn bíðandi. Þeir 
undruðusk, þá er þeir sá, at konungr lifði, ok at 
Anakinn himingangari hafði honum borgnum. Ok 
konungrinn mælti til þess fjǫlðis er var þangat 
komins: “Minn hirðmaðr skal verða Anakinn 
himingangari ævilega, ok skal ek heyra ekki orð mót 
honum, er ek hefni eigi.” Ok allir þessir menn lofuðu 
mjǫk Anakin.
 En Víga-Óbívan vaknaði, ok heyrði orð 
Falfaðins konungs, en honum líkaði þau stórilla. “Þú 
ert orðinn of nær konungi, ok Jeðifjarðamenn trúa 
eigi á hann. Gleymðu eigi, at Maul inn rauði 
Zabraksson, hirðmaðr hans, drap Kvæggan 
Dúkússon, fǫður minn, ok sá bóndi er þik leysti.”
 “Eigi hefi ek þessu gleymt,” segir Anakinn, 
“Heldr eigi hefi ek gleymt, at vit unnum eið 
Kvæggani deyjanda, at vit hefnim hans. En ek em 
bundinn nú á hendi konungi. Em ek hirðmaðr hans, 
ok eigi skal ek bregða sverðum mínum mót honum.”
 En Víga-Óbívan sá, at Anakinn helt tvau 
sverð, Ljósamæki inn rauða, sverð fǫðurfǫður síns 
Dúkús, ok Ljósamæki inn grœna, sverð sitt. Ok hann 

Óbívan Lightsaber the Green, and bade him merit the 
gift well.
 It was a long journey from the Jeði Fjords to 
Koruskantborg. And when Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn 
sailed into the harbor there, they saw that ship which 
Dúkú had stolen. And when they boarded this ship, 
there were many men who attacked them. But these 
were young men, untried boys, and they could not 
harm Víga-Óbívan or Anakinn, but Víga-Óbívan and 
Anakinn killed many of them, and many others fled, 
for they feared the green fire which burned from 
Lightsaber the Green, and also the fierce man who 
bore that good sword.
 Finally there were no men who stood against 
Víga-Óbívan and Anakinn, and they saw now that 
Dúkú Jóðason stood alone, and he had King 
Falfaðinn set in fetters.
 Dúkú laughed. “I give you a choice,” he said, 
“If you want to fight with me, I will kill the king, as I 
killed his guards. And then whom will you avenge 
your father on, Víga-Óbívan, if King Falfaðinn is 
dead? But if you settle with me, I will take you, 
Víga-Óbívan, as my grandson, innocent of 
wrongdoing. I say to you still: Join me, grandson. 
Together we two can destroy the Seið-lord, and we 
shall be kings in Norway.”
 Víga-Óbívan did not answer, but he said to 
Anakinn: “Because I will not have another man kill 
my father’s slayer, and Dúkú is himself my father’s 
father, I will not fight with him.”
 But Anakinn became angry, for Dúkú had cut 
off his hand, and he cut at Dúkú with the sword that 
he held in his silver hand.
 Víga-Óbívan did not want to see his sworn 
brother Anakinn get killed, and he cut at Dúkú with 
Lightsaber the Green. But Dúkú was a great Seið-
man, and he spoke a spell on Víga-Óbívan, so that 
Víga-Óbívan fell to the ground asleep.
 Dúkú and Anakinn fought long, and Dúkú 
said: “I see that there is great fear in you, great hate, 
great rage. But these do not avail you.”
 Now Anakinn became surpassingly angry, 
and he took Lightsaber the Green from Víga-
Óbívan’s hand, and he made a great swing with this 
sword, and cut from Dúkú both his hands. Dúkú fell 
on his knees, and King Falfaðinn laughed.
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mælti: “Hvar er fǫðurfaðir minn Dúkú? Þú heldr 
sverð hans, sem þat væri herfang.”
 “Fǫðurfaðir þinn Dúkú dó á því skipi, er 
brann,” sagði Anakinn himingangari.
 En Víga-Óbívan skoðaði efasamlega.
 Anakinn segir, “Ek tók þat sverð, er hǫndina 
mína tók. Er þat eigi réttlega gǫrt?”
 En Víga-Óbívan segir, “Þú tókt sverð mitt 
ok.”
 “Þetta sverð tók ek frá þér,” segir Anakinn, 
“Þá er þú vildir eigi hjálpa bróður þínum, ok 
hjálpaða ek mér sjálfum með. Nú, bróðir, sel ek 
Ljósamæki inn grœna í hendr þér aptr, en ek ger þat 
at skilorði, at þú gefir hann syni mínum, ef sonr er 
borinn mér.”
 “Ek skal svá gera,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Því 
at þú ert sannlega orðinn bróðir minn. En hvat með 
Ljósamæki inu rauða?”
 “Þetta sverð tek ek sem mitt,” segir Anakinn, 
“Ok sem fésekt handar mér.”
 Anakinn fór nú til konungsgarðs með 
Falfaðin, en Víga-Óbívan keypti bát, ok sigldi aptr til 
Jeðifjarða.

XII. Kapítuli: Frá leyndartali Falfaðins konungs
Anakin dreymdi margar nætr þat, at Paðéma 
dróttning þóttisk fengit barngetnað, en þó at hon dó 
berandi. Því gekk hann til salar Falfaðins í kveld, 
meðan Falfaðinn konungr át með hirðmǫnnum ok 
hlýddi skáldum.
 En áðr en þat at Anakinn fekk sagt Falfaðni 
þessi tíðindi, segir Falfaðinn konungr: “Anakinn, þú 
munt vita, at Jeðifjarðamenn vilja mik drepa.”
 “Herra,” segir Anakinn, “Góðir vinir er ætt 
Jóða Gormoarsonar mér; eigi vil ek segja, at þeir sé 
undirfǫrulir menn. Sœki þeir at yðr, herra, standi þeir 
karlmannliga ok opinberliga.”
 “Anakinn,” segir konungr, “Leitaðu dýpra. 
Þú veizt, at Víga-Óbívan mik hatar, því at ek fǫður 
hans lét drepa, en hann sótti eigi á mik þá er hann 
kunni vel gøra fyrirsát á strǫnd. Þóttisk þetta þér 
karlmannliga farit? Já, leitaðu dýpra. Þat er mikil 
skǫmm, er Jeðifjarðamenn ætla með galdra sína.”
 “Herra,” segir Anakinn, “Jeðifjarðamenn 
kveða galdra opinberliga. Þeir eru ekki þeir menn, er 

 “You have done well,” said King Falfaðinn, 
“Kill him.”
 But Anakinn would not kill Dúkú, saying 
“He is the grandfather of Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson, who is my sworn brother. If I kill his 
kinsman, it will be a great shame, and his family will 
avenge this on me.”
 “If you kill him,” said the king, “I will make 
you the foremost of all my retainers, and I will grant 
you jewels, gold, and honor.”
 Now Anakinn took the sword Lightsaber the 
Red, which had fallen to his feet, in his left hand, 
and he held Lightsaber the Green still in his right. 
And with both swords he cut off Dúkú’s head.
 Now Anakinn released King Falfaðinn from 
his fetters, and the king said that they had to swim to 
the shore as swiftly as they could, because the ship 
was burning.
 “I shall not save my own life,” said Anakinn 
the Sky-walker, “Unless I can save the life of Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson also. He has taken me as his 
brother, and I would not be faithless to him.”
 But King Falfaðinn said, “You killed his 
grandfather, and that he will avenge upon you.”
 “Víga-Óbívan and I will never fight one 
another,” said Anakinn, “Even if Jóði Gormóarson 
his ancestor commands him to kill me.” And 
Anakinn jumped out of the ship into the sea, and he 
held Víga-Óbívan’s cape in one hand, and so 
dragged him to the beach.
 Many men were waiting on the beach. They 
stared in amazement, when they saw that the king 
lived, and that Anakinn the Sky-walker had saved 
him. And the king said to this crowd which had 
assembled there: “Anakinn the Sky-walker shall be 
my bodyguard forever, and I will hear no words 
spoken against him, which I will not avenge.” And 
all these men praised Anakinn much.
 But Víga-Óbívan wakened and heard the 
words of King Falfaðinn, and he liked them very 
little. “You have become too near to the king, and the 
Jeði Fjord men do not trust him. Do not forget that 
Maul Zabraksson the Red, his retainer, killed 
Kvæggan Dúkússon, my father, and the man who 
freed you.”
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rista rúnar á rótum í myrkvi, en heldr kveða þeir 
galdra til þess, at spá ok at lækna. En seiðmenn seiða 
seið ok hyggja flátt; ok ef þeir hjálpa mǫnnum, þeir 
hjálpa þeim til þess, at þeir vænta at þeir skyli hjálpa 
sér.”
 En Falfaðinn konungr mælti, “Er þat eigi satt 
ok, at Jeðifjarðamenn gøra svá? Hví læknaði Meis 
Vindússon hǫndina þér, ef þat var eigi til þess, at þú 
skylir duga Jeðifjarðamǫnnum þá er þeir sœkja at 
mik?”
 En Anakinn þagði.
 “Þú sér, minn ungi lærisveinn,” segir 
konungr, “Ok þat er þér fólgit, at seiðmenn eru ok 
læknar. Ertu freginn frá sǫgu þess ríka seiðmanns, er 
Plagueis hét?”
 “Nei, herra,” kvað Anakinn himin-gangari.
 “Þat mér þóttisk líkligast,” segir konungr, 
“Því at þá sǫgu vildi engi maðr frá Jeðifjǫrðum segja 
frá. Sú er seiðsaga. Plagueis var seiðmaðr, ríkr maðr 
ok víss. Svá sterkr var hann í seið, at hann kunni svá 
vinna, at þær er hann elskaði dó eigi.”
 Anakinn mælti: “Segir þú satt, at hann svá 
vann, at hann bjargar mǫnnum frá dauðanum?”
 Falfaðinn konungr svaraði: “Seiðr er vegrinn 
til þeirar kunnáttu, er nǫkkurum þekkir ónáttúrlig. 
Plagueis varð svá máttugr, at hann óttaðisk þetta eitt, 
at hann tapaði mættinum. Ok sjálfsagt tapaði hann 
mættinum. Hann hafði kennt lærisveinunum allan 
seiðinn, en lærisveinninn drap hann sofanda. Hann 
kunni at bjarga ǫðrum frá dauðanum, en ekki sjálfum 
sér.”
 Anakinn mælti: “Er þat manni mǫgulegt, at 
nema þenna seið?”
 “Eigi frá Jeðifjarðamanni,” segir Falfaðinn 
konungr.
 “Er þat geta mín,” segir Anakinn 
himingangari, “At þú sér sjálfr seiðmaðr.”
 “Sá konungr, er vill verða víss ok víðlendr, 
drekkr þat allt er má frá Urðar brunni,” kvað 
Falfaðinn konungr, “En Jeðifjarðamenn vilja eigi 
drekka frá myrkum vǫtnum þar. Ek veit hvar Óðinn 
veðit fólgit. Þat var eigi í inum skírum vǫtnum 
brunns. Ok hverir eru konungar? Vit Óðinn, ok engi 
Jeðifjarðamaðr. Drekktu frá inum myrkum vǫtnum, 
Anakinn himingangari. Drekkirðu þaðan, verðirðu 

 “I have not forgotten this,” said Anakinn, 
“Nor have I forgotten that we two swore an oath to 
Kvæggan as he died, that we would avenge him. But 
I am now bound to serve the king. I am his retainer, 
and I will not draw my swords against him.”
 And Víga-Óbívan observed that Anakinn held 
two swords, Lightsaber the Red, the sword of his 
grandfather Dúkú, and Lightsaber the Green, his own 
sword. And he said: “Where is my grandfather 
Dúkú? You hold his sword, as if it were a war-prize.”
 “Your grandfather Dúkú died on the ship, 
which burned,” said Anakinn the Sky-walker.
 But Víga-Óbívan looked upon Anakinn with 
doubt.
 Anakinn said, “I took the sword which took 
my hand. Is that not rightly done?”
 But Víga-Óbívan said: “You also took my 
sword.”
 “This sword I took from you,” said Anakinn, 
“When you would not help your brother, and I 
helped myself with it. Now, brother, I will give you 
back Lightsaber the Green, but I make this condition: 
That you will give it to my son, if a son is born to 
me.”
 “I shall do so,” said Víga-Óbívan, “For you 
have truly become my brother. But what shall you do 
with Lightsaber the Red?”
 “This sword I take as my own,” said 
Anakinn, “And as recompense for my hand.”
 Anakinn went now to the king’s hall, but 
Víga-Óbívan bought a boat, and sailed back to the 
Jeði Fjords.

Concerning the Secret Counsel of King Falfaðinn
Anakinn dreamed many nights that Queen Paðéma 
seemed to have a child, but died in childbirth. For 
this reason he went to the hall of King Falfaðinn one 
evening, while King Falfaðinn ate with his retainers 
and listened to his skalds.
 But before Anakinn could tell King Falfaðinn 
of these tidings, Falfaðinn said: “Anakinn, you must 
know that the Jeði Fjord men want to kill me.”
 “My lord,” said Anakinn, “The Jeði Fjord 
men are good friends to me; I would not willingly 
call them underhanded men. If they attack You, my 
lord, they will stand manfully and openly.”
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sterkari en er nakkvarr Jeðifjarðamaðr. Má henda, at 
ek læra þér þann seið, er fær Paðému dróttningu 
borginni.”
 “Hvat veiztu, um Paðému dróttning?” segir 
Anakinn.
 “Víst mun hon deyja án seiðlækningar,” segir 
konungr, “Ek hef fyrirsét þat. Ok Jeðifjarðamenn 
munu eigi hjálpa henni svá. Ef þú vill bjarga þeiri 
dróttningu ok því barni er hon berr þér þrælbornum, 
er ek sá eini er mun þér duga. Á Írlandi eða á Íslandi 
eða jafnvel meðal Jeðifjarða værirðu athlœgi ok 
skóggangsmaðr, sá þræll er spillti dróttningu. Hér 
geri ek þik ríkan hersi, já jarl – ef þú mér gefr þat 
síðasta brot ríkis míns Nóregs. Ok er þat Jeðifirðir.”
 Maðr í blárri kápu stóð nú meðal hirðmanna, 
ok var hann Meis Vindússon. “Ek hef þat heyrt, at þú 
Falfaðinn konungr vildir þrælka Jeðifjarðamenn sem 
þú hefr ǫll ǫnnur heruð þrælkuð. En vér munum eigi 
þjóna þér viljandi -” ok brá hann sverðinu.
 Falfaðinn konungr bannaði hirðmǫnnum at 
verja sik, þó hann væri maðr gamall, ok brá sjálfr 
sverði. En at lokum var Meis sterkari, ok hann 
Falfaðin afvápnaðan.
 Anakinn mælti: “Þat er morð, at drepa mann 
afvápnaðan.”
 En Meis Vindússon hjó til Falfaðins konungs. 
En Falfaðinn konungr seiddi seið, ok eldingar kvámu 
frá fingrunum konungi, svá at sverð snart hann eigi, 
en Meis Vindússon brann. Brann Falfaðinn konungr 
ok, ok andlitit hans bráðnaði ok varð lýtt.
 “Anakinn þrælsson,” segir Meis Vindússon, 
“Vit gerum þér kost. Þú fær borgnum mér eða 
Falfaðni konungi. En ek einn kunna svá vinna, at 
gøra þér nýja silfrhǫndina. Ok þú sér eiðrofi ok 
griðníðingr, ef frænda bandamanns þú drepir.”
 “Þat er val á því, Anakinn jarl,” segir 
Falfaðinn konungr, “Hvárt þú vilir bjarga mér eða 
Meis. En ek einn kann svá vinna, at Paðéma 
dróttning lifir, ok þú sér eiðrofi ok griðníðingr, ef 
dróttin þinn þú drepir.”
 Síðan brá Anakinn himingangari Ljósamæki 
inum rauða í silfrhǫndinni, ok drap Meis Vindússon.
Anakinn himingangari knéfell, en Falfaðinn konungr 
hló.

 “Anakinn,” said the king, “Search deeper. 
You know that Víga-Óbívan hates me, because I had 
his father killed, but he did not attack me when he 
knew he had the chance to ambush me on the beach. 
Does this seem to you manfully done? Yes, search 
deeper. It is a great shame which the Jeði Fjord men 
are planning with their magic.”
 “My lord,” said Anakinn, “The Jeði Fjord 
men cast their magic openly. They are not such men 
as cut runes in the roots in the twilight, but rather 
they use their magic for prophecy and for healing. 
But the seið-men cast dark spells and dissemble; and 
if they give men help, it is only because they expect 
that they will then help them.”
 But King Falfaðinn said, “Is it not true that 
the Jeði Fjord men do so? Why did Meis Vindússon 
heal you, if it was not so that you would avail the 
Jeði Fjord men when they attack me?”
 Anakinn was silent.
 “You see, my young apprentice,” said the 
king, “And it has been hidden from you that the seið-
men are also healers. Are you familiar with the story 
of the powerful seið-man who was named Plagueis?”
 “No, my lord,” said Anakinn the Sky-walker.
 “That I thought was most likely,” said the 
king, “For no one from the Jeði Fjords would tell 
you this story. It is a seið-story. Plagueis was a seið-
men, powerful and wise. So strong was he in the 
seiðr, that he could use his magic to prevent those he 
loved from dying.”
 Anakinn said: “Do you speak truly, that he 
could use magic to save people from death?”
 King Falfaðinn answered: “Seiðr is the 
pathway to magical ability which some consider 
unnatural. Plagueis became so mighty, that the only 
thing he feared was losing his power. And of course 
he eventually lost that power. He had taught his 
apprentice all his seiðr, but the apprentice killed him 
in his sleep. He had learned to save others from 
death, but not himself.”
 Anakinn said: “Is it possible for a man to 
learn this magic?”
 “Not from a Jeði Fjord man,” said King 
Falfaðinn.
 “It is my guess,” said Anakinn the Sky-
walker, “That you are yourself a seið-man.”
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 “Ek em eiðrofi,” segir Anakinn himingangari, 
“Ok skóggangsmaðr. Ek em eigi verðr þess þeirar 
sœmðar, er þú veiðir mér.”
 “Þú ert hirðmaðr minn ok lærisveinn, ok 
bráðum skaltu nema þann seið, er fær lífi Paðému 
dróttningar borgnu, ok þú sjálfr skalt verða jarl í 
Nóregi.”
 “Ek vil gøra þat eitt, er þú biðr, herra,” segir 
Anakinn himingangari.
 “Vel er þat,” segir Falfaðinn konungr, 
“Meðan þú vart hér með mik í Koruskantborg, ek get 
í hug Jeðifjǫrðumǫnnum, at þeir sendi þenna mann 
hingat leyniliga, ok vildi hann mik drepa, eða kúga. 
Þeir eru ódrengiligir menn, jafnvel bandamaðr þinn 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson. Farðu til Jeðifjarða, 
drep þá alla, hvárn lifanda í þeim fjǫrðum, Anakinn 
jarl. Þangat skaltu fara leysingi, þaðan skaltu koma 
aptr jarl, ok nema þann seið, ok vit skulum bjarga 
dróttningu þinni ok konunglegu barni.”

XIII. Kapítuli: Frá inni stóru hergǫngu Anakins 
himingangara
Nú er þar til máls at taka, at Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson kom aptr til Jeðifjarða, ok farmóðr 
kom inn í hús Jóða langfǫður síns.
 Paðéma dróttning var þar, ok með hana 
hirðmenn sína, ok þat var auðsýnt, at hon var með 
barni.
 Hon spurði, “Ok hvar er Anakinn?”
 “Hann dvaldi í Koruskantborg,” segir Víga-
Óbívan.
 “Fyrir hví kom hann eigi aptr til Jeðifjarða, 
þar er hann á bandamenn? Er hann eigi í skuld við 
okkr?” segir Paðéma dróttning.
 En Víga-Óbívan segir, “Ek veit eigi, fyrir hví 
þú segir, við ‘okkr.’ En hann hefir trúnaðareiða 
Falfaðni konungi svarna. Hann er orðinn hirðmaðr 
Falfaðins konungs, ok hann hefir it góða sverð 
fǫðurfǫður míns Dúkús tekit sem sitt eigin.”
 “Þú talar rangt,” segir Paðéma dróttning, 
“Fyrir hví trúirðu þik leyfðan at segja slíkar lygar?”
 “Paðéma dróttning,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ek 
heyrða hann sverja eiða Falfaðni konungi. Ifi er mér 
á, at hann neitaði boðum konungs, jafnvel þó hann 
bæði hann drepa Jeðifjarðamenn.”

 “A king who wants to become wise and 
wide-ruling, drinks whatever he may from the well 
of Urðr,” said King Falfaðinn, “But the Jeði Fjord 
men wish not to drink from the dark waters there. I 
know where Óðinn hid his pledge. It was not in the 
clear waters of the well. And who are kings? I am, 
and Óðinn, and no man of the Jeði Fjords. Drink 
from the dark waters, Anakinn Sky-walker. Drink 
thence, and you will become stronger than any Jeði 
Fjord man is. It may come to pass, that I will teach 
you the spell which could save Queen Paðéma’s 
life.”
 “What do you know about Queen Paðéma?” 
asked Anakinn.
 “Certainly she will die without seið-healing,” 
said the king, “I have foreseen it. And the Jeði Fjord 
men will not help her in this way. If you want to save 
the queen – and the child which she bears to you, 
slave-born as you are, it is I alone who will help you. 
In Ireland or in Iceland or even in the Jeði Fjords you 
would be a laughingstock and an outlaw – the slave 
who despoiled a queen. But here I will make you a 
rich landholder – yes, even a jarl – if you give me 
that last piece of my kingdom Norway. And that is 
the Jeði Fjords.”
 A man in a black cloak stood up now among 
the retainers, and it was Meis Vindússon. “I have 
heard that you King Falfaðinn want to enslave the 
Jeði Fjords as you have all other regions. But we will 
not serve you willingly” – and he drew his sword 
thereupon.
 King Falfaðinn forbade his bodyguards to 
defend him, though he was an old man, and himself 
drew a sword. But finally Meis was stronger, and he 
disarmed Falfaðinn.
 Anakinn said: “It is murder, if you kill an 
unarmed man.”
 Still Meis Vindússon cut at King Falfaðinn. 
But King Falfaðinn worked a dark spell, and 
lightning came from his fingers, so that the sword 
could not touch him, but Meis Vindússon burned. 
King Falfaðinn burned also, and his face was melting 
and becoming disfigured.
 “Anakinn slave’s-son,” said Meis Vindússon, 
“We give you a choice. You can save me or King 
Falfaðinn. But I alone knew the spell to make you a
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 En Paðéma dróttning mælti, “En hvat var 
með Meis Vindússyni, sá er fór til Koruskantborgar 
þá er þit Anakinn komið eigi aptr? Hann trúði ykkr 
drepna af Falfaðni konungi, ok fór þangat með her 
sinn ok vildi hefna ykkar.”
 “Ek vissa eigi at hann svá fór,” segir Víga-
Óbívan, “Ok ek em kominn seint af því at ek 
barðumk á veginum við berserk þann, er heitir 
Grívus. Drap ek þann stóra berserk, en hann beitti 
fjórum sverðum samstundis, ok ek fekk eigi hann 
bitinn með sverði. Með boga drap ek hann at lyktum, 
en ek dramba yfir mér eigi af þessum bardaga; var 
hann inn betri karlmaðr. En hann bát minn braut, ok 
ek neyddumk til þess at ganga hingat.”
 Þegar er hann sagði þessi orð, kom sendiboði 
til dura húss. Jóði Gormóarson spurði, hvat hann 
vildi segja.
 Sendiboði segir, at margir hermenn komi, ok 
drepi allt þat, er þeir sáu lifandi, jafnvel þó þat væri 
fé eða barn.
 Víga-Óbívan spurði, hverr fœrði þenna her 
hingat.
 Sendiboði segir, at sá var maðr hár, “Ok var 
hann í blárri kápu ok blám hjálmi, ok var ein hǫnd 
honum silfrgǫr.”
 Víga-Óbívan segir, “Paðéma dróttning, fǫrum 
vit nú frá Nóregi. Fyrir hví dveldisk þú? Ek sé, at 
skip þitt stendr í firði. Ætlaðirðu aldrigi, at fara aptr 
til ríkis þíns á Írlandi, þar er barnit mun alask 
sœmilega? Fyrir hví dvelisk þú, eptir þú hefir dvalzk 
hér of lengi?”
 En Paðéma dróttning þagði.
 “Þú ert aldrigi aptr farin til ríkis þíns,” segir 
Víga-Óbívan enn, “Eptir mǫrg ár í Færeyjum ok í 
Nóregi, ok váru þau ár gagnlaus þér. Fyrir hví sitr þú 
hér ok ferr eigi aptr? Farðu með oss ok lifðu í ríki 
þínu með barn lifanda. Dvelisk hér skaltu deyja, ok 
lébarnit í þér. Fyrir hví viltu eigi segja, já eða nei? 
Anakinn kømr ok með hann dauði. Hann er konungs 
hirðmaðr. Hann skal drepa þik ok barnit!”
 Paðéma dróttning grét, en hon mælti ekki.
 Víga-Óbívan skoðaði hana ifasamlega, ok 
sagði, “Anakinn er faðirinn. Eða er hann eigi?”
 Paðéma dróttning þagði enn. En Víga-Óbívan 
talaði við hirðmenn hennar, segjandi, “Búið skip 

new silver hand. And you are an oath-breaker and 
the worst kind too, if you slay a sworn brother’s 
kinsman.”
 “It is your choice, Lord Anakinn,” said King 
Falfaðinn, “Whether you will save me or Meis. But I 
alone know the spell to save Queen Paðéma’s life, 
and you are an oath-breaker and the worst kind too, 
if you slay your own lord.”
 Anakinn the Sky-walker drew Lightsaber the 
Red in his silver hand, and killed Meis Vindússon.
Anakinn now fell to his knees, and King Falfaðinn 
laughed.
 “I am an oath-breaker,” said Anakinn, “And 
an outlaw. I am not worthy of the honor which you 
give me.”
 “You are my retainer and my apprentice, and 
soon you will learn the magic which will save Queen 
Paðéma’s life, and you yourself will become a lord 
in Norway.”
 “I will do only that which you bid of me, my 
lord,” said Anakinn the Sky-walker.
 “Good,” said King Falfaðinn. “While you 
were here with me in Koruskantborg, I guess that the 
intention of the Jeði Fjord men was to send this man 
here secretly to kill or intimidate me. They are 
unmanly, even your sworn brother Víga-Óbívan son 
of Kvæggan. Go now to the Jeði Fjords, kill them all, 
every living thing in those fjords, Lord Anakinn. 
Thither will you go a slave’s son, and thence will 
you return a lord, and you will learn seiðr, and we 
shall save the life of your queen – and of your royal 
child.”

Chapter 13: Concerning the Great War-March of 
Anakinn the Sky-walker
Now the saga must turn to Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson, who came back to the Jeði Fjords, 
and weary from his journey came into the house of 
Jóði, his ancestor.
 Queen Paðéma was there, and with her her 
retainers, and it was clear to be seen that she was 
pregnant.
 She asked, “Where is Anakinn?”
 “He remained in Koruskantborg,” said Víga-
Óbívan.
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hennar í Íslandsfǫr; mun dróttningin snart taka 
barnsótt, ok ek vænti eigi þess, at vér komim til 
Írlands árla.” En þat skip var áðr búit; hafði Paðéma 
dróttning ætlat at fara til Írlands, þá er Anakinn kæmi 
aptr.
 Nú fóru Jóði ok Víga-Óbívan í skip Jóða; var 
þat skip reiðubúit, en eigi í fǫr til Íslands. “En vér 
megum lenda skipi, sem ek áðr ætlaða, á Dagóbu í 
Færeyjum,” segir Jóði, “Ok taktu þar vistir ok vatn, 
en ek mun dveljask í Dagóbu. Mik girnir eigi at fara 
til Írlands með dróttningu. Þangat kømr Anakinn 
endilega, ok sjá gamli maðr vildi eigi sjá 
sonarbanann aptr.”
 En Víga-Óbívan heimti upp akkeri, ok at baki 
honum hirðmenn Paðému. Skip Paðému var af 
hlunni þá er hon fór endilega á borð, ok hon grét enn.
En á skipi sínu fór Jóði bráðum undir þiljur niðr, ok 
hann sá eigi, er Anakinn himingangari reið eptir 
fjarðarveginum, ok hann hrópaði á Paðému 
dróttning.
 “Ek sé skip þitt,” segir Anakinn 
himingangari, “En fyr hví ferr þú eða hvert?”
 “Víga-Óbívan sagði mér frá hræðilegum 
ódáðum þínum,” mælti Paðéma dróttning.
 “Hverjar dáðir eru þessar?” spurði Anakinn.
 Paðéma dróttning mælti, “Hann sagði mér, at 
þú sér orðinn seiðmaðr, at þú þjónir Falfaðni 
konungi, er herr land mitt, ok at hann bæði þik drepa 
ǫll menn ok kvikvendi í Jeðifjǫrðum, jafnvel bǫrn. 
Ok ek Paðéma dróttning ber barn þitt, Anakinn 
himingangari!” Ok menn undruðusk, er þeir heyrðu 
þetta, því at þat var alkunnt, at Anakinn 
himingangari var leysingi.
 Anakinn segir, “Víga-Óbívan vill snúa þér í 
mót mér, því at ek fǫðurfǫður hans drap.”
 Paðéma dróttning segir, “Hann elskar þik sem 
bróður, ok hann hefir lítit gott á mik, ok hann vill 
hjálpa okkr.”
 En Anakinn hló. “Hvat gagn er í honum? 
Seiðr einn mun bjarga þér, Paðéma. Ek hefi 
trúnarðareiða svarna Falfaðni konungi sakir ykkar 
barns – svá at þit fengið lifat, ok lifat konunglega, 
sem sómir ykkr. Farirðu með Víga-Óbívan, fyrirspár 
konungr at þú deyir á Íslandi. Svík mik eigi, Paðéma. 
Ek em þrælborinn, en ek em orðinn jarl – ok at 
lyktum fæ ek jarl biðja þín.”

 “Why didn’t he come back to the Jeði Fjords, 
where he has allies? Is he not obligated to us both?” 
said Queen Paðéma.
 But Víga-Óbívan said, “I don’t know why 
you say, ‘to us both.’ But he has sworn oaths of 
faithfulness to King Falfaðinn. He has become a 
retainer of the king, and he has taken the good sword 
of my grandfather Dúkú as his own.”
 “You speak wrongly,” said Queen Paðéma, 
“Why do you believe that you are permitted to say 
such lies?”
 “Queen Paðéma,” said Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson, “I heard him swear these oaths to 
King Falfaðinn. I doubt that he would refuse the 
commands of the king, even if the king should order 
him to kill Jeði Fjord men.”
 And Queen Paðéma said, “What happened 
then to Meis Vindússon, who went to Koruskantborg 
when you and Anakinn came not back? He believed 
that you two had been slain by King Falfaðinn, and 
he went there with his army and would avenge you.”
 “I did not know that he made this journey,” 
said Víga-Óbívan, “And I am returned late because I 
fought along the way with the berserk named Grívus. 
I slew that great berserk, but he wielded four swords 
at a time, and I could not bite him with my sword. 
With a bow I slew him at last, but I do not boast of 
this battle; he was the better man. And he broke my 
boat, and I was constrained to walk hither.”
 When he had said these words, a messenger 
came to the doors of the house. Jóði Gormóarsson 
asked what he would say.
 The messenger said that many warriors were 
coming, and that they slew all that lived, even 
livestock and children.
V íga-Óbívan asked who led this army.
The messenger said that it was a tall man, “And he 
was in a black cape and a black helm, and one of his 
hands was made of silver.”
 Víga-Óbívan said, “Queen Paðéma, let us 
now leave Norway. Why do you delay? I see that 
your ship is in the fjord. Did you never intend to go 
back to your kingdom in Ireland, where your child 
will grow up befittingly? Why do you delay now, 
when you have already delayed here too long?”
 But Queen Paðéma was silent.
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 “Nei, Anakinn,” segir Paðéma dróttning, 
“Komdu með mik, ok hjálpaðu mér við at ala barn 
okkart á Írlandi. Komdu undan nú! Þat er of seint 
síðara.”
 “Skynjarðu eigi?” segir Anakinn 
himingangari, “Fyrir hví rennrðu nú ór Nóregi, er ek 
em orðinn ríkr í Nóregi, ok Nóregr sjálfr er orðinn 
friðsamlegr fyrir mik? Ok eptir sjá uppreisn í móti 
konungi er sløkkt, ok seiðr hefir þér borgnni, fyrir 
hví skyla ek seiða aptr? Vit skulum setja niðr seið, ok 
vit skulum stjórna Nóregi, já Írlandi ok!”
 En hvat Paðéma dróttning svaraði, heyrði 
Anakinn himingangari ekki, því at skipit var seglit of 
langt. Anakinn reiddisk mjǫk Paðému dróttninu, því 
at svá honum þóttisk, at hon væri falssamleg, ok 
fylgði Víga-Óbívani illgjarnlega eða heimsklega. Ok 
því at hann var orðinn inn mesti seiðmaðr, rétti hann 
silfrhǫndina fram, ok lét sem hann kœfði hana. Ok á 
skipi hennar, fell hon til þilja í óviti, sem kona kœfð, 
ok allir þar undruðusk þenna seið, því at engi maðr 
snart hana.

XIV. Kapítuli: Frá bǫrnum Paðému dróttningar 
ok dauða hennar
Þau Paðéma dróttning kvámu til Íslands einn morgin 
snimma. Paðéma dróttning sjúknaði ok var orðin 
veik, síðan hana Anakinn himingangari kœfði 
seiðandi. Ok er Ísland varð sýnilegt frá skipi, var él 
mikit þá á landi, ok eldsuppkváma nyrðra; var þar 
mikit ǫskufall ok. Þá hljóp á útsynningr steinóði, en 
þar gekk í móti útfallsstraumr; gørði þá stórt á 
firðinum, sem þar kann opt verða; lauk þar svá, at 
skipit Paðému kafði undir henni.
 Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson vár áðr lendr, ok 
hann sá frá strǫnd at Paðéma dróttning var í 
skipbroti, ok hann svam til hennar ok kom erfiðlega 
aptr til fjǫru með nǫkkura fá hirðmenn hennar. Ok 
œpandi þar á sandi bar hon tvíbura, son ok dóttur. 
Þau bǫrn váru vatni ausin ok nǫfn gefin, ok var sú 
mær kǫlluð Leia, en sveinbarn Lúkr.
 Víga-Óbívan spurði, hvárt hon vildi Anakin 
himingangara vita, at hann var faðir þessa tveggja 
barna, því at “Mik grunar, at hann haldi eigi fram at 
þjóna Falfaðni konungi, ok herja Írland, vissi hann 
sjálfan sik fǫður þessa írskra þjóðna. En trúlegt er, at 

 “You have never gone back to your 
kingdom,” Víga-Óbivan pressed on, “After many 
years in the Faroes and then in Norway, and these 
did not profit you. Why do you sit here and not go 
back? Come with us and live in your kingdom with 
your living child. If you stay here, you will die, and 
the infant inside you as well. Why will you not say, 
yea or nay? Anakinn comes and with him death. He 
is the king’s man. He will kill you and the child!”
 Queen Paðéma wept, but did not speak.
 Víga-Óbívan looked upon her with doubt, 
and said, “Anakinn is the father. Or is he not?”
 Queen Paðéma remained silent. Now Víga-
Óbívan spoke to her retainers, saying, “Make her 
ship ready for a journey to Iceland; the queen will 
soon be in labor, and I don’t expect that we can get 
to Ireland soon.” But the ship was already prepared; 
Queen Paðéma had intended to go to Ireland when 
Anakinn came back.
 Now Jóði and Víga-Óbívan went aboard a 
ship of Jóði’s; that ship was prepared, but not so long 
as for a trip to Iceland. “But we must land the ship, 
as I had earlier intended, on Dagóba in the Faroes,” 
said Jóði, “And you take there provisions and water, 
but I will remain on Dagóba. I do not desire to go to 
Ireland with the queen. Anakinn will eventually go 
there, and this old man does not wish to see his son’s 
killer again.”
 And Víga-Óbívan weighed anchor, and 
behind him the retainers of Paðéma. Paðéma’s ship 
was already on the point of launching when she 
came finally aboard, and she wept still.
 And on his ship, Jóði went soon under deck, 
and did not see when Anakinn the sky-walker rode 
along the fjord road, and he called to Queen Paðéma.
 “I see your ship,” said Anakinn the sky-
walker, “But why do you go, or where?”
 “Víga-Óbívan gave me an account of your 
terrible misdeeds,” said Queen Paðéma.
 “What deeds were these?” asked Anakinn.
 Queen Paðéma said, “He told me that you 
had become a seið-man, that you serve King 
Falfaðinn who oppresses my country, and that he 
bade you kill all people and living things in the Jeði 
Fjords, even children. And I Queen Paðéma bear 
your child, Anakinn sky-walker!” And men 
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Falfaðinn konungr læti drepa þessi bǫrn sem 
skjótlegast, ef honum þóttisk þetta má gøra, ok vissi 
hvar þau funnusk. Farsælulausu ungu bǫrn! Faðir 
ykkar hlýðnask honum, sá er vildi verða morðingi 
ykkar. En ef drepi Anakinn Meis Vindússon, sá maðr 
er mest hjálpaði honum, hvat gørði hann, ef bæði 
Falfaðinn konungr hann þessi bǫrn drepa? Aldrigi 
áttu svá konungleg bǫrn svá illan fǫður.”
 En Paðéma dróttning gaf engi gaum at Víga-
Óbívani. Hon kyssti bǫrnin, ok þá mælti hon: “Þeim 
var ek verst, er ek unna mest.” Ok hon dó í sandi.
 Nærri strǫnd urpu þeir haug eptir Paðému 
dróttningu. En nú vissu menn eigi, hvat gøra skyldu 
með bǫrnum. Víga-Óbívan vildi at Óinn Kléggsson 
œli bǫrn upp, sá er var skyldr þeim, því at hann var 
borinn af inni sǫmu móður sem Anakinn 
himingangari. En inir írskir hirðmenn vildi ala þau 
upp í Þíðborg í Aldiransveitum á Írlandi meðal 
konunglega frænda þeira.
 “En fyrst hljótum vér at finna aðrar konur at 
mjǫltum,” segir Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, “Eða 
munu bǫrnin deyja snart. Ok vegr er langr til 
Tattúínárdals eða annarra sveita, þá er ek þekki vel.”
 “En vér erum komin með eina konu, sú er í 
mjǫltum nú, ok er hon írsk hirðmær Paðému 
dróttningar,” segir Beilorgana, hirðmaðr Paðému, 
“Tǫkum vér eitt barn með hana aptr til Írlands.”
 “Ér eigið ekki skip,” segir Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson.
 “Tǫkum vér skip þitt,” segir Beilorgana, “Ok 
mun Anakinn himingangari spyrja tíðindi, at skip þitt 
er farit frá Íslandi, ok mun sœkja ykkr barn aldrigi á 
Íslandi. En annat barn mun bíða á Írlandi í 
Aldiransveitum, ok þar eru margir góðir kappar.”
 “Tíðindi hefi ek spurt um Aldiransveitir,” 
mælti Víga-Óbívan, “Ok menn segja, at þat sé 
friðsamt land, ok eitt land án vápna. Ok var ek sjálfr 
opt nærri í víking með fǫður minn Kvæggan þá er 
hann lifði enn; man ek eptir engum góðum kǫppum. 
En ek samþykkjumk þessa ætlun sakir sveinbarns, ok 
skal hann búa hér á Íslandi með norrœnni ætt.”
 “Þat er it mikilvægast,” kvað Beilorgana, “At 
barnit viti eigi at hann er Anakinsson himingangara. 
Ok at engi á landi veit, nema sá sé fóstri einn.”

wondered when they heard this, for it was well-
known that Anakinn the sky-walker was a freedman.
 Anakinn said, “Víga-Óbívan wants to turn 
you against me, because I killed his grandfather.”
 Queen Paðéma said, “He loves you as a 
brother, and he has treated me well, and he wants to 
help us both.”
 But Anakinn laughed. “What gain is there in 
him? Seið-magic alone will save you, Paðéma. I 
have sworn my oaths of faithfulness to King 
Falfaðinn for your sake and for the child’s – so that 
you both can live, and live royally, which befits you. 
The king has foreseen that you will die in Iceland if 
you go with Víga-Óbívan. Do not betray me, 
Paðéma. I was born a slave, but I have become a jarl 
– and at last I can, as a jarl, ask formally for your 
hand.”
 “No, Anakinn,” said Queen Paðéma, “Come 
with me, and help me raise our child in Ireland. 
Escape now! It will be too late for you afterwards.”
 “Do you not understand?” said Anakinn the 
sky-walker, “Why do you flee from Norway, when I 
have become powerful in Norway, and Norway itself 
has become peaceful through me? And after this 
rebellion against the king is extinguished, and seiðr-
magic has saved you, why should I dabble in dark 
magic longer? We shall set it aside, and we shall rule 
Norway, yes and Ireland too!”
 But what Queen Paðéma said in reply, 
Anakinn the sky-walker could not hear, for her ship 
had sailed too far. Anakinn was filled with anger at 
Queen Paðéma, for it seemed to him that she was 
faithless, and followed Víga-Óbívan out of malice or 
stupidity. And because he had become a great seiðr-
sorceror, he stretched out his silver hand, and made 
as if he were choking her. And on her ship, she fell to 
the deck in a swoon, as if strangled, and all there 
wondered seeing this sorcery, for no one was 
touching her.

Chapter 14: Concerning the Children of Queen 
Paðéma, and Her Death
Queen Paðéma and the others reached Iceland early 
one morning. The queen had become sick and weak 
since Anakinn the Sky-walker had used seið-magic 
to choke her. And when Iceland became visible from 
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 “Já víst,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Mun engi kæra 
mik um ógætni. Gerið sem ykkr líkar við mey; ek 
held inum fyrirspáða hefndarmanni ættar mínar. En 
lát þetta barn þreyta at mjólkdrykkinn, því at ek skal 
ganga lengi með hann áðr en vit komim til 
Tattúínárdals. ”
 Eptir þat sveinbarn hafði mjǫk drukkit tók 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson barnit í hǫndum. Lengi 
gekk hann vestr, unz hann kom endilega til 
Tattúínárdals, ok hann sá æ eldsuppkvámu nyrðri. At 
Vatnabœ lét hann sveinbarnit á þrǫskuldi eina nótt, 
en Óinn Kléggsson kom út. Hann spurði hann, hvat 
barn þetta væri.
 “Hann er bróðursonr þíns Anakins,” segir 
Víga-Óbívan, “Ok heitir hann Lúkr. Hann mun þurfa 
mjólkr. En ek mæli, at þú segir eigi honum frá feðr 
hans, ok væri þat trúlegt bezt, ef honum þœttisk faðir 
dauðr.”
 “Ok hvert ferr þú í stormi ok ǫsku?” spurði 
Óinn.
 “Ek fer norðr til eldfjallsins,” segir Víga-
Óbívan, “Ok þangat spái ek þess, at faðir hans skal 
koma ok.” Ok Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson hvarf í 
skugga.

XV. Kapítuli: Frá bardaga hjá eldfjalli
Nú verðr þar til at taka, er Anakinn himingangari vill 
leita Paðému ok Víga-Óbívans, hann fór til Íslands, 
ok er ekki sagt af ferðum hans, fyrr en hann kom 
fram á Íslandi. Er hann kømr til fjǫru, sér hann hvar 
skip heimti upp akkeri, ok hann þekkir skipit.
 “Siglir þar Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson,” 
segir hann, “Á skipi sínu, ok vill hann efalaust fœra 
mik í brottu frá óléttri konu minni.” Ok hann sendir 
menn sína til skipsins, ok hann eggjar þá liðit mjǫk 
til framgǫngu, “Ok vil ek,” segir Anakinn, “At ér 
drepið alla karlmenn á skipinu, en látið ér konur ok 
bǫrn lifa. Ok ek skal taka land ok þar leita konu 
minnar.”
 Anakinn himingangari gørir svá, ok sér haug 
orpna nærri sandi þar. Hann reiðisk, ok spottar mjǫk 
at þessu inu mikla þrælsverki, segir at engi maðr 
nema þrælborinn kysi at haugsetjask í sandi. Hann 
spornar haug ok sparkar, ok spýtir í sand þar.

the ship, there was a great hailstorm on the land, and 
a volcanic eruption to the north; there was a great 
fall of ash as well. Then a fierce southwester kicked 
up, and a tidal flux against it, and the weather 
became hard in the fjord, as it often can be; it 
concluded with Paðéma’s ship sinking under her.
 Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson had landed 
earlier, and he saw from the beach that Queen 
Paðéma was in a shipwreck, and he swam to her and 
with difficulty brought her back to the shore along 
with some few of her retainers. And screaming there 
on the sand she gave birth to twins, a son and a 
daughter. The children were sprinkled with water and 
given names, and the girl was called Leia, but the 
boy Lúkr.
 Víga-Óbívan asked, whether she wanted 
Anakinn the Sky-walker to know that he was the 
father of these two children, for “I suspect that he 
would not continue to serve King Falfaðinn, nor 
harry in Ireland, if he knew that he was the father of 
these Irish nobles. But it is likely that King Falfaðinn 
would have these children killed as soon as possible, 
if he thought that it could be done and knew where 
they were to be found. Unlucky young children! 
Your father obeys the man who would be your 
murderer. But if Anakinn slew Meis Vindússon, the 
man who helped him most, what would he do if 
Falfaðinn the king bade him slay these children? 
Never did such regal children have such an ill 
father.”
 But Queen Paðéma gave no heed to Víga-
Óbívan. She kissed the children, and then she said: “I 
was worst to him that I most loved.” And she died in 
the sand.
 Near the beach they raised a mound over 
Queen Paðéma. But now men did not know what 
should be done with the children. Víga-Óbívan 
wanted Óinn Kléggsson to raise the children, a man 
who was related to them, for he was the son of the 
same mother as Anakinn the Sky-walker. But the 
Irish retainers wanted to bring the children up in 
Þíðborg in the Aldiran districts in Ireland, among 
their regal family.
 “But first we must find other women who are 
in milk,” said Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, “Or the 
children will soon die. And the road is long to the 
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 “Mér líkar ekki vel sandr,” segir Anakinn 
himingangari. Ok hann hvarf í skugga.

*
Anakinn himingangari ferr til Tattúínárdals, þar hann 
sér at Vatnabœr er tómr, ok fólk nýlega flýtt, því at 
mikit hraun brennr nær. Hann snýr nú ór húsi, ok sér 
þar Víga-Óbívan Kvægganson.
 “Þinn ljúgfróðr maðr!” segir Anakinn 
himingangari, “Þinn níðingr ok svikari! Þat var skip 
þitt, er ek sá, en þú fœrir konu mína á, ok beið mín 
hér, þar er ek skyla leita hennar. Þú snerir henni í mót 
mér!”
 “Þú snerir henni í mót sér sjálfr,” segir Víga-
Óbívan, “Þú hefir látinn Falfaðin konung svíkja þik, 
unz þú ert orðinn þræll þess manns, er þú sórt þess, 
at drepa.”
 “Gabba þú mik ekki; ek hefi eigi gleymda 
eiða mína,” segir Anakinn, “En ek hefi svarna nýja 
eiða, til þess at bjarga konu minni, ok at vernda mitt 
nýja ríki.”
 “Þitt nýja ríki?” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 “Ek skal drepa þik, Víga-Óbívan,” segir 
Anakinn, “Ef þú gabbar mik enn. En ek vilda eigi 
gleyma bróðurleiki várum, ok vilda láta þik lifa, ef 
þú sverir Falfaðni konungi trúnaðareiða.”
 En Víga-Óbívan kvað, “Anakinn, ek hefi eiða 
svarna til ættar minnar – til ins forna siðar.”
 “Ef þú ert eigi með mik,” segir Anakinn, “Þú 
ert óvinr minn.”
 “Seiðmenn einir gøra óvini úr brœðrum 
sínum,” segir Víga-Óbívan. “En ek mun verja mik, 
jafnvel í mót bróður mínum.”
 “Þú munt reyna,” segir Anakinn. Hann brá 
Ljósamæki inum rauða, ok Víga-Óbívan brá 
Ljósamæki inum grœna.
 Lengi sœkjask þeir, meðan hraun brennr um 
fœtr þeira ok aska fellr á þá ok kvelr þá, svá at engi 
skakkar með þeim, ok er hvárrtveggi inn ákafasti; er 
þeira viðskipti bæði hart ok langt, en sá varð endr á, 
at Víga-Óbívan høggr til Anakins á lærit hœgra, svá 
at ór tekr allan vǫðvann, ok Anakinn fellr nær í hraun 
ok verðr þegar óvígr.
 Anakinn himingangari reynir at draga sik í 
brottu frá hrauni, en klæði hans taka at brenna, ok 
snart hann sjálfr. Hann segir til Víga-Óbívans, “Ek 
hata þik!”

Tattúín River Valley, or other districts which I know 
well.”
 “But we have with us one woman who is 
currently in milk, and she is one of Queen Paðéma 
ladies in waiting,” said Beilorgana, a retainer of 
Paðéma’s, “We will take one of the children with her 
back to Ireland.”
 “You don’t have a ship,” said Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson.
 “We will take your ship,” said Beilorgana, 
“And Anakinn the Sky-walker will hear the news, 
that your ship has left Iceland, and he will never seek 
you and the child on Iceland. But one of the children 
will remain in Ireland in the Aldiran districts, and 
many good warriors are there.”
 “I have heard tell of the Aldiran districts,” 
said Víga-Óbívan, “And men say that it is a peaceful 
land, and one without weapons. And I myself was 
often near there on viking expeditions with my father 
Kvæggan when he still lived; I don’t remember any 
good warriors. But I will agree with this plan for the 
sake of the boy, and he shall dwell here on Iceland 
with his Norse family.”
 “It is very important,” said Beilorgana, “That 
the child not know that he is the son of Anakinn the 
Sky-walker. And that no one in the land know, unless 
it be his foster father.”
 “Of course,” said Víga-Óbívan, “No one will 
accuse me of unwatchfulness. Do as you like with 
the girl – I hold the prophesied avenger of my 
family. But let this boy have a big drink of milk first, 
because I have a long way to walk to get to the 
Tattúín River Valley.”
 After the boy had drunk much, Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson took him in his arms. Long did he 
walk west, till he came at last to the Tattúín River 
Valley, and ever did he see the volcanic eruption to 
his north. At Moisture Farm he lay the boy on the 
threshold one night, but Óinn Kléggsson came 
outside. He asked what boy this was.
 “He is the son of your brother Anakinn,” said 
Víga-Óbívan, “And he is named Lúkr. He will need 
milk. And I suggest that you not tell him about his 
father, and it would probably be best if he thought 
his father dead.”
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 “Þú vart bróðir minn, Anakinn!” segir Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson. “Ek elskaða þik!” En hann 
snýsk frá Anakni ok gengr á brott, en Anakinn 
himingangari brennr þǫgull.

XVI. Kapítuli: Frá þeiri mestu illgørð Falfaðins 
konungs
Um vetrinn frá Falfaðinn konungr at Anakinn 
himingangari var dauðr á Íslandi, ok hann fór þangat 
með her sinn ok fann Anakin lífs undir ǫskudyngju 
mikilli. Var þat hvárki fœtr né handleggir á Anakni 
himingangara, en andlitit var brennt ok blóðugt. Tala 
mætti hann hvárki, því at tungan var brennd, en hafði 
hann tennrnar enn ok hafði veidd mýss ok fugla með 
þær. Með seiðvǫgnun hafði hann lifat enn, en hann 
kunni ekki seiða þann seið, er skyldi grœða limuna 
aptr.
 Jafnvel lofaði Falfaðinn konungr seið ok 
dirfð Anakins, því at hann var bitinn með sverðsegg 
ok með eld, en hann lifði enn marga mónuðr. 
“Sœmilega hefi ek þik nefndan Anakin seiðjarl,” 
segir Falfaðinn konungr, “Því at þú lifir enn fyrir 
þann seið, er þú namt at mér, jafnvel þó þú hefir enga 
limu.” En margir hermenn Falfaðins gǫbbuðu 
Anakin, kǫlluðu Veiðr-Anakin, því at þeim þóttisk 
hlœgiligt, at hann hafði veidd mýss með tennrnar. En 
þó at Anakinn mætti eigi tala, seiddi hann seið ok 
kœfði einn mann Falfaðins ór fjarska. Hermennirnir 
óttuðusk mann þann, er mætti kœfa þann mann er 
hann snart eigi við, en Falfaðinn konungr lofaði hann 
því meira, kallaði hann inn mesta seiðmann.
 Falfaðinn konungr hafði lyfsteinn, ok hann 
fœrði Anakni steininn; síðan grœddi hann Anakin, ok 
nýir limir grøru við líkamann hans, skapaðir af 
seiðgaldri Falfaðins ór inu kalda svarta hrauni.
 En andlitit var mjǫk ørrótt ok brennt, ok 
lungun ok augun váru eydd af reyki. Falfaðinn 
konungr kunni eigi seiða þann seið er grœddi nýja 
tungu eða lungu eða augu, ok fyrir því skapaði hann 
þann mikla hjálm, er heitir Ægishjálmr, en leizt sá 
hjálmr út sem hrafnblár hauss, ok fylgði hrafnblá 
kápa. Ok með þenn hjálm á hǫfði, mætti Anakinn 
anda ok tala ok sjá, en raustin hans varð hræðilega 
breytt, eigi lengr fǫgr en dimm ok þrumandi, ok 

 “And where are you going in the storm and 
the ash?” asked Óinn.
 “I am going northward toward the volcano,” 
said Víga-Óbívan, “And thither I foresee that his 
father also shall come.” And Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson disappeared into the shadows.

Chapter 15: Concerning the Battle at the Volcano
 Now it must be told, when Anakinn the Sky-
walker wanted to search for Paðéma and Víga-
Óbívan, he left for Iceland, and nothing is told of his 
journey before he reached Iceland. When he came to 
the shore, he saw where a ship was weighing anchor, 
and he recognized this ship.
 “There sails Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson,” he 
said, “On his ship, and doubtless he wants to lead me 
away from my pregnant wife.” And he sent men to 
the ship, and egged them on to an attack. “And I 
want,” said Anakinn, “For you to kill all the men, but 
let live the women and children. And I shall go on 
land and there look for my wife.”
 Anakinn the Sky-walker did so, and saw a 
burial mound raised near the sand there. He became 
angry, and ridiculed very much this great thrall-
work, saying that no man but one truly slave-born 
would choose to be buried in the sand. He trampled 
upon the mound and kicked it, and spat in the sand 
there.
 “I don’t like sand,” he said. And he 
disappeared into the shadows.

*
Anakinn the Sky-walker went on to the Tattúín River 
Valley, and saw there that Moisture Farm was empty, 
and that the people had only recently fled, for there 
was a great lava flow burning nearby. He turned now 
out of the house, and saw there Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson.
 “You liar!” said Anakinn the Sky-walker. 
“You betrayer and trickster! That was your ship that I 
saw, but you led my wife on to it, and awaited me 
here where I would seek for her. You turned her 
against me!”
 “You yourself turned her against yourself,” 
said Víga-Óbívan, “You have let King Falfaðinn 
deceive you, till you have become the slave of the 
man whom you swore to kill.”
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hverr andi hans svá auðheyranleg ok byljandi sem 
mikil bylgja á knerri.
 Anakinn himingangari lá enn á jǫrðu með 
nýju limu sína. En þá er Anakinn mætti hreyfask, gaf 
Falfaðinn konungr honum þat nafn alvǫrulega, er 
hermennirnir hans gáfu spottandi, ok hann kvað: 
“Rís, Veiðr.”
 Veiðr reis ok andaði, ok þá er hermennirnir 
heyrðu raustina, sýndisk þeim, sem mikil þruma 
reiddi, ok þeir gugnuðu allir.
 “Veiðr jarl,” segir Falfðinn konungr, “Fær þú 
mik heyrðan?”
 “Já, herra,” kvað Veiðr, en þá spurði hann: 
“Eða hvar er Paðéma?”
 “Eigi er at dylja þessa, vinr,” segir Falfaðinn 
konungr, “Þú veittir henni banasárit, þá er þú 
reiddisk ok kœfðir hana með seið á skipi hennar; 
firrsk þú gæfu þína.”
 En Veiðr þagði.

XVII. Kapítuli: Frá Hólmgǫngu-Hana
ÞAT ES UPPHAF AT ÞESSI SǪGU, at Jabbi 
konungr inn digri réð fyr Danmǫrk, ok Falfaðinn 
konungr eldingaflug fyr Noregi; ófriðr mikill vas í 
milli þeira.
 Hani hét maðr, norrœnn at ætt; hann vas 
Sólósson jarls. Hann vas góðr maðr, víkingr mikill;  
menn flestir kǫlluðu hann Hólmgǫngu-Hana. Vel 
samir at segja frá yfirlitum Hana. Hann vas fámálugr 
ok fálátr jafnan, en fríðastr sýnum, hár maðr vexti ok 
nǫkkut skolbrúnn, jarpr á hár.
 Því at Hólmgǫngu-Hana líkaði stórilla stjórn 
Falfaðins konungs, fór hann til Danmerkr ok vas 
með Jabba konungi um hríð; í sumar vas hann í 
víkingu, ok gørði hann opt skaða mikinn lǫndum ok 
skipum Falfaðins konungs; herjaði hann víða þar ok 
hvar sem hann kom við land í Noregi. En í vetr seldi 
hann í hendr Jabba konungi þær vǫrur, es hann fekk í 
Noregi. Jabba konungi líkaði vel sjá skattr, ok hann 
gaf Hólmgǫngu-Hana øxi mikla, ok vas sú øx 
snaghyrnd ok gullbúin, upp skellt skaftit með silfri, 
ok vas sú inn virðilegsti gripr. Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
hafði annan virðilegan grip, ok vas þat skipit hans, 
þat es hann fekk eptir þat at hann vann sigr á Landó 

 “Do not mock me; I have not forgotten my 
oaths,” said Anakinn, “But I have sworn new oaths, 
so that I can save my wife, and secure my new 
kingdom.”
 “Your new kingdom?” asked Víga-Óbívan.
 “I will kill you, Víga-Óbívan,” said Anakinn, 
“If you mock me further. But I do not want to forget 
our brotherhood, and I will let you live if you swear 
oaths of fealty to King Falfaðinn.”
 But Víga-Óbívan said, “Anakinn, I have 
sworn oaths to my family – to the old way.”
 “If you are not with me,” said Anakinn, “You 
are my enemy.”
 “Only seið-men make enemies out of their 
brothers,” said Víga-Óbívan, “But I will defend 
myself, even against my brother.”
 “You will try,” said Anakinn. He drew 
Lightsaber the Red, and Víga-Óbívan drew 
Lightsaber the Green.
 Long did they fight, and the lava burned 
around them all the while, and the ash fell upon them 
and choked them, and neither got an advantage on 
the other, and each fought with utmost ferocity. Their 
battle was both hard and long, but it ended when 
Víga-Óbívan cut Anakinn on the right thigh, so that 
almost all the muscle was hewn out, and Anakinn 
fell nearly into the lava and was unable to fight 
further.
 Anakinn the Sky-walker attempted to pull 
himself away from the lava, but his clothes began to 
burn, and soon he began to burn too. He said to 
Víga-Óbívan, “I hate you!”
 “You were my brother, Anakinn!” said Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson. “I loved you!” But he turned 
away from Anakinn and walked off, and Anakinn the 
Sky-walker burned in silence.

Chapter 16: Concerning the Greatest Evil Deed of 
King Falfaðinn
In the winter King Falfaðinn learned that Anakinn 
the Sky-walker had died on Iceland, and he went 
there with his army and found Anakinn alive under a 
great heap of ash. Anakinn the Sky-walker had lost 
his feet and arms, and his face was burnt and bloody. 
He could not talk, for his tongue was burnt, and yet 
he had his teeth still and had used them to hunt mice 
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Kalrissianssyni í kappróðri á Kesseley. Þetta skip hét  
Þusundár-Fálkinn; þat vas it skjótasta skip.
 Hólmgǫngu-Hana fylgði maðr frískr, es 
Tsiubakka hét. Hann vas inn loðnasti maðr, stórr 
maðr vexti; svartjarpr á hár, þykkleitr ok mikill í 
brúnum. Tsiubakka kunni eigi at tala norrœnu, en 
hann skilði þau orð es menn sǫgðu, ok kunni 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani frísku.
 Einhverju sinni, bar svá til at þeir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani hǫfðu herjat í Noregi, ok þá es þeir 
váru búnir til hafs, riðu þar nekkverir norrœnir 
hǫfðingjar. Þeir spurðu, hverir þessir menn væri, ok 
hvaðan þeir kœmi.
 “Ek heiti Hani Sólósson,” segir Hani, “Sumir 
kalla mik Hólmgǫngu-Hana. En sjá fylgðarmaðr 
minn es maðr frískr, Tsiubakka at nafni. Vit erum 
komnir hingat frá Danmǫrk ok erum kaupdrengir.”
 “Ef it eruð sannarlega kaupdrengir,” segir 
hǫfðingi, “Þá munuð it hafa vǫrur á skipi ykkar, þær 
es it vilið selja, ok vér viljum kaupa, ok látið øss sjá 
varning ykkar.”
 Þessir menn gingu síðan upp á skipit, ok þar 
fundu þeir margar gørsemar, þeim es Hólmgǫngu-
Hani ok Tsiubakka hǫfðu stolnar frá þeim. Þessar 
þeir tóku, ok þeir vildu drepa Hólmgǫngu-Hana.
 “Drepið hann eigi,” segir inn fyrsti hǫfðingi, 
“Því at ek kennda hann í fyrstunni, ok kennda ek 
fǫður hans ok. Hann es engi vinr Falfaðins konungs, 
ok erum vér heldr eigi. En vér skulum taka allar 
þessar vǫrur, þeim es hann stól, ok skulum honum 
ekki gjalda.”
 En því at þat haustaði, ok Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
hafði ekki ránsfé, þat es hann skyli selja í hendr 
Jabba konungi, snaraðisk hann sem skjótast við 
Íslandi ok þar vildi forðask reiði Jabba konungs, unz 
hann fengi nekkverjan skatt, þann es hann fengi 
fœrðan konungi.
 Maðr hét Vattó, maðr gamall ok stuttr, en 
góðr búandi ok móðurfrændi Hana. Hann bjó á 
Íslandi, at þeim bœ, es hét at Mósæslastǫðum; 
dvǫlðusk þeir Hólmgǫngu-Hani þar þann vetr. Þar 
gistu ok margir aðrir ránsmenn ok útlagar, því at 
Vattó vas sjálfr útlegðarmaðr ok elskaði eigi 
konunga. Enn hafa sumir sagt, at bœr hans væri it 
versta greni manna óráðvandra ok rógsmanna.

and birds. With his seið-magic he had survived, but 
he did not know the seið-spell that would allow him 
to grow new limbs.
 Still King Falfaðinn praised Anakinn’s seið-
magic and his courage, for he had been bitten by 
sword and by fire and yet had lived many months. 
“Fittingly have I named you Anakinn the seið-jarl,” 
said King Falfaðinn, “For you have lived by virtue of 
the seið-magic that you learned from me, even 
though you have no limbs.” But many of the soldiers 
of Falfaðinn mocked Anakinn, calling him Veiðr-
Anakinn (Hunt-Anakinn), because they thought it 
laughable that he had hunted mice with his teeth. But 
though Anakinn could not talk, he cast a seið-spell 
and choked one of Falfaðinn’s soldiers from afar. 
The soldiers feared this man who could strangle a 
man whom he did not touch, but King Falfaðinn 
praised him the more, and called him the greatest of 
seið-men.
 King Falfaðinn had a stone of healing, and he 
brought forth the stone before Anakinn; then he 
healed Anakinn, and new limbs grew upon his body, 
shaped by the magic of Falfaðinn from the cold 
black lava.
 But his face was badly scarred and burnt, and 
his lungs and eyes had been destroyed by smoke. 
King Falfaðinn did not know the seið-spell that 
would grow a new tongue or lungs or eyes, and thus 
he crafted a great helm, which is called the Awe-
helm, and that helm was like a raven-black skull, and 
with it there was a raven-black cape. And with that 
helm upon his head, Anakinn might breathe and 
speak and see, but his voice was strangely changed, 
no longer fair but dark and thunderous, and each 
breath that he took was as audible and resounding as 
a great breaker upon a longship.
 Anakinn the Sky-walker lay still upon the 
earth with his new limbs. But when Anakinn could 
move, King Falfaðinn gave him in earnest that name 
which the soldiers had given him in mockery, and he 
said: “Rise, Veiðr.”
 Veiðr rose and took a breath, and when the 
soldiers heard his voice, it seemed to them as if the 
thunder rolled, and they all quailed.
 “Jarl Veiðr,” said King Falfaðinn, “Can you 
hear me?”
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*
Maðr hét Gríðó, hirðmaðr Jabba; honum líkaði illa 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani ok girnask á skipit hans. En þá es 
hann frá, at Hólmgǫngu-Hani vas stolinn ránsfé sínu 
ok farinn til Íslands, spurði hann konungi: “Líkar yðr 
vel ránsfé, konungr, es Hólmgǫngu-Hani fœrir yðr?”
 “Vel,” sagði Jabbi konungr.
 “Þá myndi yðr margt um finnask,” segir 
Gríðó, “Ef ér hefðið allan þann, sem ér eiguð, en nú 
fór þat fjarri. Es it miklu meiri hlutr, es Hani dregr 
undir sik. Hann sendr yðr at gjǫf bjórskinn þrjú, en 
ek veit víst, at hann hefir eptir þrjá tigu þeira, es ér 
eiguð, ok hygg ek, at slíkan mun hafi farit um annat. 
En nú hefi ek fregnat, at hann es farinn til Íslands 
með mikit fé, es hann vill selja þar, en eiguð ér allt 
þat. Satt mun þat, konungr, ef þú fær skipit hans it 
góða í hǫnd mér, at meira fé skal ek fœra þér.”
 En allt þat, es Gríðó sagði á hendr 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana, þá bǭru förunautar hans vitni með 
honum. Kom þá svá, at Jabbi konungr vas inn 
reiðasti.
 “Fœr mér,” segir Jabbi konungr, “Skipit ok 
allt þat, es á es, en drep Hólmgǫngu-Hana Sólósson 
ok Tsiubakka inn fríska, ef þeir vili eigi koma fyr 
mér.”

XVIII. Kapítuli: Frá Leiu ok Dítússonum
XVIII. Kapítuli: Frá Leiu ok Dítússonum
Kona hét Leia; hon vas Beilorganasdóttir, írsks 
konungs í Aldiransveitum. Við Beilorgana ok 
Falfaðni vas þat fátt, því at Falfaðinn Noregskonungr 
kvazk vesa Írlandskonungr ok, en hann herjaði þar 
víða í Aldiransveitum.
 Þat vǭru margir hǫfðingjar í mǫrgum 
lǫndum, þeim es mislíkaði mjǫk Falfaðinn konungr, 
en líkaði eigi vel Jabbi Danakonungr heldr. Fóru 
margir til nýja landa, beggja Færeyja ok Íslands ok 
Suðreyja ok Orkneyja ok Hjaltlands. En herrinn 
Falfaðins vas mikill, ok hann átti mǫrg herskip ok 
stór, ok hann herjaði lǫnd þeira, es vildu eigi 
viðkenna einvald hans; hann lét drepa ok marga góða 
menn, ok þrælka aðra. Vas hann allóvinsæll konungr. 
En því at Falfaðinn konungr vildi kúga alla þá, es 
stóðu í móti honum, lét hann gøra it stœrsta skip, es 
menn hǫfðu sét á sjóvum; helt þat skip svá mǫrgum 

 “Yes, master,” said Veiðr, and then he asked: 
“Where is Paðéma?”
 “This should not be concealed from you, my 
friend,” said King Falfaðinn, “You dealt her death 
blow to her when, in your anger, you strangled her 
upon her ship with seið-magic; your good fortune 
has departed from you.”
 But Veiðr was silent.

Chapter 17: Concerning Hólmgöngu-Hani
It is the beginning of this saga, that King Jabbi the 
Stout ruled over Denmark, and King Falfaðinn 
Lightning-Bolt over Norway, and there was great 
enmity between them.
 Hani was the name of a man from a 
Norwegian family; he was the son of Jarl Sóló. He 
was a good man and a great viking; most called him 
Hólmgöngu-Hani (Duel-Hani). It is fitting to say 
something about the appearance of Hani. He was a 
man of few words, rather reserved, but the 
handsomest of men, tall and rather sun-browned, 
with brownish hair.
 Because Hólmgöngu-Hani did not like the 
reign of King Falfaðinn, he went to Denmark and 
was with King Jabbi for a while; in the summer he 
went out on viking raids, and he oft did great damage 
to the lands and ships of King Falfaðinn; he raided 
widely here and there, wherever he came to land in 
Norway. And in the winter he gave to King Jabbi the 
wares that he got in Norway. King Jabbi liked this 
tribute very well, and he gave Hani a great axe, and 
this axe was jagged-pointed and gilded, with a shaft 
done in silver, and it was the greatest of treasures. 
Hani had another great treasure, and that was his 
ship, which he had gotten when he won a swimming 
race against Landó Kalrissiansson at Kessel Island. 
This ship was called the Thousand Year Falcon; it 
was the fastest of ships.
 A Frisian man accompanied Hólmgöngu-
Hani; he was named Tsiubakka. He was the hairiest 
of men and very big, he had blackish-brown hair and 
was rather chubby-faced and broad across the brows. 
Tsiubakka did not know how to speak Norse, but he 
understood what men said, and Hani spoke Frisian.
 One time it so happened that Hani had raided 
in Norway, and when he was ready to put out to sea, 
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mǫnnum ok vǭpnum, at þeir máttu ræna allt þat, es 
vas í einni stórri borg, ok vas því skipi nafn gefit, ok 
hét þat Dauðastjarna.
 Maðr hét Þrípíó Dítússon; hann vas maðr 
írskr ok prestr. Ok því at Írland vas kristit land, ok 
Þrípíó kunni margar tungur, fór hann til Noregs í 
Koruskantborg ok vildi kenna mǫnnum þar ina rétta 
trú. Þar fann hann bróður hans, Artú Dítússon, es 
hafði verit þræll Víga-Óbívans Kvægganssonar af 
Jeðifirðingaætt á Íslandi. Ok því at hann hafði lengi 
búit milli heiðinna manna, vas hann sjálfr orðinn 
heiðinn.
 Artú Dítússyni mislíkaði þrældómr hans, en 
mislíkaði honum því meira Falfaðinn konungr, því at 
hann hafði látinn drepinn Kvæggan Dúkússon, ok 
hafði Kvæggan því heitnu, at hann skyli leysa Artú 
af þrældómi. En sonr Kvæggans Víga-Óbívan, es 
lifði enn, vildi eigi leysa Artú, ok varð Artú eigi 
leysingi unz Víga-Óbívan flýtti sér til Íslands eitt 
sinn ok lét Artú aptr í Noregi.
 Artú Dítússon vas hagr við járn ok tré, ok af 
þessi íðn varð leysingi brátt málkunnigr Falfaðni 
konungi, sá es bauð Artú ráða skipgørðinni; vissi 
konungr aldri, at Artú hataðisk við hann. En þat vas 
Artús ráð, at konungr láti gøra drekahǫfuð stórt á 
Dauðastjǫrnu ok holt innan, ok láti fylla af ǫli, ok 
kvað Artú, at þetta væri Ránarblót. Ok Falfaðinn 
konungr kvað Artú vesa vísan mann, sá es vildi hlífa 
inu stóra skipi frá reiði gyðju þessar.
 Ok es hann hafði svá ráðit, fór Artú aptr til 
Írlands með bróður sinn, ok sagði allt þat Beilorgana 
konungi.
 Beilorgana konung grunar, at Falfaðinn 
konungr vildi sœkjask Aldiransveitir með þetta skip, 
ok Beilorgana konungr vildi biðja Hjaltlendinga 
hjálpa sér. En “Því at Falfaðinn konungr með mikit 
her sinn ræðr fyr sjóvi, skal ek senda dóttur mína ok 
nekkverja munka með hana, ok Falfaðin konungr 
mun eigi grunaðr verða um þat, at ek sendi þau til 
þess at hvetja Hjaltlendinga í mót honum.”
 Maðr hét Veiði-Anakinn. Hann vas hirðmaðr 
Falfaðins ok stýrði liði hans; hann vas inn mesti 
ójafnaðarmaðr, en vel menntr, ok vas hann 
fordæðumaðr mikill. Engi sá yfirlit hans, því at hann 
hafði jafnan yfir hǫfðinu mikinn hrafnblán hjálm, ok 

some Norwegian chieftains rode up in that place. 
They asked who these men were and where they 
came from.
 “I am named Hani Sólósson,” said Hani, 
“Some call me Hólmgöngu-Hani. And this follower 
of mine is a Frisian man named Tsiubakka. We have 
come here from Denmark and we are merchants.
 “If you really are merchants,” said a 
chieftain, “Then you will have wares on your ship 
which you will want to sell, and we will want to buy, 
and let us see your cargo.”
 These men went up on the ship, and they 
found many treasures which Hani and Tsiubakka had 
stolen from them. They took these, and they wanted 
to kill Hólmgöngu-Hani.
“Do not kill him,” said the first chieftain, “For I 
knew him from the beginning, and I knew his father. 
He is no friend of King Falfaðinn, and neither are 
we. But we shall take all these wares which he has 
stolen, and we shall not pay him.”
 But since it was getting toward autumn, and 
Hani had no loot to give to King Jabbi, he hastened 
as swiftly as possible to Iceland and there thought to 
avoid the wrath of King Jabbi, till he could acquire 
some kind of tribute which he could deliver to the 
king.
 A man was named Vattó, an old man and 
short, but a good farmer and a relative of Hani’s on 
his mother’s side. He lived on Iceland, at the farm 
called Mósæsli; Hólmgöngu-Hani stayed there that 
winter. There were also many other robbers and 
outlaws who were staying as guests at Mósæsli, for 
Vattó was himself an exile and had no love for kings. 
Some have even said that his farm was the most 
wretched hive of scum and villainy.

*
A man was named Grídó, a retainer of King Jabbi; he 
did not like Hani and he coveted his ship. And when 
he learned that Hani had had his plunder stolen from 
him and had gone to Iceland, he asked the king: “Do 
you like the plunder which Hólmgöngu-Hani brings 
you, king?”
 “I like it well,” said King Jabbi.
 “Then you would really like it,” said Grídó, 
“If you had all of that which you own, but as it 
stands you have far from it. It is the much greater 
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fylgði þeim hjálmi hrafnblá gríma fyr andlitinu ok 
hrafnblá kápa. Máligr maðr vas Veiði-Anakinn eigi, 
en þá es hann talaði, vas raustin hans hræðileg ok 
dimm, ok hverr andi hans svá auðheyranleg ok 
byljandi sem inn mesti stormr. Menn flestir kǫlluðu 
hann Veiðr, en allir óttuðusk hann, ok kunni hann svá 
yrkja, at menn falli til jarðar kveljandi, þeygi Veiðr 
snerti þá.
 Veiðr frá, at Artú Dítússon hafði ráðit 
skipgørðinni í Koruskantborg, ok hann kunni illa 
tíðendum þessum, því at hann mundi eptir, at Artú 
hafði áðr verit þræll Jeðifirðinga, hans óvina. En þá 
es hann spurði hvar Artú vas á skipi Beilorganas 
konungs ok sótti Hjaltland, hann grunar at Artú 
møndi hafa ráðit Falfaðni konungi illa. Sigldi Veiðr 
skipi sínu Stjǫrnufreka ok leitaði skips þessa, ok fann 
þat af Íslandi. Menn hans gingu upp á skipit, ok vas 
þar bardagi inn harðasti.
 Leia konungsdóttir sér, at írskir tapaðask, ok 
bauð hon Artú ok Þrípíó svimma til fjǫru ok þar leita 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, ef hann lifði enn. Gefr 
hon Artú boð, þat es hann skyli gefa Víga-Óbívani; 
vas þat boð skrifit með rúnum, ok kunni Artú eigi 
ráða rúnar.
 Þat vǭru nekkverir smábátar á því skipi, þeir 
es hingu á skutstafni; einn þeirra leysti Leia 
konungsdóttir, ok undir honum summu Dítússynir.
 Hermaðr Veiðrar sér smábát, ok hann segir, 
“Þar siglir annarr smábátr.”
 “Eigi skjót þeim,” mælti annarr hermaðr, “Þat 
es etki kvikvendi á báti. Þat mun hafa verit gallat 
øxarhǫgg, es leysti hann.”

XIX. Kapítuli: Frá Dítússonum ok 
Lúki Anakinssyni
Þeir Þrípíó ok Artú Dítússynir kómu til fjǫru á 
Íslandi nær Tattúínárdal; þar vas mikit hraun, því at 
eldfjall hafði gosit þat fyr tuttugu vetrum, ok mikill 
sandr, því at háflœðr vas ákaflega stór þar í 
Tattúínárfirði.
 Þrípíó reiddisk. “Hvat eyðistaða es sjá?” 
spurði hann, “Eða engir kristnir menn heldr, svá ek 
get til.”
 “Þat eru kristnir menn á Íslandi,” segir Artú, 
“Enn eru þeir flestir þrælar. Fylg mér ok lát okkr 

part, which Hani keeps to himself. He sends you as a 
gift three bearskins, but I know for certain that he 
keeps thirty of them to himself, which you own, and 
I think that the same thing must be true of other 
things. But now I have learned that he has gone to 
Iceland with a great deal of property which he 
intends to sell there, and you own all of that. Truly, 
king, if you gave me his good ship, I would bring 
you more plunder.”
 And everything that Grídó said about Hani, 
his companions bore witness to. It came to the point 
that King Jabbi was at his angriest.
 “Bring me,” said King Jabbi, “The ship, and 
everything that is on it, and kill Hólmgöngu-Hani 
Sólósson and Tsiubakka the Frisian, if they refuse to 
come before me.”

Chapter 18: Concerning Leia and the Sons of 
Dítú
A woman was named Leia; she was the daughter of 
Beilorgana, king of the Aldiran Regions in Ireland. 
Relations were cool between Beilorgana and 
Falfadinn, for Falfadinn, King of Norway, claimed to 
be King of Ireland as well, and he raided widely in 
the Aldiran Regions.
 There were many chieftains in many lands 
who greatly disliked King Falfadinn, but did not like 
Jabbi, King of the Danes, either. Many went to new 
lands, to the Faroes or to Iceland or to the Hebrides 
or to the Orkneys or to the Shetlands. But the army 
of Falfadinn was great, and he had many large 
warships, and he raided the lands of those who 
would not acknowledge his absolute authority. He 
had many good men killed, and others he enslaved. 
He was a very unpopular king. And because King 
Falfadinn wanted to intimidate all who stood against 
him, he ordered to be built the greatest ship which 
men had ever seen upon the seas, and that ship held 
such a store of men and weapons that they could 
pillage an entire large city. And a name was given to 
that ship, and it was called Daudastjarna (Death-
Star).
 A man was named Thrípíó Dítússon; he was 
an Irish man and a priest. And because Ireland was a 
Christian land, and Thrípíó knew many languages, 
he went to Norway, in Koruskantborg, and wished to 
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finna Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson sem snarast; bœr 
hans vas hér nálegr. Enn es þat trúlegast, at hann sé 
dauðr.”
 “Ek vil eigi fylgja þér,” segir Þrípío.
 Artú spurði, hvert hann vildi fara heldr.
 “Hvert þú eigi ferr,” segir Þrípíó, “Því at þat 
es þér at kenna, at ek em á háskafǫr þessi, ok vilda 
ek heldr finna nekkverja kaupmenn, es fara til 
Írlands eða Noregs. Fjándinn taki þik ok þinn heiðna 
vin Víga-Óbívan.”
 “Mér sýnisk, at þetta sé eigi kristilega sagt,” 
segir Artú, “En þú skalt ráða. Enn skal ek leita Víga-
Óbívans, þótt þat es fátt með okkr Víga-Óbívani. En 
mér sýnisk þat enn líklegast, at fjándinn taki þik, ef 
þú ferr aðra leið einn saman; þat eru margir 
Íslendingar, es vildu þrælka eða drepa írskan mann 
ok kristinn.”
 “Enn es þat þér at kenna,” segir Þrípíó, “Ef 
ek verð drepinn.”
 “Eigi veldr sá es varar annan,” segir Artú.

*
Lengi gekk Þrípío, ok sá hvárki mann né kvikfé. At 
lyktum sá hann reið nekkverra manna; hann heilsar 
þessum mǫnnum, en þeir heilsar eigi honum. Bundu 
þeir hann ok fœrðu hann til tjalda sinna; þar fiðr 
Þrípíó Artú Dítússon, bróður sinn, ok glaðlega 
funnusk þeir brœðr. Margir þrælar ok margar þýjar 
vǭru í þessum tjǫldum; vǭru þeir haptar Javasona, 
illgjarnlegra ránsmanna; hét inn elzti þeira Útíni.
 Maðr hét Óinn; hann vas Kléggsson. Vas 
Óinn vel í vexti, úlfgrátt hárit ok þykkt ok varð 
snemma skǫllóttr. Bróðurson ungan átti hann, es hét 
Lúkr Anakinsson; Óinn kvað bróður hans Anakin 
vesa dauðan. Lúkr vas mikill maðr vexti, ljósjarpr á 
hár ok rauðlitaðr, breiðleitr ok inn kurteisasti. Lúkr 
girndisk til þess at fara í víking ok hernað, en Óinn 
bannaði honum þat. Þeir Óinn ok Lúkr litu á 
þrælana.
 Óinn sér brún klæði Þrípíos, segir: “Þú munt 
prestr vesa.”
 “Þú hefir rétt at mæla, bokki sæll,” segir 
Þrípíó; “Ok mæli ek mǫrgum mǭlum. Ek kann at 
mæla írsku, norrœnu, ensku, latínu, vǫlsku, þýzku, 
brezku -”

teach men the true faith. There he met his brother, 
Artú Dítússon, who had been a slave to Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson of the Jedi Fjord family in Iceland. 
And because he had long been among heathen men, 
Artú himself had become heathen.
 Artú Dítússon disliked his enslavement, but 
he liked King Falfadinn the less because he had 
ordered Kvæggan Dúkússon killed, and Kvæggan 
had promised that he should free Artú from his 
enslavement. But the son of Kvæggan, Víga-Óbívan, 
who survived, did not wish to free Artú, and Artú 
had become a free man only after Víga-Óbívan 
hastened back to Iceland one time and left Artú in 
Norway.
 Artú Dítússon was a skilled carpenter and 
smith, and because of this talent the rumor of this 
skilled freedman soon reached King Falfadinn, who 
bade Artú counsel him in shipbuilding; the king did 
not know that Artú hated him intensely. And it was 
Artú’s advice that the king should have a great 
dragon-head built on the Death-Star, hollow inside, 
and that it should be filled with ale, and Artú said 
that this would be a sacrifice to Rán (Norse sea 
goddess). And King Falfadinn said that Artú was a 
wise man, for he wanted to protect the great ship 
from the wrath of this goddess.
 And when he had given this advice, Artú 
went back to Ireland with his brother, and told all 
this to King Beilorgana.
 King Beilorgana suspected that King 
Falfadinn would want to attack the Aldiran Regions 
with this ship, and King Beilorgana wanted to ask 
the Shetlanders to help him. But “Because King 
Falfadinn rules the sea with his great navy, I will 
send my daughter, and some monks with her, and 
King Falfadinn will not suspect that I am sending 
them in order to incite the Shetlanders against him.”
 A man was named Veidi-Anakinn. He was a 
retainer of Falfadinn and captain of his army; he was 
a very overbearing man, but comported himself well, 
and he was a great sorcerer. None saw his face, for 
he always had a great raven-black helmet upon his 
head, and with it a raven-black mask upon his face 
and a raven-black cape. Veidi-Anakinn was not a 
talkative man, but when he spoke, his voice was 
awesome and dim, and every one of his breaths was 
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 “Þegi þú,” segir Óinn, “Þess es ek þarf es sá 
þræll es mælir skozku.”
 “Skozku?” segir Þrípíó, “Bokki sæll, ek em 
maðr írskr, ok in írska tunga es mjǫk glík skozku. 
Skozka es sem móðurmál mitt, jafnvel þó allar 
tungur eru sem móðurmǭl mín, því at ek gleðjumk af 
tungum -”
 “Þegi þú,” segir Óinn. Hann segir 
ránsmǫnnum, at hann vili kaupa þenna mann – “Ok 
hafið ér nekkverja vinnumenn góða ok haga?”
 Útíni Javason segir, at sjá inn rauðhærði maðr 
sé vinnumaðr mjǫk hagr; Óinn keypir ok þenna 
mann.
 Óinn segir Lúki, “Fœr þessa menn heim ok 
bú þá í vinnu sem skjótlegast.”
 Þá segir Lúkr, “En ek vilda fara til Takabœ, 
þar es hestavígr skal vera í nótt.”
 “Þú fær þér leiknum á hestavígum með 
sveinum annan dag,” segir Óinn, “Fœr þessa menn 
heim til Vatnabœjar.”
 En inn rauðhærði maðrinn gekk seint, ok fell 
hann at lyktum til jarðar. Lúkr sér, at hann es 
sárafullr. “Óinn frændi,” segir hann, “Sjá inn 
rauðhærði maðr es sjúkr.”
 Óinn vas inn reiðasti, brá sverði ok vildi hjó 
til Útína Javasonar. En Þrípíó kvað, “Bokki sæll,” 
segir hann til Lúki, “Sjá inn lágvaxni maðr þar es 
maðr hagr við járn ok tré; vit vǭrum áðr samþrælar. 
Ok væri hann ódýrari en áðr, ef Útíni Javason óttisk 
reiði frænda þíns.” Sjá inn lágvaxni maðr vas Artú 
Dítússon, bróðir hans.
 “Óinn frændi,” segir Lúkr, “Kaup þenna inn 
lágvaxna mann.” Óinn gørði svá, ok þeir Dítússynir 
fylgðu Lúki Anakinssyni heim.
 “Eigi þessu gleym,” segir Þrípíó bróður 
sínum, “Ok fyr hví bjargaða ek þér? Þú ert heiðinn 
sem þeir.”

XX. Kapítuli: Frá Boði Leiu Konungsdóttur
At Vatnabœ laugaðisk Þrípíó, ok gleddisk mjǫk við; 
lofaði hann guð ok inn heilaga Patrek byskup.
 En Lúkr Anakinsson kvartaði um frænda 
hans Óin. “Hann es ójafnaðarmaðr,” segir Lúkr, 
“Vinr minn Biggs sagði satt; aldregi mun ek komask 
undan Íslandi.”

as audible and as resounding as the greatest storm. 
Most men called him Veidr, but all feared him, and 
he could cast a spell that made men fall to the earth 
in anguish, even though Veidr did not touch them.
 Veidr learned that Artú Dítússon had advised 
the ship-building in Koruskantborg, and he thought 
that this was ill news, for he remembered that Artú 
had been the slave of the Jedi Fjord men, his 
enemies. And when he learned that Artú was on the 
ship of King Beilorgana and made for Shetland, he 
suspected that Artú must have given King Falfadinn 
some kind of bad advice. Veidr sailed his ship 
Stjörnufreki (Star-Destroyer) and sought this ship, 
and found it off of Iceland. His men went up on that 
ship, and there was a hard battle.
 Princess Leia saw that the Irish were losing 
the battle, and she bade Artú and Thrípíó swim to the 
shore and there seek Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, if 
he still lived. She gave Artú a message that he should 
give to Víga-Óbívan; it was written in runes.
 There were small boats on that ship, which 
hung from the stern; Princess Leia cut one of these 
loose, and the sons of Dítú swam under it.
 One of Veidr’s warriors saw this boat, and 
said, “There sails another boat.”
 “Don’t shoot it,” said another soldier, “There 
are no living things aboard. It must have been a stray 
axe blow that cut it loose.”

Chapter 19: Concerning the Sons of Dítú and 
Lúkr Anakinsson
Thrípíó and Artú Dítússon came ashore on Iceland 
near the Tattúín River Valley; there was a great deal 
of lava, for a volcano had erupted twenty years 
before, and there was much sand also, for the high 
tide was extreme in the Tattúín Fjord.
 Thrípíó became angry. “What kind of 
deserted place is this?” he asked, “And probably no 
Christian men either, I guess.”
 “There are Christian men on Iceland,” said 
Artú, “But they are mostly slaves. Follow me and let 
us find Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson as soon as 
possible; his farm was nearby here. Still it is most 
likely that he is dead.”
 “I don’t want to follow you,” said Thrípíó.
 Artú asked where he would rather go.
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 Þrípíó heyrði orð hans ok segir, “Fæ ek þér 
holpnum, bokki sæll?”
 “Já víst,” segir Lúkr, “Ef Hvíta-Kristr þinn 
hefir þér gefinn þann krapt, at þú kannt at skunda tíð, 
eða at veita mér vængi, svá at ek má komask undan 
steini þessum.”
 “Nei, bokki sæll,” segir Þrípíó, “Ek em prestr 
en engi fordæðumaðr. Ok satt at segja, veit ek eigi, 
hvar á Íslandi ek em.”
 Lúkr kvað, “Ef þat es dalr á Íslandi, þar es 
má sjá hlíð fagra, bleika akra, ok slegna tún – it eruð 
í dal þeim, es liggr í þeim stœrta fjarska frá.”
 “Ek skil, bokki sæll,” segir Þrípíó.
 En Lúkr segir, “Ek nefndumk Lúkr 
Anakinsson.”
 “Ek heiti Þrípíó Dítússon, ok sjá maðr es 
bróðir minn, Artú,” mælti Þrípíó.
 “Klæði ykkar eru mjǫk dreyrugir,” segir 
Lúkr, “Eða bǫrðuzk it nekkvat?”
 Þrípíó segir, “Vit vǭrum á skipi, er bardagi 
tóksk. En vit sjálfir erum eigi hermenn.”
 En Lúkr tók ina blóðga kǭpu Artús, ok þar 
fann boðit skrifat af Leiu konungsdóttur. Hann tók til 
at lesa þat. “Eigi em ek rúnmeistari,” segir Lúkr, “En 
segja þessi orð, ‘Hjálpa mér, Víga-Óbívan 
Kvægganson; þú einn þørðir at hefna mín.’ Ek kann 
eigi at lesa fleiri orð, því at þau eru skrifuð vándslega 
ok hraðlega. Hvat es þetta?”
 En Artú lét sem hann talaði eigi norrœnu, 
segir á írsku, “Hvat es hvat?”
 “Hvat es hvat?” segir Þrípíó, “Þat vas 
spurning. Hvat vas skrifat á boði því, es Leia 
konungsdóttir gaf þér?”
 “Þat es ekki,” segir Artú, “Gamalt boð. Mér 
sýnisk, at Leia konungsdóttir sé lengi dáin.” Þrípío 
sneri orðum sínum í norrœnu.
 “Hverr es Leia konungsdóttir?” segir Lúkr, 
“Eða hvat manna es hon?”
 Þrípíó tók til at svara, en Artú bað hann 
þegja, segir, “Eigi es at dylja frá þér. Em ek eigi 
þræll þinn, heldr em ek leysingi Víga-Óbívans 
Kvægganssonar, ok sá maðr bjó hér í Tattúínárdal 
lengi. Þetta boð es ætlat honum, en engum ǫðrum. 
Veiztú, hvar hann býr eða ef hann lifir?”

 “Where you aren’t going,” said Thrípíó, “For 
it is your fault that I am on this dangerous journey, 
and I would rather find some merchants who are 
going to Ireland or Norway. The devil take you and 
your heathen friend Víga-Óbívan.”
 “I don’t believe that you have spoken in a 
Christian fashion,” said Artú, “But it is your 
decision. Still I shall seek Víga-Óbívan, though 
relations are cool between us. But I think that it’s 
most likely that the devil will take you, if you go the 
other way all on your own; there are many Icelanders 
who would want to enslave or kill an Irish man and 
Christian.”
 “But it will still be your fault,” said Thrípíó, 
“If I am slain.”
 “He is not to blame, who warns another,” 
said Artú.

*
Thrípíó walked a long time and saw neither man nor 
cattle. Finally he saw some men riding; he hailed 
them, but they did not hail him. They bound him and 
led him to their tents; there Thrípíó saw Artú 
Dítússon, his brother, and the brothers were glad to 
meet. Many thralls, men and women, were in these 
tents – they had captured by the sons of Javi, 
malicious robbers; the oldest of them was named 
Útíni.
 A man was named Óinn; he was the son of 
Kléggr. Óinn was tall, with wolf-gray hair and thick, 
but he had begun to bald early. With him was his 
brother’s young son, who was named Lúkr 
Anakinsson; Óinn said that his brother Anakinn was 
dead. Lúkr was a big man, with light-brown hair and 
a broad reddish face, the noblest of men. Lúkr 
wanted to go on viking expeditions and raids, but 
Óinn forbade him that. Óinn and Lúkr were looking 
at the thralls.
 Óinn saw the brown clothes of Thrípíó and 
said, “You must be a priest.”
 “You are correct, good sir,” said Thrípíó, 
“And I speak many languages. I can speak Irish, 
Norse, English, Latin, French, German, Welsh -”
 “Shut up,” said Óinn, “What I need is a thrall 
who speaks Scottish.”
 “Scottish?” asked Thrípíó, “Good sir, I am an 
Irishman, and the Irish tongue is much like the 
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 “Enga Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson þekki ek,” 
segir Lúkr, “En maðr heitir Óbívan inn gamli, es býr 
í innanverðum Tattúínárdal. Es hann inn sami 
maðr?”
 Artú segir, “Ek veit eigi. En þat es líklegast. 
Villtú sýna mér þá leið, es kømr til hússins þessa 
manns?”
 “Vissulega,” segir Lúkr, “Ef þú segir frá 
ǫllum, es skrifuð eru á þessu boði.”
 “Ek fæ eigi lesnar rúnar,” segir Artú.
 “En ek fæ þær lesnar,” segir Þrípíó.
 “Þegi þú, Þrípíó,” segir Artú, “Eða ert þú 
maðr ragr? Sjá maðr es eigi sá, es Leia konungsdóttir 
vildi biðja liðsinni, ok es hann sveinn, ok með litlum 
drengskap.”
 Lúkr heyrir, at frænka hans Bera kallar til 
hans, ok segir frá matmáli.
 “Bokki sæll,” segir Þrípíó, “Ef þú vill, skal ek 
lesa boðit meðan þú etr, ok síðan segja þér ǫll, es þar 
eru skrifuð.”
 Lúkr segir at þetta væri líklegast, því at hann 
reiddisk, ok vildi hǫggva til Artús, ef hann haldi 
boðinu lengr. Þá ferr hann til borðs.
 “Annat sinn hefi ek þér borgnum,” segir 
Þrípíó, “Ok veit ek eigi fyr hví. Gefir þú eigi mér 
boðit ok látir mik lesa honum þat, drepir hann þik. 
Hvé fengum vit komizk undan?”
 “Sannlega ert þú maðr ragr,” segir Artú, “Ef 
ek vil komask undan, geng ek undan.”

*
Lúkr ferr til borðs, segir þar, at honum sýndisk inn 
stutti þræll stolinn.
 “Fyr hví sýndisk þér svá?” segir Óinn frændi 
hans.
 “Fyr því ek fann boð í kǭpu hans,” segir 
Lúkr, “Skrifat í rúnum ok ætlað manni þeim, es heitir 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson. En mér þóttisk þat 
líklegast, at sá maðr sé inn sami ok Óbívan inn 
gamli.”
 “Mér þykkir eigi svá,” segir Óinn, “Því at ek 
ætla Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson dauðan; hann dó 
samstundis ok faðir þinn.”
 “Þekkti hann fǫður minn?” segir Lúkr.

Scottish. Scottish is like my mother-tongue, even 
though all languages are like my mother-tongue, 
because I rejoice in languages -”
 “Shut up,” said Óinn. He told the robbers that 
he wanted to buy this man – “And do you have any 
good and skillful workmen?”
 Útíni Javason said that the red-haired man 
was a very skillful workman; Óinn bought this man 
also.
 Óinn said to Lúkr, “Take these men home and 
prepare them for work as soon as possible.”
 Lúkr said then, “But I wanted to go to Taki 
Farm, where there are going to be horse-fights 
tonight.”
 “You can play at the horse fights with the 
other boys some other day,” said Óinn, “Take these 
men home to Vatnabœr (Water-Farm).”
 But the red-haired man walked slowly, and 
finally fell to the ground. Lúkr saw that he was 
covered with sores. “Uncle Óinn,” he said, “This 
red-haired man is sick.”
 Óinn was extremely angry; he drew his 
sword and wanted to cut at Útíni Javason. But 
Thrípíó said to Lúkr, “Good sir, the short man there 
is very skillful with wood and iron; we have been 
enslaved together before. And he would be cheaper 
than before, if Útíni Javason fears the wrath of your 
uncle.” This short man was Artú Dítússon, his 
brother.
 “Uncle Óinn,” said Lúkr, “Buy this short 
man.” Óinn did so, and the sons of Dítú followed 
Lúkr Anakinsson home.
 “Don’t forget this,” said Thrípíó to his 
brother, “And why did I save you? You’re as heathen 
as they are.”

Chapter 20: Concerning the Message of Princess 
Leia
At Water-Farm Thrípío took a bath, and was very 
glad for it; he praised God and the holy Bishop 
Patrick.
 But Lúkr Anakinsson complained about his 
Uncle Óinn. “He is unfair,” said Lúkr, “My friend 
Biggs spoke truly: I will never get out of Iceland.”
 Thrípíó heard his words and asked, “Can I 
help you, good sir?”
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 “Hvat myndi þik þat skipta?” segir Óinn, 
“Hann es dauðr. Á morgin tak þessa nýju þræla til 
ins syðra áss; ek vil at þeir þar vinni.”
 “Ok ef þeir vel vinna,” segir Lúkr, “Ek vilda 
bidja þik aptr, frændi, at í sumar þú kaupir mér skip 
ok vǭpn, ok látir mik fara á víking.”
 “Í sumar ert þú mér gagnsamlegast,” segir 
Óinn, “Ok skaltú eigi fara.”
 Lúkr vas inn reiðasti ok rauðr sem blóð; ferr 
ýr húsi ok í fjǫll.
 “Óinn,” kvað Bera, kona Óins, “Fyr hví neitir 
þú honum aptr? Flestir vinir hans fara í hernað ok 
drepa marga menn, koma aptr til Íslands með skatt 
ok þræla. Hann vildi eigi búa hér ok sá korni; hann 
es engi búandi. Hann es drengiligr ok framgjarn eptir 
feðr sínum.”
 “Þat óttumk ek,” mælti Óinn Kléggsson.

XXI. Kapítuli: Frá Víga-Óbívani Kvægganssyni
Lúkr stóð á fjalltindi ok leit, hvar sól lægði, ok jǫkull 
fyr honum vas sem spegill, ok þar í horfði þat út, 
sem ǫnnur sól lægði. Því hét þat fjall Tvísólatindr, ok 
þar stóð Lúkr opt einn saman ok íhúga sǫgur um 
víkinga ok konunga.
 En síðan kom Þrípíó þangat ok sagði, at 
bróðir hans Artú væri flýðr.
 “Reyndir þú nekkvat,” segir Lúkr, “At hindra 
hann?”
 “Já víst, bokki sæll,” segir Þrípíó, “En hann 
es mjǫk sterkari enn ek, ok talar hann enn of Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson.”
 “Segiðu ekki frænda mínum Ónum,” segir 
Lúkr, “Því at hann mun vera inn reiðasti. En á 
morgin skulum vit leita Artús, ok ef hann lýgr til 
þess, at hann væri þræll Víga-Óbívans 
Kvægganssonar, þá skal ek drepa hann sem snarast. 
En ek vil hvergi leita hans í nótt, því at ránsmenn, 
Tuskinssynir, búa meðal hrauna ok sandbrekka, ok 
Óinn frændi vildi eigi at ek bæri vǭpn.”
 Lúkr átti hest góðan, rauðan at lit; sá hestr hét 
Landhraðfœrr. At morni riðu þeir Þrípíó þessum 
góða hesti ok sóttu Artú.
 Þat es gjá mikil í Tattúínárdal, es heitir 
Stafkarlsgjá; þar bjó Óbívan inn gamli, ok þar sóttu 

 “Definitely,” said Lúkr, “If your Christ has 
given you the power to speed up time or to grant me 
wings so that I can fly off of this rock.”
 “No, good sir,” said Thrípíó, “I am a priest 
and no wizard. And I must admit that I don’t know 
where I am in Iceland.”
 Lúkr said, “If there is a valley in Iceland 
where one might see a fair hillside, shining fields, 
and a freshly-mown yard – you’re in the valley that 
it’s furthest from.”
 “I see, good sir,” said Thrípíó.
 But Lúkr said, “I am named Lúkr 
Anakinsson.”
 “I am named Thrípíó Dítússon, and this man 
is my brother Artú,” said Thrípíó.
 “Your clothes are very bloody,” observed 
Lúkr, “Were you in a fight?”
 Thrípíó said, “We were on a ship when a 
battle broke up. But we ourselves are no warriors.”
 But Lúkr took Artú’s bloody cape and there 
found the message written by Princess Leia. He 
began to read it. “I am no runemaster,” he said, “But 
these words say, ‘Help me, Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson; you alone would dare to avenge me.’ 
I don’t know how to read any more words, because 
they are written poorly and hastily. What is this?”
Artú pretended not to speak Norse, and asked in 
Irish, “What is what?”
 “What is what?” responded Thrípíó, “That 
was a question. What was written on that message 
which Princess Leia gave you?”
 “That’s nothing,” said Artú, “An old 
message. I think that Princess Leia is long dead.” 
Thrípíó translated his words into Norse.
 “Who is Princess Leia?” asked Lúkr, “What 
family is she from?”
 Thrípíó began to answer, but Artú told him to 
be silent, saying, “This should not be hidden from 
you. I am not your slave, but rather I am a freedman 
of Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, and that man lived 
here in the Tattúín River Valley for a long time. This 
message is intended for him, and for no others. Do 
you know where he lives, or whether he lives?”
 “I don’t know a Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson,” 
said Lúkr, “But a man is named Óbívan the Old, who 
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þeir Artú. Þeir fundu hann þegar; en Artú vildi eigi 
koma með.
 “Þú ert þræll Lúks Anakinssonar nú,” segir 
Þrípíó honum, “Ok fyr hví vildirðu enn renna? Hann 
fengi fœrðan þik til þessa Óbívans ef þú mundi sýna 
honum boðit.”
 En Artú kvað, “Ragr maðr ertu víst, bróðir 
minn. Sveinn es sjá en engi drengr. Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson má finnask sem skjótast, eða skal 
Veiðr drepa Leiu konungsdóttur, ok sigla 
Dauðastjǫrnu jafnvel til Aldiransveita. Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson es maðr drengilegr ok hatask við 
Falfaðin konung; hann vildi gjarna hjálpa øss. En 
Lúkr þinn vildi heldr hlýða frænda sínum enn fara á 
víking; es hann maðr ragr sem þú sjálfr.”
 “Þú níðir mik,” segir Þrípíó, “En ek frelsta 
þik tvisvar.”
 Artú mælti, “Heyrirðu nekkvat? Mér þóttisk 
at ek heyrða hestagný nekkvern.”
 Þrípío sagði þetta Lúki.
 “Tuskinssynir,” segir Lúkr, “Ok ek 
vápnlauss. Fǫrum vit sem skjótast.”
 En maðr kom ríðandi at Lúki. Hann vas 
grímumaðr, ok hestr hans loðinn, stórr, ok mjǫk 
skitinn. Sjá maðr hafði staf í vinstri hendi, ok sverð í 
hœgri. Sverðit kom á hǫndina Þrípíós ok hjó af. En 
stafr kom á hǫfuðit Lúks; hann fell til jarðar óvígr. 
En Artú vas maðr stuttr ok fann leyni í helli 
nekkverjum.
 Aðrir ránsmenn fylgðu nú; þeir rannsǫkuðu 
vistir Lúks ok Þrípíós. En es þeir brugðu sverðum 
sínum ok vildu hǫggva þeim banahǫgg, gekk gamall 
maðr hvítskeggjaðr yfir ás; hann gerði mikinn dyn. 
Ránsmenn hlógu hátt at þessum inum gamla manni, 
en þá brá hann sverði sínu; hann hleypr þegar fram 
ok hjó þegar mann til bana. Hann hjó með hœgri 
hendi á fót annars manns fyr ofan knét ok hljóp at 
honum við og hratt honum. Allir aðrir flýðu.
 Sjá inn hvítskeggjaði maðr hné við Lúki, 
segir at hann sé eigi dauðr ok lítt særðr.
 Lúkr vaknar. “Óbívan?” segir hann. “Óbívan 
inn gamli? Ek gleðjumk við, at sjá þik.”
 “Eigi es Gunganhraunit auðfœrt,” segir 
Óbívan. “Segi mér, Lúkr ungi, fyr hví ferrðu svá 
lengi inn Tattúínárdalinn?”

lives in the interior of Tattúín River Valley. Is he the 
same man?”
 Artú said, “I don’t know. But that is most 
likely. Will you show me the way to this man’s 
house?”
 “Certainly,” said Lúkr, “If you give an 
account of everything that is written in that 
message.”
 “I cannot read runes,” said Artú.
 “But I can read them,” said Thrípíó.
 “Shut up, Thrípíó,” said Artú, “Or are you a 
coward? This man is not the one that Princess Leia 
wanted to ask for help from, and he is only a boy, 
and with little courage.”
 Lúkr heard that his Aunt Bera called to him 
and said that it was a mealtime.
 “Good sir,” said Thrípíó, “If you wish it, I 
will read this message while you eat, and afterward 
will tell you everything that is written in it.”
 Lúkr said that this was most likely, because 
he was getting angry, and would attack Artú if he 
held on to the message longer. Then he went to his 
meal.
 “I have saved you a second time,” said 
Thrípíó, “And I don’t know why. If you don’t give 
me that message and let me read it to him, he’ll kill 
you. How can we escape?”
 “Truly you are a coward,” said Artú, “If I 
want to escape, I walk away.”

*
Lúkr went to the meal table, and said that he thought 
that the short slave had been stolen.
 “Why do you think so?” asked Óinn.
 “Because I found a message on him,” said 
Lúkr, “Written in runes, for a man named Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson. And I thought it most likely 
that this man was the same as Óbívan the Old.”
 “I don’t think so,” said Óinn, “I think that 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson is dead; he died the same 
time as your father.”
 “Did he know my father?” asked Lúkr.
 “What would that matter to you?” asked 
Óinn, “He is dead. In the morning, take these new 
thralls to the south ridge; I want them to work there.”
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 Lúkr mælti, “Sakir þessa þræls. Hann leitar 
þess herra, es leysti hann. Aldregi hefik þann þræl 
sén svá trúlegan. Hann segir, at herra hans væri 
kallaðr Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson. Es hann frændi 
þinn? Þekkirðu manninn?”
 En Óbívan mælti, “Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson. Víga-Óbívan. Þat nafn hefik lengi 
eigi heyrt.”
 “Mér sýnisk, at Óinn frændi minn þekkir 
manninn,” segir Lúkr, “Hann sagði mér, at hann sé 
dáinn.”
 “Eigi es hann dauðr,” segir Óbívan, “En 
vissulega deyja allir.”
 “Þú þekkir hann?” segir Lúkr.
 “Já víst,” segir Óbívan, “Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson em ek. Þat nafn hefik eigi nefndan 
mik síðan fæðing þína.”
 Lúkr kvað, “Þræll þinn víst es þá Artú 
Dítússon.”
 “Já,” segir Óbívan, “En mér þykkir eigi muna 
til þess, at ek þræll leysta. Nú fǫrum vér snart 
innanhúss; ek fæ Tuskinssyni hrædda auðveldlega, 
en þeir munu koma aptr snart, ok munu fjǫlgask.”

XXII. Kapítuli: Frá Ljósamæki inum grœna ok 
lygum Víga-Óbívans
Lúkr Anakinsson ok Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson sátu 
í húsinu Víga-Óbívans.
 “Þú hefir mér þat sagt,” mælti Lúkr, “At faðir 
minn væri víkingr ok hermaðr. Eigi es þetta satt – 
hann vas stýrimaðr á kaupskipinu, ok hann dó í 
skipbroti.”
 “Svá mælti frændi þinn Óinn,” segir Víga-
Óbívan, “En hann es maðr ragr, ok spottar þá, es 
dirfask at meira enn hann.”
 En Lúkr spurði, “Vannt þú í vígum mót 
Falfaðni konungi?”
 “Já,” segir Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, “Ek 
em maðr Jeðifirzkr, ok faðir þinn vas kumpánn minn. 
Margar orrustur hǭðum vit við Falfaðin konung, en 
at lyktum sigraði hann ok hans stœrri herr.”
 “Ek œski þess, at ek hefða fǫður minn 
kenndan,” segir Lúkr.
 “Eitt es frændi þinn sagði vas satt – faðir þinn 
vas stýrimaðr góðr. En hann vas víkingr mikill ok. 
Ek heyri þat sagt, at þú ert sjálfr orðinn mikill 

 “And if they work well,” said Lúkr, “I want 
to request again, Uncle, that in the summer you buy 
me a ship and weapons, and let me go on viking 
raids.”
 “The summer is when I need you the most,” 
said Óinn, “And you shall not leave.”
 Lúkr was extremely angry, as red as blood; 
he left the house and went into the mountains.
 “Óinn,” said Bera, the wife of Óinn, “Why do 
you deny him again? Most of his friends go on raids 
and kill many men, and come back to Iceland with 
treasure and thralls. He doesn’t want to stay here and 
sow grain; he is no farmer. He is bold and ambitious 
like his father.”
 “That’s what I’m afraid of,” said Óinn 
Kléggsson.

Chapter 21: Concerning Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson
Lúkr stood on a mountaintop and looked at where 
the sun was setting, and the glacier before him was 
like a mirror, and therein it seemed as though a 
second sun were setting. For this reason the 
mountain was called Tvísólatindr (Two Sun 
Mountain), and Lúkr would often stand there alone 
and recall the sagas about vikings and kings.
 But then Thrípíó came and said that his 
brother Artú had run away.
 “Did you try,” asked Lúkr, “To hinder him?”
 “Yes, good sir,” said Thrípíó, “But he is much 
stronger than I am, and he talks still about Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson.”
 “Say nothing to Uncle Óinn,” said Lúkr, “For 
he will be furious. But in the morning we must seek 
Artú, and if he is lying about having been the slave 
of Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, I shall kill him right 
away. But I don’t wish to look for him tonight, 
because robbers, the sons of Tuskinn, live among the 
lava and the sand dunes, and Uncle Óinn will not 
allow me to bear weapons.”
 Lúkr had a good horse, chestnut in color; this 
horse was named Landhraðfœrr (Land-Speedy). In 
the morning he and Thrípíó rode this good horse and 
they sought for Artú.
 There is a great canyon in Tattúín River 
Valley, which is called Stafkarlsgjá (Beggar’s 
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stýrimaðr. En ek hefi nekkvat hér, es faðir þinn bað 
meg gefa þér, en frændi þinn hindraði mik. Óttast 
hann jafnan at þú verðir maðr meiri enn hann.” Víga-
Óbívan brá sverði miklu; sýndisk Lúki sem grœnir 
eldar brynni ór eggjunum. “Sverð þetta góða heitir 
Ljósamækir inn grœni. Þat vas sverð fǫður þíns – 
vápn þat es afi minn smíðaði lengi síðan undir þeim 
fjǫllum es rísa yfir Jeðifjǫrðu. Sá maðr es sverð berr, 
stendr aldri svá lengi á braut frá fjándmanni sínum 
sem sá es skýtr ǫru eða geiri. Þetta es drengilegra 
vápn, frá víglegri ǫld.”
 “Hversu kom þat at hendi, at faðir minn dó?” 
spurði Lúkr.
 Víga-Óbívan sagði: “Jeðifirzkr maðr sá ungi, 
es hét Veiði-Anakinn, eða Veiðr, vas sem bróðir 
minn, en hann sveik øss. Drap hann fǫður þinn 
ókarlmannlega, ok vas þat náttvíg.”
 “Ek vilda hann drepa,” segir Lúkr, “En 
hversu yrða ek farinn frá Íslandi?”
 “Vit sjáum til,” mælti Víga-Óbívan, “En fyrst 
lát mik lesa þetta boð frá Leiu konungsdóttur.”
 Artú seldi boðit í hendr Víga-Óbívani, ok 
Víga-Óbívan las þat upp. “Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson, fyrir mǫrgum ǭrum síðan vannt þú í 
mót Falfaðni konungi saman með fǫður mínum -”
 “Þetta es lygi,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Því at 
faðir hennar vas maðr írskr ok ragr,” en hann las 
fram: “Nú biðr faðir minn þess, at þú hjálpir honum. 
Artú Dítússon veit nekkvat, þat es fengi ríkit 
Falfaðins lamit mjǫk. Þú hlýtr at koma saman með 
hann aptr til Aldiransveita, þar es þit faðir minn 
munuð ráða ýr vandræði þessu. Ek em fangi Veiðrar; 
es þat trúlegt, at hann skyli láta mik drepa áðr enn þú 
þetta boð less. Hjálpa mér, Víga-Óbívan 
Kvægganson; þú einn þørðir at hefna mín.”
 “Þú hlýtr fara með mér til Aldiransveita, Lúkr 
ungi” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Því at ek em orðinn 
ofgamall ok fenga eigi lengra barizk.”
 En Lúkr svaraði, “Til Aldiransveita? Nei, 
bokki sæll! Ek hlýt fara heim. Frændi minn reiðisk!”
 “Þat segir frændi þinn, jafnvel þó varrarnar á 
þér reyfask,” kvað Víga-Óbívan. “En auðvíst es þat, 
at þú skalt gøra þat, es finnsk þér karlmannlegast.”

Canyon); there dwelt Óbívan the Old, and there they 
looked for Artú. They found him soon, but Artú did 
not wish to come with them.
 “You are the thrall of Lúkr Anakinsson now,” 
said Thrípíó, “And why do you want to run away? 
He could bring you to this Óbívan if you would 
show him the message.”
 But Artú said, “You are certainly a coward, 
my brother. This boy is no warrior. Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson must be found as soon as possible, or 
Veidr will kill Princess Leia, and sail the Death Star 
even to the Aldiran Regions. Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson is a good fighter and he hates King 
Falfadinn; he would be eager to help us. But your 
Lúkr would rather heed his uncle than go on a raid; 
he is a coward like you.”
 “You slander me,” said Thrípíó, “And yet I 
have saved you twice.”
 Artú said, “Do you hear something? I thought 
that I heard the sound of horsemen.”
 Thrípíó said this to Lúkr.
 “The sons of Tuskinn,” said Lúkr, “And I am 
unarmed. Let us leave this instant.”
 But a man came riding at Lúkr. He was 
masked, and his horse was shaggy, big, and filthy. 
This man had a staff in his left hand, and a sword in 
his right. The sword hit Thrípíó’s hand and cut it off. 
But the staff hit Lúkr in the head; he fell to the 
ground unable to fight. But Artú was a small man 
and found a hiding place in a cave.
 Other robbers followed now; they ransacked 
the possessions of Lúkr and Thrípíó. But when they 
had drawn their swords and were about to deal them 
their death blows, an old, white-bearded man came 
walking over a ridge; he made a great deal of noise. 
The robbers laughed at this old man, but then he 
drew his sword; he ran forward thereupon and 
swiftly killed a man. He cut with his right hand at the 
leg of another man, above the knee, and then he leapt 
at this man and stabbed him through. All the others 
fled.
 This white-bearded man knelt next to Lúkr, 
and said that he was neither dead nor much injured.
 Lúkr awoke. “Óbívan?” he asked, “Óbívan 
the Old? I rejoice that I see you.”
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XXIII. Kapítuli: Frá brennu Óins
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson fœrði Þrípíó lyfsteininn 
sinn; svá grœddi hann þann handlegg á Þrípíó, es vas 
skorinn af í bardaga.
 “Ek hefi þræl þinn læknaðan,” segir Víga-
Óbívan Lúki, “Ef þú vill eigi koma með mik til 
Aldiransveita, á ek eigi nekkver laun fyrir at ek 
stoðaða til þín svá?”
 “Já vist átt þú laun,” segir Lúkr, “Ok nefn þú 
þau.”
 Kvað Víga-Óbívan, “Fœr mik þá til 
Mósæslastaða, ok þar ætla ek at sœkja nekkvern 
mann, sá es fengi fœrðan mik til Aldiransveita. Þar 
eru margir, þeir es hatask við Falfaðin konung. En ek 
vilda eigi fara þangat svá lengi einn saman, ok ek 
hefi engi hest sem þinn.”
 En þá es þeir hǫfðu farit nekkvat í 
Gunganhraun, sá þeir marga tjalda ok hesta brennda, 
ok nái manna òk.
 “Þessir eru þeir menn, es okkr Artú 
þrælkaða,” segir Þrípíó.
 “Hann hefir rétt,” segir Lúkr, “Þessir eru 
Javasynir ok þeira menn, es seldu þrælana í hendr 
Óni frænda mínum. En hverr vildi brenna þá alla 
inn? Tuskinssynir? Þessi spor hér eru sem þau es 
hestar þeira gøra – ríða Tuskinssynir furðulega 
stórum hestum. Enn hǫfðu Tuskinssynir ok Javasynir 
gríð sett; Útíni Javason vas Tuskins dóttir kvæntr.”
 Víga-Óbívan segir, “Eigi vǭru þessi verk 
Tuskinssona, en þeir es gørðu þessi, vildu láta øss 
trúa svá. Þessi hestaspor renna samhliða, en 
Tustkinssynir ríða jafnan í halarófu fyrir því at þeir 
vildu eigi láta fjándmenn þeira telja sik. Ok þessar 
ǫrvar – engi es bogmaðr á Íslandi svá dugandi. En 
konungsmenn eru frægir vegna bogmannanna. Ef 
maðr vill bogmaðr konungs verða, hlýtr hann at 
skjóta með bakkakólfi í gǫgnum uxahúð hráblauta, 
es hekk á ási einum.”
 “Fyrir hví vildu konungsmenn fara frá Nóregi 
til Íslands til þess at drepa ránsmenn?” spurði Lúkr, 
en sér hann Þrípíó ok Artú, “Þeir munu vesa komnir 
til þess at finna Írana, ok frægi þeir at Javasynir tóku 
þá, síðan frægi þeir at þeir seldu þá, ok at þeir búa 
nú… heima!”

 “The Gungan Lava Field is not easily 
traveled,” said Óbívan, “Tell me, young Lúkr, why 
have you come so deep into the Tattúín River 
Valley?”
 Lúkr said, “Because of this thrall. He is 
searching for his master, who freed him. Never have 
I seen such a loyal thrall. He says that his master was 
named Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson. Is he a kinsman 
of yours? Do you know the man?”
 But Óbívan said, “Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson. Víga-Óbívan. I have not heard that 
name in a long time.”
 “I think that Uncle Óinn knows the man,” 
said Lúkr, “He told me that he was dead.”
 “He is not dead,” said Óbívan, “But certainly 
all men must die.”
 “You know him?” asked Lúkr.
 “Certainly,” said Óbívan, “I am Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson. I have not used that name since your 
birth.”
 Lúkr said, “Then Artú Dítússon must surely 
be your thrall.”
 “Yes,” said Óbívan, “But I don’t seem to 
remember ever freeing a thrall. Now, we must get 
inside as soon as possible; I can easily startle the 
sons of Tuskinn, but they will soon be back, and in 
greater numbers.”

Chapter 22: Concerning Lightsaber the Green 
and the Lies of Víga-Óbívan
Lúkr Anakinsson and Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson sat 
at Víga-Óbívan’s house.
 “You have told me,” said Lúkr, “That my 
father was a viking and a warrior. This is not true – 
my father was a steersman on a merchant ship, and 
he died in a shipwreck.”
 “This is what your uncle told you,” said 
Víga-Óbívan, “For he is a cowardly man, and mocks 
those who dare greater deeds than does he.”
 Lúkr asked, “Did you fight in the wars 
against King Falfadinn?”
 “Yes,” said Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, “I 
am a man of the Jedi Fjords, and your father was my 
comrade. We fought many battles against King 
Falfadinn, but at last he triumphed with his greater 
army.”
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 “Eigi far þangat, Lúkr!” œpti Víga-Óbívan 
upp, “Þat es líklegast, at þeir konungsmenn eru farnir 
nú þegar. Þú munt finna þar engum at hefna frænda 
þinna!” En Lúkr reið hesti sínum heim.

*
Lúkr kom aptr es myrkti af nótt, ok fann bál þat, es 
Víga-Óbívan sté ok bar nái Javasona á.
 “Óinn frændi ok Bera frænka eru brennd,” 
segir Lúkr, “Sem hús ok gangandi fé, ok allir 
þrælarnir.”
 “Þú fekkt eigi þeim hjǭlpuðum, Lúkr, værir 
þú þar,” segir Víga-Óbívan. “Frændi þinn vas maðr 
ragr ok vildi eigi þik látinn verða vígfœrr.”
 “Ragr maðr eða eigi,” segir Lúkr, “Enn es þat 
mitt at hefna hans.”
 En Víga-Óbívan kvað, “Kom þá með mik til 
Aldiransveita. Hér es þat etki handa þér. Já, kom nú 
með mik, eig bardaga, verð vígmaðr sem faðir þinn 
vas. Eptir marga bardaga munt þú búinn vesa, ok 
fengir þú frænda þíns hefnds – já, ok fǫður.”

XXIV. Kapítuli: Frá Víga-Óbívani ok Lúki á 
Mósæslastǫðum
Þat vas á ǫðru kveldi, at Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson 
ok Lúkr Anakinsson kómu til Mósæslistaða, bœjar 
Vattós. Þangat vas komit saman stórr flokkr óvina 
Falfaðins konungs, en margir ránsmenn ok útlagar ok 
aðrir óþokkulegir menn gistu þar òk.
 Þangat vǭru komnir òk menn Veiði-Anakins, 
ok þeir vǭru klæddir í hvítum brynjum; menn 
forðusk fund þeira, en þessir norrœnu hermenn stóðu 
eigi langt frá húsi Vattós, ok þeir spurðu tíðenda alla 
þá, es kómu þangat, segjandi at þeir leitaði Íra tvá.
 Nú nǭlguðusk þessir hermenn til Lúks 
Anakinssons. Maðr spurði Lúk, hvárt hann hefði 
þessa þræla írska lengi átta. Lúkr sagði, at hann hefði 
þá átta þrjá eða fjogur ár, ok at hann vildi gjerna selja 
þá.
 Hermaðr spurði, hvat heitir Lúkr. En 
fjǫlkyngi Jeðifjarðamanna fylgði Víga-Óbívani 
Kvægganssyni. Hann heillaði þessa hermenn, ok 
lǫgðu á þá, at þeir trúi ǫllum þeim orðum es hann 
sagði.
 “Ér þurfiðat þess, at heyra nafn hans,” segir 
Víga-Óbívan.

 “I wish that I had known my father,” said 
Lúkr.
 “One thing that your uncle told you was true 
– your father was a good steersman. But he was a 
great viking also. I have heard it said, that you 
yourself have become quite a steersman. And I have 
something here which your father asked me to give 
to you, but your uncle has prevented me. He fears 
always that you shall become a greater man than he 
is.” Víga-Óbívan drew forth a great sword, and it 
seemed to Lúkr as though green flames leapt from 
the edges. “This good sword is called Lightsaber the 
Green. It was your father’s sword – a weapon that 
my grandfather forged long ago beneath the 
mountains which rise above the Jedi Fjords. The man 
who wields a sword stands never so far from his foe 
as he who draws a bow or casts a spear. This is a 
manlier weapon, from a more warlike age.”
 “How did it come to pass that my father 
died?” Lúkr asked.
 Víga-Óbívan said: “A young man of the Jedi 
Fjords named Veidi-Anakinn, or Veidr, was like a 
brother to me, but he betrayed us. He killed your 
father in a cowardly way – it was a night-killing.”
 “I would like to kill him,” said Lúkr, “But 
how could I leave Iceland?”
 “We shall see,” said Víga-Óbívan, “But first 
let me read this message from Princess Leia.”
Artú gave the message to Víga-Óbívan, ok Víga-
Óbívan read it aloud. “Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson, 
many years ago you fought against King Falfadinn 
with my father-”
 “This is a lie,” said Víga-Óbívan, “Her father 
was an Irishman and a coward,” but he continued: 
“Now my father requests that you help him. Artú 
Dítússon knows something which could do great 
injury to Falfadinn’s kingdom. You must bring him 
back to the Aldiran Regions, where you and my 
father will surely find some counsel against our 
present difficulty. I am a prisoner of Veidr’s; it is 
probable that he will have had me killed before you 
can read this message. Help me, Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson; you alone would dare to avenge me.”
 “You must come with me to the Aldiran 
Regions, young Lúkr,” said Víga-Óbívan, “For I 
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 “Vér þurfum eigi þess, at fregna nafn hans,” 
segir hermaðr.
 “Þessir eru eigi þeir þrælar, es ér sœkið,” 
segir Víga-Óbívan enn.
 “Þessir eru eigi þeir þrælar, es vér sœkum,” 
segir hermaðr.
 “Hann fær farit frjáls,” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 “Hann fær farit frjáls,” segir hermaðr.
 “Haldið it áfram á leiðina,” segir Víga-
Óbívan.
 “Haldið it áfram, haldið it áfram,” segir 
hermaðr.
 Lúkr kvað, “Ek skynja eigi, hversu vit 
kómum undan.”
 “Fjǫlkyngi sá fylgir ættmǫnnum mínum, at 
vér kúgum létt þá, es ósnjallir eru, ok trúi þeir ǫllum 
þeim orðum es vér segjum þeim ef þau eigi hljóða of 
lygileg,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ok sjá fjǫlkyngi fylgir 
ættfólki þínu, eða svá sýnisk mér.”
 “Sýnisk þér at vit fengum skip fundit hér, es 
mun fœra okkr til Aldiransveita?” segir Lúkr.
 “Já,” kvað Víga-Óbívan, “Hér eru margir 
góðir stýrimenn með mǫrg góð skip. En verðu þik – 
hér eru òk margir rauðvíkingar, ok þeir skyli eigi 
bifask at drápi búandasonar nekkvers.”
 “Ek em búinn,” segir Lúkr, “at berjask við 
nekkvern sem helst.”
 “Þat ifa ek um,” kvað Víga-Óbívan.

*
Þessu næst es þat at segja, at Víga-Óbívan ok Lúkr 
gingu inn í húsit, ok með þá vǭru þeir Artú ok Þrípíó 
Dítússynir. En sú kona, es skenktu mjǫð þar í, sá þá 
Íra, sǫgðu þá at hon vildi aldri skenkja þrælum mjǫð, 
ok at Íra skyli hon aldri biðja vesa velkominn í hús 
Vattós.
 “Já, Þrípíó,” segir Lúkr, “It Artú eruð 
fyrirbannaðir hér. Biðið it úti með hestinn minn.”
 “Gjarna, herra,” segir Þrípíó, ok þeir brœðr 
fóru innan.
 Mǫrg menn vǭru þar í, ok klæði þeira ok 
tungumál birtu þat, at þeir vǭru þangat komnir frá 
mǫrgum óglíkum lǫndum. Þeir sátu yfir mǫrgum 
litlum borðum, ok þeir drukku ok tǫluðusk við, ok 
nekkverir léku at tafli, meðan fjórir menn blésu í 
hornum ok tónuðu.

have become too old, and cannot well fight any 
longer.”
 But Lúkr responded, “To the Aldiran regions? 
No, good sir! I must get home. My uncle will be 
angry!”
 “That is your uncle talking, even though it is 
your lips that move,” said Víga-Óbívan, “But you 
will do what you feel is manliest, of course.”

Chapter 23: Concerning the Burning of Óinn 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson used his healing stone 
on Thrípíó, and healed the arm which had been cut 
off in battle.
 “I have healed your thrall,” Víga-Óbívan said 
to Lúkr, “If you will not come with me to the Aldiran 
regions, do I not yet deserve some recompense for 
having helped you in this way?”
 “Certainly you are owed recompense,” said 
Lúkr, “Name your price.”
 Víga-Óbívan said, “Take me to Mósæsli, and 
there I intend to find someone who can bring me to 
the Aldiran regions. Many men are there who hate 
King Falfadinn. But I don’t want to go so far alone, 
and I have no horse such as yours.”
 But when they had traveled some way into 
the Gungan Lava Fields, they saw many burnt tents 
and horses, and the corpses of men as well.
 “These are the men who took my brother and 
me as thralls,” said Thrípíó.
 “He is right,” said Lúkr, “These are the sons 
of Javi and their men, who sold these thralls to Uncle 
Óinn. But who would shoot them all, and burn their 
homes? The sons of Tuskinn? These tracks here are 
like those which their horses make – the sons of 
Tuskinn ride extremely big horses. And yet the sons 
of Tuskinn and of Javi had made peace; Útíni 
Javason was married to Tuskinn’s daughter.”
 Víga-Óbívan said, “These are not the doings 
of the sons of Tuskinn, but those who did these 
things wished us to believe so. These horse tracks 
run side-by-side, but the sons of Tuskinn always ride 
single-file so that their enemies will not guess their 
numbers. And these arrows – there is no bowman on 
Iceland so skillful, but the king’s men are famous for 
their archers. If a man wants to be the king’s 
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 Víga-Óbívan tók til at talask við nekkverja 
menn, en Lúkr sat yfir borði ok drakk mjǫð einn 
saman. En maðr hristi hann, talandi tungumál þat es 
Lúkr skilði eigi. Lúkr lét sem hann eigi heyrði.
 En annarr maðr hristi hann, sagði á norrœnu, 
“Honum líkaði eigi vel við þik.”
 “Óathyglisvert es þat, at manni líkaði eigi vel 
við ǫðrum,” segir Lúkr, “Ok fyr hví vilið it svá segja 
mér þat?”
 “Sjálfr líkaði mér eigi vel við þik,” segir 
annarr maðr, “Ok em ek útlagi, hálshǫggvinn ef ek 
stíg fótum á land í tólf ríkum.”
 “Þá skal ek varask,” segir Lúkr.
 “Þá skalt þú deyja,” segir sjá maðr.
 “Þér stendr á sama,” segir Víga-Óbívan 
komandi nærri, “Þótt þú drepir svein þenna; vér 
vitum allir at þú góðr víkingr ert, Efazan, ok 
sveinninn es óvígr. Eigi eyddu exi þínum við svá lítit  
tré; drekktú mjǫð, ok ek mun fylla þér annat 
mjaðarhorn.”
 En Efazan reiddisk mjǫk við orð þessi; þreif 
hann upp ǫx eina es vas hjá honum ok leggr til Víga-
Óbívans. Víga-Óbívan hafði sverðit á ǫxl sér ok laust 
á mót ok kom á hǫnd fyrsta manni og brotnaði 
handleggrinn. Síðan fœrði Víga-Óbívan upp sverðit í 
annat sinn ok hjó í hǫfuð Efazani ok hafði hann 
þegar bana.
 “Kom nú Lúkr, ok hafða ek fundinn mann 
þann es á skip þat es sœmði okkr vel,” kvað Víga-
Óbívan.

XXV. Kapítuli: Lúkr mœtir Hólmgǫngu-Hana
Lúkr hitti mann þann, ok vas maðrinn fríðastr 
sýnum, hár vexti ok nekkvat skolbrúnn, jarpr á hár. 
“Hani Sólósson jarls heitik,” kvað maðr, “En sumir 
menn kalla mik “Hólmgǫngu-Hana. Skip mitt es 
Þusundár-Fálkinn. Tsiubakka kumpánn minn segir 
mér, að it vilið sigla til Aldiransveita, ok fæ ek ykkr 
fœrða þagat, ef it leggið marga penninga á.”
 “Já víst,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ef skipit sé 
skjótt.”
 “Ef skipit sé skjótt?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani, 
“Hefirðu aldregi getit Þúsundár-Fálkann freginn?”
 “Víst aldregi,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “En es þat 
undrligt?”

bowman, he must first be able to shoot a blunt arrow 
through a raw ox hide hanging from a rafter.”
 “Why would the king’s men come all the way 
from Norway to Iceland to shoot robbers and burn 
their tents?” asked Lúkr, but he saw then Thrípíó and 
Artú. “They would have come to find the Irishmen, 
and if they learned that the sons of Javi captured 
them, they would have learned that they had sold 
them, and that they now lived at… home!”
 “Don’t go, Lúkr!” Víga-Óbívan called out, 
“It is most likely that the king’s men are already 
gone. You won’t find anyone there to avenge your 
relatives on!” But Lúkr rode home.

*
Lúkr came back as evening fell, and found the 
bonfire which Víga-Óbívan had made and cremated 
the corpses of the Javi sons on.
 “Uncle Óinn and Aunt Bera are burnt,” said 
Lúkr, “As are the houses, the livestock, and all the 
thralls.”
 “You could not have helped them, even if you 
had been there, Lúkr,” said Víga-Óbívan, “For your 
uncle was a coward, and did not allow you to be 
trained to use weapons.”
 “Coward or not,” said Lúkr, “It falls to me to 
avenge him.”
 But Víga-Óbívan replied, “Then come with 
me to the Aldiran regions. There is nothing left for 
you here. Yes, come with me now, join in battle, 
become a warrior like your father was. After many 
battles you will be ready, and will be able to avenge 
your uncle – yes, and your father.”

Chapter 24: Concerning Víga-Óbívan and Lúkr 
at Mósæsli
On the evening of the second day thereafter, Víga-
Óbívan Kvæggansson and Lúkr Anakinsson arrived 
at Mósæsli, the farm of Vattó. There were gathered 
also a great number of King Falfadinn’s enemies, but 
many robbers and outlaws and other disagreeable 
men stayed as Vattó’s guests too.
 But there had also come some men in the 
service of Veidr, and they were clad in white armor. 
Men avoided them, but these Norwegian soldiers 
stood not far from Vattó’s house, and they asked 
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 “Þat es skip þat, es vann sigr í kappróðri á 
Kesseley, ok rørum vit Tsiubakka hann á tólf 
tímum,” svarar Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Ferr þetta skip 
miklu skjótara enn nekkver skip Falfaðins, jafnvel in 
víðfrægu korelsku skip. Þat es œrit skjótt til ætlanar 
þinnar, gamli. En hvat es farmrinn?”
 “Menn einir,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ok erum 
vér fjórir: Ek, sveinninn, tveir írar, ok engar 
spurningar spurðar.”
 “Hvat es þetta? Nekkvers konar 
sveitarvandræði?” spurði Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Ek vilda heldr eigi hitta menn Falfaðins, ef 
þat es nauðsynlegt at segja þannig,” svarar Víga-
Óbívan.
 “Ek skil,” segir Hani, “En þat es mjǫk erfitt 
gǫrt – ok mjǫk dýrt. Ok vil ek taka báða íra, ef ek 
fœri ykkr til Aldiransveita án vitandar Falfaðins.”
 “Báða íra?” spyrr Lúkr, “Þeir eru verðir eins 
skips sjálfir. Óbívan, fyr hví skulum vit eigi kaupa 
skip? Fyr hví sitjum vit hér, ok látum þenna víking 
svíkja okkr?”
 “It fengið skip keypt, sveinn,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani hlæjandi, “En hverr stýrði því? 
Þú?”
 “Já víst ek. Ek em eigi vándr stýrimaðr,” 
segir Lúkr ok stendr.
 “Sittu, Lúkr,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Vit gefum 
þér einn þræl hér, en annan í Aldiransveitum eftir vér 
er komnir þagat. Ok á ek gullkistil þann þar, es ek 
gef þér í viðbóti.”
 “Gullkistil?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Já, 
mér líkar vel við kaupakosta þessa. En lýgirðu, svá 
skal ek drepa þik ok sveininn.”
 “Sjálfsagt,” segir Víga-Óbívan.
 “Skulum vit Tsiubakka til skips ok búa þat í 
fǫr,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani. “En felið ykkr unz 
náttmál. Hygg ek, at menn Falfaðins skygnisk um 
jafnvel hér, ok væri manndrápit þitt nýlega heldr 
athugalaust með slíka menn nágrennis.”

XXVI. Kapítuli: Frá Gríðó inum grœna, ok 
hólmgǫngu hans við Hana
Gríðo inn grœni hét maðr, mikill ok máttigr, 
náfrændi Jabba Danakonungs. Hann vas mesti 
illhreysingr ok ofstopamaðr, lyginn ok ójafnaðarfullr 

tidings of all who came that way, saying that they 
were looking for two Irishmen.
 Now these soldiers approached Lúkr 
Anakinsson. One of them asked Lúkr whether he had 
owned these thralls for very long. Lúkr said that he 
had owned them three or four years, and that he was 
willing to sell them.
 The soldier asked then for Lúkr’s name. But 
the enchantment of the Jedi Fjord men followed 
Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson. He cast a spell upon the 
soldiers, and he made them believe that all words 
which he spoke were true.
 “You don’t need to hear his name,” said 
Víga-Óbívan.
 “We don’t need to learn his name,” said the 
soldier.
 “These are not the thralls you’re looking for,” 
continued Víga-Óbívan.
 “These are not the thralls we’re looking for,” 
said the soldier.
 “He can go freely about his business,” said 
Víga-Óbívan.
 “He can go freely about his business,” said 
the soldier.
 “Move along on your way,” said Víga-
Óbívan.
 “Move along, move along,” said the soldier.
Lúkr said, “I don’t understand how we escaped.”
 “An enchantment follows my family; we can 
easily cow those who are unwise, and make them 
believe that all of our words are true, if they do not 
sound too unlikely,” said Víga-Óbívan, “And I 
believe that this same enchantment runs in your 
family.”
 “Do you think that we can find a ship here 
which can take us to the Aldiran regions?” asked 
Lúkr.
 “Yes,” said Víga-Óbívan, “There are many 
good sea captains here, with many good ships. But 
watch yourself – there are also many desperate 
Vikings, and they will think nothing of murdering 
some farmer’s son.”
 “I’m ready,” said Lúkr, “To fight any one of 
them.”
 “That I doubt,” said Víga-Óbívan
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at ǫllu. Við alla menn lynti honum illa, en þó verst 
við fjándmenn Jabba; barði hann á mǫnnum, ef Jabbi 
fekk eigi þat, es hann vildi, ok tók af þeim, es hann 
mátti, áðr en hann seldi þá í hendr Jabba konungi. 
Vas hann jafnan í ýmsum stǫðum um mǫrg lǫnd og 
unði hvergi.
 Sem vas fyrr mælt, hafði Gríðó Hólmgǫngu-
Hana loginn þjóflaun skattfjár fyrir Jabba 
Danakonung, ok hafði konungrinn Gríðó beðinn 
þess, að hann drepa Hólmgǫngu-Hana ok kumpán 
hans Tsiubakka inn fríska, en fœra aptr til Danmerkr 
skattfé þat, es Jabbi Danakonungr talði sitt eigin.
 En þá es Gríðó sá Hólmgǫngu-Hana nú á 
Mósæslastǫðum, minnti þetta hann þeira hluta, ok 
vildi hann drepa Hólmgǫngu-Hana sem snarast. 
Hann gekk með reidda øxi segjandi, “Hvert ferr þú, 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani Sólósson?”
 “Komdu heill ok sæll, Gríðó,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Ok vitjak konungs þíns snart. 
Segiðu honum, at ek skattfé hans hefi.”
 “Of seint es þat,” kvað Gríðó inn grœni 
hlæjandi, “Fyr hví galtstu eigi hann þá áðr, þá es þú 
vart nærri Danmǫrku? Mikil laun eru þau, es fengi 
maðr sá, es drepi Hólmgǫngu-Hana ok Tsiubakka inn 
fríska. Þau laun sé meiri en nekkvat skattfjá þinna sé 
virð, ætlak. Heppinn em ek, at ek fann þik fyrst.”
 “Ja víst ertu heppinn,” segir Hólmgǫngu-
Hani, “En ek hefi skattfé hans. Láttu mik gjalda 
honum þat sjálfr, ok þá taktu laun þau es lagin vǭru á 
hǫfuð mitt, ef Jabbi vill enn sjá mik dauðan.”
 “Ef þú gefr mér skattfé þetta, es þú kveðsk 
sjálfan hafa, fæ ek því gleymdu, at ek sá þik,” segir 
Gríðó, “En annars ertu drepinn.”
 “Ek hefi eigi fé þat með mik hér,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Segiðu Jabba…”
 “Þegiðu, Hani,” segir Gríðó hlæjandi enn, 
“Ertu hvítasti manna, jafnan óviljaðr á þat at 
berjask.”
 “Þat es níð, ok vil ek bjóða þér til hólmgǫngu 
um þetta mál,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Hvers konar hólmganga væri sú?” spyrr 
Gríðó. “Engi hólmgǫngustaðr es sjá.”
 “Lát okkr tvá skjóta øxum,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Vas faðir minn víkingr mikill, ok 
mér þykki sú in karlmannlegasta íþrótt.”

*
Now Víga-Óbívan and Lúkr entered the house, and 
with them were Artú and Thrípíó, the sons of Dítú. 
But the woman who was serving mead saw these 
Irishmen, and said that she would never serve mead 
to slaves, and never bid an Irishman welcome in the 
house of Vattó.
 “Alright, Thrípíó,” said Lúkr, “You and Artú 
aren’t welcome here. Wait outside with my horse.”
 “Very well, Sir,” said Thrípíó, and the two 
brothers went outside.
 There were many men therein, and the 
diversity of their clothes and tongues betrayed that 
they had come from many lands. They sat at many 
small tables, and they drank and talked together, and 
some played table games, while four men played 
horns and made music.
 Víga-Óbívan began to talk to some men, but 
Lúkr sat at a table and drank mead on his own. Then 
a man shook him, speaking a language he did not 
understand. Lúkr acted as if he could not hear the 
man.
 Then a second man shook him and said in 
Norse, “He doesn’t like you.”
 “That is hardly remarkable news, that one 
man should not like another,” said Lúkr, “But why 
do you feel compelled to tell me this?”
 “I myself don’t like you either,” said the 
second man, “And I am an outlaw, with my neck 
ordered cut the moment I set foot on the shore of any 
of twelve kingdoms.”
 “I’ll be careful,” said Lúkr.
 “You’ll be dead,” said the man.
 “It’s the same to you,” said Víga-Óbívan 
coming closer, “Whether or not you kill this boy; we 
all know that you’re a good Viking, Efazan, and this 
boy is no fighter. Don’t waste your axe on such a 
little tree; drink some mead, and I’ll fill you another 
hornful of it.”
 But Efazan became very angry at these 
words; he picked up an axe that lay near him, and he 
cut at Víga-Óbívan. But Víga-Óbívan had a sword 
balanced over his shoulder, and he cut swiftly in 
return, hitting the hand of the first man and breaking 
his arm. Then he brought the sword back up and hit 
Efazan in the head; that was his deathblow.
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 “Já víst es þat,” segir Gríðó, “Ok skulum vit 
skjóta samtímis.” Hann hóf upp øxina sína, ok 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani hóf upp sína eigin.
 En Hólmgǫngu-Hani skaut fyrst, ok kom 
øxin allt í heilann Gríðó, es fell þegar dauðr niðr.

 Ok Hólmgǫngu-Hani orti vísu þessa:

Ǫllungis biðk allar
atgeirs eða goð fleiri,
rétt skilk, rammar vættir
randóps, þærs hlýrn skópu,
at, styrbendir, standi,
stálgaldrs, en ek valda,
bloðugr ǫrn of Gríðós
barðrauðr hǫfuðsvǫrðum.

 Þá gekk Hólmgǫngu-Hani Sólósson jarls 
innan, ok með hann vas Tsiubakka inn fríski.

XXVII. Kapítuli: Frá goðleysi Hólmgǫngu-Hana
Á næsta degi sá Lúkr skipit þat es hét Þúsundár-
fálkann, ok þat kom honum illa fyr sjónir. “Eigi sér 
þetta út sem gott skip,” segir hann.
 “Hvat hirði ek þat, hversu þat sjái út?” spyrr 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani. “Þat es skjótt skip, ok hefik lengi 
orkazk at því, at auka skjótfœri þess. Hastarliga nú; 
vér þurfum at fara sem snarast.”
 En meðan Hólmgǫngu-Hani svá sagði, ok 
Tsiubakka heimti upp akkeri, kómu menn Falfaðins 
konungs, ok þeir skutu ǫrum til þeira. Hólmgǫngu-
Hani gekk á borði skipsins ok skaut ǫrum aptr, ok 
drap margan mann.
 En Tsiubakka stýrði skipi því ýr 
Tattúínárhǫfn, ok allir menn undruðusk hversu skjótt 
þetta skip ferr. Snart kómu þeir undan 
hermǫnnunum, en þá sǭ þeir, at skip norrœnu vǭru í 
hǫfn þeiri, ok kómu nær, skjótandi ǫrum.
 “Fyr hví komum vér eigi undan þeim?” spyrr 
Lúkr, “Þú sagðir, at þetta skip væri skjótt!”
 “Skjótt, já!” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Svá 
skjótt, at ef ek misreikna, mønum vér snart standa 
undir þau norrœnu skip þar! Ok slíkt væri eigi 
nytsamlegt. Láttu okkr Tsiubakka reikna leið óra! 

 “Now come, Lúkr, I have found a ship that 
should serve us well,” said Víga-Óbívan.

Chapter 25: Lúkr meets Dueling Hani
Lúkr met the man, and he was imposing – tall and 
rather sunburnt, with brown hair. “I am named Hani, 
son of Jarl Sóló,” said the man, “Some men call me 
Dueling Hani. My ship is the Thousand-Year Falcon. 
Tsiubakka my comrade tells me that you seek to sail 
to the Aldiran Regions, and I can take you there, if 
it’s worth enough money to you.”
 “Certainly it is,” said Víga-Óbívan, “If it’s a 
fast ship.”
 “Fast ship?” said Dueling Hani, “Have you 
never heard of the Thousand-Year Falcon?”
 “I am certain that I have not,” said Víga-
Óbívan, “But is that surprising?”
 “It is the ship that won the victory in the 
great rowing race at Kesseley, when Tsiubakka and I 
rowed the course in twelve hours,” said Dueling 
Hani, “The ship is faster than any ship of Falfadinn, 
even those well-renowned Korellian ships. It is fast 
enough for your purpose, old man. What is the 
cargo?”
 “Men only,” said Víga-Óbívan, “And we are 
four: I, the boy, two Irishmen, and no questions 
asked.”
 “What is this? Some kind of local trouble?” 
asked Hani.
 “I would rather not meet Falfadinn’s soldiers, 
if it’s necessary to put it that way,” said Víga-
Óbívan.
 “I understand,” said Dueling Hani, “But that 
is difficult to do – and expensive. And I will take 
both of the Irishmen, if I bring you both to the 
Aldiran Regions without the knowledge of 
Falfadinn.”
 “Both of the Irishmen?” said Lúkr, “They are 
worth a ship on their own. Óbívan, why shouldn’t we 
buy a ship? Why do we site here letting this viking 
swindle us?”
 “You could buy a ship, boy,” said Hani 
laughing aloud, “But who would steer it? You?”
 “Certainly I would. I am not a bad 
steersman,” said Lúkr and stood up.
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Sittu nú! Snart monum vér fara skjótara en þú fengir 
vel trúat.”
 Ok svá vas; skipit fór svá skjótt þá, at engi 
skip Falfaðins fengi því fylgdu.

*
Síðarr Hani sjándi at allir vǭru grimmir enn, snerisk í 
móti þeim Víga-Óbivani, segjandi, “Ér fengið 
mǫnnum Falfaðins konungs ok skipum hans 
gleymdum. Engi fengi øss fylgdum, þá es vér fǫrum 
svá skjótt sem nú.”
 En allir þǫgðu.
 “Þat es eigi yðr nauðsyn,” segir Hólmgǫngu-
Hani, “At þakka mér samtímis.”
 Þeir þǫgðu enn, en Víga-Óbívan lét sem 
hǫfuðverkr væri á hann.
 “Hvat angrar þik, Víga-Óbívan?” spyrr Lúkr.
 “Þat vas sem ek heyrða þúsundir rausta hrópa 
út óttafullar,” kvað Víga-Óbívan, “En þær þǫgðu 
allar sem skyndilegast. Óttumk ek, at menn deyi 
óhefndir í dag.”
 “Þú mont kveðask vesa maðr forspár,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “En menn deyja óhefndir hverjan 
dag.”
 Artú Dítússon ok Tsiubakka inn fríski tefldu í 
horni, en Artú tefldi Tsiubakka ávallt upp. Tsiubakka 
vas inn reiðasti, því at hann vas vanr at tefla alla upp, 
þá es tefldi við sik. En Artú spottaði hann á frísku, 
þvi at hann kunni þessa tungu at tala.
 “Þú ert eigi maðr víss,” segir Hólmgǫngu-
Hani Artú, ok Þrípíó sneri orðum hans í írsku, “Ræð 
ek  þér þat, at þú látir Frískinn fá sigr.”
 “En fyr hví þat, bokki sæll?” spyrr Þrípíó, 
“Fyr hví ræðr þú eigi Frískinum, at hann láti Írann fá 
sigr?”
 “Því at Írar eru eigi vanir at slíta mann á 
sundr, ef þeir fái eigi sigr á taflborði,” kvað 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 En meðan þeir Artú tefldu, lærði Víga-
Óbívan Lúki at berjask með sverðit Ljósamæki inn 
grœna. Víga-Óbívan hafði hjálm látinn setja á hǫfuð 
Lúki, ok hafði hann snúinn á bak, svá at Lúki vas 
sýnleysi.
 “En hjálmi sitjanda yfir augu mér, em ek 
blindr. Hversu væntir þik þess, at ek fæ barizk?” 

 “Sit, Lúkr,” said Víga-Óbívan, “We can give 
you one of the thralls here, and the other in the 
Aldiran Regions once we get there. And I have a 
chest of gold there, which I shall give you in 
addition.”
 “A chest of gold?” said Dueling Hani, “Well, 
I like the terms of this agreement. But if you lie, I 
will kill both you and the boy.”
 “Naturally,” said Víga-Óbívan.
 “Tsiubakka and I will go to prepare the ship,” 
said Dueling Hani, “But hide yourselves till the 
night-meal hour. I think that Falfadinn’s men prowl 
even here, and your recent manslaughter was rather 
careless with such men about.”

Chapter 26: Concerning Grídó the Green, ok His 
Duel against Hani 
Grídó the Green was the name of a man, big and 
strong, a close relative of Jabbi, the King of the 
Danes. He was quite savage and arrogant, a liar and 
a bully about everything. He had a bad temper with 
everyone, but worst with those who were the 
enemies of his cousin Jabbi. He beat men, if Jabbi 
did not get what he wanted from them, and stole 
from them what he might before he turned them over 
to the king. He was always visiting many different 
places in many lands, and was loved by no one.
 As was told before, Grídó had falsely accused 
Hani the Duelist of stealing loot from King Jabbi, 
and the king had bidden Grídó to kill Hani and his 
comrade Tsiubakka the Frisian, and come back to 
Denmark with all the loot which Jabbi, King of the 
Danes, regarded as rightfully his own.
 But when Grídó saw Hani the Duelist at 
Mósæsli, he was reminded of these things, and he 
wished to kill Hani immediately. He approached him 
with axe drawn and said, “Where are you going, 
Hani son of Sóló?”
 “Hello, Grídó,” said Hani, “I am planning on 
visiting your king soon. Tell him that I have his 
loot.”
 “It is too late for that,” said Grídó the Green, 
laughing aloud, “Why did you not pay him before, 
when you were nearer Denmark? It is a great reward 
indeed which he who kills Hani the Duelist and 
Tsiubakka the Frisian will receive. And that reward 
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spyrr Lúkr. Ok hann hjó hart við, en missti fótanna, 
ok Hólmgǫngu-Hani hló.
 “Augu á þér eru óreynd,” segir Víga-Óbívan 
Lúki, “Ok óttafull. Eigi treystu þeim! En gæfa 
Jeðifjarðamanna fylgir þér, sem hon fylgdi feðr 
þínum; monu Nornir stýra sverði þínu, ef þú treystir 
á þær, ok monu sverð þitt hǫggva þar, es því auðnar 
at hǫggva.”
 “Mjǫk trúaðr maðr ertu Víga-Óbívan,” kvað 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “En gagnlaus es trú. Ek hefi sigld 
frá Nóregi til Íslands, frá Danmǫrku til Englands, ok 
aldregi hefik nekkvert goð sétt, hvártki kristit né 
heiðit. En hefirðu goð sétt, eða jafnvel gæfuna þessa, 
es þú kveðr fylgja ætt þinni?”
 En Víga-Óbívan hafði lyfstein á hálsi; þann 
stein hafði Meis Vindússon áttan, áðr en hann vas 
drepinn af Veiðr-Anakni. “Lyfsteinn sjá,” segir Víga-
Óbívan Hólmgǫngu-Hana, ok seldi þann í hendr 
honum, “Es gæfumikill.”
 En Hólmgǫngu-Hani hló, ok kvað vísu þessa:

Lifðak lengi,
létk ráða goð,
hafðak aldri
hosu mosrauða,
battk aldri mér
belg at hálsi
urtafullan, -
þó ek enn lifi.

 “Trúirðu þá á nekkvat?” spyrr Lúkr Hana.
 “Já víst,” svarar Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Ek trúi á 
sjálfan mik. Ok á øxi mína.” En svá segjandi setti 
hann øxina í lyfstein Víga-Óbívans, ok brast 
steinninn í sundr. “Goð ok gæfa eru gagnlaus, 
hafirðu góða øxi á hlíð, sveinn.”

XXVIII. Kapítuli: Frá brennu Aldiranborgar
Þar es nú til máls at taka, at Veiðr sigldi til Írlands á 
skipi því es vas kallat Dauðastjǫrna, ok stýrimaðr á 
skipi því vas maðr víkverskr, Tarkinn at nafni, 
Stórmofsjarl; stóð honum elli. Þeir hǫfðu betr en 
hundruð skipa í fylgdinni, þá es þeir sigldi hǫfnina 
Aldiranborgar, ok hǫfnin ǫll vas full af norrœnum 
herskipum svá vítt sem menn mǭttu augu reka.

is greater than any of your loot is worth, or so I 
reckon. I’m lucky that I found you first.”
 “Certainly you are lucky,” said Hani, “But I 
have his loot. Let me give it to him myself, and then 
you can take the reward on my head, if he still wants 
me dead.”
 “If you give me this loot which you say you 
have, I can forget that I saw you,” said Grídó, “But 
otherwise you’re dead.”
 “I don’t have the loot with me here,” said 
Hani, “Tell Jabbi…”
 “Shut up, Hani,” said Grídó, and laughed, 
“You are the most cowardly man, always unwilling 
to put up a fight.”
 “Those are dueling words, and I will 
challenge you to a duel on those grounds,” said Hani.
 “What kind of duel would this be?” asked 
Grídó, “This is no place for a duel.”
 “Let us throw axes,” said Hani the Duelist, 
“My father was a great viking, and I think this to be 
the manliest of sports.”
 “Certainly it is,” said Grídó, “And we shall 
throw our axes at the same time.” He heaved up his 
axe, and Hani heaved up his own.
 But Hani threw his axe first, and the axe dug 
all the way into the brain of Grídó, who fell down 
dead straightaway.
 And then Hani the Duelist spoke this stanza:

I know what is proper:
I pray, with happy heart,
To all the mighty spirits of battle,
The ones who crafted the stars in the heavens,
And all the gods of war,
That a bloody eagle
Will perch with blood-stained beak
Above the rotting remains of Grídó’s scalp. 
I killed him.

 Then Hani the Duelist, son of Jarl Sóló, left 
the house, and with him was Tsiubakka the Frisian.
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 Síðan lét Tarkinn kalla Leiu ok birtir henni af 
ætlun sinni. En þá es hon gekk nær, kvað hon, 
“Tarkinn Stórmofsjarl. Engi efi fengi verinn á því, at 
þat mon væri þú, es hefðir Veiðr í taumi.”
 “Leia konungsdóttir,” segir Tarkinn, “Þú ert 
kurteis, sem ávallt, en dauðadœmd fyrir sakir svika 
við Falfaðinn konung Noregs ok Írlands ok allra eyja 
í norðrhafi. En áðr en vér þik drepum, vilda ek þér 
sýna, hversu máttig eru Falfaðinn konungr ok þetta 
skip hans. Engar eyjar vilja lengr þora standa mót 
Noregskonungi.”
 “Því þéttara ér herðið hǫndina,” segir Leia 
konungsdóttir, “Því fleiri eyjar monu ganga frá 
greipum yðr.”
 “Vér sjám til með þat,” segir Tarkinn, “Eptir 
allr kraptr skips þessa ok hersins es fulllýstr. Hefir 
Falfaðinn konungr látit herǫr farit víða umb ríkit sitt, 
ok es sǫmnuðum miklum heri á mǫrgum skipum 
órum. Heldr þetta skip eitt œrnum fjǫlda til þess at 
eyða heilli borg… Aldiranborg, at draga til dœmis.”
 “Nei!” kvað Leia, “Aldiranborg es friðsǫm 
ok óvǭpnuð borg, hvé fengið ér væntum heiðri yðr, 
ef ér eyðið borg þeiri es hefir engi vǭpn?”
 “Engi vǭpn… en yfrit margar gersimar?” 
segir Tarkinn ok hóf upp brún, “Ja, ek ætla at 
menninir møni gleðjask í því at fyrsta prófit hersins 
Dauðastjǫrnu sé svá auðvellilegt, ok møni enn svá 
auðgask þá. En ef þú nefnir borg þá, es heldr 
hermǫnnum þeim es mennina Falfaðins prófaði í 
raun ok veru ok heiðri, þá monum vér sigla þagat í 
staðinn Aldiranborgar.”
 En Leia þagði.
 “Mér leiðisk þat at spyrja eptir þessu sama 
máli, ok fyr því es þetta it síðasta sinn,” segir 
Tarkinn Stórmofsjarl, “Hvar es ey sú, þar es þeir sem 
standa í mot Falfaðni konungi eru vanir at 
samnask?”
 “Á Dantúíney,” segir Leia, “Þeir eru á 
Dantúíney á Hjaltlandi.”
 “Einfald vas þat, Veiðr,” kvað Tarkinn, “Hon 
talaði jafnvel ǭn píning. Sendu mennina í land.”
 “Hvat?” kvað Leia konungsdóttir.
 “Oflega trúmikil ertu, Leia konungsdóttir,” 
segir Tarkinn, “Sem Aldiranmenn eru vanir. En 
Dantúíney es sjaldheyrð ok liggr of fjarri þeim

Chapter 27: Concerning the Godlessness of Hani 
the Duelist
The next day Lúkr saw the ship which was called the 
Thousand Year Falcon, and it did not impress him. 
“This does not look like a good ship,” he said.
 “What do I care what it looks like?” said 
Hani the Duelist. “It’s a fast ship, and I have worked 
a long time to make it faster. Now, come hastily, we 
need to leave immediately.”
 But while Hani was saying this, and 
Tsiubakka was weighing anchor, Falfadinn’s men 
came and shot arrows at them. Hani went aboard the 
ship and shot back, and killed many men.
 Tsiubakka steered the ship out of the harbor 
at Tattúín River, and all men there marveled at how 
swiftly that ship moved. Soon they escaped the 
soldiers, but then they saw that some Norwegian 
ships were in the harbor, and they came nearer, 
shooting arrows all the while.
 “Why don’t we get away from them?” asked 
Lúkr, “You said that this was a fast ship!”
 “Fast, yes!” said Hani the Duelist, “So fast, 
that if I miscalculate, we’ll soon be right under those 
Norwegian ships! And that wouldn’t be useful. Let 
me and Tsiubakka calculate our route, and sit down! 
Soon we’ll be moving faster than you can believe.”
 And so it was; the ship moved so swiftly that 
none of Falfadinn’s ships could follow.

*
Later Hani, seeing that the others were still grim, 
turned to Víga-Óbívan and the rest and said, “You 
can forget about King Falfadinn’s men and his ships. 
None of them can follow us, as swiftly as we’re 
moving now.”
 But all were silent.
 “It is not necessary,” said Hani the Duelist, 
“That you should all thank me at once.”
 They were silent still, and Víga-Óbívan acted 
as though he had a headache.
 “What troubles you, Víga-Óbívan?” Lúkr 
asked.
 “It was as though I heard thousands of voices 
cry out full of terror,” said Víga-Óbívan, “But they 
were silenced immediately. I fear that men have died 
unavenged today.”
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borgum es vér vildum kúga. En snart monum vér 
fœra víkingum órum þagat.”
 Lýkr nú þessi stefnu, ok eptir liðinn lítinn 
tíma dreif svá mikill herr á landit at øngum þóttisk 
slík ódœmi fyrr sén hafa, ok vas svá mikill gnýr af 
vápnagangi ok hestgneggi ok hvellum luðrblæstri at 
jǫrðin sjǭlf skalf, ok kleifarnar svǫruðu með 
hræðilega dvergmála. Þeir stefna þá til 
Aldiranborgar, eyða ok brenna ok gøra allt vǭnt es 
þeir mǭttu, ok drepa bæði konur ok karla, naut ok 
sauði, ok þeir svá brenndu at þar stóð etki kot eptir.

XXIX. Kapítuli: Frá komu Þúsundárfálkans til 
Dauðastjǫrnu
Tveim dǫgum síðar sǭ þeir Víga-Óbívan svartan 
reyk, ok kenntu þeir reykjarþef. Ok vas reykrinn svá 
mikill ok myrkr, at eigi fengu þeir sétt land þat 
hvaðan reykrinn sté.
 “Hvar erum vér?” spyrr Lúkr. “Eða hvaðan 
kømr sjá reykr?”
 “Ek veit eigi,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “En 
reiknak at it nærsta land sé ríki Aldirankonungs.”
 En þeir sǭ fiskibát, ok á bátinum vǭru tveir 
menn miklir ok sterkir. Þrípío spurði þá tíðenda á 
írsku, en menninir skynjuðu eigi hvat hann sagði. Þá 
spurði hann á norrœnu, hvaðan þessir menn væri 
komnir.
 “Frá Noregi,” segja einn, ok brosti við. En þá 
þǫgðu þessir menn, ok Þúsundárfálkinn sigldi fram.
 “Sá vas engi meiri en lítill fiskibátr,” kvað 
Víga-Óbívan, “Ok þeir fengi eigi siglt higat allt frá 
Noregi sjálfir.”
 “En fyr hví væri lítill norrœnn fiskibátr svá 
nærri Írlandi?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani. Hann leit á 
með bátinum, ok kvað, “Þeir sigla nú til eyjar þeirar 
litlu.”
 “Þat es engi ey,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ok es 
þat herskip.”
 “Ofmikit es þat, ef þat es herskip,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Þetta hugsýkir mik,” segir Lúkr.
 “Já, nekkvat es skakkt,” kvað Hólmgǫngu-
Hani, “Tsiubakka, snúmsk við.”
 En þeir Tsiubakka fengu eigi skipit snúit við, 
því at Veiði-Anakinn vas á Dauðastjǫrnu, ok vas enn 

 “You will claim that you have the second 
sight,” said Hani the Duelist, “But men die 
unavenged every day.”
 Artú Dítusson and Tsiubakka the Frisian were 
playing a table-game in a corner, and Artú kept 
winning. Tsiubakka was surpassingly angry, for he 
was accustomed to winning when he played this 
game. But Artú mocked him in Frisian, for he knew 
this language.
 “You are not a wise man,” said Hani the 
Duelist to Artú, and Thrípíó translated his words into 
Irish, “I advise you to let the Frisian win.”
 “But why, good sir?” asked Thrípíó, “Why 
don’t you advise the Frisian to let the Irishman win?”
 “Because Irishmen aren’t accustomed to tear 
men apart when they lose table games,” said Hani 
the Duelist.
 But while Artú and Tsiubakka played the 
game, Víga-Óbívan was teaching Lúkr to fight with 
the sword Lightsaber the Green. Víga-Óbívan had set 
a helmet on Lúkr’s head and turned it backwards so 
that Lúkr could not see.
 “But with the helmet sitting over my eyes, 
I’m blind. How do you expect me to fight?” asked 
Lúkr. And he cut with the sword, but stumbled, and 
Hani laughed.
 “Your eyes are unexperienced,” said Víga-
Óbívan, “And full of fear. Don’t trust them! But the 
luck of the Jedi Fjord men follows you, as it 
followed your father; the Norns will guide your 
sword if you trust in them, and your sword will cut 
where it is destined to cut.”
 “You are a man of great faith, Víga-Óbívan,” 
said Hani the Duelist, “But faith is useless. I’ve 
sailed from Norway to Iceland, and from Denmark to 
England, and I have never seen a god – neither a 
Christian nor a heathen one. Have you ever seen a 
god, or even this luck which you think follows your 
family?”
 Víga-Óbívan had a healing stone which he 
kept on his neck; this stone had belonged to Meis 
Vindússon before he was killed by Veidr. “This 
healing stone,” said Víga-Óbívan to Hani, and 
handed it to him, “Is powerfully lucky.”
 But Hani the Duelist laughed, and he spoke 
this poem:
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maðr fjǫlkunnigr mjǫk. Hann hafði svá kveðinn 
galdra yfir sævi, at bylgjurnar fœrðu til hans ǫllum 
skipum þeim es hann kenndi eigi.
 En þá es þeir skynjuðu, at þeir eigi fengu 
komit undan, fǭlusk þeir. Sekkar miklir tíu lǭgu þar 
hjá búlkanum; þeir tóku nekkverja út en kómu þeir 
þar í staðinn þeira meðal farmsins. Norrœnir 
hermenn røru út frá Dauðastjǫrnu til Fálkans ok 
leituðu ok fundu eigi.
 En Hólmgǫngu-Hani hrópaði út á hermenn 
tvá þá es stóðu nær, ok es þeir kómu, drap hann þá 
með øxi sína, ok sǭ engir aðrir at þetta vas gørt. Þá 
klæddusk þeir Lúkr í hvítum brynjum þeira, ok 
þessar brynjur vǭru með hvíta hjálma, ok á hjálmana 
vǭru hvítar grímur þær es leyndu andlitit. Ok svá 
klæddir fóru þeir með aðra hermenn aptr til 
Dauðastjǫrnu.
 En áðr en þeir svá fóru, hvískraði Víga-
Óbívan í eyru Lúki: “Hverr es meira fífl? Fíflit, eða 
fíflit þat es fylgir því fyrsta?”

XXX. Kapítuli: Frá affǫr Víga-Óbívans á 
Dauðastjǫrnu
Nú es at segja frá því, at þeir Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
kvǭmu á Dauðastjǫrnu, ok mǫnnum sýndisk, at þeir 
væri hermenn norrœnir því at þeir klæddusk hvítri 
brynju hermannanna. En þeir heyrðu, at Tarkinn ok 
Veiði-Anakinn tǫluðusk á miðli hermannanna.
 Veiðr kvað, “Ek hygg, at þeir leiti at gefa 
Leiu konungsdóttur upplýsingar um setning skipsins. 
Hon fengi gagnleg orðin enn.”
 “Veiðr herra minn,” segir hermaðr, “Vér 
leituðum manna á skipi, en fundum engi. Vér 
hyggjum, at þat sé tálskip, en at liðit yfirgæfi skipit 
skǫmmu eptir at þeir fóru frá Íslandi.”
 “Fundið ér jafnvel øngva þræla?” spyrr Veiði-
Anakinn.
 “Øngva, herra,” segir hermaðr, “Ef nekkverir 
vǭru á skipi, hafa þeir þat yfirgefit ok.”
 “It þar,” kvað Veiðr, ok hann rétti hǫndina á 
mót þeim Hólmgǫngu-Hana, “Farið aptr til skipsins, 
ok leitið it þess með fullnaði. Rífið þat í sundr unz it 
finnið nekkvat eða nekkvern, ok berið it nekkvern 
mann til dýflissu á viðunum með konungsdóttur. Ek 

I have lived a long time,
I have let the gods do as they will,
I have never worn
Lucky socks,
Never carried a bag of herbs
Around my neck, -
But I am living still.

 “Do you believe in anything?” Lúkr asked 
Hani.
 “Certainly,” Hani replied, “I believe in 
myself. And in my axe.” And so saying, he swung 
his axe upon Víga-Óbívan’s stone of healing, and the 
stone burst asunder. “Gods and luck are useless if 
you have a good axe at your side, boy.”

Chapter 28: Concerning the Burning of 
Aldiranborg
The saga turns now to Veidr, as he sailed to Ireland 
on the ship which was called Daudastjarna, and the 
captain of that ship was a man from Oslo, Tarkinn by 
name, Jarl of Stórmof; he was rather aged. They had 
more than a hundred ships in their following when 
they sailed into the harbor of Aldiranborg, and the 
entire harbor was full of Norwegian warships as far 
as men could stretch their eyes.
 Then Tarkinn summoned Leia and meant to 
declare his intent to her. But when she came near, 
she said, “Tarkinn Jarl of Stórmof. There was really 
no doubt that it would be you who held Veidr’s 
reins.”
 “Princess Leia,” said Tarkinn, “You are 
charming as always, but doomed to death on account 
of your treason against Falfadinn, King of Norway 
and Ireland and all islands in the Northern Ocean. 
But before we kill you, I want to show you how 
powerful is King Falfadinn and this ship of his. Soon 
no islands will dare continue to stand against the 
King of Norway.”
 “The tighter you squeeze your hand,” said 
Leia, “The more islands will slip from your grip.”
 “We’ll see about that,” said Tarkinn, “After 
the full power of this ship and its army is 
demonstrated. King Falfadinn has sent out the war-
arrow all across his kingdom, and there is a great 
army assembled on our many ships. This ship alone
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kennumk við nekkvat, nekkvat þat es ek hefi eigi 
kennizk síðan -” Hann þagði ok gekk á braut.
 Þeir Hólmgǫngu-Hani gingu aptr til Fálkans, 
en Lúkr sagði Hólmgǫngu-Hana ok Víga-Óbívani, at 
hann vildi hjálpa konungsdóttur Leiu, “ok vér 
vissum eigi áðr, at hon lifði ok vas á þessu skipi.”
 “Fyr hví megum vér hjálpa henni?” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Findum sem skjótast ráð þat es 
fær øss frjálsa.”
 “En Artú veit nekkvat þat es hon þarf selja 
her þeim, es slæsk á mót Falfaðni konungi,” segir 
Lúkr.
 “Fyr hví fær hann eigi segja upp þetta sjálfr?” 
segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Fyr hví þurfu þeir at heyra 
raust hennar?”
 “Hermenn Falfaðins ok Veiði-Anakinn ætla 
at drepa hana,” segir Lúkr.
 “Ok mik, ef ek freista þessa at frjálsa hana,” 
segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Ek sit hér unz þat dettr í 
hug, hvé vér komum sjálfir undan.”
 “Hon es mjǫk auðug,” segir Lúkr.
 “Auðug?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Já víst,” segir Lúkr, “Ok rík. Ef þú frjálsaðir 
hana, væri laun -”
 “Hvat?” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Meira fé,” segir Lúkr, “An þú fengir vel 
íhugat.”
 “Þat es mikit fé,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, 
“Þaz ek fenga vel íhugat.”
 “Þat fær þú,” segir Lúkr.
 “Slíkt væri víst gott,” kvað Hólmgǫngu-Hani, 
“En hvessu?”
 En Víga-Óbívan kvað, “Ek kann þat 
galdraljóð, es Veiði-Anakinn kvað yfir sævi. Mon ek 
hann finna, ok sigrumk, møni þat galdraljóð 
veikjask, ok ér fáið komit undan á Fálkanum.”
 “Ek vil fara með þik,” segir Lúkr, “Ok fám 
vit konungsdótturina frjálsaða.”
 “Nei, Lúkr, it Hólmgǫngu-Hani finnið hana, 
en má ek berjask einn. Væntik eigi þess, at ek koma 
undan lifandi,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “En seldu mér þat 
sverð it góða, es þú í erfð fǫður þíns tók. Skal þat 
duga mér vel, ok í hendr þér mon ek þat aptr selja 
lifandi eða dauðr. Ok taktu atgeir minn.”

contains enough men to destroy an entire city… 
Aldiranborg, to name an example.”
 “No!” said Leia. “Aldiranborg is a peaceful 
and unarmed city. How do you expect to be honored 
if you destroy a city that has no weapons?”
 “No weapons… but plenty of treasure?” said 
Tarkinn as he lifted an eyebrow, “Yes, I think that the 
men will delight in the first trial of the Daudastjarna 
being so easily taken, and so richly rewarding. But if 
you name a city that has warriors who could really 
and honorably challenge Falfadinn’s men, we will 
sail there instead of Aldiranborg.”
 But Leia was silent.
 “I grow weary of asking this same question, 
and therefore this will be the last time,” Tarkinn Jarl 
of Stórmof said, “Where is the island on which those 
who stand against Falfadinn assemble?”
 “On Dantúíney,” said Leia, “They are on 
Dantúíney in the Shetlands.”
 “That was easy, Veidr,” said Tarkinn, “She 
talked even without torture. Send the men ashore.”
 “What?” said Princess Leia.
 “You are far too trusting, Princess Leia,” said 
Tarkinn, “Which is the custom of people from 
Aldiranborg. Dantúíney is too little-known and too 
far from the cities that we want to intimidate. But we 
will lead our vikings there soon.”
 Their meeting concluded then, and after a 
short while such a huge army went ashore that no 
man could remember having ever seen the like, and 
there was such a great din of weapons clashing and 
of horses neighing and of shrill war-horns blowing 
that the earth itself shook, and the cliffs resounded 
with horrible echoes. The army proceeded into 
Aldiranborg, destroying and burning and doing all 
manner of ills, and killing men and women, cows 
and sheep, and they burned it to the ground so 
thoroughly that not a cot remained standing.

Chapter 29: Concerning the Arrival of the Falcon 
at the Death-Star 
Two days later Víga-Óbívan and the rest saw black 
smoke, and they could smell it too. The smoke was 
so great and so dark that they could not see the land 
from which the smoke was coming.
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 “Já víst,” segir Lúkr, “Ok vil ek enn fara með 
þik, ok deyja með þik ef auðna svá ræði.”
 Víga-Óbívan mælti, “Lengra lífs es auðnat 
þér an mér, Lúkr, ok skal hamingja ættar þinnar 
fylgir þér, ef þér kippir í kyn um gæfu,” ok gekk 
hann á braut.
 Tsiubakka sagði nekkvat á frísku.
 “Satt segirðu, Tsiuvi,” segir Hólmgǫngu-
Hani, “Hvar fannt þú karlhrotu þann, Lúkr?”
 “Hǫfðingr es hann,” segir Lúkr, “Ok 
striðshetja. Ok hefik eigi heyrt at nekkvert ráð es 
dottit í hug þér.” En þá leit hann til Tsiubakkas. “Þat 
þykki mér ráð, at vit heptim frískan bandingja várn.”
 Tsiubakka mislíkaði þetta mjǫk, en 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani skynjaði ætlun Lúks ok gaf ró reiði 
Tsiubakkas, “Ok hygg ek, at ek vita þaz hann ætlar.”
 Þá létu þeir reip á hendrnar Tsiubakka, ok es 
þeir vǭru búnir at ganga aptr á Dauðastjǫrnu, mælti 
Þrípíó: “En bokki sæll, hvat ættum vit Artú at gøra 
meðan ér á Dauðastjǫrnu? Hvat gørum vit ef 
hermenn finna okkr?”
 “Þat es dyrrnar þar,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, 
“Ok fáið it þær lokaðar. Ok beðit Hvíta-Krist ykkarn 
þess, at þeir komi eigi með øxar.”

XXXI. Kapítuli: Frá frjǭlsun Leiu konungsdóttir
Nú taka þeir Hólmgǫngu-Hani bát, ok róa þeir at 
Dauðastjǫrnu, en es Tsiubakka inn fríski á bátinum 
bundinn sem bandingi. Hólmgǫngu-Hani ok Lúkr 
klæddusk aptr hvítum brynjum þeira norrœnnu 
hermanna, es síðari menn kǫlluðu Stormhermenn, 
því at sá herr fell inn í Aldiranborg sem in mesta 
stormhrina, ok brenndi þá borg ok allt þat es í vas, ok 
at svá gǫru, drógusk þeira hvítu hjálmar út aptr 
roðnir dreyra, sem blóðugr eisandi boði.
 Á Dauðastjǫrnu vǭru margir menn þeir es 
undruðu Tsiubakkas hæð ok breidd. Ok es þeir 
kvǭmu at dýflissu, spyrr Stormhermaðr, “Hvert berið 
it þenna rísuliga mann?”
 “Til dýflissu,” segir Lúkr, “Ok vas hann á 
skipi því es Veiðr fangaði.”
 En Stormhermaðr sagði, “Hefik eigi þat heyrt 
sagt, at nekkverr maðr fannsk á skipi því, ok megum 
vér fyrst segja Tarkni Stórmofsjarli frá þessu.”

 “Where are we?” asked Lúkr, “And where is 
that smoke coming from?”
 “I don’t know,” said Hani, “But I calculate 
that the nearest land is the realm of the King of 
Aldiran.”
 They saw a fishing boat, and on the boat were 
two large and strong men. Thrípíó asked them in 
Irish for news, but the men did not understand him. 
Then he asked them, in Norse, where they were 
from.
 “From Norway,” said one, and grinned. But 
then these men were silent, and the Falcon sailed on.
 “That was nothing more than a little fishing 
boat,” said Víga-Óbívan, “They could not have 
sailed all the way from Norway on their own.”
 “But why would there be a little Norwegian 
fishing boat so close to Ireland?” asked Hani. He 
watched the boat and then said, “They are sailing 
now toward that small island.”
 “That’s no island,” said Víga-Óbívan, “That’s 
a warship.”
 “That is too big to be a warship,” said Hani.
 “I have a bad feeling about this,” said Lúkr.
 “Yes, something is amiss,” said Hani, 
“Tsiubakka, let’s turn around.”
 But they could not turn the ship around, for 
Veidr was on the Daudastjarna, and he was still a 
man powerful with sorcery. He had spoken a spell 
upon the sea, and so enchanted it that the waves 
brought to him all ships which he did not recognize.
 And when they understood that they could 
not escape, they hid themselves. There were ten big 
sacks in the cargo hold; they took some of them out 
and hid in their places among the cargo. Norwegian 
soldiers rowed out from the Daudastjarna to the 
Falcon and searched it, but found no one.
 But Hani called out to two soldiers who stood 
near, and when they came, he killed them with his 
axe, and no others saw that this was done. Then he 
and Lúkr clad themselves in the soldiers’ white chain 
mail, and there were also white helmets with white 
masks which hid the face. And so clad, they went 
back to the Daudastjarna with the soldiers.
 But before they left, Víga-Óbívan whispered 
into Lúkr’s ear: “Who is the greater fool? The fool, 
or the fool who follows the first one?”
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 En es sjá hermaðr snerisk við ok vildi bera 
þessi tíðendi Tarkni, kastaði Hólmgǫngu-Hani øxi 
sinni ok felldi manninn. Tveir Stormhermenn sǭ at 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani slær þenna mann. Tekr sína øxi 
hverr þeira í hǫnd sér ok fara til fulltings við hann. 
Lúkr versk þeim með miklum mjúkleik en sækir at 
þeim með miklu afli og ǫruggleik sem it óarga dýr. 
Stormhermenninir verða brátt drepnir af Lúki því at 
þeir hǫfðu skammskeftar øxar en Lúkr lagði spjótinu 
Víga-Óbívans hart ok tíðum.
 Maðr á skutþilju heyrir vápnabrakit, ok 
kallaði hátt, “Hvat kom fyr þar í?”
 “Etki,” kallaði Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Allt es í 
lagi. Þar reis at undir króki ok keyrði at skipit, ok 
fellu nekkver vǭpn á þiljur. Kenndizk ér eigi ina 
sterka ólgu þar uppi?”
 “Kenndumk eigi þessa ólgu es þú nefnir, en 
mon ek senda menn niðr til þess at hrjóða þiljurnar,” 
segir hermaðrinn.
 “Nei,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Es þat øss 
eigi nauðsyn.”
 “Hverr es þar kominn?” segir hermaðrinn, ok 
sté niðr til þess at líta at Hólmgǫngu-Hana, “Eða 
hvaðan komsk þú at?” En Hólmgǫngu-Hani hleypr at 
með øxi reiða ok hjó til fótar manns ok drap hann.
 “Mér leiddisk þetta samtal,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, en þá kallaði hátt á Lúk, “Lúkr! 
Aðrir fylgja honum snart!”
 Lúkr rannsakaði rúm í dýflissu ok kom at því, 
es helt konungsdóttur Leiu.
 “Þú ert víst smár Stormhermaðr,” kvað Leia 
sjándi Lúk.
 “Engi Stormhermaðr em ek,” segir Lúkr, 
“Heitik Lúkr Anakinsson, ok em ek kominn til þess, 
at frjálsa þik.”
 “Aldregi hefik heyrt sagt nafn þitt,” segir 
Leia, “Eða ertu Íslendingr?”
 “Já víst,” segir Lúkr, “Ok em ek kominn með 
Artú Dítússon ok Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson.”
 “Es Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson hér á skipi 
þessu? Eða hvar es hann?” kvað Leia.
 “Komtu með mik nú,” segir Lúkr, “Af því at 
hermenninir monu finna okkr snart.”
 Es þau Leia stíga ýr rúmi sínu, stóðu nær 
margir hermenn þeir es skutu ǫrum þau. Hafði 

Chapter 30: Concerning the Departure of Víga-
Óbívan upon the Death Star
Now it must be told how Hani and Lúkr came upon 
the Daudastjarna, and men thought that they were 
Norwegian soldiers, because they were clad in the 
white mail of the soldiers. And they listened as 
Tarkinn and Veidr spoke among the soldiers.
 Veidr said, “I think that they are trying to 
give Princess Leia information about the 
construction of this ship. She could still be useful.”
 “Veidr, my lord,” said a soldier, “We 
searched the ship for men, but found none. We think 
that it is a decoy ship, and that the crew abandoned it 
shortly after they left Iceland.”
 “Did you not even find any thralls?” asked 
Veidr.
 “None, my lord,” said the soldier, “If any 
were on the ship, they also abandoned it.”
 “You two there,” said Veidr, and he pointed at 
Hani and Lúkr, “Go back to that ship, and search it 
thoroughly. Tear it apart till you find something or 
someone, and bring anyone you find to the dungeon 
amidships where the princess is. I sense something, 
something that I have not felt since…” He went 
silent, and walked away.
 Hani and Lúkr went back to the Falcon, and 
Lúkr told Hani and Víga-Óbívan that he wanted to 
help Princess Leia, “For we didn’t know before that 
she was alive and that she was on this ship.”
 “Why should we help her?” asked Hani, 
“Let’s figure out as soon as possible how to get 
ourselves free.”
 “But Artú knows something that she needs to 
pass on to the army that’s fighting against King 
Falfadinn,” said Lúkr.
 “Why can’t he tell them himself?” said Hani, 
“Why do they need to hear her voice?”
 “The soldiers of Falfadinn and Veidr will kill 
her,” said Lúkr.
 “And me, if I try to rescue her,” said Hani, 
“I’ll sit here till I come up with a way to get us out of 
this.”
 “She is very rich,” said Lúkr.
 “Rich?” asked Hani.
 “Of course,” said Lúkr, “And powerful. If 
you rescued her, the reward would be…”
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Tsiubakka einn mann drepinn, ok boga hans tekinn. 
Hann skaut ǫrum við, en fleiri hermenn fylgdu þeim 
es dǭttu fyrr. Skaut Hólmgǫngu-Hani ok ǫrum.
 “Mér sýnisk,” segir Leia konungsdóttir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana, “At þú hefir undanferð óra 
hindraða, því at eigi fám vér rekizk undan, nema í 
gegnum dyrr þær, es Stormhermenn standa.”
 “Vildirðu heldr sitja í rúmi þínu í dýflissu, 
konungsdóttir?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani.
 “Gjarna þat,” segir Leia, “Heldr an at deyja.”
 En gluggi einn vas í rúmi Leiu konungsdóttur 
í dýflissu, ok frá glugga má sjásk sjó, ok Fálkann 
skipit Hana. En takandi við atgeir þann, es Víga-
Óbívan honum gaf, reist Lúkr á rúnar ok reið á 
blóðinu, en hann kvað þat galdraljóð, es Víga-
Óbívan lærði honum, ok fengi maðr sá es kvað þat 
galdraljóð talazk við annan mann, jafnvel þó hverr 
stœði langt á braut frá ǫðrum. En at svá kveðnu, 
spyrr hann Artú, sá es stóð á Fálkanum, hvárt hann 
þekkti aðra undanferð, es þau Lúkr fengi farna.
 Artú svaraði, at hann þekkti øngva aðra 
undarferð.
 Hólmgǫngu-Hani spurði at tíðendum. Lúkr 
sagði honum frá þessu.
 “En ek fæ eigi alla þá drepna,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Hvat skulum vér gøra?”
 “Mælisk sjá frjǭlsun eigi vel fyr yðr,” kvað 
Leia konungsdóttir, “Af því, at ér kvǭmuð inn, en 
vissuð eigi, hvé ér kœmið út.”
 “Vas ætlunin hans, en eigi mín, 
konungsdóttir,” segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani Sólósson, 
“Ok vilda ek hafa heldr beðizk á skipi mínu, ok 
hefða ek vel lifat þar jafnvel þó þú værir hér drepin.”
 Leia konungsdóttir reiddisk mjǫk, ok hljóp 
þegar ýr glugga í rúmi sínu. Ok es Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
leit niðr ýr glugga, sá hann, at harkabátr fór þar hjá 
Dauðastjǫrnu, ok bar harka stœrra skips á braut. Leia 
konungsdóttir fell á harkaklæði ok vas ósǭr, ok með 
handalæti segir hon, at þeir Hani ætti at fylgja henni.
 Tsiubakka óttaðisk mjǫk at hlaupa, því at 
hann kenndi nekkvat fúit, þat es hann kvað vesa 
verra an harki einn. En Hólmgǫngu-Hani sagði at 
hann hirði eigi hvat Tsiubakka kenndi, ok hratt 
honum ýr glugga. Þá hljóp Lúkr niðr með. En 

 “What?” asked Hani.
 “More money than you could well imagine,” 
said Lúkr.
 “There’s a lot of money that I can well 
imagine,” said Hani.
 “You’ll get it,” said Lúkr.
 “That would certainly be good,” said Hani, 
“But how?”
 But Víga-Óbívan said, “I know the spell 
which Veidr cast upon the waves. I will find him, and 
if I prevail, his spell will weaken, and you can 
escape on the Falcon.”
 “I want to go with you,” said Lúkr, “And we 
can save the princess.”
 “No, Lúkr, you and Hani find her. I must 
fight alone. I don’t expect that I will escape with my 
life,” said Víga-Óbívan, “But loan me that good 
sword which you took in inheritance from your 
father. It is bound to avail me well, and I will return 
it to you living or dead. You take my spear.”
 “Very well,” segir Lúkr, “But I still want to 
go with you, and die with you if that is what fate 
ordains.”
 Víga-Óbívan said, “A longer life is ordained 
for you than for me, Lúkr, and the fortune of your 
family will follow you if you take after them as far 
as luck goes.” And he walked away.
 Tsiubakka said something in Frisian.
 “You speak the truth, Tsiubakka,” said Hani, 
“Where did you find that old barnacle, Lúkr?”
 “He is a noble man,” said Lúkr, “And a war 
hero. And I have not heard that any good counsel has 
come to your mind.” Then he looked at Tsiubakka. 
“It occurs to me, that we ought to bind our Frisian 
captive.”
 Tsiubakka disliked this very much, but Hani 
understood Lúkr’s intent, and assuaged Tsiubakka’s 
wrath, saying that he thought that he knew what 
Lúkr intended.
 Then they tied rope around the hands of 
Tsiubakka, and when they were ready to walk back 
aboard the Daudastjarna, Thrípíó said: “But sir, what 
should we do while you are on the Daudastjarna? 
What do we do if soldiers find us?”
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Hólmgǫngu-Hani skaut síðustu ǫrum sínum, fyrr en 
hann hljóp sjálfr.
 “Unaðsǫm mey,” segir hann hleypandi, “En 
ek veit eigi enn, hvárt ek koma til at frjǭlsa hana, eða 
drepa hana.”

XXXII. Kapítuli: Frá bardaga á harkabáti
Nú es þau vǭru komin á harkabát, fá þau eigi komizk 
undan, því at Veiði-Anakinn hafði gǫrt þat at álitum, 
at fjandmenn hans mætti felask þar, ok kvað hann 
yfir þat skip galdra, svá at menn vǭru gildraðir þar 
sem melrakkar í gildru, ok þat vápn, es maðr þar hóf 
upp, brásk í mót sik. Ok þá setti hann orm stóran í 
þeim báti, ok sá dreki brenndi harka þá es bátrinn 
kom firr frá skipi Dauðastjǫrnu, fyrr en bátrinn kom 
aptr til Dauðastjǫrnu. Ok þess vænti Veiðr, at engi 
maðr fengi þar lifat lengi.
 En þau Hólmgǫngu-Hani vissu eigi at bátrinn 
vas galdraðr, ok þess vegna skaut Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
Dauðastjǫrnu ǫru, en sjá ǫr flaug aptr ok sótti heldr 
hann, ok fengi Hólmgǫngu-Hani harðla forðask 
hana.
 “Eigi skjót!” segir Lúkr, “Ek reynda fyrr en 
þú komt. Galdr liggr yfir bátinn.”
 “Ok kastaðu niðr boga þann!” segir Leia 
konungsdóttir, “Eða skaltu ifalaust drepa øss ǫll.”
 “Gjarna, dróttning mín,” segir Hani, “Allt vas 
í lagi fyrr en þú fœrðir øss higat. Þat es eigi langt nú 
fyrr en þeir læra hvat kom fyr øss.”
 “Allt fengi hafa komizk fyr øss verr,” segir 
Lúkr, “Vér lifum enn.”
 En es hann þetta segir, heyra þau dryn stórs 
dýrs, ok harki undir þeim hreyfðizk nekkvat. 
Tsiubakka hræddisk mjǫk, ok sótti at renna hærr upp 
á harkakesti.
 “Verr?” segir Hani, “Þat verðr verr. Nekkvat 
lifir hér.”
 En þá kom inn stóri ormr upp neðan, ok 
fnýsti eitri alla leið fyr sik fram. Hann þreif upp Lúk 
í inum langa sporði, ok sótti at kœfa hann í 
harkakestinum.
 En eigi hræddizk Hólmgǫngu-Hani né óttask 
við þann orm. Hann hóf upp atgeir þann, es Lúkr 
hafði loknaðan, ok á átgeiri þeim hafði Lúkr 
skrifaðar rúnar, sem vas fyrr sagt, ok rúna vegna 

 “There are doors there,” said Hani, “And you 
can lock them. And you can pray to your Christ-god 
that they don’t have axes.”

Chapter 31: Concerning the Rescue of Princess 
Leia
Now Hani and Lúkr took a boat and rowed to the 
Daudastjarna, and Tsiubakka the Frisian was bound 
in the boat as if he were their prisoner. Hani and 
Lúkr were still clad in the white armor of the 
Norwegian soldiers. Later men would call these 
soldiers Stormtroopers, because their army had fallen 
upon Aldiranborg like the fiercest storm, and they 
had burned that city and all that was within it, before 
their white helmets retreated, reddened with gore 
like a bloody foaming wave.
 On the Daudastjarna, there were many men 
who marveled at Tsiubakka’s height and broad build. 
And when they had come to the dungeon, a 
Stormtrooper asked, “Where are you taking this 
giant of a man?”
 “To the dungeon,” said Lúkr, “He was on the 
ship that Veidr captured.”
 The Stormtrooper said, “I have not heard tell 
that any man was found on that ship, and we should 
tell Tarkinn, Jarl of Stórmof, about this first.”
 But when this soldier turned around and went 
to bear these tidings to Tarkinn, Hani the Duelist 
threw his axe and felled him. Two Stormtroopers 
saw Hani attack the man, and they each took an axe 
in hand and went to his aid. Lúkr fought them off 
with great agility, and struck at them with the 
strength and fearlessness of a lion. Soon the 
Stormtroopers had been killed by Luke, for they had 
only short-shafted axes, but Lúkr struck hard and fast 
with the spear of Víga-Óbívan.
 A man on the poop-deck heard the clash of 
weapons, and called out loudly, “What happened in 
there?”
 “Nothing,” shouted Hani, “Everything is in 
order. A wave arose under the ship and rocked it, and 
some weapons fell to the floor. Didn’t you feel that 
strong wave up there?”
 “I didn’t feel this wave that you mention, but 
I will send some men down to clear the floor,” said 
the soldier.
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fengi hann með þann talazk við Þrípíó ok Artú á 
Fálkinum.
 “Þrípíó?” spyrr Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Fær þu 
mik heyrðan, Þrípíó?”
 “Allt es eigi í lagi hér -” segir Þrípíó, en 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani bauð hann þegja.
 “Vér erum komnir á harkabátinum,” segir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Ok hér es dreki stórr, þann es ek 
vilda drepa, fyrr en hann drepr okkr Lúk. Hvat ræðr 
þú?”
 En Þrípíó svarar, “Gør grǫf í harka, ok sit þar 
í, ok legg til hjartans orminum.”
 En Hólmgǫngu-Hani gørir eptir þessu. Ok es 
ormrinn skreið yfir grǫfina, þá leggr Hani øxini undir 
bæxlit vinstra, svá stóð við hamri. Þá hleypr 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani upp ýr grǫfinni ok kippir at sér 
exinni ok hefir allar hendr blóðgar upp til axlar. Ok 
es inn mikli ormr kenndi síns banasárs, þá laust hann 
hǫfðinu ok sporðinum, svá at allt brast í sundr es fyr 
varð, ok Lúkr varð leystr.
 Þá heyrðu Þrípíó ok Artú stór óp, fyr því at 
þeir fengi heyrt allt þat es kom fyr í nánd ins 
galdraða atgeirs. “Heyrðu þau!” segir Þrípíó Artú 
bróður sínum, “Þau deyja, Artú! Ok mér es at kenna! 
Vǭnd rǭð gaf ek Hólmgǫngu-Hana, ok nú drepr 
ormrinn þau ǫll.”
 Nú Lúkr heyrir þetta, ok segir, “Vér lifum 
enn, Þrípíó. Spyrðu Artú, hvárz hann viti hverr galdr 
liggr yfir bát þenna, ok hvessu vér fáim komizk 
undan.”
 En Þrípíó ok Artú vǭru eigi hvar þeir vǭru áðr 
staðnir meðal sekka hjá búlkanum, því at 
Stormhermenn vǭru þagat komnir ok hǫfðu ina tvá 
brœðr fundna. Þrípíó sagði þeim, at þeir Artú væri 
menn Falfaðins konungs fingnir af þessum 
íslenzkum mǫnnum, ok at þeir Lúkr væri á 
Dauðastjǫrnu ok sótti Leiu konungsdóttur í dýflissu. 
Stormhermenninir trúðu orðum hans, en hǫfðu þá 
Artú borna til Dauðastjǫrnu, ok nú stóðu þeir þar. En 
því at Artú hafði Falfaðni konungi ok Veiðri 
hjǭlpuðum þá þeir gørðu Dauðastjǫrnu, vissi hann, at 
Veiðr risti rúnar á tǭlkn, ok vissi hann hvar þessi 
vǭru, folgin í veggi nekkverjum. Þeir Artú fóru 
þagat, ok Artú leitaði tálkns þess, es hafði galdr þann 
es lagði á harkabátinum.

 “No,” said Hani, “This is not necessary.”
 “Who is there?” asked the soldier, and 
stepped down to look at Hani, “Where are you 
from?” But Hani leapt at him with his axe drawn, 
slashed his leg and killed him.
 “This conversation bored me,” said Hani, and 
then he called loudly to Lúkr, “Lúkr! Others will be 
following him shortly!”
 Lúkr was looking into all the rooms of the 
dungeon till he came to the room that held Princess 
Leia.
 “You are certainly a small Stormtrooper,” she 
said upon seeing Lúkr.
 “I am no Stormtrooper,” he said, “I am 
named Lúkr Anakinsson, and I am here to rescue 
you.”
 “I have never heard your name,” she said, 
“Are you an Icelander?”
 “Yes,” said Lúkr, “And I am here with Artú 
Dítússon and Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson.”
 “Is Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson on this ship? 
Where is he?” she asked.
 “Come with me for now,” said Lúkr, “For the 
soldiers will find us soon.”
 But when he and Leia stepped out of her cell, 
there were many soldiers nearby who shot arrows. 
Tsiubakka had killed one of them and taken his bow. 
He shot arrows back, but more soldiers followed 
those who had fallen. Hani the Duelist was also 
shooting arrows.
 “It seems to me,” said Leia to Hani, “That 
you have hindered our escape, for we cannot get out 
except through that door where the Stormtroopers 
are standing.”
 “Would you rather sit in your cell in the 
dungeon, Princess?” asked Hani.
 “Better that,” said she, “Than die.”
 There was a window in Leia’s cell, and from 
that window one could see the sea, and on the sea 
one could see Hani’s ship the Falcon. Taking in hand 
that spear which Víga-Óbívan had given him, Lúkr 
carved runes upon it and colored them with his 
blood, and spoke a spell which Víga-Óbívan had 
taught him. The man who spoke this spell could 
speak with another man, even if each stood a long 
way from the other. And having cast this spell, Lúkr 
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 “Fær Artú stǫðvuð ǫll athaldsgaldraljóð á 
harkabátinum?” spyrr Lúkr Þrípíó.
 En Artú segir Þrípíó, “Ek fæ stǫðvuð ǫll 
galdraljóð á harkabátinum, en eigi athaldsgaldraljóð 
sérstaklega.”
 “Þá stǫðvaðu þau ǫll,” segir Þrípíó. Ok þá 
fingu þau Lúkr hlaupit ýr harkabátinum, ok byrjuðu 
þau þá at svimma aptr til Dauðastjǫrnu.

XXXIII. Kapítuli: Frá hólmgǫngu Víga-Óbívans 
ok Veiðrs
Nú es at segja frá því, at Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson 
fann Veiði-Anakin á Dauðastjǫrnu.
 “Lengi hef ek beðit þín, Víga-Óbívan,” segir 
Veiðr, “Endileg sjǭumsk vit aptr, ok nú es hringrinn 
heill.”
 Víga-Óbívan þagði, en brá sverði Ljósamæki 
inum grœna, þeim es hann nam frá Lúki at láni.
 “Es vit sǭmsk sízt, vas ek þræll,” mælti Veiðr 
enn, “En nú em ek dróttinn.”
 “Dróttinn argrar dróttar einnar, Veiði-
Anakinn,” segir Víga-Óbívan. Síðan hljóp hann fram 
með brugðit sverð ok hjó þegar til Veiðrar en hann 
hopaði undan.
 “Þú ert orðinn veikr, gamall maðr,” mælti 
Veiðr.
 “Enn færðu eigi haft mál þitt, Veiði-
Anakinn,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Ef þú slær mik niðr, 
svá monk verða sterkari an þú fengir trúat.” Veiðr 
hljóp út þegar ok hafði brugðit sverðit Ljósamæki 
inn rauða. Lengi bǫrðusk þeir, ok vǭru þeir 
jafndrengilegir, ok engi gaf upp.
 Nú beint summu þau Hólmgǫngu-Hani aptr 
til Dauðastjǫrnu, en hermennirnir geymdu þau eigi,  
því at þeir athuguðu hólmgǫnguna Veiðrs ok Víga-
Óbívans. Ok es Leia konungsdóttir sá skipit Falkann, 
sagði hon Hana, “Þú stýrir þessu skipi? Svá ertu 
djarfari an ek hafða trúat.”
 En Lúkr spurði Hana, “Es skipit í lagi?”
 “Svá sýnist þat,” segir Hani, “Ef vér fengum 
þagat komit. Þess vonak, at inn gamli maðr gefi 
Veiðri hart slag, til þess at vér fengim komizt 
undan.”
 “Þá fǫrum vér sem bráðast,” segir Lúkr, ok 
hljópu þau ǫll til Falkans meðan hermennirnir 

asked Artú, who stood upon the Falcon, whether he 
knew another exit which Lúkr and the others could 
take.
 Artú answered that he knew no other exit.
 Hani asked for news, and Lúkr told him of 
this.
 “But I can’t kill them all,” said Hani, “What 
should we do?”
 “This rescue doesn’t speak well for you,” 
said Leia, “For you came in, but did not know how 
you would get out.”
 “The plan was his, and not mine, Princess,” 
said Hani the Duelist, son of Sóló, “And I would 
rather have waited on my ship, where I would have 
lived even if you were killed here.”
 Princess Leia became very angry, and leapt 
thereupon out the window in her cell. And when 
Hani the Duelist looked down from her window, he 
saw that a garbage boat was there underneath the 
Daudastjarna, and that it was bearing the trash of the 
larger ship away. Princess Leia had fallen upon some 
discarded clothing and was unharmed, and she 
communicated with hand gestures that she wanted 
Hani and the rest to follow her.
Tsiubakka was frightened of the jump, for he 
claimed that he smelled something rotten that was 
worse than the mere stench of garbage. But Hani 
said that he cared nothing for what Tsiubakka 
smelled, and pushed him out the window. Then Lúkr 
took the jump. But Hani the Duelist fired his last 
arrows before he made the jump himself.
“A delightful girl,” he said as he leapt, “But I still 
don’t know whether I’ll end up rescuing her or 
killing her.”

Chapter 32: Concerning the Battle on the 
Garbage Boat
When they had come onto the garbage boat, they 
could not escape it, for Veidr had considered that his 
enemies might hide themselves there, and he had 
enchanted that boat so that men were enclosed there 
like foxes in a trap, and a weapon which was drawn 
there drew against its owner. And then he placed a 
great dragon on that boat, and that dragon burnt all 
the trash on the boat when it got further from the 
Daudastjarna, before the boat returned to the 
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geymdu hólmgǫnguna. En Víga-Óbívan sá hlaupit 
þetta, ok þá íhugaði hann þat, at hann fengi eigi unnit  
Veiðr yfirkominn, en hann vissi þann galdr, es hann 
fengi sunginn, til þess at maðr fengi lifat eptir þat at 
ættmaðr sinn hefði hann drepinn. En þat fall hlýtr 
valdit af þeim manni, es hafði kyn sitt eigin svikit, 
ok maðr svá drepinn fær lifat ósénn ok ósnortinn svá 
lengi sem hann hvetti ættmenn sína til þess at drepa 
svikarann. Ok maðr sá, es sǫng þenna galdr, þó 
ósénn ok ósnortinn af ǫllum, væri heyrðr af mǫnnum 
þeim, es sóttu at hefna hans. Slíkr galdr fengi òk hætt 
við ǫll galdralǫg, þau es svikarinn sjálfr hafði 
sungin, ok þess vegna fengu þeir Lúkr komizt undan 
ok lifat til þess at hefna síðarr.
 En Víga-Óbívan sǫng þetta galdralag, ok hélt 
sverðit Ljósamæki inn grœna fyr hann, ok mælti sízt, 
“Valhǫll, ek køm.” En Veiðr sjándi þetta slá hann 
með Ljósamæki inn rauða, ok Víga-Óbívan féll ok 
hvarf at sýn.
 “Hvat?” segir Veiðr, fyr því at hann skynjaði 
eigi, hvat vas komit fyr. En Lúkr reiddisk við ok drap 
fimm menn með atgeir ok øxi. Þá tók hann 
Ljósamæki inn grœna, því sverði es Víga-Óbívan 
hafði áðr haldit, ok drap miklu fleiri menn, áðr en 
hann heyrði Víga-Óbívans raust. “Renn, Lúkr, renn,” 
segir Víga-Óbívan ósénn, “Þú fær eigi hefnt mín í 
dag, en ef þú kømsk undan með Hólmgǫngu-Hana 
væntik þess, at þú mont hefna mín, ok fǫður þíns, 
hundraðfaldlega.” Ok síðan Lúkr trúði á orðum 
Víga-Óbívans, ok œskti þess, at drepa marga menn á 
hefnaleit Víga-Óbívans ok fǫður síns, rann hann í 
Falkann, ok Hólmgǫngu-Hani ok Tsíubakka inn 
fríski sigldu því góðu skipi á braut sem bráðast.

XXXIV. Kapítuli: Frá sjóbardaganum 
á Fálkanum
Hólmgǫngu-Hani bað Lúk Anakinsson standa með 
hann á bǿgi Fálkans, því at hann sá fyr at norrǿnir 
hermenn skyli fylgja þeim eptir frágǫngu þeira frá 
Dauðastjǫrnu.
 “Ek fæt þat trúat, at Víga-Óbívan sé dauðr,” 
segir Lúkr.
 “Enn vas þat ómǫgulegt þér, at þú fengir hans 
þar hefnt,” segir Leia konungsdóttir.

Daudastjarna again. Veidr expected that no man 
could live there for very long.
 But Hani the Duelist and the others did not 
know that the boat was enchanted, and Hani shot an 
arrow from it toward the Daudastjarna, but this 
arrow flew back and sought to strike him instead, 
and Hani had a hard time of dodging it.
 “Don’t shoot!” said Lúkr, “I tried that before 
you got here. There is an enchantment upon the 
boat.”
 “And drop that bow!” said Princess Leia, “Or 
you will surely kill us all.”
 “Gladly, my queen,” said Hani, “Everything 
was in order before you led us here. It is not long 
now before they learn what happened to us.”
 “It could have been worse,” said Lúkr, “We 
are still alive.”
 But when he said this, they heard the roar of 
a large animal, and the garbage under them shifted 
somewhat. Tsiubakka was greatly afraid, and tried to 
run higher on the heap of garbage.
 “Worse?” asked Hani, “It just got worse. 
Something is alive here.”
 And then the great dragon emerged from 
below, and blew poison in every direction before 
itself. It grasped Lúkr in its long tail, and sought to 
drown him in the garbage pile.
 But Hani the Duelist did not fear this dragon. 
He took up the spear which Lúkr had dropped, and 
on this spear were written runes, as has been told 
before, and because of these runes he could speak 
with Thrípíó and Artú from afar.
 “Thrípíó?” asked Hani, “Can you hear me, 
Thrípíó?”
 “Everything is not well here -” said Thrípíó, 
but Hani bade him silence himself.
 “We have come onto the garbage boat,” said 
Hani, “And there is a great dragon here, which I 
would like to slay before it slays me and Lúkr. What 
advice can you offer?”
 And Thrípíó replied, “Dig a hole in the 
garbage, and sit in that, and stab into the dragon’s 
heart.”
 Hani the Duelist did this. And when the 
dragon slithered over the hole, Hani buried his axe 
under its left shoulder all the way to the shaft.Then 
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 “Þegið it bæði,” segir Hani, “Margir menn 
fleiri, þeir es vǭru góðir drengir, eru nú drepnir. En 
hann lifandi es sitr syrgjandi annarrra dauða, sér eigi 
ǫr þá, es skotin es at honum.”
 Ok es hann hafði orð þessi mælt, kom ǫr 
fljúgandi at skipinu hans ok festisk á bǿgi fyrir neðan 
fǿtrna. “Þat’s svá ek sagða,” segir hann, “Statt nú 
með okkr Tsíubakka, því hermenn fylgja boði slíku!”
 Þá sǭ þau, at norrǿnir hermenn vǭru komnir á 
skeið ok hǫfðu með þeim stafnljá, þá es þeir þrifu 
upp ok kǫstuðu á meðal skipanna ok í skipit Hana og 
dró þegar at sér.
 Víga-Óbívan hafði gefit Lúki aptr sverð sitt it 
góða, þat es hét Ljósamækir inn grǿni. Lúkr brá nú 
sverðinu ok hafði hann eigi sett á sik hjálminn, 
hleypr þegar á saxit á skip norrǿna hermanna og hjó 
þegar mann til bana.
 Maðr lagði at ǫðrum megin norrǿnu skipi ok 
skaut spjóti um þvert skipit og stefndi á hann miðjan. 
Hani sér þetta ok snerisk svá skjótt at eigi mátti auga 
á festa ok tók inni vinstri hendi spjótit ok skaut á 
skip til þessa manns ok hafði sá bana. Tsiubakka inn 
fríski hóf upp akkeri Fálkans ok kastar á þetta 
norrǿna skipit ok kom fleinninn í borðit ok gekk út í 
gegnum og féll þar inn sjór kolblár ok hljópu menn 
allir af skeiðinni ok á Fálkann. Lúkr hljóp nú aptr á 
Fálkann, ok tóksk bardagi mikill. Hverr maðr gørði 
slíkt es hann mátti. Hani gørði ýmist at hann hjó eða 
skaut øxi sinni, og hafði margr maðr bana fyr 
honum. Lúkr fylgdi honum vel. Þá kom at Tsiubakka 
ok bǫrðusk þeir þrír þaðan um daginn.
 Lúkr tók hvíld um bardagann ok sér Hani þat 
ok mælti til hans: “Betri hefir þú ǫðrum verit í dag 
an þér því at þú hefir gørt þá óþyrsta.”
 Síðan tók Lúkr jústu eina af miði fulla ok 
drakk og barðisk eptir þat. Ok þar kom at fleiri 
hermenn hljópu upp á skip þeirra frá skeið annarri ok 
gekk Lúkr með ǫðru borði en Hani með ǫðru. Í móti 
Lúki gekk maðr mikill í hvítri brynju ok hjó þegar til 
hans ok kom í skjǫldinn. Lúkr snaraði hart skjǫldinn 
es sverðit festi í ok brotnaði sverðit undir hjǫltunum. 
Lúkr hjó í móti og sýndisk hinum þrjú vesa sverðin á 
lopti ok sá hann eigi hvar hann skyldi sér helst hlífa. 
Lúkr hjó undan honum báðar fǿtr. Tsiubakka lagði 
marga menn spjóti í gegnum. Eptir þat tóku þeir 

Hani jumped out of the hole and pulled the axe out, 
and his arms were bloody up to the shoulders. And 
when the great dragon felt its death blow, its long 
neck and tail collapsed, so that everything that was 
before it was broken, and Lúkr was released.
 Then Thrípíó and Artú heard a great shouting, 
for they could hear all that occurred in the vicinity of 
the enchanted spear. “Listen to them!” said Thrípíó 
to his brother Artú, “They are dying, Artú! And I am 
to blame! It was ill advice that I give to Hani the 
Duelist, and now the dragon has slain them all.”
 Lúkr heard this and said, “We live still, 
Thrípíó. Ask Artú whether he knows what spell lies 
upon this boat, and how we can escape it.”
 But Thrípíó and Artú were not where they 
had been before, among the sacks in the cargo hold, 
for the Stormtroopers had come there and had found 
the two brothers. Thrípíó told them that he and Artú 
were men loyal to King Falfadinn but who had been 
captured by these Icelandic men, and that Lúkr and 
the others were on the Daudastjarna and were 
looking for Princess Leia in the dungeon. The 
Stormtroopers believed his words, but they had 
brought him and Artú to the Daudastjarna, and there 
they remained. And because Artú had helped King 
Falfadinn and Veidr build the Daudastjarna, he knew 
that Veidr carved his spells on rune-sticks, and he 
knew where these were kept, hidden in a certain 
wall. Thrípíó and Artú went there and sought the 
rune-stick that contained the spell which lay upon 
the garbage boat.
 “Can Artú cancel all the restraining spells on 
the garbage boat?” Lúkr asked Thrípíó.
 Artú told Thrípíó that he could cancel all the 
spells on the garbage boat, but not the restraining 
spells specifically.
 “Then cancel them all,” said Thrípíó. And 
then Lúkr and the others were able to leap off the 
garbage boat and swim back to the Daudastjarna.

Chapter 33: Concerning the Duel of Víga-Óbívan 
and Veidr
Now the saga turns over to  Víga-Óbívan, who found 
Veidr on the Daudastjarna.
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herfang mikit af skipi norrǿnu, ok þaðan héldu þeir 
austr til Hjaltlands ok bǫrðusk jafnan ok hǫfðu ávalt 
sigr.

XXXV. Kapítuli: Frá veizlu á Hvalseyju
Þau Hólmgǫngu-Hani kvǭmu at landi við Hvalsey í 
Hjaltlandi, ok lǫgðu þar til hafnar. Þar vas skammt á 
land upp jarl sá, es Villarðr es nefndr. En es hann 
spurði, at víkingar vǭru þar komnir við land, þá sendi 
hann menn sína á fund þeira þess erendis at vita, 
hvárz þeir vildi þar friðland hafa eða hernað. En er 
sendimenn vǭru komnir á fund Hólmgǫngu-Hana 
með sín erendi, þá sagði hann, at þeir myndi þar eigi 
herja, sagði, at þeim vas engi nauðsyn til at herja þar 
ok fara herskildi, sagði, at þar vas land ekki auðigt. 
Sagði hann òk, at hann væri kominn með Artú 
Dítússon, mann írskan, ok at sjá góði maðr vissi 
hversu menn mættu eyða þat norrǿna herskipit, es 
heitir Dauðastjarna.
 Sendimenn fara aptr til jarlsins ok sǫgðu 
honum erendislok sín. En es jarlinn varð þess varr, at 
þessir víkingar vǭru fjándmenn Falfaðins konungs 
ok vildu spilla ríki hans, þá gladdisk hann, því at 
hann hataði Falfaðin ok hermenn hans, þeir es opt 
herjuðu Hjaltland. Þá reið hann ofan með etki lið til 
fundar við víkinga. En es þeir fundusk, þá fóru þar 
allt vel rǿður með þeim. Jarl bauð þeim Hólmgǫngu-
Hana til veizlu með sér ok liði hans.
 En es þeir kvǭmu til hallar jarlsins, fagnaði 
hann þeim vel. Vas þeim fylgt inn í stofu. Vas þar 
þegar inni mungát ok gefit þeim at drekka. Sǭtu þeir 
þar til kvelds.
 En áðr borð skyldi upp fara, þá sagði jarl, at 
þar skyldi sæti hluta, skyldi drekka saman karlmaðr 
ok kona, svá sem til ynnisk, en þeir sér, es fleiri væri. 
Menn bǭru þá hluti sína í skaut, ok tók jarlinn upp. 
Jarl átti dóttur. Svá sagði hlutr til, at Lúkr skyldi sitja 
hjá jarlsdóttur um kveldit. Hon gekk umb gólf ok 
skemmti sér. Lúkr stóð upp ok gekk til rúms þess, es 
dóttir jarlsins hafði setit umb daginn. En es menn 
skipuðusk í sæti sín, þá gekk jarlsdóttir at rúmi sínu. 
Hon kvað:

Hvat skaltu, sveinn, í sess minn?
þvít þú sjaldan hefr gefnar

 “Long have I awaited you, Víga-Óbívan,” 
said Veidr, “Finally the two of us meet again, and 
now the circle is complete.”
 Víga-Óbívan was silent, but he drew the 
sword Lightsaber the Green which he had borrowed 
from Lúkr.
 “When we last we saw one another, I was a 
slave,” said Veidr, “But now I am a master.”
 “The lord only of a dishonorable host, Veidi-
Anakinn,” said Víga-Óbívan. Then he leapt forward 
with sword in hand and cut at Veidr, but Veidr 
jumped away from his strike.
 “You have become weak, old man,” said 
Veidr.
 “You cannot win, Veidi-Anakinn,” said Víga-
Óbívan, “If you strike me down, I will become 
stronger than you can imagine.” Veidr leapt then at 
Víga-Óbívan, and he had drawn the sword 
Lightsaber the Red. Long did they fight, and they 
were equally manly, and neither gave in.
 At this same time Hani the Duelist and the 
others swam back up to the Daudastjarna, but the 
soldiers paid them no attention, for they were riveted 
in attention to the duel between Veidr and Víga-
Óbívan. And when Leia saw Hani’s ship the Falcon, 
she asked him, “You pilot this ship? You are braver 
than I thought.”
 But Lúkr asked him, “Is the ship alright?”
 “It seems so,” said Hani, “If we can get to it. 
I hope that the old man can defeat Veidr so that we 
can get out.”
 “Then let’s move as quickly as possible,” 
said Lúkr, and they all ran toward the Falcon while 
the soldiers watched the duel. But Víga-Óbívan saw 
them running, and then he considered that he could 
not win the duel against Veidr, but he knew a spell 
which a man could sing in order to survive after a 
kinsman had slain him. But the death in this case had 
to caused by a man who had betrayed his own kin, 
and the man so killed would live on unseen and 
intangible so long as he continued to exhort his 
kinsmen to kill his betrayer. And furthermore, the 
man who sang this song, though unseen and 
intangible to all, could be heard by those men who 
sought to avenge him. Such a spell would also cancel 
all magic cast by the betrayer, and in this way Lúkr 
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vargi varmar bráðir,
vesa vilk ein of mína ;
sátt-a-þú hrafn í hausti
of hræsolli gjalla,
vast-a-þú at, þars eggjar
á skelþunnar runnusk.

 Lúkr tók til hennar ok setti hana niðr hjá sér. 
Hann kvað:

Farit hefk blóðgum brandi,
svát mér benþiðurr fylgði,
ok gjallanda geiri;
gangr vas harðr af víkingum;
gørðum reiðir róstu,
rann eldr of sjot manna,
létum blóðga búka
í borghliði sǿfask.

 Þá drukku þau saman umb kveldit ok vǭru 
allkǭt. Vas þar veizla in bezta ok svá umb daginn 
eptir.
 En þá sagði Leia konungsdóttir jarli Villarði, 
“Ér hlýtið at leggja af veizlu þessa, herra, ok tala 
saman með Artú, þenna mann írska, sá es veit hvé 
vér mættum eyða Dauðastjǫrnu. Þat es mér grunr á, 
at þetta skip hefir øss fylgdum higat.”

*
Veiðr stóð í durum úti á víðu es Tarkinn Stórmofsjarl 
kom til hans. “Ertu víss, Veiðr” segir Tarkinn 
Stórmofsjarl, “At þú hefir fylgdargaldr kveðinn rétt 
yfir skipi þeira? Ella es sigling sjá ábyrgðarráð.”
 “Já víst hefik rétt kveðinn galdrinn,” segir 
Veiðr, “Ok hefik lært nú þegar at fjándmenn órir 
felask  fyr handan Meginland á Hjaltlandi, á smǭ 
eyju þeiri es heitir Hvalsey. Vér búm nú ferð sína 
þagat, eptir þat at vér sǫmnum her stóran á Falfaðins 
konungs lǫndum á Írlandi.”
 “Svá es gørt sem mér líkar,” mælti Tarkinn.
 “Sjá es góð vika víst,” segir Veiðr, “Víga-
Óbívan Kvægansson es dauðr, ok snart monu deyja 
ǫll þau es bregða sverði í mót Falfaðni konungi.”

and the others could escape and live to take their 
vengeance later.
 And Víga-Óbívan cast this spell, and he held 
the sword Lightsaber the Green before him, and 
spoke his last: “Valhalla, I am coming.” And Veidr 
seeing this struck him with Lightsaber the Red. 
Víga-Óbívan fell and disappeared from sight.
 “What?” said Veidr, for he did not understand 
what had happened. But Lúkr became exceedingly 
angry and killed five men with spear and axe. Then 
he took Lightsaber the Green, the sword which Víga-
Óbívan had been holding, and he slew many more 
men, before he heard the voice of Víga-Óbívan. 
“Run, Lúkr, run,” said the invisible Víga-Óbívan, 
“You cannot avenge me today, but if you escape with 
Hani the Duelist I expect that you will be able to 
avenge me, and your father, a hundredfold.” And 
since Lúkr believed the words of Víga-Óbívan, and 
wished greatly to kill many men in his quest to 
avenge Víga-Óbívan and his father, he ran aboard the 
Falcon, and Hani together with Tsíubakka the Frisian 
sailed that good ship away as fast as it could go.

Chapter 34: Concerning the Sea Battle Aboard 
the Falcon
Hani the Duelist bade Luke stand with him on the 
Falcon’s bow, for he foresaw that Norwegian soldiers 
would follow them after their departure from the 
Daudastjarna.
 “I can’t believe that Víga-Óbívan is dead,” 
said Lúkr.
 “There was no way that you could have 
avenged him there, Lúkr,” said Princess Leia.
 “Be silent, both of you,” said Hani, “Many 
other good men have died, but the living man who 
sits and mourns the deaths of others doesn’t see the 
arrow that is shot at him.”
 And just when he had spoken these words, an 
arrow came flying at his ship and fixed itself upon 
the box right below his feet. “Stand now with 
Tsiubakka and me, for soldiers will follow such a 
message!”
 Then they saw that Norwegian soldiers had 
followed them on a small warship and had a 
grappling hook with them, which they took up and 
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XXXVI. Kapítuli: Frá inum norrǿna flota
Á séttu viku sumars nálgask inn norrǿni floti 
Hvalsey. Hólmgǫngu-Hani vas þá farinn með 
Tsiubakka, því at hann vildi gjalda Jabba 
Danakonungi hǫfuðlausn sína. Lúkr Anakinsson ok 
Villarðr jarl vǭru þar þá með allan her sinn; Villarðr 
jarl hafði Lúk nefndan hǫfðingja, ok vildi gipta 
dóttur sinn hónum.
 Þá vas fagrt veðr ok bjart sólskin. Gingu þeir 
nú á hólminn báðir hǫfðingjar ok sveitir með þeim 
ok sǭ es skipin sigldu út á hafit mjǫk mǫrg saman ok 
nú sjá þeir hvar siglir eitt mikit skip ok glæsilegt.
 Þá mælti Villarðr jarl: “Þetta es mikit skip ok 
ákafa fagrt. Þetta mun vesa Dauðastjarna.”
 Lúkr svarar ok segir at eigi sé þetta 
Dauðastjarna. Ok svá vas sem hann sagði: Þetta skip 
átti Danettr af Pittum. Litlu síðar sǭ þeir hvar annat 
skip sigldi miklu meira an it fyrra.
 Þá mælti Villarðr jarl: “Hræddir eru Veiði-
Anakinn ok Tarkinn Stórmofsjarl nú. Eigi þora þeir 
at sigla með hǫfuðin á skipi sínu.”
 Þá segir Lúkr: “Eigi es þetta Dauðastjarna. 
Kennik þetta skip, ok seglit því at stafat er seglit. 
Þetta es Ásvaldr Tesjiksson. Lǭtum sigla þá. Betra es 
okkr skarð ok missa í flota Veiði-Anakins an þetta 
skip þar svá búit.”
 Þá sǭ þeir hvar sigldu þrjú skip ok var eitt 
mikit skip. Mælti þá Villarðr jarl, biðr þá ganga til 
skipa sinna, segir at þá ferr Dauðastjarna.
 Lúkr segir: “Mǫrg hafa þeir ǫnnur stór skip 
ok glæsileg an Dauðastjǫrnu. Bíðum enn.”
 Þá mæltu mjǫk margir menn: “Eigi vill Lúkr 
nú berjask ok hefna fǫður síns Anakins. Þetta es 
skǫmm mikil svá að spyrjask mun um ǫll lǫnd ef vér 
liggjum hér með jafnmiklu liði en Veiðr sigli á hafit 
út hér hjá øss sjǭlfum.”
 En es þeir hǫfðu þetta talat um hríð þá sǭ þeir 
hvar sigldu fjǫgur skip ok eitt af þeim vas dreki 
allmikill ok mjǫk gullbúinn.
 Þá stóð upp Lúkr Anakinsson ok mælti: “Hátt 
mun Dauðastjarna bera mik í kveld. Því skipi skal ek 
stýra.”
 Þá mæltu margir at Dauðastjarna væri furðu 
mikit skip ok frítt, rausn mikil at láta gøra slíkt skip.

cast between the ships and hooked upon Hani’s ship, 
dragging it thereupon toward their own.
 Víga-Óbívan had given back to Lúkr that 
good sword, which was called Lightsaber the Green. 
Lúkr drew this sword now and had not even set upon 
his head a helmet when he leapt upon the gunwale of 
the Norwegian soldiers’ ship and immediately struck 
a man his death-blow.
 A man stood upon the other end of the 
Norwegian ship and cast a spear across the ship, and 
aimed it at the middle of the Falcon. Hani saw this 
and moved so swiftly that no man could see him 
moving – he took then this spear in his left hand and 
shot it back at the man who had thrown it, and this 
man died from that blow. Then Tsiubakka the Frisian 
heaved up the Falcon’s anchor and threw it onto the 
Norwegian ship, breaking that ship and letting the 
coal-black sea flow inn. The soldiers from that ship 
all leapt from it and onto the Falcon, and then a hard 
battle began. Each man did what he could. Hani 
fought both by hewing with and throwing his axe; 
many men died on account of him. Lúkr followed 
him well. Then Tsiubakka came to the fray, and the 
three of them fought for the rest of the day.
 Lúkr took a rest during the fighting. Hani saw 
this and commented: “You have treated others better 
than you have treated yourself today, for you have 
ended their thirst.”
 Then Lúkr took a single serving out of a full 
cask of mead, and drank it, and went back to fighting 
after that. And it so happened that more soldiers 
leapt upon their ship from another small warship, 
and Lúkr went to defend one side of the Falcon and 
Hani to the other. Against Lúkr there came a large 
man in white chainmail, who swung a sword at him 
which stuck in his shield. Lúkr twisted his shield 
hard, breaking that sword off at the hilt. Then he 
struck back, and he struck so swiftly that it seemed 
to his enemy that three swords were in the air where 
there was only Lúkr’s one, and he did not know from 
what direction to defend himself. Lúkr cut both feet 
out from under him. Tsiubakka killed many more 
men with a spear. After that they took a great deal of 
plunder from the Norwegian ship, and from there 
they held their course east toward the Shetland 
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 Dreif þá fólkit til skipanna og rǭku af tjǫldin. 
En es hǫfðingjar ræddu þetta milli sín sem nú es sagt 
þá sǭ þeir hvar sigldu þrjú skip allmikil ok it fjórða 
síðast ok vas þat Dauðastjarna. En þau in stóru skip, 
es áðr hǫfðu siglt ok þeir hugðu at Dauðastjarna 
væri, þat vas it fyrra Tæfætr inn skammi en it síðara 
Tæfætr inn skammi. En þá es þeir sǭ Dauðastjǫrnu 
kenndu allir, mælti þá engi í mót at þar mundi sigla 
Veiðr, gingu þá til skipanna ok skipuðu til 
atlǫgunnar.
 Vǭru þat einkamál þeira tveggja hǫfðingja at 
sá þeira es fyrst gingi á Dauðastjǫrnu skyldi eignask 
allt þat hlutskipti es þar fekksk ok hver þeira þau 
skip es sjálfr hryði.
 Villarðr jarl hafði barða einn geysimikinn es 
hann vas vanr at hafa í víking, ok gaf hann Lúki 
þetta skip. Vas Artú Dítússon á því skipi með hann. 
Heitir þetta skipit Eksvængr, ok Artú Dítússon gekk 
á því skipi með Lúk. En es Lúkr gekk á borði skips 
þess, heyrði hann raust Víga-Óbívans, ok hann sagði, 
“Lúkr, hefn mín, ok fǫðr þíns. Heppni ættar þinnar 
mun fara ávallt með þik.”

*
Veiðr lét blása til samlǫgu ǫllum skipum sínum. Vas 
Dauðastjarna í miðju liði en þar á annat borð Tæfætr 
inn skammi en annat borð Tæfætr inn langi. En þá es 
þeir tóku at tengja stafnana þá bundu þeir saman 
stafnana á Tæfæti langa og Dauðastjǫrnu. En es 
Veiðr sá þat, kallaði hann hátt, bað þá leggja fram 
betr it mikla skipit ok láta þat eigi aftast vesa allra 
skipa í herinum.
 Þá svarar Tarkinn Stórmofsjarl: “Ef 
Dauðastjarna skal því lengra fram leggja sem hann 
es lengri an ǫnnur skip, þá mun ávinnt verða um 
sǫxin.”
 Veiðr segir: “Eigi vissik at ek ætta stafnbúann 
bæði háran ok ragan.”
 Tarkinn segir: “Ves þú eigi meir baki 
lyptingina en ek mun verja stafninn.”
 Veiðr helt á boga ok lagði ǫr á streng ok sneri 
at Tarkni.
 Tarkinn mælti: “Skjót annan veg Veiðr, 
þannig sem meiri er þǫrfin. Þér vinn ek þat es ek 
vinn.”

Islands, fighting constantly along the way and 
always taking the victory.

Chapter 35: Concerning the Feast on Whalsay
Hani the Duelist and the others came to land at 
Whalsay in the Shetland Islands, and they anchored 
the ship at a harbor there. A short way into the 
interior of the island lived a jarl who was named 
Villardr. When he learned that Vikings had come to 
his land, he sent his men to meet with them, with the 
purpose of learning whether these Vikings were there 
in peace or there with the intent of raiding. But when 
these men came to Hani with their errand from the 
earl, Hani assured them that they were not there to 
raid them, for they had no need to raid at this time or 
to do battle there, and the land was not wealthy 
anyway. He said also that he had come with Artú 
Dítússon, an Irishman, and that this good man knew 
how one might destroy the Norwegian warship 
which was called the Daudastjarna.
 The messengers returned to the jarl and told 
him what had come of their errand. And when the 
jarl was aware that these Vikings were enemies of 
King Falfadinn and wished to do some harm to his 
kingdom, he rejoiced, for he hated Falfadinn and his 
soldiers, who often raided in Shetland. Then he rode 
without bodyguards over to where Hani and the 
others were. When they met, their conversations 
went well. The jarl invited them to a feast with him 
and his army.
 And when they came into the hall of the jarl, 
they were greeted well, and they were led into the 
dining room, where beer was brought in and given 
them to drink. They sat there till the evening.
 But before the tables were taken up, the jarl 
said that they should cast lots to determine who 
should sit together, each man paired with a woman, 
as far as there were enough, but some would be left 
to drink alone if there were too many. So the men 
cast their lots upon a kerchief, and the jarl took them 
up. The jarl had a daughter. The lots were cast in 
such a way that it fell to Lúkr to sit with her during 
the evening. She was going about the hall and 
enjoying herself. Lúkr then got up and went to the 
spot where she had been sitting during the day. And 
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 Veiðr stóð í lyptingu á Dauðastjǫrnu. Bar 
hann hátt mjǫk. Hann hafði bláan skjǫld ok 
hrafnbláan hjálm; hann vas auðkenndr frá ǫðrum 
mǫnnum. Hann hafði bláan kyrtil stuttan utan um 
brynju.
 En es Veiðr sá at riðluðusk flokkarnir 
fjándmanna ok upp vǭru sett merki fyr hǫfðingjum 
þá spurði hann: “Hver er hǫfðingi fyr liði því er 
gegnt øss es, með in gylltu merkin?”
 Hónum vas sagt at þar væri Villarðr jarl 
Hjaltlands.
 Veiðr svarar: “Eigi hræðumsk vér bleyður 
þær. Engi es hugr í Hjaltlendingum. En hver hǫfðingi 
fylgir þeim merkjum es þar eru út í frá hǿgra veg, 
með in rauðu merkin?”
 “Þar es,” segja þeir, “Lúkr Anakinsson, 
íslenzkr maðr.”
 Þá svarar Veiðr: “Hann mun þykjask eiga við 
øss skaplegan fund ok øss er ón snarprar orustu af 
því liði. Hann es Íslendingr sem em ek, ok sék at 
hann es heppnismaðr af góðri ætt.”

XLII. Kapítuli: Frá hólmgangi þeira Veiðrs ok 
Lúks, með lausavísu Veiðrs
Note: There is a sizable lacuna between chapters 36 
and 42 in our manuscript of the Tattúínárdǿla saga, 
but the events of these chapters can be guessed at 
from the contents of the 
fragmentary Veiðrsdrápa (“Song of Praise for 
Veidr”), traditionally attributed to King Falfaðinn 
himself (although more likely by one of his many 
court skálds; Þorbjǫrn stjǫrnuklofi has been 
suspected by many scholars). This poem is badly 
preserved, due to its only manuscript having been 
torn apart and repurposed as binding for a volume of 
bishops’ sagas. But from the surviving stanzas of this 
poem, we learn that the Death Star has been 
destroyed -

Auga þat’s Falfaðinn Þjaza
þiggr – skóp – Amlóða kvern’s liggr æ.

“The eye of Þjazi (= star, i.e. Death Star/
Dauðastjarna) which Falfaðinn made, is received by 
the mill of Amloði (= sea), lies there evermore.”

when the others all went to their allotted seats, she 
went to hers next to him. And she said:

What do you want, boy, in my seat?
I trust that you have seldom
fed the wolf warm flesh,
and I’d rather sit alone in that case:
You have never seen the autumn raven
croaking above a slaughtered warrior,
you have never been to a place
where sharp swords cross.

 Lúkr put his arm around her and sat her down 
next to him. And then he said:

I have walked with a bloody blade,
one that the corpse-hungry raven eagerly followed,
and a resounding spear:
there was a hard ambush by Víkings,
angrily we conducted battle;
fire has burnt the abodes of my foes,
I have left bloody corpses
strewn over city-gates.

 Then the two of them drank together happily 
all evening. It was a great feast, and it lasted the 
whole of the next day also.
 But then Princess Leia said to Jarl Villardr, 
“You must lay aside this feasting, my lord, and speak 
with Artú, this Irishman, who knows how we might 
destroy the Daudastjarna. I have a suspicion, that 
that ship will have followed us here.”

*
Veidr stood on a doorway upon the deck when 
Tarkinn, Jarl of Stórmof, came to him. “Are you 
sure, Veidr,” he said, “That you have correctly cast 
the spell of following upon their ship? Otherwise this 
voyage will be rather risky.”
 “Certainly I have cast the spell correctly,” 
said Veidr, “And already we have learnt that our 
enemies are hiding on the other side of Mainland in 
Shetland, on a small island which is called Whalsay. 
We are now preparing our journey, after we gather a 
large army here in Falfadinn’s lands in Ireland.”
 “This has been done in a way pleasing to 
me,” said Tarkinn.
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 We read also of an episode in which Veidr 
chases the rebels to a hideout in the icy northern 
district of Hoth, apparently employing a team of 
notably tall-legged horses in so doing (or is this an 
unsatisfactorily explained kenning for something 
else?) -

Háleggjuðu þengils leggjum
leiðum manar hófa skeiða
til hrímkalda sunnan heims Hoðs
hǫggum þá’s ljóssborgar skrǫgg fjásk.

“Let us set the hooves of the king’s high-legged 
ships of the mane (= horses) on the paths northward 
to the frost-cald land of Hoth, let us cut down those 
who hate the light-city’s (= Koruskantborg’s) fox (= 
leader, i.e. Falfaðinn).”

 And the poem offers us tantalizing clues 
about Lúkr’s whereabouts afterwards:

Hvé Lúkr lauk-at vitu-t seggir
ljúga’s segja Veiðr hann kúgi;
trúa flest hann fǿri austan
fann Óðinssvikara Jóða.

“How Lúkr’s life was spared is unknown; they lie 
who say that he was frightened of Veidr, and most 
say that he went west, where he found Jódi, the 
betrayer of Odin (i.e. the Christian).”

 However, the prose narrative itself does not 
resume till the duel of Veidr and Lúkr in chapter 42, 
which is also written in a noticeably younger hand 
than chapters 17-36.

*
Nú er því at segja, at Lúkr sér mann standa á vegi 
fyrir honum. Sér hann, at þessi maðr mun Veiðr vera. 
Lúkr brá sverði ok høggr til Veiðrs, en Veiðr bregðr 
skildi yfir sér, ok kom hǫgg Lúks í skjǫldinn. Síðan 
hjó Veiðr til Lúks en hann tók ráð it vitrligasta, lét 
fallask undan hǫgginu ok skeindisk hann þó lítt at.
 Veiðr mælti, hann tók at fregna fám orðum, 
hverr hans faðir væri í fólki vera, “eða hvílíks kyns 
þú sér; ef þú mér einn segir, ek mér þá aðra veit, 
barn, í kyni; kennd er mér ǫll á Íslandi. jǫrmunþjóð.”

 “This is certainly a good week,” said Veidr, 
“Víga-Óbívan Kvæggansson is dead, and soon all 
who draw sword against King Falfadinn will die.”

Chapter 36: Concerning the Norwegian Fleet
On the sixth week of summer the Norwegian fleet 
neared Whalsay. Hani the Duelist had departed, 
along with Tsiubakka, for he wished to pay Jabbi, 
King of the Danes, the ransom that was placed on his 
head. Lúkr Anakinsson and Jarl Villardr were there 
with all their warriors; Jarl Villardr had named Lúkr 
a chieftain, and intended to marry his daughter to 
him.
 It was good weather with bright sunshine. 
Both leaders now went onto a small island with their 
warriors and saw where very many ships sailed out 
on the sea all together, and now they saw a 
particularly large and splendidly adorned ship.
 Then Jarl Villardr said: “This is a great ship 
and exquisitely handsome. This must be the 
Daudastjarna.”
 Lúkr answered him and said that this was not 
the Daudastjarna. And it was as he said: This was the 
ship of Danettr from Pittir. A little later they saw 
where another ship sailed, this one much bigger than 
the first.
 Then Jarl Villardr said: “Veidr and Tarkinn 
are afraid now. They do not dare to sail with the 
dragon-heads on their ship.”
 Then Lúkr said: “This is not the 
Daudastjarna. I know this ship, and its sail, for the 
sail is striped. This is Ásvaldr Tesjiksson. We should 
let them sail on. It will be better for us if this well-
prepared ship is a gap and a loss in Veidr’s fleet, than 
if it is near us.”
 Then they saw where three ships sailed, and 
one was a great ship. Then Jarl Villardr bade his men 
go to their ships, saying that there went the 
Daudastjarna.
 Lúkr said: “They have many good and well-
decorated ships besides the Daudastjarna. Wait a 
little longer.”
 Then many said: “Lúkr doesn’t want to fight 
and avenge his father Anakinn. This is a great shame, 
such that will be spoken of in every land, if we lie 
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 Lúkr mælti, Anakinsson: “Þat sǫgðu mér 
Víga-Óbívan, gamall ok fróðr, er áðr var, at Anakinn 
héti minn faðir; ek heiti Lúkr. Fornt hann austr óð.”
 Veiðr mælti: “Víga-Óbívan segði aldrigi þér 
þat, er orðit er af feðr þínum.”
 “Hann sagði mér ǿrit,” segir Lúkr, “Hann 
sagði mér, at hann væri æ fólks at oddi, honum væri 
æ víg ljúft, kenndr væri hann djǫrfum mǫnnum; ok 
hann sagði mér, at þú hann dræpir.”
 “Eigi er þat satt,” kvað Veiðr, “Ok em ek 
faðir þinn.” Vatt hann þá ór armi undna bauga, gǫrva 
konungs gulls, þá er honum konungrinn gaf, dróttinn 
norðmanna: “Þessa ek þér í vináttu gef.”
 Lúkr mælti Anakinsson: “Með geir skal 
gjafar þiggja, odd við odd.”
 “Nú berr læging til,” kvað Veiðr, “Nú skal 
mik minn eiginn sonr sverði hǫggva, brjóta með 
sínum brandi, eða ek honum til bana verða.”
 “Eigi skal þér trúa, ómáttuliga spaki 
norðmaðr,” mælti Lúkr,  “Ef faðir minn þú sér, þó 
munt þú drepa vilja Hana, mág minn, ok er þat 
skǫmm, ef ek sit hjá.” Ok lagði til Veiðrs tveim 
hǫndum sverðinu, hǫgg harmliga hans hvítan skjǫld.
 “Karlmannliga er at farit,” segir Veiðr. Veiðr 
høggr á hǫndina Lúki, svá at af tók, en niðr fell 
Ljósamækir inn grǿni ok með honum Lúkr.
 Anakinn mælti, Veiðr heitinn, Lúks faðir:

Bǫlverkr, veit-a-m þína bót forn,
betra væri geitskjøt eta
an mjǫlk elgjar Sviðris svelgja,
sviptask gleði, tír at skipta.
Mund míns magar hǫgg ek eigins;
Míms vinr hǫnd ok ætt aptr lími!
Ella Herjans djarfi hǫll í
halr rum vinni, mik þar finni-t.

XLIII. Kapítuli: Frá Lúki í atsetu Jabba konungs
ÞAT ES NÚ TIL MÁLS AT TAKA, at Leia 
konungsdóttir, með þá Þrípíó Dítússon, Tsíubakka 
enn fríska, ok enn víðgetna stýrimann Lando 
Kalrisson af Skýborg, fóru til Danmerkr á skipi 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana es hét Falkinn, ok líkar Lúki 
Anakinssyni þetta stórilla, því at honum sýndisk þau 
ráðlaus, ok hann sjalfr illa heill um sumar, fyr því at 

here with such a force of arms and let Veidr sail past 
us on the ocean right under our noses.”
 But only a little after they had said this, they 
saw that there were four ships sailing, and one of 
them was a huge dragon-ship spectacularly 
decorated in gold.
 Then Lúkr, son of Anakinn, stood and said: “I 
will stand high upon the prow of the Daudastjarna 
tonight. I will steer that ship.”
 Then many said that this was a great ship and 
a beautiful one, and a magnificent deed to have had 
such a great ship built.
 The warriors then went to their ships and 
raised the sails. And as Lúkr and Villardr talked 
about what was happening, they saw that there were 
four ships sailing toward them and the fourth and last 
was the Daudastjarna. But those large ships, which 
had sailed before it and which they thought to be the 
Daudastjarna, were in fact two ships: the first was 
called Tæfætr the Long, and the second Tæfætr the 
Short. But when they saw the Daudastjarna, all 
recognized it, and none denied that there would 
Veidr be sailing, and they went to their ships and 
prepared them for battle.
 There was an arrangement among the two 
leaders that the first who stepped foot upon the 
Daudastjarna would own all the loot that was upon 
it, and each of them also would get all the ships 
which he could clear of men.
 Jarl VIllardr had a huge warship which he 
had been accustomed to bring with him on Viking 
raids, and he gave Lúkr this ship. This ship was 
called Eks-Wing, and Artú Dítússon went aboard this 
ship with Lúkr. And when Lúkr went aboard this 
ship, he heard the voice of Víga-Óbívan, which said: 
“Lúkr, avenge me and your father. The good luck of 
your family will be with you, always.”

*
Veidr had the horn blown to order his ships together. 
The Daudastjarna was in the middle of the fleet, and 
on either side of it Tæfætr the Long and Tæfætr the 
Short. And when they began to tie the ships together, 
they tied the Daudastjarna to Tæfætr the Long. But 
when Veidr saw this he called out loudly, and 
ordered them to let the bigger ship go first, and not 
let the great ship be the last in the whole fleet.
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hann misti hǫnd sína es hann gekk í hólmgǫngu mót 
Veiði-Anakni feðr sínum.
 En eptir margar vikur sigldi Lúkr 
Anakinsson, enn himingangari, til Danmerkr með 
Artú Dítússon, á því skipi góða, es Ekkilsvængrinn 
hét, eptir enum gamla sækonungi, es nefndisk þetta. 
Á þessi fǫr gól Artú þann galdr, es hann hafði 
numinn hjá Jeðifjarðamǫnnum at fornu, ok hann 
smíðaði nýja hǫnd til Lúks, ok sjá hǫnd vas gǫr af 
silfri.
 Jabbi enn digri vas konungr yfir Danmǫrku í 
þenna tíma. Hann vas ágætr hǫfðingi sakar allra 
hluta, en maðr feitr ok drykkjumaðr mikill ok vas 
hann því eigi maðr víðriðinn. Þótti honum gott at 
vesa kyrrum þótt menn hans nekkverir fǿri viða með 
eyrindum sínum.
 Lúkr kømr til konungs atsetu með Artú. Hann 
leiðir þegar hest sinn á stall hjá konungs hestum 
enum beztum ok spyrr øngvan at; gekk síðan inn í 
hǫll ok vas þar fátt hirðmanna. Spurðu hirðmenn 
hann þá, hví hann væri kominn.
 “Fór ek af því á konungs yðvars fund, at ek 
vilda Hólmgǫngu-Hana Sólósson svarabróður minn í 
frið kaupa,” kvað Lúkr, “Nú tak mik til hans.”
 Hirðmenninir synjuðu þessa, en Lúkr gól 
Jeðigaldr á þeim. “Nú skuluðér taka mik til Jabba 
konungs yðvars,” sagði hann. Þeir gerðu svá.
 “Ér þjónið vel dróttni yðrum,” mælti Lúkr, ok 
líkaði þetta hirðmǫnnum vel, “Launa yðr skal hann 
geysi mjǫk.”
 En es Lúkr gengr fram at stólnum Jabba, sefr 
Jabbi, ok Lúkr sér Leiu sitja útar í hornit í 
einhverjum stað. Vas hon bundin til Jabba konungs 
stólsins, ok mjǫk þreyt því at Jabbi ok hirðmenn 
hans létu hana þjóna þeim dag ok nótt. Svá segja 
menn, at Jabbi konungr píndi hana svá, því at hon 
leysti Hólmgǫngu-Hana frá galdrbǫndum sínum, en 
Jabbi konungr vildi eigi þola þat at kona freistaði 
valds síns. Í þenna tíma váru Dǫnum títt at gefa 
orðum kvinna lítinn gaum.
 En hirðmenn vǫkðu konunginn, ok leiðu 
þangat Þrípíó Dítússon, fyr því at hann vas orðinn 
skútilsveinn Jabba, ok kunni margar tungur.
 En því at Lúkr kunni eigi dǫnsku, fekk hann 
illa skilin orð Jabba, es Jabbi sá, hvat fyr mann þetta 

 Then Tarkinn, Jarl of Stórmof, said: “If the 
Daudastjarna will sail as far ahead of the other ships 
as it is longer than they are, then it will be difficult to 
defend the front of it.”
 Veidr said: “I did not know that my leading 
officer was both gray-haired and a coward.”
 Tarkinn said: “Then you defend the back, and 
I will defend the front.”
 Veidr took up a bow, strung an arrow upon it 
and aimed it at Tarkinn.
 Tarkinn said: “Shoot the other way, Veidr, for 
there is more need there. What I win is won also for 
you.”
 Veidr stood upon the raised aft deck of the 
Daudastjarna. He towered above all others. He had a 
black shield and a raven-black helmet, and was 
easily distinguishable from other men. He had a 
short black tunic on over his chain mail.
 And when Veidr saw that the host of his 
enemies was assembling and flags were being raised 
for their leaders, he asked: “Who is the leader of that 
force closest to us, with the golden flags?”
 He was told that this was Villardr, Jarl of 
Shetland.
 Veidr answered: “We do not fear those 
cowards. Shetlanders have no courage in them. But 
what leader follows those flags which are out there 
on the right side, with the red flags?”
 “That is,” they said, “Lúkr Anakinsson, an 
Icelander.”
 Then Veidr answered: “He will be thinking to 
give us a suitable battle, and we have hope of a 
harder fight from those troops. He is an Icelander 
like I am, and I see that a certain family luck is 
strong with this one.”

Chapter 42: Concerning the Duel of Lúkr and 
Veidr, and the Lament of Veidr
Note: There is a sizable lacuna between chapters 36 
and 42 in our manuscript of the Tattúínárdǿla saga, 
but the events of these chapters can be guessed at 
from the contents of the 
fragmentary Veiðrsdrápa (“Song of Praise for 
Veidr”), traditionally attributed to King Falfaðinn 
himself (although more likely by one of his many 
court skálds; Þorbjǫrn stjǫrnuklofi has been 
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vas. “Sagðak,” segir Jabbi hirðmǫnnum sínum, “At 
eigi skal sjá maðr koma á fund minn eða augsýn mér 
eða sonum mínum. Yðvar þunngeð fífl! Hann hefir 
heilluð yðr með Jeðigaldrinn. En fyr þá sǫk at hann 
gekk á mitt vald þá vil ek eigi gøra níðingsverk á 
honum, til þess es vér hǫfum heyrt erendi hans.”
 En nú snýr Jabbi konungr til Lúks ok 
mælti,“Bo shuda.” Þat es at segja á dǫnsku: 
“Velkominn.” Þrípíó tók til at snara þessi orð 
konungsins upp í norrǿnu.
 “Skaltu gefa mér Hólmgǫngu-Hana Sólósson, 
ok Tsíubakka enn friska,” kvað Lúkr.
 “Eigi fær þú mik seiddan,” kvað Jabbi 
konungr.
 “Alt eins,” segir Lúkr, “Mun ek taka þá braut, 
ok vinina óra. “Nú es svá komit kosti þínum, Jabbi 
konungr, at þér mundi ólíkligt þykkja fyr stundu, en 
ek á nú vald á lífi þínu. Skal ek nú eigi vesa þér verri 
drengr an þú ert mér. Mun ek bjóða þér tvá kosti: at 
vera drepinn – hinn es annarr, at eg skal taka vinina 
mína, ok þú fær peninga til bóta. Ek skal fá þá at 
hvartveggja kosti.”
 Jabbi hló, en lét kasta Lúki í gróf, ok þar í bjó 
et óarga dýr. “Ek vil eigi þenna kost,” segir Jabbi 
konungr, en hlær aptr.
 Lúkr sér hvar et óarga dýr liggr ok hefir 
drepinn mann undir sik ok sýgr ór blóðit.
Þá mælti Lúkr: “Stattu upp ok ráð móti mér. Es þat 
heldr til nekkvers an liggja á slátri þessu.”
 Et óarga dýr settisk upp ok leit til Lúks ok 
kastar sér niður.
 Lúkr mælti: “Ef þér þykkir ek of mjǫk 
vápnaðr móti þér þá skal ek at því gøra,” tekr af sér 
hjálminn en setr niðr skjǫldinn ok mælti: “Stattu nú 
upp ef þú þorir.”
 Et óarga dýr settisk upp ok skók hǫfuðit, 
lagðisk niðr aptr síðan.
 Lúkr mælti: “Þat skil ek at þú vill at vit sém 
jafnbúnir,” kastar sverðinu frá sér ok mælti: “Svá 
skal vesa sem þú vill ok statt nú upp ef þú hefir þat 
hjarta sem líkligt væri heldr þess kvikindis es ragast 
es.”
 Et óarga dýr stóð upp ok byrsti sik og gerðisk 
mjǫk ófrýnligr, hljóp at Lúki ok fǿrir upp hramminn 
ok ætlar at ljósta hann með. Ok í því es þat hefir sik 

suspected by many scholars). This poem is badly 
preserved, due to its only manuscript having been 
torn apart and repurposed as binding for a volume of 
bishops’ sagas. But from the surviving stanzas of this 
poem, we learn that the Death Star has been 
destroyed -

Auga þat’s Falfaðinn Þjaza
þiggr – skóp – Amlóða kvern’s liggr æ.

“The eye of Þjazi (= star, i.e. Death Star/
Dauðastjarna) which Falfaðinn made, is received by 
the mill of Amloði (= sea), lies there evermore.”

 We read also of an episode in which Veidr 
chases the rebels to a hideout in the icy northern 
district of Hoth, apparently employing a team of 
notably tall-legged horses in so doing (or is this an 
unsatisfactorily explained kenning for something 
else?) -

Háleggjuðu þengils leggjum
leiðum manar hófa skeiða
til hrímkalda sunnan heims Hoðs
hǫggum þá’s ljóssborgar skrǫgg fjásk.

“Let us set the hooves of the king’s high-legged 
ships of the mane (= horses) on the paths northward 
to the frost-cald land of Hoth, let us cut down those 
who hate the light-city’s (= Koruskantborg’s) fox (= 
leader, i.e. Falfaðinn).”

 And the poem offers us tantalizing clues 
about Lúkr’s whereabouts afterwards:

Hvé Lúkr lauk-at vitu-t seggir
ljúga’s segja Veiðr hann kúgi;
trúa flest hann fǿri austan
fann Óðinssvikara Jóða.

“How Lúkr’s life was spared is unknown; they lie 
who say that he was frightened of Veidr, and most 
say that he went west, where he found Jódi, the 
betrayer of Odin (i.e. the Christian).”
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upp til hleypr Lúkr undir þat framan. Þau gangask at 
lengi. Traðkit varð mikit ok varð sú endalykt at hann 
gengr et óarga dýr á bak aptr ok braut í sundr 
hrygginn í honum.
 En Jabbi konungr lét Lúk taka ór grófinni ok 
kalla til sín Hólmgǫngu-Hana ok Tsiubakka, ok ǫll 
þau, es heyrðu hóps þeira til. En þá sér Lúkr 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana.
 “Vit mǿtumsk aptr, svarabróðir,” segir Hani.
 “Eigi vildak vesa annars staðar,” segir Lúkr, 
“An þann stað, þar vit megum standa saman í mót 
óvinum órum.”
 “Eða deyja saman. En hvé hefir þat gengit 
með þér, síðan vit skildumst sízt?” mælti Hani.
 “Et sama sem áðr,” segir Lúkr.
 “Því verra,” kvað Hani. “Eða hvar es Leia?” 
Hann vas blindr enn, fyr því at Veiðrs galdr hafði 
legit á honum.
 “Ek em hér,” segir hon.
 En nú kømr Þrípíó til þeira, ok kvað, “Enn 
hátignaði Jabbi konungr hefir dǿmð: Yðr skal drepa 
þegar.”
 “Góð tídendi kallak þetta,” segir Hani, “Ek 
leiðumk við at bíða lengi!”
 “Því hefir hann dǿmð,” segir Þrípíó, “At yðr 
skal bera til Dúnsjóvar, ok þar skal kasta í lyngbaks 
munn, þars ér munuð búa þúsund ár í pínsl 
hrylliligri.”
 “Þat vil ek eigi kalla góð tíðendi,” segir Hani. 
Tsíubakka játar því.
 “Eigi skal drepa mik,” segir Lúkr, “Es dagar, 
lifi ek, en eigi þú, Jabbi konungr.” En Jabbi hló í mót 
honum.
     Meira an einn þriði hluti Jútlands í 
Danmǫrku es eyðimǫrk stór, ok hingat lét Jabbi 
konungr fangana bera.

XLIV. Kapítuli: Frá Lyngbaki eða Sarlacco, ok 
drápi Jabba konungs
 Jabbi Danakonungr reið til Dúnsjóvar með 
fǫruneyti sitt, ok vas Leia konungsdóttir með honum 
því at hann hafði hana tekna sem ambátt, ok vas hon 
í bǫndum. Þrípíó ok Artú, Dítússynir, váru með hann 
ok, því þeir váru orðin skutilsveinar hans. Bar Artú 
Dítússon drikkjuhorn Jabba konungs.

 However, the prose narrative itself does not 
resume till the duel of Veidr and Lúkr in chapter 42, 
which is also written in a noticeably younger hand 
than chapters 17-36.

*
Now it must be told, that Lúkr sees a mann standing 
upon the road before him, and he sees that this man 
must be Veidr. Lúkr draws his sword and strikes at 
Veidr, but Veidr raises his shield, and Lúkr’s strike 
lodges in Veidr’s shield. Then Veidr cut to Lúkr, but 
Lúkr acted wisely; he ducked under the blow, though 
he was wounded a little by it.
 Veidr spoke, he began to ask in few words, 
who Lúkr’s father was, “or of what kin you are, 
child; if you tell me the name of one of them, I will 
know the others in your line; all the people on 
Iceland are well known to me.”
 Lúkr Anakinsson spoke: “I was told by Víga-
Óbívan, an old man and wise, who once lived, that 
my father was named Anakinn; I am named Lúkr. 
My father went east long ago.”
 Veiðr said: “Víga-Óbívan will not have told 
you the truth about what happened to your father.”
 “He told me enough,” said Lúkr, “He told 
me, that my father was always at the forefront of any 
army, that he was a man who cherished war, that he 
was well-known to other brave men. And he told me 
that you killed him.”
 “That is not true,” said Veidr, “For I am your 
father.” He then took from his arm twisted arm-rings, 
made of gold from the royal treasury, which his king, 
the lord of Norway, had given him: “These I give to 
you in friendship.”
 Lúkr Anakinsson said: “With a spear shall 
one receive gifts, spearpoint against spearpoint.”
 “Now a great disgrace occurs,” said Veidr, 
“For now my own son shall cut me with his sword, 
break me beneath his blade, or else I shall become 
his killer.”
 “You are not to be believed, you crafty 
Norwegian,” said Lúkr, “Even if you are my father, 
you will still want to kill Hani, who is my sworn 
brother, and it would be shameful if I sat by.” And he 
cut for Veidr with his sword gripped in both hands, 
dealt a damaging blow to Veidr’s white shield.
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 En Lúki Anakinssyni, Hana Sólóssyni, ok 
Tsíubakka enum friska lét hann leiða í bǫndum 
fanganna til sjóvar. En Jabbi vissi eigi, at Landó 
Kalrisson, sá es batt þá, batt Hana ok Tsiubakka 
lausliga - vas hann ok orðinn hirðmaðr Jabba 
konungs, en átti þat at launa Hana, at hann hafði 
honum borgnum frá hermǫnnum ok reiði Veiði-
Anakins hjá Skýborg. En Lúki gaf hann engi gaum, 
því at hann hafði heyrt þat sagt, at Lúkr væri Veiðrs 
sonr.
 Nú at fornu bjó í eyðimǫrku Danmerkr 
Lyngbakr, stórr dreki ok mikill, sá es át alt þat es fell 
í munn sinn, en munnr hans einn sásk ok vas hann í 
Dúnsævi. En galdr lá á þessum dreka, ok alt þat, es 
lifandi fell í munn hans, bjó þar þúsund ára í pínsl ok 
myrkri. Sumir menn hafa sagt, at Rómaverjar 
kǫlluðu þetta kvikvendi Sarlaccus.
 Þrípíó hné fyrir konunginum, ok mælti hátt í 
heyranda hljóði: “Ef ér vilið biðja miskunnar, vill 
konungr heyra bǿnir yðrar.”
 En Hani svaraði, hann vas Sólósson: “Þrípíó, 
segiðu þeim ormbitna drílinu at hann fæi øngva slíka 
sælu ór oss!”
 Tsiubakka játar því. En Lúkr segir, hann vas 
sonr Anakins es menn kalla Veiðr: “Jabbi konungr, 
býð ek þér þenna kost sízta sinn: Frelsaðu oss, eða 
skaltu deyja.”
 En Jabbi Danakonungr hló, ok lét Lúk bola út 
í sjó yfir munni Sarlacci. En því at Jabbi konungr 
vissi eigi, at Artú Dítússon geymði þat góða sverðs 
Lúks, Ljósamækis ens grǿna, sá hann eigi, þá es Artú 
kastaði því sverði til Lúks. Lúkr hendi þat sverð, ok 
með Jeðikraft sinn braut í sundr bǫnd sín. Drap hann 
inn fimmtánda menn, fyrr an hirðmenn Jabba fekk 
vápnum sínum brugðnum. 
 Tóksk þá bardaginn; fell þá margt lið Dana. 
Þá hljóp Lúkr fram ok hjó til beggja handa, því hann 
hafði gripit ok til kesju í vinstri hendi, ok sótti þangat 
at, es merki konungs vas. Þar fell Sý Snútlis enn 
sǫngvari, hirðmaðr Jabba,  ok margr annarr góðr 
maðr. En es Lúkr kom fram at skjaldborginni, lagði 
hann sverði í gegnum þann mann, es merkit bar.
 Þá mælti Lúkr: "Nú gekk ek þrimr fótum til 
skammt."
 En Leia konungsdóttir stóð á bak Jabba, ok 
sjálfr konungr vildi veita Lúki banasár, en hon hóf 

 “This is manfully done,” said Veidr. Veidr cut 
for Lúkr’s hand, so that it was cut off, and Lightsaber 
the Green fell down and with it Lúkr.
 Anakinn spoke – he was called Veidr, Lúkr’s 
father:

Old Odin, do not grant me your favor!
Better do I think it to eat goat’s flesh
than to drink the mead of Valhalla,
to be deprived of joy and exchange it for honor.
I have cut off the hand of my own son;
may Odin repair his hand, and my family,
or else when my brave son wins his seat in Valhalla,
may he not find me there.

Chapter 43: Concerning Lúkr in Jabbi’s Palace
Our story turns now to this, when Princess Leia, 
together with Thrípíó Dítússon, Tsiubakka the 
Frisian, and the famous captain Lando Kalrisson of 
Cloud-City, went to Denmark on that ship of 
Dueling-Hani which is called the Falcon. Lúkr 
Anakinsson was displeased with this, for he thought 
it poorly planned, and he himself was in ill health the 
whole summer, for he had lost his hand when he 
fought a duel against his father, Veiði-Anakinn.
 But many weeks later Lúkr Anakinsson, the 
Sky-walker, sailed to Denmark, together with Artú 
Dítússon, on that good ship which is called the 
Ekkill’s Wing, after the great old sea-king of that 
name. And on this journey Artú cast a spell, which 
he had learned among the Jedi Fjord Men of old, and 
he made a new hand for Lúkr, and this hand was 
made of silver.
 Jabbi the Stout was King of Denmark in 
those days. He was an excellent chieftain in every 
respect, but a fat man and a great drinker, and he was 
not accustomed to traveling on this account. It 
seemed to him best to remain at his court, while he 
sent men to travel widely around and accomplish his 
errands.
 Lúkr came to the king’s residence with Artú. 
He led his horse into the stable next to the king’s best 
horses, and asked no one about it; he then went into 
the hall, and a few of Jabbi’s bodyguards were there. 
Some bodyguards asked him why he had come.
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 upp bǫnd sín ok sveipaði hon undir hálsi hans, ok 
hon kǿfði Jabba konung til ólífis. Fekk hon því nafn 
Leiu konungsbana.
 Á þenna dag drap Hólmgǫngu-Hani Bóbafett 
Jangofettsson, ok vas þat stórvirki, en menn segja at 
Lúkr Anakinsson drap þrjá tigu manna. Allan þann 
val, ok líkama konungs, gáfu þeir Sarlacco, ok þeir 
tóku sem herfang hesta ok vápn Jabba konungs ok 
riðu vestr til hafs.

XLV. Kapítuli: Frá dauða Jóða Gormóarsonar, ok 
aptrgǫngu Víga-Óbívans Kvægganssonar
Nú ferr Lúkr með Artú Dítússon til fundar Jóða 
Gormóarsonar í Færeyjum. En þar fann Lúkr Jóða á 
sænginni, ok Jóði vas eigi lífvænn. 
 “Ert þú sjúkr, fóstri minn?” kveðr Lúkr.
 “Já, já,” segir Jóði, “Sjúkr em ek, gamal ok 
veikr em ek orðinn. En þegar níu tigu vetra þú fær, 
sjá út svá fagr þú skalt eigi! Ek deyi snart.”
 “En ek þarf hjálpar frá þér,” segir Lúkr, “Ek 
em kominn aptr, fyr því at ek vil halda fram með at 
fa í gǫldrum Jeðifjarðamanna.”
 “Eigi þarftu meiri ǿfingar,” mælti Jóði, “Þú 
kannt alt þat, es þú þarf þess at vita.”
 “Þá ek em Jeðifjarðamaðr.”
 “Nei! Eigi enn. Þat es eitt mál til: Þú skalt 
hefna fǫður þíns, manns þess es vér tǫlðum í 
fjǫlskyldu várri at fornu òk.”
 “En Veiði-Anakinn es faðir minn,” segir 
Lúkr, “Es þat eigi satt?”
 “Jú,” kveðr Jóði, “Faðir þinn hann es. 
Sagðirðu hann, já?”
 “Já víst,” segir Lúkr.
 “Þat vas eigi þín ván,” segir Jóði, “Ok 
óheppiligt vas þetta.”
 “Óheppiligt,” segir Lúkr, “Óheppiligt at ek 
veit þat, es satt es, um fǫður minn eigin?”
 “Nei,” segir Jóði, “Óheppiligt at þú efisk um 
at drepa mann, es þarf drepandi. Lúkr! Drep fǫður 
þinn, ok efask eigi, at þú eigir tignarnafn meðal 
Jeðifjarðamanna ey ok ey. En sísti Jeðifjarðamaðr 
skaltu vesa, þegar dauðr em ek… þótt þat vas annat 
barn Anakins himilgangara ok.” En Jóði Gormóarson 
dó með at segja þetta.

“I came to meet with your king, because I would like 
to purchase the peaceful release of my sworn brother, 
Dueling Hani, son of Sóló,” said Lúkr. “Now, take 
me to him.”
 The bodyguards refused to do this, but Lúkr 
cast the magic of the Jedi Fjord Men upon them. 
“Now you will take me to your king,” he said. They 
did so.
 “You serve your king well,” said Lúkr, and 
this pleased the bodyguards. “He will reward you 
extraordinarily well.”
 Now when Lúkr came before the seat of King 
Jabbi, the king was asleep, and Lúkr saw in a certain 
corner where Leia sat. She was bound to the throne 
of Jabbi, and much harried because Jabbi and his 
men were accustomed to force her to wait on them 
day and night. Men say that Jabbi punished her in 
this fashion because she released Hani from his 
magical bonds, and King Jabbi could not bear to 
have his power challenged by a woman. In those 
times it was not customary among the Danes to give 
heed to a woman’s words.
 Now the bodyguards woke Jabbi, and led 
Thrípíó the son of Dítú thereto, for he had entered 
into the service of Jabbi, and he spoke many 
languages.
 But because Lúkr could not speak Danish, he 
could understand only a little of what King Jabbi 
said when Jabbi saw what man had come to visit 
him. “I told you,” said Jabbi, “That this man should 
never be allowed to come into my presence, or into 
the very sight of me or my sons. You meager-brained 
fools! He has enchanted you with Jedi magic. And 
yet he has willingly entered into my power, and so I 
shall not act basely towards him without hearing him 
speak his errand first.”
 And now Jabbi turned to Lúkr and said, “Bo 
shuda.” That is how the Danes say “Welcome.”  
Thrípíó now began to translate Jabbi’s words into 
Norse.
 “You will give me Dueling Hani, and 
Tsiubakka the Frisian,” said Lúkr.
 “Your magic does not work on me,” said 
Jabbi.
 “All the same,” said Lúkr, “I will take them 
away, and our friends. You have a choice, king, that 
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 Vas Jóði flutt til haugs þess er honum vas 
búinn. Hann vas lagðr í skip í hauginum ok mikit fé 
vas í haug lagt með honum. Vas eptir þat aptr kastaðr 
haugrinn.

XLVI. Kapítuli: Frá aptrgǫngu Víga-Óbívans
Getit es þat, at Víga-Óbívan, þá es hann gekk á hólm 
mót Veiði-Anakni, dó, en gól þann galdr, es lét hann 
lifa lengri sem ósýnilig aptrganga. En á þann dag, es 
Jóði Gormóarson andaðisk, vísti Víga-Óbívan Lúki 
sik sjálfan.
 “Víga-Óbívan,” kvað Lúkr, “Hví sagðir þú 
mér aldregi, at Veiðr sé faðir minn? Þú sagðir mér 
þat, at Veiðr sveik ok drap fǫður minn.”
 “Hvat ek sagða þér,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “vas 
satt – eptir minni meiningu. Eptir faðir þinn vart 
handgenginn Falfaðni konungi, ok hélt orðum sínum 
honum, en eigi Jeðifjarðarfjǫlskyldu þeiri es fóstraði  
hann – talðak þann góða manninn, es faðir þinn vas, 
dauðan, en Veiði-Anakinn bana hans. Ok þat ætlak, 
at þat es lagt á þér, at hefna fǫðurins feðrinum – 
jafnvel þótt þú hefnir mannsins á manninum sér 
sjálfum.”
 “Hann es þó faðir minn,” segir Lúkr, “Blóðit 
hans es mitt eigin. Fækat þat trúat, at hann sé vóndr 
heilt. At trúa at hann sé vargr, es at trúa at ek sjálfr sé 
vargr. Fyr hveim es góðr drengr hollari, an feðr 
sínum?”
 “Segiðu it sama, en vit at ek strengda heit 
þess at hefna fǫður míns eigin. Ok faðir þinn 
strengdi þat sama heit. Heimtik þessi vilmæli at þér. 
Hveim es góðr drengr hollari, an fǫður sínum ok 
orðum sínum – ok orðum fǫður síns? Faðir þinn ló; 
hann þjónar nú þeim manni, es drap manninn þann’s 
hann ætti at hefna.”
 “Ef ek drep hann,” segir Lúkr, “Drep ek minn 
síðasta frænda, ok verð útlagi í ǫllum lǫndum. 
Orðstírr meðal Jeðifjarðamanna es lítt dýr, es ér allir 
séð dauðir. En ek hlýt trúa því, at faðir minn sé 
rétthugaðr, ok vel væri þessu í hóf stillt, þótt ek vita 
eigi hví. Þat es sagt at fornu:
Tveir hrafnar heim í myrkri stefna,
horfa á velli frá geirs arfi;
óttalausir seggir ósættir
sýndisk þeim ef óetnir týndir.

 will have seemed unlikely to you before this 
moment, for now I have power over your life. I will 
not be a worse drengr to you than you are to me. And 
now I offer you two choices: To be killed, or to let 
me take my friends and receive payment for them 
instead. I will take them either way.”
 Jabbi laughed, and had Lúkr cast into a pit, 
and in this pit lived a lion. “I do not wish to make 
this choice,” said Jabbi, and laughed again.
 Lúkr saw the lion, which was lying down 
with a dead man under it, whose blood it was 
sucking up.
 Then Lúkr said to the lion: “Stand up and 
fight me. That will be more manly than to lie there 
on that meat.”
 The lion stood up and looked at Lúkr, but 
then sat back down.
 Lúkr said: “If you think that I am better 
armed than you, then I shall do something about 
that.” He cast off his helmet and set down his shield 
as well. “Now stand up if you dare.”
 The lion sat up and shook its head, but then 
lay back down.
 “I understand now,” said Lúkr, “That you 
want us to be equally unarmed.” Now he cast his 
sword aside and said: “It will be as you wish! Now 
stand up, if you have a heart that is not better suited 
to the most cowardly of creatures.”
 The lion stood up and bristled and looked 
very grim. It leapt then at Lúkr and lifted up its paw, 
which it intended to strike Lúkr with. But at the 
moment that it prepared to strike, Lúkr leapt at the 
lion in turn. They wrestled for a long time. The 
combat was great, and the end of it was that Lúkr got 
the lion on its back and broke its spine.
 Then King Jabbi had Lúkr taken out of the pit 
and had Hani and Tsiubakka brought to him, together 
with all those who belonged to their following. It 
was then that Lúkr saw Dueling-Hani.
 “We meet again, my sworn brother,” said 
Hani.
 “I would not wish to be elsewhere,” said 
Lúkr, “Than a place where we might fight together 
against our enemies.”
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 En it Jóði vildu heldr at ek fǿdda hrǫfnunum 
fǫður minn, en ek sonr ætta fǿða þeim óvini hans 
fǫður.”
 “Þú ert orðníðingr,” segir Víga-Óbívan, “Eða 
kynsníðingr. En at vísu skal faðir þinn drepa systur 
þína, ef þú eigi gerir átak mót honum.”
 “Leia,” segir Lúkr, “Es systir mín?”
 “Víst es hon systir þín, en Hólmgǫngu-Hani, 
sterkr maðr ok rammr, mágr ok svarabróðir þinn. 
Ertu án kyns? Eða hyggrðu, at þú fáir lofat upp í 
ermina á þér, þá es þú segir honum, at it svarabrǿðr 
munuð eyða Dauðastjǫrnu annarri, skip fǫður þíns, 
en taka allt þat, es á stendr, sem herfang?”
 “At vísu eigi,” mælti Lúkr.
 Víga-Óbívan mælti: “Etki mun mega við 
gera: þat mun verða fram at koma, sem ætlat es.”

XLVII. Kapítuli: Frá eiðum þeira Lúks 
Anakinssonar
Stundu síðar sigldi Lúkr Anakinsson til Suðreyja 
með Artú Dítússon. Þar ferr hann til fundar við Hana 
Sólósson ok Landó Kalrisson. Á því þingi vas ok 
Leia konungsbani, ok bróðir Landós, Akbarr 
kolkrabbi Kalrisson, sá es menn kǫlluðu svá, því at 
hann vas góðr skipari ok sjóvíkingr. 
 “Ván es þat,” segir Landó, “At ér hafið heyrt 
þat getit: Falfaðinn konungr gørir Dauðastjǫrnu á 
nýju, stǿrri an áðr. Skipit es eigi fullgǫrt enn, ok sitr í 
hǫfn við Hjaltland, þar es ey heitir Fætilar. Austmenn 
herja þar, ok taka allan mat sem vistir til ferða sinna. 
Hjaltlendingar þeir es þar búa - menn kalla þá 
Bjǫrnunga, því at at vexti ok afli þeir likask á 
bjǫrnum heldr an mǫnnum - hafa vegg gǫrvan um 
þvera eyja, ok herja í mót austmǫnnum fyrir austan 
vegg. Hǫfðingi þeira heitir Ívok á Endorbǿ; hann es 
gǫfugr maðr. Þeir þurfu meira lið.”
 “Ok ef þat væri eigi, at menn þessir es hata 
óvina óra þurfu hjálp,” mælti Hani, “Enn væri þetta 
sant - at Falfaðinn konungr sjalfr es þar við, ok með 
hann es Veiðr, bani Víga-Óbívans.”
 Lúkr reis ok mælti, “Veiði-Anakinn es faðir 
minn ok handgenginn Noregskonungi, en Falfaðinn 
konungr es óvinr minn. Því strengik þess heit, at ek 
skal rekinn hafa Falfaðinn Noregskonung af ríki 
sínu, áður liðnar sé inar þriðju vetrnætr, eða hafa 

 “Or die together,” said Hani, “But how have 
things been with you otherwise, since we last saw 
each other?”
 “The same as before,” said Lúkr.
 “So much the worse,” replied Hani, “But 
where is Leia?” He was still blind because of Veiðr’s 
magic.
 “I am here,” she said.
 But now Thrípíó came to them and said: “The 
great Jabbi has decided that you are to be killed 
immediately.”
 “I call that good news,” said Hani, “It would 
bore me to wait a long time.”
 “For the king has decided,” continued 
Thrípíó, “That you shall be brought to the Dune 
Lake, and there you shall be cast into the mouth of 
the Lyng-back, where you will dwell for a thousand 
years in unspeakable suffering.”
 “That I cannot call good news,” said Hani, 
and Tsiubakka indicated his agreement.
 “You will not kill me,” said Lúkr, “When the 
next dawn comes, I will be alive, and you, King 
Jabbi, will not be.” But Jabbi laughed at him.
 More than a third of Jylland in Denmark is a 
great desert, and it was to this desert that King Jabbi 
had his captives taken.

Chapter 44: Concerning the Lyngbak or 
Sarlaccus, and the Death of King Jabbi
 Jabbi, King of the Danes, rode to the Dún 
Lake with his following, and Princess Leia was with 
him because he had taken her as his servant, and she 
was in chains. Thrípíó and Artú, the sons of Dítú, 
were with him as well, for they had become a part of 
his retinue. Artú bore the king’s drinking horn.
 But King Jabbi had Lúkr Anakinsson, Hani 
Sólósson, and Tsiúbakka the Frisian led to the lake in 
the chains of prisoners. Jabbi did not know that 
Landó Kalrisson, who had bound them, had tied the 
bonds of Hani and Tsiubakka loosely - for he had 
become a retainer of King Jabbi, but he felt 
compelled to repay Hani because he had rescued him 
from the soldiers and wrath of Veidr in Cloud City. 
But to Lúkr he had not given heed, for he had heard 
it said that Lúkr was the son of Veidr.
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felldan hann ella ok náit svá ríkinu. Ok nú áttu, 
Hani," segir Lúkr, "ok mæltu eigi minna um an ek."
 Hani svarar: "Svá skal vesa," segir hann, "at 
um skal nakkvat mæla. Þess strengi eg heit," segir 
Hani, "at eg skal herja í Suðreyjum fyrir inar þriðju 
vetrnætr með því liði es ek fæ til ok hafa eltan 
Falfaðinn konung ór landi eða drepinn hann ella; at 
þriðja kosti skal ek þar eptir liggja."
 Þá mælti Lúkr Anakinsson: "Nú fer vel at," 
segir hann, "ok es þessa vel heitstrengt ef þú efnir 
þetta, ok eigi es þetta lítilmannlegt. Efnum þetta nú 
vel ok drengilega, es vér hǫfum nú um mælt. Nú es 
þar til at taka es þú ert, Landó Kalrisson," segir Lúkr, 
"hvers þú vill heitstrengja, ok es einsætt at láta verða 
stórmannliga."
 Landó svarar: "Hugat hef ek mína 
heitstrenging," segir hann. "Þess strengik heit," segir 
Landó, "at ek mun fylgja Akbari bróður mínum ok 
flýja eigi fyrr en ek seig á skutstafn skipi hans. En ef 
hann bersk á landi, þá strengik þess heit, at ek skal 
eigi flýja meðan hann es í fylkingu ok ek mega sjá 
merki hans fyrir mér." Akbarr játar þessi 
heitstrengingu.
 "Vel es þetta mælt," segir Lúkr, "ok muntu 
þat at vísu efna, ertu svá góðr drengr. - Tsiubakka," 
segir Lúkr; "nú áttu, ok vitum vér attú munt 
nokkurnig mikilmannliga umb mæla."
 "Þess strengik heit þá," segir Tsiubakka, en 
Þrípíó sneri orðum hans til norrǿnu, "at ek skal fylgja 
Hana fǫrunauti mínum í fǫr þessi, svá sem mér 
endisk karlmennska til ok drengskapr, ok flýja eigi 
fyrr en færri standa upp an fallnir eru, ok halda þó 
við meðan Hani vill."
 "Svá fór sem vér gátum," segir Lúkr, "at 
mikilmannliga mundi verða um mælt af þinni 
hendi.”
 Ok þá es þeir taka til drykkju of daginn eptir, 
þá es Lúkr inn kátasti ok fær mart til gamans. 
 En þar kømr at Lúkr mælir svá, at hann 
kvezk ætla þá es Landó es búinn til þeirar farar, at 
hann mundi til leggja með honum tuttugu skip.
 Landó svarar: "Þetta tillag es gott," segir 
hann, "af einhverjum ríkjum bónda, en etki es þetta 
konunglegt tillag, slíkr hǫfðingi sem þú ert, ok mágr 
Villarðs Hvalseyjarls."

 Now in old days there lived in the desert of 
Denmark the Lyngbak, a great and large dragon, 
which ate all that which fell into its mouth, but only 
its mouth was seen, and it was in the Dún Lake. And 
such a magic lay upon this dragon, that everything 
that fell into its mouth living, would live within it for 
a thousand years in pain and darkness. Some men 
have said, that the Romans called this monster the 
Sarlaccus.
 Now Thrípíó knelt before the king, and spoke 
aloud in the hearing of all: “If you wish to beg for 
mercy, the king will hear your pleas.”
 But Hani answered, he was Sóló’s son: 
“Thrípío, tell that worm-bitten pile of mud that he 
will get no such pleasure out of us!”
 Tsiubakka expressed agreement with this. But 
Lúkr spoke, he was the son of Anakinn whom men 
call Veidr: “King Jabbi, I offer you this for the last 
time: Free us, or you will die.”
 But Jabbi, King of the Danes, laughed, and 
ordered Lúkr to be pushed out into the lake over the 
mouth of the Sarlaccus. But the king did not know 
that Artú Dítússon had kept the good sword of Lúkr, 
which was called Lightsaber the Green, and he did 
not see when Artú threw this good sword to Lúkr. 
But Lúkr caught that sword, and with the strength of 
the men of the Jedi Fjords he broke his bonds 
asunder, and killed fifteen men before Jabbi’s men 
could even draw their weapons.
 A battle broke out then; many in the 
following of Jabbi were killed. Then Lúkr ran 
forward and cut with both hands, for he had also 
seized a broad-bladed spear in his left hand, and he 
ran to the place where he saw the king’s banner. 
There fell Sy Snootles the singer, a retainer of 
Jabbi’s, and many another good man. But when Lúkr 
reached the wall of shields surrounding the king, his 
sword stuck in the man who bore the king’s banner.
 Then Lúkr said: “Now I struck three feet too 
short.”
 The king himself wanted to deal Lúkr his 
death blow. But Princess Leia stood behind Jabbi, 
and she took up her chains and swept them up under 
the king’s neck and strangled him to death. It is for 
this reason that she began to be called Leia the King-
killer.
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 Þá svarar Lúkr ok var nakkvat brúnǫlfi og 
spurði Landó: "Hversu mikils mundir þú þykkjask 
við þurfa," segir hann, "ef þú hefðir lið eptir því sem 
þú vildir?"
 "Skjótt es þat at segja," segir Landó; "beint 
sex tigu skipa, þeira es ǫll sé stór ok vel skipuð."
 Nú svarar Lúkr: "Búin skulu ǫll skipin, 
Landó, þá es þú ert búinn til fararinnar," segir Lúkr. 
"Ek skal til fá þetta es þú beiddir."

XLVIII. Kapítuli: Frá trúboði Þrípíós Dítússonar
Þat es nú til máls at taka, at Veiði-Anakinn kom til 
Dauðastjǫrnu innar nýju. Skipari sá, es vas fyrir þar 
meðal smiðanna, fagnaði honum vel, ok spurði, hví 
hann væri þangat kominn.
 “Ek em kominn til þess,” sagði Veiðr, “at 
selja í eyru yðr boð Falfaðins konungs – reiðisk 
hann, at skipit sé enn eigi fullgǫrt, ok hann ferr 
hingat sem skjótast, til þess, at fá starfit fullgǫrt 
snart.”
 “Konungrinn kemr hingat?”
 “Já víst,” segir Veiðr, “Ok hann es eigi svá 
miskunnsamr sem ek.”
 Skipari annar kom fram, mælti, at þat skip 
væri komit, es engi maðr kenndi – “Ok vildu þeir til 
annarar síðu eyjar.”
 “Kunnu þeir lykilorðit?” spurði inn fyrsti 
skipari.
 “Já, minn herra,” segir annarr, “En þat vas 
gamalt lykilorð. Enn klæðask þeir í hvítum brynjum 
ok hjálmum sem vér. Maðr sá, es stýrir skipit þeira, 
talaði norrǿnu sem norðmaðr ok engi hjaltlendingr 
eða íslendingr.”
 “Lát þá sigla fram,” segir Veiðr, “Ok ek sjálfr 
mun þeim sǿkja á eyjunni.”

***
 “Þat hefir gengit sem ek sagða,” mælti 
Hólmgǫngu-Hani, “Vér erum frjálsir af þeim ok 
megum halda fram til eyjarinnar. Þar fám vér samna 
mǫnnum Ívoks, ok slá inn norrǿna herinn frá 
landinu, meðan þeir Landó slá frá sævinum.”
 “Enn óttumk ek,” segir Lúkr Anakinsson, “At 
Veiðr faðir minn viti at ek em meðal yðvar, ok vili 
oss slá fyrst. Harðr maðr es hann ok víkingr góðr, 
ómiskunnsamr, jafnvel við ættmenn sína.”

 On this day Dueling-Hani killed Bóbafett, 
son of Jangofett, and that was a great deed, but men 
say that Lúkr Anakinsson killed thirty men. And the 
bodies of all whom they had killed, including the 
body of the king, they fed to the Sarlaccus, and they 
took as booty the horses and weapons of King Jabbi 
and rode west toward the sea.

Chapter 45: Concerning the Death of Jódi 
Gormóarson
Now Lúkr went with Artú Dítússon to meet with Jódi 
Gormóarson in the Faroe Islands. But there Lúkr 
found Jódi in his bed, and Jódi seemed unlikely to 
live.
 “Are you sick, my foster-father?” asked Lúkr.
 “Yes, yes,” said Jódi, “Sick I am, old and 
weak am I become. But when ninety winters you 
have lived, look so good you will not. Die soon shall 
I.”
 “But I need help from you still,” said Lúkr, “I 
have come back because I want to continue to train 
in the magic of the Jedi Fjord Men.”
 “Require further training you do not,” said 
Jódi, “Know all that do you, which you require.”
 “Then I have become a man of the Jedi 
Fjords.”
 “No! Not yet. Avenge your father you must, a 
man whom we once counted as a member of our 
family also.”
 “But Veidr is my father,” said Lúkr, “Is that 
not true?”
 “True it is,” said Jódi, “Your father he is. 
Told you, did he?”
 “Yes,” said Lúkr.
 “This was not your hope,” said Jódi, “And it 
is an unlucky thing to have happened.”
 “Unlucky?” said Lúkr, “Unlucky that I know 
the truth, about my own father?”
 “No,” said Jódi, “Unlucky that now, doubts 
have you, about killing a man, who killed must be. 
Lúkr! Your father you must kill. Doubt do not, that 
an honorable name you shall win with the men of the 
Jedi Fjords forever. But the last Jedi Fjord Man you 
will be, when I am dead… though there was another 
child of Anakinn the Sky-walker.” With this Jódi 
died. 
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 “Ómiskunnsamr? Eigi hefi ek varr orðit fyrr,” 
segir Hani, “at Veiðr hafi svá boðit nekkverjum sem 
þér. En hvé funni hann oss? Þú trúir ofmjǫk, en svá 
kendi þér Víga-Óbívan. Sjálfr óttumk ek at Landó 
myndi eyðaleggja skipi mínu Fálkni.”
 Es þeir kvómu á landi, á þeiri síðu eyjar es 
Ívok af Endor heimti ok menninir hans, sá þeir ekki. 
Þeir gengu víðara, en menn leyndir skutu ǫrum mót 
þeim, ok spurðu: “Hverir er þessir menn komnir til 
lands várs, es kennir eigi frið? Segið ér, skjótt, eða 
drepum vér yðr sem alla þá menn, es þjóna Falfaðni 
konungi.”
 Lúkr spurði, “Vas nekkverr sendimaðr hingat 
sendr, til þess at segja frá váru erendi?”
 “Víst váru menn sendir,” segir Hani, “En at 
þeir hafi hér verit, fækat trúa. Ok vér erum klæddir 
sem norrǿnir hermenn.”
 En Þrípíó hélt fram bókinni hans Biblíu, ok 
svá mælti: “Vér þjónum eigi Falfaðni konungi, en 
segjum hann sé falskonungr. Vér þjónum heldr þeim 
sanna konungi, es heitir Jesus Christus ok býr í 
Rómaborg.”
 En Þrípíó sagði frá mǫrgum jartegnum Jesi 
Christi ok heilagra manna hans, ok hjaltlendingar, 
sterkir menn ok stórir, undruðu mjǫk þenna írska 
mann ok hans orð, ok þenna sterka konung, es vildi 
styrkja þá, ef þeir létu heiðin guð sín ok gaf allar 
bǿnar sínar honum einum. Þessir menn sǫgðu, at víst 
vildi þeir taka þá til hǫfðingja síns Ívoks. Tveir menn 
báru Þrípíó milli herðanna þeim, en aðrir bundu þá 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana ok Lúk ok fǿrðu þeim fram.
“Þrípíó Dítússon,” segir Hani, “Ek Hani Sólósson 
strengi þess heit, at með fríum ǫrmum skal ek skora 
á þik til hólmgǫngu, því þú hefir logit á mik. Annars 
skaltu vesa hvers manns níðingr. Heldr vilda ek trúa 
á Óðni an á Hvíta-Kristi, jafnvel þó ek hyggja orð 
beggja svíkva menn lífinu. Konungr ok guð – einn 
þarf annars. Ok þú, Lúkr, þú vildir trúa á goðum 
ǫllum, ok verða konungr í Falfaðins stað.”
 “Þegi þú, Hani,” segir Lúkr, “Þat es lygi es 
Þrípíó segir, en þat hefir líf vár sparat.”
 “Svá byrjar þat,” segir Hani, “Vald, ok trú, ok 
lygi, þau eru kvistir í inu sama tré. En ek vel engi. 
Þat kýs ek, at hǫggva þetta tré með øxi minni þó ek 

 Jódi was placed in the mound which was 
prepared for him. He was laid in a ship in that 
mound, and much money and property was placed in 
the mound with him. Then the mound was sealed up.

Chapter 46: Concerning the Zombie of Víga-
Óbívan
It has been told that when Víga-Óbívan dueled 
against Veidr, he died, but he sang that song which 
allowed him to live longer as an invisible zombie. 
But on that day when Jarl Jódi Gormóarson died, he 
showed himself to Lúkr.
 “Víga-Óbívan,” said Lúkr, “Why did you 
never tell me that Veidr was my father? You told me 
that Veidr betrayed and killed my father.”
 “What I told you,” said Víga-Óbívan, “Was 
true – from my point of view. After your father 
pledged himself to the service of King Falfadinn, he 
held his word to him, but to the family of the Jedi 
Fjords, which had fostered him, he was faithless. 
And so I counted the good man, who was your 
father, dead, and Veidr I counted as his killer. And I 
think that it is destined for you to avenge your father 
– even if you avenge the man on himself.”
 “But he is still my father,” said Lúkr, “His 
blood is my own. I cannot believe that he is 
completely bad. To believe him to be beyond 
redemption, is to believe that I am, as well. For to 
whom is a good drengr more loyal than to his 
father?”
 “Say the same thing about me,” said Víga-
Óbívan, “For know that I myself swore an oath to 
avenge my father. And your father swore that same 
oath. I now crave satisfaction for your father’s oath 
from you. For indeed, to whom is agood drengr more 
loyal than to his father? And to his words? And to the 
words of his father? But your father lied, and he 
serves now the man who killed the man whom he 
swore to avenge.”
 “If I kill him,” said Lúkr, “I kill the last 
kinsman left to me, and I become an outlaw in all 
lands. The praise of the Jedi Fjord family will mean 
little to me, since you are all dead. And I must 
believe that my father is in his right mind, and that 
he did what he did for a reason, though I may not 
know it. And it is said of old that,
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sé minsta hráviði þess. Í skógi slíkra viða þrotnar allt  
ljós, ok askarnir ok emblurnar fǫlna.”

XLIX. Kapítuli: Frá síðasta fundi þeira Lúks 
feðga
Nú es þar til máls at taka, at Þrípíó sneru Ívoki ok 
ǫllu hans liði til réttrar trúar. En þeir vildu eigi þola 
dauða þessa dýra manns, ok því bannaði Ívok þeim 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana at berjask á þeiri eyju. 
 “Mál es nú,” segir Ívok, “at vér veitum þeim 
Landó lið þá es þeir sǿkja at inum norrǿna flota. 
Fǫrum því! Fǫrum sem fljótast þangat!” En allir 
gerðu róm at máli hans.
 En Lúkr stóð úti, ok grimt vas andlit hans. Es 
þeir ǿpðu ok klǫppuðu, hann fór frá þeim einn, ok 
gekk á leið til innar norrǿnu hallar nær Dauðastjǫrnu. 
 Eptir Lúkr hafði gengit lengi á heiðarvegi 
gjennom myrkrit, sá hann skugga þann es stóð fyrir 
honum, ok skugginn vas enn myrkvari an dimm nótt. 
 “Tak sverð mitt, faðir,” sagði Lúkr. “Ek vil 
eigi berjask við þik.” Hann rétti sverðit móti Veiðri, 
ok Veiðri hendi hjǫltin seint.
 “Þat vas sverð mitt, es ek vas yngri, ok menn 
hétu mik Anakin,” mælti Veiðr, “Ljósamækir inn 
grǿni, víst es hann hvast sverð ok gott. En nú ber ek 
Ljósamæki inn rauða, ok es hann hvassara enn, ok 
nafnit þat Anakinn gengir mér ekki.”
 “Enn es þat þitt sanna nafn,” segir Lúkr.
 En Veiðr reiðisk. “Þat es þat nafn,” mælti 
hann, “es þrælkona gaf mér. Veiðr es nafnit gefit af 
konungi, ok þetta eru þrenn verð.”
 “Enn hefik heyrt,” segir Lúkr, “at þú dræpir 
fleiri menn es þú hefndi þessar þrælkonu, en þú hefir 
drepit síðan, hvárt fyrir Jeðifjarðamenn eða konung 
sjálfan. Ok þat trúi ek, at þú sér ættarlaukr várr enn, 
borinn þræll á Íslandi, orðinn konungsvinr ok 
nafnkunnigr kappi nú. Þú gørir mér virðing, es þú 
heitir mik soninn þinn. Eigi skal ek svíkja minn 
ærufulla fǫður. Fǿr mér til konungs þíns - þat es 
hann, es minn óvinr es.”
 “Hann es minn konungr,” segir Veiðr, “Ef þú 
þjónar mér sem barn ætti þjóna feðr, þá es hann 
konungr þinn òk.”

“Two ravens make for home in the evening,
turn from the leavings of battle on the plain;
fearless unreconciled warriors
would seem wasted to them if left uneaten.”

“And yet,” continued Lúkr, “You and Jóði would 
rather that I feed my father to the ravens, than that I 
feed my father’s enemies thereto.”
 “And yet you are either a traitor to your 
family,” said Víga-Óbívan, “Or to your words. Either 
way your father will certainly try to kill your sister, if 
you do not attack him.”
 “Leia,” said Lúkr, “Is Leia my sister?”
 “Certainly she is your sister,” said Víga-
Óbívan, “And Dueling Hani, a strong man and a bold 
one, is your brother-in-law. Are you then without 
kin? Or do you think that you can belie your oath to 
him, when you told him that you sworn brothers 
would together destroy the second Daudastjarna, 
your father’s own ship, and take everything upon it 
as booty, or else perish in the attempt?”
 “Certainly I do not,” said Lúkr.
 “Then there is nothing else you can do,” said 
Víga-Óbívan, “It must go as it has been fated.”

Chapter 47: Concerning the Oaths of Lúkr 
Anakinsson and his Following
A little later Lúkr Anakinsson sailed to the Hebrides 
with Artú Dítússon. There he met Hani Sólósson and 
Landó Kalrisson, and to that meeting came also Leia 
King-killer, as well as Landó’s brother, Akbarr, 
whom men called the Squid, for he was a good sailor 
and pirate.
 “It is to be expected,” said Landó, “That you 
all have heard tell: King Falfadinn is making a new 
Daudastjarna, bigger than its predecessor. The ship is 
still not complete, and sits in harbor in the Shetlands, 
where there is an island called Fetlar. The 
Norwegians raid there, and take all the food they get 
as provisions for their voyages. The Shetlanders who 
live there - men call them the Bear-folk, because in 
size and strength they resemble bears more than men 
- have made a wall across the island, and they in turn 
raid the Norwegians on the east side of the wall. 
Their chieftain is named Ívok of Endor; he is a man
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 “Þat skal verða aldri,” segir Lúkr, “þó at ek 
vita, at líf mitt liggi við. Hann es bani Víga-Óbívans, 
ok hans skal ek hefna. Hann es òk bani Kvæggans, 
fǫður Víga-Óbívans, ok hefik tekit í arf eptir fǫður 
minn þá hefnd.”
 “Því es faðir þinn dauðr,” segir Veiðr, “ef þú 
hafir tekit þessa hefnd í arf eptir hann.”
 “Já víst es faðir minn dauðr,” mælti Lúkr, “ef 
þú vilir eigi róa á hefnileit þess manns, es gaf þér 
frelsi,   ok vilir heldr drepa þinn eigin son.”
 “Ef þat mér auðnar,” segir Veiðr. “Betra at 
faðirinn þola slíkt ánauðarlíf, ef hann fái sparat 
soninn.”

L. Kapítuli: Frá gildrunni
Þat es nú til máls at taka, at þeir Landó stóðu á 
skipum í leyniligri vík ok biðu tákns Hólmgǫngu-
Hana, at hann hafði byrjat atfǫr móti Dauðastjǫrnu 
frá eyjunni. Nú sá þeir þá elda, es Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
kveykti; hann vildi brenna hǫfnuðu Dauðastjǫrnu, 
áðr an norrǿni floti kæmi at. En þat vas margir 
hermenn, es vǫrðu skipit þat it góða. 
 “Heimtið upp akkeri!” sagði Landó, “Í dag 
munum vér eyða Dauðastjǫrnu, ok drepa Falfaðinn 
konung.”
 En es skipin leið um þat nes, es þau váru áðr 
fólgin af, sá þeir norrǿn skip, fleiri an sjautíu ok 
hundrað. Þessi váru áðr fólgin sjálf, á baki annarri 
síðu ness.
 “Þat es gildra!” ǿpði Akbarr kolkrabbi. In 
norrǿnu skipin kringðu um þá, ok berserkirnir gengu 
á Landós skip. Hǫrð barátta vas þá ok lǫng, en í þessi 
baráttu fall Akbarr kolkrabbi Kalrisson. Bróðir hans 
Landó varðisk mjǫk lengi með sverði, ok allir 
undruðusk þeir, hví hann mátti slíka vǫrn veita, svá 
margir sem þeir sóttu hann, ok þóttusk þó allir hafa 
fullleiksa, es honum urðu næstir. Nú es þat sagt, at 
berserkr hjó af Landó hǫfuð í einu hǫggvi, en 
mǫnnum þótti nær einskis manns maki vesa Landós 
at drengskap ok hreysti.

LI. Kapítuli: Frá falli Lúks Anakinssonar
Þá es hann Veiðr hafði tekit Lúk til konungs á 
Deiðastjǫrnu, ok þeir hǫfðu þrír sétt sátina, ok atlǫgu 
inni hǫrðu, snýsk konungr til Lúks ok mælti: “Þat 

of noble lineage. But they need a larger force of 
arms.”
 “And even were it not true, that these men 
who hate our enemies need help,” said Hani, “Still 
this would be true - that King Falfadinn himself is 
there, and with him is Veidr, the killer of Víga-
Óbívan.”
 Lúkr rose now and spoke: “Veidr is my father 
and has pledged himself to the king of Norway, but 
King Falfadinn is my enemy. Thus I swear this oath, 
that I shall have King Falfadinn driven out of his 
kingdom, before the third night of winter is passed, 
or else I shall have him killed and so have seized the 
kingdom for myself. And now, Hani, it is your turn,” 
said Lúkr, “And take care that you do not speak any 
less well than have I.”
 Hani answered: “So it shall be, that I shall 
say something. I swear this oath, that I shall raid in 
the Shetlands before the third night of winter has 
passed, with whatever force I can gather, and I will 
have King Falfadinn chased out of the land or else 
killed. Otherwise my own corpse will rest in the 
Shetlands.”
 Then Lúkr spoke: “This goes well, and this 
oath is well-sworn if you can fulfill it, and it is not 
the least manly thing you have done. We must 
accomplish well and manfully what we have sworn. 
Now it is your turn, Landó Kalrisson, to make an 
oath, and clearly it must be a manly one.”
 Landó answered: “I have thought of an oath 
for myself. I swear this oath, that I will follow my 
brother Akbarr the Squid and never flee until our 
very ship sinks. But if we fight upon the land, then I 
swear this oath, that I shall never flee so long as my 
brother is in the fray with me and I can see his 
standard flying before me.” Akbarr the Squid agreed 
to this oath.
 “You have spoken well,” said Lúkr, “And 
you will certainly fulfill your oath, as you are a good 
drengr. Now, Tsiubakka, it is your turn, and we know 
that you will have something very manful to say.”
 “I swear this oath,” said Tsíubakka, and 
Thrípíó translated his words into Norse, “That I shall 
follow Hani, my comrade, in this journey, so long as 
I am a man and a drengr, and I shall not stop until 
fewer men stand than have fallen in the fray, and
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vas ek, es gildraði til þess at spenja óvini mína 
hingat, þar es ek fenga þeim eyða saman. Írlandshafit  
es mitt í dag; þeir hǫfðingjar, es stóðu í mót mér, eru 
komnir til mín til þess at verða hǫggnir sem sauðir. 
En sú ull, es ek klippa þeim, eru ríki þeira.”
 “Ofdrambsfullr ertu,” segir Lúkr, “ok hefir 
ofmetnað á því at drepa menn ódrengiliga.”
 “Ofdrambsfullr ertu,” segir konungr, “ok 
hefir oftrú á því at drengiligir menn verði konungar. 
Vildak heldr vesa konungr ok drengr, en þeir eru 
tveir kostir, ok engi es orðinn bæði drengiligr ok 
mikilmenni. Þat hefir eik, es af annarri skefr, umb sik 
es hverr í slíku.”
 “Faðir minn es eigi slíkr maðr sem þú,” segir 
Lúkr, “hann es drengr ok vill eigi vald, heldr orðstír.”
 En konungr hló. “Freista nú, sveinn,” segir 
hann, “Tak þér nú sverð þitt, þat’s liggr hjá hendi 
mínum. Hǫgg mik, þann’s hefir drepit vini þína 
Jeðifjarðamenn, ok séðu, ef faðir þinn vili verja þik 
eða mik!”
 En Lúkr brá sverði sínu Ljósamæki inum 
grǿna ok hjó til konungs, en Veiðrs sverð, 
Ljósamækir inn rauði, nam viðrslag.
 Síðan ganga þeir Veiðr ok Lúkr saman, ok 
berjask með inum mesta ákafa, vas þar hvárigum um 
sókn né vǫrn at frýja, hjuggu þeir bæði hart ok 
tíðum. Vas því líkast sem logandi bál, es stálin 
mǿttusk. Gáir nú hvárigr annars, enn hǫggva sem 
tíðast, en skipit skalf, sem á þræði léki, af sameign 
þeira. Hafa menn svá sagt síðan, at aldri mundi sjásk 
hermannligri sókn eða fegri vápn an í því einvígi; es 
þat ok frægt víða í sǫgnum, at fáir muni frægri 
fundizk hafa eða drengiligar barizk. En svá lauk, at 
Veiðr himingangari felldi son sinn Lúk, es hafði òk 
tilnafnit himingangara; vas hann þá ákafliga móðr, 
ok sárr, ok snýr síðan þangat til sem hann Falfaðinn 
konungr stóð, ok vas fǫlr sem nár.

LII. Kapítuli: Frá tǫku Hólmgǫngu-Hana
Þat es nú til máls at taka, at þeir Hólmgǫngu-Hani 
vǫrðusk allir saman it hvatligsta, allt þar til myrkva 
tók, en þeir váru mjǫk sárir allir. En þá sleit 
bardaganum. Þat vas dagfátt, ok Falfaðni konungi 
þótti ónauðsynligt, at fara til lands ok hǫggva þá es 
eigi fengi komit undan, því at náttvíg eru morðvíg. 

even then I shall continue to fight so long as Hani 
wills it.”
 “It went as we expected,” said Lúkr, “You 
spoke extremely manfully.”
 And when they were drinking the next day, 
Lúkr was exceedingly cheerful and enjoying himself 
very much. It so happened, that Lúkr told Landó that 
he would provide twenty ship whenever Landó was 
ready for this journey.
 Landó answered: “This contribution is 
good… for a rich farmer. But is not a kingly 
contribution, and such a chieftain I reckon you now, 
and the son-in-law of Jarl Villardr of Shetland.”
 Then Lúkr got a somewhat wolfish 
expression on his face, and he asked Landó: “How 
much do you think you would need, if you had such 
a large force as you wanted?”
 “That is easily answered,” said Landó, “Sixty 
ships, all of them large and well-manned.”
 Now Lúkr answered: “All of these ships shall 
be prepared, Landó, when you are ready for the 
journey. I shall have done what you ask of me.”

Chapter 48: Concerning the Preaching of Thrípíó 
Dítússon
The saga turns now to Veidr, who arrived at the new 
Daudastjarna. The sailor who was in charge of the 
builders greeted him well, and asked why he had 
come.
 “I have come,” said Veidr, “To deliver to your 
ears the message of King Falfadinn – who is angry, 
because the ship has not been completed, and he is 
coming here as soon as he can, to make sure that the 
work is completed.”
 “The king is coming here?”
 “Certainly,” said Veidr, “And he is not so 
merciful as am I.”
 Another sailor came forth and said that a ship 
had come which no man could recognize – “and they 
want to go to the other side of the island.”
 “Did they know the password?” asked the 
first sailor.
 “Yes, sir,” said the other, “Though it was an 
old password. Still, they were clad, like us, in white 
armor and helmets. The man who steers their ship 
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 Ok Hólmgǫngu-Hani ok þeir aðrir, es lifðu, 
binda sár sín, ok vaka þeir of nóttina.
 Þat es sagt þá es skamt es til dags, at þeir 
menn konungs með konung sjálfan fóru til lands.
 “Drepið þessa sem skjótast,” segir konungr. 
Hann lét þá binda ok svá hálshǫggva, hverjan eptir 
annan.
 Sízt vas maðr leiddr ór strengum ok til hǫggs. 
Hann vas vænn maðr ok vel hærðr. Falfaðinn 
konungr spyrr, hvern veg hann hygði til at láta lífit. 
En hann svarar: “Lifat hefik it fegrsta,” segir hann, 
“Mér þykir gott at deyja við orðstír góðan; en þér es 
skǫmm at lífi þínu, því at þú munt lifa við skǫmm ok 
klæki meðan þú lifir."
 “Hvat heitir þú inn væni maðr?” segir 
konungr.
 “Hani heitik at nafni,” segir hann, "Sumir 
menn heita mik Hólmgǫngu-Hana."
 “Hvers son ertu, Hani,” segir konungr, “eða 
hvert es kynferði þitt?”
 “Sóló hét faðir minn,” segir hann, “ok em ek 
norrǿnn at kyni.”
 “Hversu gamall maðr ertu?” segir konungr.
 “Ef ek líð yfir þenna vetrinn, ok kem aptr til 
konunnar mínar Leiu konungsbana,” segir hann, “þá 
em ek þrjá tigi vetra ok níu gamall at aldri.”
 “En þú skalt ok yfir líða vetrinn,” segir Veiðr, 
“ef vér megum ráða, ok skal þik eigi drepa.” 
Konungr játaði því, sagði þat eitt mundu þat vesa, at 
honum mundi vel sóma at veita inum væna norrǿna 
manni líf.

LIII. Kapítuli: Frá falli Anakins himingangara
Hólmgǫngu-Hani Sólósson fór aptr til Suðreyja, en 
Leia konungsbani, húsfreyja hans, vas honum fegin. 
Hon fǿddi barn þeira it fyrsta á degi eptir 
Hólmgǫngu-Hana atkomu, en Hani jós vatni ok gaf 
honum nafn sitt Anakinn. 
 “Hví gefr þú son várn nafnit til óvins okkars, 
es drap vin okkarn Lúk?” spurði Leia.
 “Því at hann gaf mér líf, es hann ætti eigi,” 
segir Hólmgǫngu-Hani. “Þat es eigi Anakinn, en 
Falfaðinn, ok Jeðifjarðamenn, es okrir óvinir eru - 
menn þeir es leita valds.”
 “En þú? Hvers leitar þú? Vill þú hefna 

spoke Norse like a Norwegian and not like a 
Shetlander or Icelander.”
 “Let them sail on,” said Veidr, “And I myself 
will seek them on the island.”

***
 “It has gone as I said,” said Hani, “We are 
free of them and can continue on to the island. There 
we can assemble the men of Ívok, and attack the 
Norwegian army from the land while Landó and the 
others attack by sea.”
 “Still I fear,” said Lúkr Anakinsson, “That 
my father Veidr will know that I am with you, and 
will want to attack us first. He is a hard man and a 
good viking, unmerciful, yes, even to his own 
kinsmen.”
 “Unmerciful? I have not heard ever before,” 
said Hani, “That Veidr offered anyone what he 
offered you. But how could he find us? You believe 
in too much, but so you were taught by Víga-Óbívan. 
Personally I just fear that Landó will destroy my 
ship, the Falcon.”
 When they came to land, on that side of the 
island which Ívok of Endor and his men claimed, 
they saw nothing. They walked on a while, but then 
they were attacked by concealed men who shot 
arrows at them, and asked: “Who are these men who 
have come to our war-torn land? Speak up swiftly, or 
we shall kill you all, you servants of King 
Falfadinn.”
 Lúkr asked, “Was a messenger ever sent here, 
to tell them of our purpose in coming?”
 “Certainly men were sent,” said Hani, “But I 
don’t think any got here. And we are clad as 
Norwegian soldiers.”
 But Thrípíó held forth his book called the 
Bible, and spoke in these words: “We do not serve 
King Falfadinn, whom we reckon as a false king. We 
serve rather the true king, who is called Jesus Christ, 
and lives in Rome.”
 And then Thrípíó told of many miracles 
performed by Jesus Christ and his saints, and the 
Shetlanders, great men and very strong, wondered 
greatly at this Irish man and these words of his, and 
about this strong king who would strengthen them if 
they would only let go of their heathen gods and give 
all of their prayers to him. These men said that they 
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Lúks?” 
 “Nei. Ek vil peninga,” segir Hani. “Hvat 
dugir mér lán Veiðrs, ef ek lifikat at njóta þess? Þat 
trúi ek, at engi maðr sé ósælari an Veiðr. Lát sonr 
okkarr gleðja þat nafn."
 Ok es sonr þeira Anakinn Hanason vas mjǫk 
rosknaðr, fór hann á víking ok varð auðugr, ok nam 
land á Dagóbá í Færeyjum, nær bǿ þeim, es Jóði 
Gormóarsson hafði búit, ok haugi hans Jóða.
 Anakinn Hanason vas úti eitt kveld fyrir 
sunnan haug Jóða; tunglskin vas bjart. Honum 
sýndisk haugrinn opinn, ok hafði Jóði snúizk í 
hauginum með honum vas annan draug Víga-Óbívan 
Kvæggansson. Þeir sǫgðu honum, at Veiðr væri faðir 
móður hans Leiu, en hafði hann drepit son sinn eigin 
Lúk, ok þeir eggjuðu hann hefndar Veiðri.
 Anakinn Hanason fór svá til Koruskantborgar 
í Nóregi á óvart ok gekk upp þegar á land, en hans 
manna lét hann gættu skips. Hann gekk upp til 
konungsbǿjarins ok kom at hǫllinni um drykkju. 
Hann hitti þar gamlan mann, veikligan, eyðiligan; 
hann drakk ekki, en sat einn á stóli sínum ok kvað 
vísu:
Bǫlverkr, veit-a-m þína bót forn,
betra væri geitskjøt eta
an mjǫlk elgjar Sviðris svelgja,
sviptask gleði, tír at skipta.
Mund míns magar hǫgg ek eigins;
Míms vinr hǫnd ok ætt aptr lími!
Ella Herjans djarfi hǫll í
halr rum vinni, mik þar finni-t.
 Anakinn Hanason spurði, hverju gegndi 
ógleði sú es hann hafði. 
 Maðr inn gamli svaraði, “Hefirðu eigi heyrt 
getit? En þú er maðr suðreyskr eða færeyskr, þat 
heyrik í raust þinni. Anakinn heitumk, Lúksfaðir, en 
flestir heita mik Veiði-Anakinn eða Veiðr, 
sonarbana.”
 “Þá ertu sá maðr, es ek em kominn hingat til 
at drepa,” segir Anakinn Hanason, “Þú drapt 
móðurbróður minn Lúk, en ek heiti Anakinn 
Hanason.”
 Veiðr reis ok sagði, “Ef þú ert sonr þeira 
Leiu, þá ertu dóttursonr minn. Eigi vil ek biðja 
lífsgriða þér, en heyrðu mik: Þú ert niðr minn, ok vil 

would certainly take them to their chieftain, Ívok. 
Two men bore Thrípíó upon their shoulders, while 
the other bound Hani and Lúkr and the others, and 
led them forward.
 “Thrípío, son of Dítú,” spoke Dueling-Hani, 
“I, Hani son of Sólo, swear this oath, that when my 
arms are free, I will challenge you to a duel, for you 
have told a lie about me. Otherwise you will be hated 
by all men. I would rather believe in Odin than in the 
White-Christ, though I think that the words of both 
have cheated men of their lives. A king and a god! – 
one needs the other. And you, Lúkr, you would like 
to believe in all gods, and to set yourself up as a king 
in Falfadinn’s stead.”
 “Silence, Hani,” said Lúkr, “It is a lie which 
Thrípíó has spoken, but it has spared our lives.”
 “So it begins,” said Hani, “Power, and faith, 
and lies, they are all branches in the same tree. But I 
choose none of them. I choose only this: To chop 
that tree down with my axe whenever I see it, even 
the smallest sprout of it. In a forest of such trees all 
light dwindles, and the ashes and elms wither.”

Chapter 49: Concerning the Last Meeting of 
Lúkr with His Father
It is now time to tell, that Thrípíó converted Ívok and 
his people to the Christian faith. And they would not 
endure that they should lose this precious messenger 
of the faith, and so Ívok forbade him to duel Hani on 
his island.
 “The thing to do now,” said Ívok, “Is to 
render aid to Landó and the others when they attack 
the Norwegian fleet. Let us go! Let us go as soon as 
we can.” And all praised his words.
 But Lúkr stood outside, and his face was 
grim. While those within shouted and clapped, he 
left, and alone he walked the path toward the hall 
which the Norwegians had erected near the 
Daudastjarna.
 After Lúkr had walked a long time in the 
darkness on the path through the heath, he saw a 
shadow which stood before him, and the shadow was 
darker even than the night itself.
 “Take my sword, father,” said Lúkr, “I will 
not fight you.” He handed his sword to Veiðr, and 
Veiðr grasped it slowly by the hilt.
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ek at sverð mitt sé í ætt várri, þat góða sverð es ek 
bar, ok Lúkr minn ljúfi sonr eptir mik -”
 En Anakinn Hanason hjó til hans með øxinni 
á ǫxlina. “Þegiðu, ómáttuliga spaki norðmaðr,” segir 
Anakinn Sólósson, “Lygum þínum trúði Lúkr 
mǫðurbróðir minn, en þat kostaði líf hans.”
 Veiði-Anakinn spjó blóði; rautt varð hans 
hvíta skegg es hann dó. “Án ættar vas ek borinn,” 
segir hann, “ok þræll, sonr þrælkonu ok þess manns 
es eigi vildi ganga við faðerni. Ok svá ǿskik at hafa 
verit æ. Veik es ættkvíslin, rotin ok skammælig.” 
Andaðisk Veiði-Anakinn himingangari þar, en 
Ljósamækir inn grǿni féll ór hendinni, ok hǫfum vér 
eigi heyrt Tattúínárdǿla sǫgu lengri.

 Veiðr said, “It was my sword, when I was 
younger. When I was called Anakinn. Lightsaber the 
Green - certainly it is a good sword and a sharp one. 
But now I bear Lightsaber the Red, and it is sharper 
still, and that name Anakinn never did me any good.”
 “It is still your true name,” said Lúkr.
 But Veiðr became angry. “It is a name,” he 
said, “given to me by a slavewoman. The name Veiðr 
was the gift of a king, and that is worth three times 
as much.”
 “Still I have heard,” said Lúkr, “That you 
killed more men in vengeance for that slavewoman 
than you have killed since, whether in the service of 
the Jedi Fjord Men or the king. And I believe that 
you are still the pride of our family - born as a slave 
on Iceland, but now become a friend of kings and a 
world-famous warrior. You do me honor to call me 
your son, and I will not betray my worthy father. 
Take me to your king - it is he who is my enemy.”
 “He is my king,” said Veidr, “If you serve me 
as a child ought to serve his father, then he is your 
king also.”
 “That could never be,” said Lúkr, “Even if I 
knew that my life depended on it. He is responsible 
for the death of Víga-Óbívan, and I am obliged to 
avenge him. He is also responsible for the death of 
Kvæggan, Víga-Óbívans father, and I have inherited 
from my father the obligation to avenge him.”
 “Then your father is dead,” said Veidr, “If 
you have inherited this from him.”
 “Certainly my father is dead,” said Lúkr, “If, 
rather than avenge the man who gave you freedom, 
you would kill your own son.”
 “If that is your destiny,” said Veidr, “So be it. 
Better that the father should take such a life of 
misery upon himself, than condemn his son to it.”

Chapter 50: Concerning the Trap
The saga turns now to Landó and his men, who were 
in their ships, concealed in an inlet where they 
awaited a sign that Hani had begun his assault on the 
Daudastjarna from the island. Now they saw the fire 
which Hani had started; he wished to burn the 
Daudastjarna in the harbor before the Norwegian 
fleet could arrive. But there were many soldiers who 
protected that good ship.
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 “Weigh anchor!” said Landó. “Today we will 
destroy the Daudastjarna, and kill King Falfadinn.”
 But as their ships passed the peninsula which 
had concealed them, they saw Norwegian ships, 
more than 190. These had been hidden as well, on 
the other side of this same peninsula.
 “It’s a trap!” shouted Akbarr, whom men 
called the Squid. The Norwegian ships encircled 
them, and berserkers boarded Landó’s ship. It was a 
hard battle and a long one, but Akbarr the Squid fell. 
His brother Landó defended himself a long time with 
his sword, and all wondered at this man who 
defended himself so well even though so many 
attacked him. And yet everyone who came near to 
him in that battle thought that this one man was quite 
enough to deal with. It is said that at last one of the 
berserkers beheaded Landó, but it is the opinion of 
most men that there are few who have ever been 
Landó’s match for courage and fighting prowess.

Chapter 51: Concerning the Fall of Lúkr 
Anakinsson
When Veidr had taken Lúkr to the king on the 
Daudastjarna, and the three of them had witnessed 
from there the ambush and the hard naval battle that 
followed, the king turned to Lúkr and spoke: “It was 
I who contrived to draw my enemies here in order to 
destroy all of them in one blow. The North Atlantic 
now belongs to me alone; the chieftains who stood 
against me have come to me like sheep for the 
shearing. And the wool which I have sheared from 
them is nothing less than their very kingdoms!”
 “You are overconfident,” said Lúkr, “and you 
are far too proud in this dishonorable way of killing 
men.”
 “You are overconfident,” said the king, “and 
have too much faith if you believe that honorable 
men can become king. I would like to be both king 
and an honorable man, but those are two separate 
choices, and a man can only be one or the other. The 
one tree owns the space which it can shove the other 
out of, and so it is with men as well.”
 “My father is not a man like you,” said Lúkr, 
“He is honorable, and would choose a good 
reputation over power.”
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 But the king laughed. “Then try this, boy - 
take your sword, which lies here next to my hand, 
and strike me down, me, the one who engineered the 
death of your friends, the Men of the Jedi Fjords, and 
see whether your father defends you or me!”
 And Lúkr drew his sword, Lightsaber the 
Green, which lay next to the king, and raised it to 
strike the king. But Veidr’s sword, Lightsaber the 
Red, parried his blow.
 Then Veidr and Lúkr fought, both of them 
with the greatest ferocity. It has never been said that 
there was any fault with the attack, or the defense, 
put up by either of them. Each cut frequently and 
hard for the other, and it seemed as if a great fire 
burned wherever their blades met. And then they 
began to fight so fiercely, that neither defended 
himself from the other, but rather cut as frequently 
and swiftly as possible, so that the very ship shook 
beneath them like a sail battered by wind. Men say 
that there has never been a more manly exchange of 
blows, that there has never been a fairer pair of 
weapons that crossed blades, that there has never 
been a more extraordinary fight, than that duel. But it 
ended in this way, that Veidr, whom men once called 
the Skywalker, slew his own son, Lúkr by name, 
who had also received the byname of Skywalker. 
Veidr was exceedingly badly wounded, and 
exhausted, and as he turned to where King Falfadinn 
sat, men say that his face was as waxen pale as a 
corpse’s.

Chapter 52: Concerning the Capture of Hani the 
Duelist
The saga tells now that Hani the Duelist and the men 
with him defended themselves well, until darkness 
fell, and by then they were all injured. The battle 
ended. Little was left of the day, and King Falfadinn 
thought it needless to travel to the land and kill these 
enemies of his who could not escape, and to kill a 
man at night is murder. Hani the Duelist and those of 
his companions who lived, bound their wounds and 
waited through the night.
 And it is said that just before dawn, the king 
and his men went to land.
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 “Kill all of these men as swiftly as possible,” 
said the king. He had them bound and then 
beheaded, one after the other.
 The last man who was led out to be beheaded 
was handsome and had handsome-looking hair. The 
king asked how this man had planned to see his life 
end. But the man answered: “I have lived very well, 
and I think it good to die with a good name; but 
shame has accrued to your name, and you will live 
forever with that shame and disgrace.”
 “What is this handsome man named?” asked 
the king.
 “My name is Hani. Some men call me Hani 
the Duelist.”
 “Whose son are you, Hani?” asked the king. 
“Or of what kin are you?”
 “Sóló was my father’s name,” he said, “And I 
am from a Norwegian family.”
 “How old of a man are you?” asked the king.
 “If I live through this coming winter, and 
return home to my wife Leia King-killer,” said Hani, 
“Then I shall be thirty-nine.”
 “And you shall live through this coming 
winter,” said Veidr, “If I have any say in the matter, 
for I will not see this man killed.” The king agreed to 
this, saying that it behooved him to spare the life of 
such a handsome Norwegian man.

Chapter 53: Concerning the Fall of Anakinn the 
Sky-walker
Hani the Duelist returned to the Hebrides, and his 
return was greeted joyfully by his wife Leia King-
killer. She gave birth to their first child the day after 
his arrival, and Hani sprinkled the boy with water 
and named him Anakinn.
 “Why do you give him the name of our 
enemy, who killed our friend Lúkr?” asked Leia.
 “Because he spared my life, and he was 
under no obligation to do so,” said Hani, “And it is 
not Anakinn, but Falfadinn and the Jedi Fjord Men - 
the seekers after power - who are rightly counted our 
enemies.”
 “And you? What are you after? Vengeance 
for Lúkr?”
 “No. I am after money,” said Hani. “What 
good is Veidr’s reward, if I’m not around to use it? 
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And I cannot believe that any man is more miserable 
than Veidr already. Let our son bring some joy to that 
name.”

*
And when their son Anakinn Hanason was full-
grown, he went raiding and became a wealthy man, 
and settled on Dagóba island in the Faroes near the 
farm where Jódi Gormóarson had once lived, and the 
mound where Jódi was buried.
 And one evening Anakinn Hanason was 
outside on the south side of Jódi’s burial mound, and 
the moon shone bright. It seemed to Anakinn that the 
mound was open, and that Jódi was awake within it 
together with the zombie of Víga-Óbívan. They told 
him that Veidr was his mother’s father, and how 
Veidr had killed his own son Lúkr, and they urged 
Anakinn to avenge this kinsman of his.
 And so Anakinn Hanason went secretly to 
Koruskantborg in Norway and got off his ship, and 
left his men to guard it. Then he went to the king’s 
estate and came to the hall where the king’s retainers 
drank. There he found an old man, frail-looking and 
sorrowful; this man did not drink, but rather sat on 
his stool and spoke this verse:

Old Odin, do not grant me your favor!
Better do I think it to eat goat’s flesh
than to drink the mead of Valhalla,
to be deprived of joy and exchange it for honor.
I have cut off the hand of my own son;
may Odin repair his hand, and my family,
or else when my brave son wins his seat in Valhalla,
may he not find me there.

 Anakinn Hanason asked the man why he was 
so unhappy.
 The old man said, “Have you not heard? But 
you are a Hebridean, or perhaps Faroese, by the way 
you talk. My name is Anakinn, father of Lúkr - but 
most call me Veidi-Anakinn or Veidr, the Son-killer.”
 “Then you are the man whom I’ve come here 
to kill,” said Anakinn Hanason, “For you slew my 
uncle Lúkr. I am named Anakinn, son of Hani.”
 Veidr rose then and spoke: “If you are the son 
of Hani and Leia, then you are my grandson. I will 
not ask for you to spare my life, but hear me, please: 
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You are my family, and I want my sword to stay in 
our family, the good sword which I bore, and which 
my dear son Lúkr bore after me -”
 But Anakinn Hanason swung his axe and 
gave Veidr a deep cut in the shoulder. “Silence, you 
crafty Norwegian,” he said, “My uncle Lúkr believed 
your lies, and it cost him his life.”
 Veidr spat blood; as he died, his white beard 
turned to red, and he spoke: “I was born without 
family, son of a slavewoman and a man who would 
not acknowledge me his son. And so I ought to have 
remained. Family is a weak tree, rotten and short-
lived.” And there Veidr, or Anakinn the Sky-walker, 
died, and from his hand fell Lightsaber the Green. 
And we have not heard that there is more to tell of 
the saga of the people of the Tattúín River Valley.
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